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Prologue 

xvii 

The \.'lestern World is still struggling to come to terms 
with indigenous minorities. There is no longer even a 
generally acceptable label for such people. Once 
ccmmonly referred to as primitives . and before 
that, around the beginning of this century, as savages 
and barbarians, indigenous peoples are now more likely 
to be called tribals, natives, or more possessively, 
"our native peoples." None of these terms are happy 
choices, being if not insulting at least either 
misleading or condescending. 

only slowly and reluctantly do we learn simply to 
call others by the names they call tilemselves . •• 1 



xviii 

;\hst rdct 

Tllis n'porl presents the histories of the Shesl1aht, Ucl11clct, 

C:l;iyoq11ol. Clhiilht, DiLidaht and Ucluclct groups wllose rr;1dit ion al 

l('!'ri!orics 1od;1y arc: cnco1npc1sscd in p;_irt by Olll'. of tile tilrcc u11its c: 

'fhesc groups arc the 111odcrn cJ;_ty survivors 

rwo liu11dred year period of intense socio political change in the regl<• 

sl udv. 

/\ llliniilHlrl1 of' l:\VPnty-t\VO iruJepcncJe11l g1'0t1ps OIJC('. oper;-J(CcJ ill (]JC' 

rc~gion. 

fro111 co11tact with the first European and 1\mericall cxplon:1·s and trade: 

Disc:asc and warfare were, the prime reasons for the declille in populat; 

by ;is 1nucli as llillcty pcrcel!I ;ind the 11u111bcr of i11dcpc11dc11t poli1ici1l 

by over sixLy percent. 



xx 

i>i·cf'<:_lcc 

The histories or the Sheshaht, Ucluelet, Clayoquot, Ohi;ilit. Diticliiht 

and Pacheenaht have been reconstrncted rro1J1 three main sources: historic 

c!ocun1c11ts, i11lcrviC\VS of 11.::-ttive people and the pliysical cviclc11cc~ 011 the 

landscape of USl~ ;:-t!ld/or OCCt1pati01l. 

In this n;ptnt each or these datd S('.[S is presented "'"' i\ll<llyzed 

separately. It is only after this that integration occurs. The 

ctln1ohisLoric data set doc111ne11ts rhronologiciilly observations or native 

people in the region or study liy i1Hlivid11;ils (gencr;illy whites) who are 

exrcrn;il to tlw culture. It sp;111s the p<Tiod frn111 l 787 to <1rn1111d l '.120. 

The ctl\llographic data set consists or historical traditions frolll tlw 

region of' Study lJiat_ \Vere ohtai11cd by interViC\V of k!lO\VJcclgcalJJe IlH~Jllbers 

OJ' <-1 lldtiVC CO!lllllUJlily. l t spans a tillle p_eriod of approxi111atcly rwo 

hundrc~d years. 'l'iu_~ <:-lrChdCOJogical dat<l SCt CO!lsists or pliysiCd] cvid(~JlCt'. 

or ""' and/or ocrn1rntion th<ll Ji;1s 1Jcc11 idc11tificd prin1<1rily by 

;:1rcll;:1cologists. '{'Ile ti1nc span of tills record is not kno\Vll foi, the rcgiotJ. 

but is hypothesized to span several tl1ousands of years. Arter tl1cse 

dlJ<ilyscs the inrorlllation frolll each or the data sets that relates 

spccificc1JJy t·o t"IJC' f-l!'{~(_-1 of t]l(' r};-1rk is (1 X(r;1ctC'd <-llld i1ll< 1 gr;)!(•d 1)\1 j)<ll"k 

lJ 11 i l . 
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I:·: L rocl'.JC ti O!l 

Terms of Reference and Project Overview 

The objectives of the Pacific Rim Ethnographic History Project as stated 

in the Terms of Reference \Vere: 

1. To identify and retrieve from archives written and/or taped 

native texts pertinent to understanding location, function and 

ownership of territories end sites within the three units of 

Pacific Rim National Park (Fig. 1). 

2. To retrieve other native texts 1 including interview of prest:nt 

day elders, to further understand the 1E1tive history of the 

pa.rk units. 

J. To translate and to transcribe where necesstJry cJny of the above 

materials. 

To produce a final report that synthesizes and integrates the 

ethnographic, ethnohistoric and archaeological data. 

··11e idc~:t-.:'..f.ication and retrieval of ethnographic textEj from t:-1rchives 

The primary sources retrieved i'/r-;rc the Ed\·ldl.~cJ 

Sapir notebooks from his 1910 and 1913-14 field w6rk in Alberni, the Alex 

Tl1ollk\S munuscripts collected between 1914 and 1923 in the Barkley Sound 

area, the Mary Haas and Morris Swadesh field notebooks from their 1931 

field work in Port Renfrew and the Morris Si:.10desh notebooks from hi;::; 1949 

field work in Port Alberni. 1 
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Additional ellrnographic inforni;11iun was collcctccl ror the p1oject i11 

inlcr,·icws witl1 tl11cc Ucluelci clclc1·s, om: Slteslwlt1 <>lclc1·. L\\o CJ!titil1t 

clde1s. one' Opctcltcst1ht cider, 01ie Toquaht elder t111cl two Ditid1il1t c:Jcle1·s. 

Denis SL Cltlire concluctecl till bul the Lliticlaht interviews. IJuri11g 

various phases of' tltis work, translations were proviclr:cl by 1\lice Paul, 

] _.(l\Vf'C!lCC r\:1ul (lJld John 'l'Jio!lldS. 

Bouchard and Jolin 'l'IHJJllctS. 

'J'ra11scriptio11s \Vere pi-ovid(:cl h.Y f~~l!Hly 

'!'his JH'\V i11tcrvic\v and ;--1rchival inforn1dtio11 <.llong \Vitll liH: carlit'r 

pulilisl1ecl works or G.M. Sproat, F. Boels, A. Cmnicltt1c'l, F. Sapir trncl !vi. 

Swadesh
2 

t11Hl the recently completed nlirnuscript hy E, Arima3 from f'ielcl 

work in the 1960s, forms one of the lllajor bodies of cllrnographic n1;1terial 

on tile: Nori hwcst Coast. 

To t1crn11qilislt the ro111·th 01Jjc:c1ive, the sv111ltcsis of' tltis wctilih or 

ct li11ogrc-1pliic (!<ltd Clnd i11Lcgr;:-1tion \Vi Lil other cl<1t\l sets. this rcj)orf lids 

been cliviclcd into five main sections. 'fhe first 011tli1ws tlw resc:c11·ch 

cl1·sig11 c'111ploycd ;111cl the tltcory ;ind 11wtlrndology tl1al proviclccl the frtJ111cwork 

f'or Ilic analysis ;rncl synthesis of' llH: clat;1, Tile sc'cond section, the 

<'li11101lisloric rit1li1 sci, ciOClllltelllS chrnnologic;tiJy tile oliscrvt1lio11s or 

11tll ivc people by individuals external Lo Lile: society i11 the historic 

period. l t incluclcs the descriptions or people, sctLlcmc:tllS, and 

dCLivitics recorded by early explorers, fur Lrdders. gnvcr111nent <:1ge11ts and 

111 iss i1)11a t'ies. '!'he third section, tlie c~Lh11ograp!lic ddta set, co11sisLs of' 

ltistorical lri1clilio11s tltat h;JVc been obtai11cd by inlcrvil'\\' or 

k110\vlc:dgcc1hlc 111en1bcrs of' a ll<-ltivc con111H111it_y. The ilistory of rcsct1rclt is 

[li'CSC\\lccl, f'ollowc:d ily overviews whicit focus 011 the icJc:11tifiClltiOll Or 
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people, settlements and activities with the three park units. This 

sect ion is 2rngmented by geographies for the Sheshaht, Uc luelet, Clayociuot, 

Ohiaht, Ditidaht and Pacheenaht which are included Llf3 Appendice~-J P. to F. 

The fourth section, the archaeological data set, summarizes the results 

from the Historical Resources Site Survey and Assessment Project. It 

consists of the physical evidence on the landscape that has resulted from 

occupation or litiliz-ation by a person or persons sometime in the past. 

T!1c fifth section integrc_;te~; the data from the ethnohistoric, eth:-109raphic 

and archaeological data sets. 

As !liu-chah-riulth history spans at least 4, 300 years from a 

_-:;cientific point of view, 4 or since the time the world was created from 

the native point of view, each of the above sources has valuable 

information to contribute from its own unique perspective. It i::3 thr:? 

integration of these different perspectives of 11istory that can provide 

the tnost balanced view of past events and ways of life. But before 

integration each data set must be critically analysed to allow for 

independent appraisal. 

The report is not an atternpt to write a comprehensive ethnography of 

the native peoples whose traditional territo1-::es Eire encompassed within 

the boundaries of Pacific Rim National Park. Certainly much of the data 

necessary for such an undertaking has been collected, but it would be a 

mJssive task well beyo11d the financial and human resources available at 

this time. Two ethnographies that relate to the study area in a general 

way, however, have' been published: The Northern and Central Nootkan 

5 
Tribes by Philip Drucker and The West Coast People by Eugene Ari ma. 
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Pacific Rim National Park is located within the southern half of 

N~1u cl1ah~11ulti1 Lerritory which extends from Cape Cook i11 tl1e no1-tiH·/est to 

.';heringham Point in the southeast (Fig. 3). This area has been the 

homeland of the Nuu-chah-nulth people for millenia. In the late 1880s 

nineteen separate groups were recognized by the Indian Reserve Commission 

as resident iri the area. There were many other groups however, which had . 

not survived as separate political entities. They had fallen victim to 

the ravages of disease and warfare in the late eighteenth and early 

nineteenth centuries. The only record of their existence now is in the 

oral traditions. In 1986 there remain fifteen politically separate 

11 bandsn, six of who1n :1ave portions of thej r traditional territories 

encompassed by one of the park units: the Clayoquot and Ucluelet in Lhe 

Geach unit, the Sheshaht in the Broken Group Islands unit and the 

Ohiaht, Ditidaht and Pacheenaht in the West Coast Trail unit (Fig.1) 

Prior to Euro-American contact the three park units had nunierous 

villages and a population in the thousands. Life was oriented towardr:> the 

sea. Bill Holm recently characterized this lifestyle in graphic terms for 

another Northwest Coast people. It is equally applicable to the 

Nuu-chatrnulth. He wrote: 

The salt water was the front doorstep and the road 
of the village. It was also the larder. Every kind 
of living thing within reach of the canoe-borne 
hunter or fisherman; the weir or trap, the digging 
stick or quick fingers of seaweed gatherers, and was 

harvested. Special tools were developed, like the 
sharp canoes and paddles and the sea hunters' 
three-fathom long harpoons, with their double 
fo1eshafts and ingenious detachable points that 
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anchored the long braided line in the hide of a seal 
or sea lion and let it be played like a giant 
~;almon 6 

The sea furnished ••• other important materials, 
such as the skins of sea otters, seals and sea 
lions, and the bones, sinews, stomachs, and 
intestines of various sea creatures, which became 
the materials of technology. Skins were turned into 
clothing and armor, the bones became tools and 
weapons, the sinew was used for cordage, and the 
intestines, stomachs, and bladders became containers 
and buoys for ha:cpoons and halibut-fishing lines. 

Fish were cleaned and filleted with the curved, 
sharpened edges of giant mussel shells . . . 

bark of the yellow cedar for robes, kilts and capes; 
of the red cedar for baby bedding, towels, baskets, 
mats . . The wood, bark, roots and branches of 
almost every tree and shrub . . . were used . . . each 
according to its strength, suppleness, or ease of 
~-'PJ i Lli_nq or \\'orkin~-J inro some imp] cme:1t or 
neces~ity of life.7 

t·ooO came from the land, too. Salal berries, 
salir1onberries, huckleberries, strawberries 1 a·nd n1any 
others were gathered and some preserved by drying or 
stored in (fish or seal) oil. The shoots of 
salmonberries and thimbleberries were peeled and 
eaten as a special treat in the spring. Roots and 
rhizomes were important staples, and the cambium of 
hemlock trees was scraped 1 stea1ned 1 and dryed into 
cakes for future use. Dye for cedar· bark mats and 
ceremonial dress came from the inner bark of trees 1 

hemlock for black and alder for red. Meat, furs, 
and hides came from the animals of the land: deer, 
black bears and grizzlies, mink, marten, otter,· and 
others.8 

The two hundred and eighty-nine native archaeological sites, 

forty-six in the Long Beach unit, one hundred and sixty-three i11 the 

Broken Group Islands unit and eighty in t:hc \.'-Jest Coa~;t T1·a.il unit rcf:Lcct 

the physical expression of this lifestyle. Witl1 contact came dramatic 

changes particularly to settlement and subsistence patterns. As 

population declined villages were abandoned and the survivprs moved to 
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partake in the new economic order, Today the sixteen reserves, four in 

the Long Beach unit, three in the Broken Group Islands unit and rLi:1e in 

r!1P W0st Co~st Trail t1nit and the two hundred a~d eiqhty-ni11c 

archaeological sites remain as reminders of the once thriving 

communities. Only one, Esowista (Clayoquot IR 3) is still occupied on a 

The Ucluelet today are centred at Ittatsoo (IR 1) :n 

Uclue12t Inlet, the Sheshaht in Port Alberni at Tsahaheh ( rn l), Ute 

OhiahL at Anacla (IR 12) near Bamfield, the Ditidaht at Mulachan (IR 12) 

at: the head of Nitinat Lake and the Pacheenaht at Gordon River (IR 2) near 

Port Renfrew. Utilization of traditional territories and reserves is 

generally on an individual basis. There are still structures at Whyac 

(f\·1ticl0ht IR 3), Iktuksasuk (Ditidaht IR 7) and at Cleho (Sheshaht_ IR 5). 

The native history presented in this report: 1·1ill focus on Lhesc 

sites ano the identity and activities of the people who inhabited and 

utilized them. Before proceeding it is important to understand two 

concepts, the so-called ''ethnographic period" and the "Nootkan local 

around which the' data has been analysed, synthesized and integrated; 
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l~escarch Design 

The "Ethnographic Period" 

Much of the w1"iti11g about 11<1tivc history is based on the belief" th;it tltt'rc 

is an "cthnographic period", Cl spClll of' C-1pproXillldl"Ciy OllC !Jund red _ycdrS 

c1ft(~r cont(ICl \vilen native cultures opf'!'dted LJrgc'.'.ly dlo11g tr<ldition;1\ 

1 i nes,, ln this period the Euro,,Ca11adia11 prest'.ncc was sporadic mid 

cestcictcd,, Native co1nnH111iLics generally \Varc iso!C1Lcd d11d therefore 

protectec> froni disruptive influe11ces,, ft was not u11til the f"irst ckc;ides 

of tile~ l\VC'lltic!h cc~ntury th<11 trc-idititHllil 11ative !if't~ cl1:111gcd 

dra1natically, a11d native people~ dSSi1nildted to !Ile ne\v ordt'r. 

A11thropologisls are largely responsible for this beiieL Douglas 

Cole wrote in his cxccllc11t and highly rcacLible study of the frenzied 

museum collecti11g on the Northwest Coast bctwc'.cn 1875 and the Crc,;1t 

lleprcossioti: 

Anthropological collccti11g had special i111pt:tus , 
liehi11d it: the re<iliz<itio!l tli<lt tilllt' w;1s t'SSellti;il,, 
Lliat civiliznLion vvtls cvcryvvllcrc pushing the 
prirnitivc to the wall. dcstroyi11g ilw rniltt'.l'i<li 
culture and even cxtinguislii!lg the native stock 
itself,, Once tile culture of these people was gone, 
\\TOie :\dolf B<isti;rn, it c:ot1ld 1wt be 1ecclilt'.d lo 
f"ill the gaps rcqt1irecl by <lll inductive ctlinologic;il 
science. "'\tVilat c<-1n he do11c !llltst. be done now. If it 
is nor. tile possibility of ethnology is !"or('vcr 
dlll1l!l!cd"' 'J'llis sense of' urgency, tills 11otio11 or <l 

scientific 1nission, \ViiS ;1 co11sLdlli lhct1H' of 
11i11ctccnth- <lilt! coarly twcnlicth-cc:11tury 
;rnthropology,, "In i1 few years it will be 
impossible" wrote John Wesley Powell, "to study our 
North American Indians in their primitive 
history" , l 
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1-)ioneer ethnographers like l~'ranz F~oas and 1~:d\v<-1rd Sapir believed t:h<ll 

tliC) \VC!'C dOCl!!llC!lling the Clld of' (l!l (~rll, the Jdsl k1lO\VJcdgc of lradiLio11<1] 

custOlllS and pat.t"rns or life. Boas wrote Oil Ilic pcrceptiOllS ur LIH' 

ill 1889 

\Vish to close \Vilh a fc\v \Vords about the 
;l11ticipated futun' or these Indians. We find here 
very gifted people fighting against Lile penctratio11 
by the l'uropcans . . Their ctllllographic 
characteristics Will in il VC'TY short till IC raJJ 
victi1n to the influence or Lile Europeans 2 

This lieliel· that traclition;il native cullur" was intact in rlw !cite 

ni11ctec:11Lli C(~lltury and then destroyed by Cldvancing civilization Parly in 

t!JP L\Vl:nlieth cc~ntury is 1naintaincd ill the anthropological litcrdllll'C of 

1\rt and Times or Willie Se;iwccd dcsCl'ibcs the life, or ;u1 clclcr ill !his 

du c_1] i Ly: 

Willie St"iwcecl was born in u cedar pln11k house' 011 
Lite silorc-:s of an itdet that kne\V only canoe tr;1vc~l 

I le hds lived t ilrougll n century of 1-;1picl <ltH! 
disruptive cll;rngc during which the vc'1·y four1d;1t io11s 
or l1is society were bci11g qur'slio!lcd, his people 
disloc<ited, divided and proselytized, their 
tracli1ionc1l ccono1nic pursuits c-li1ninat(:c] and tlieit' 
ceremonies suppressed.3 

Wl1ilc' it 11i;1y be Lrue th;it rhe l;1st u:i1tury h;1s si'"ll pcl'l1aps rile grc;itest 

politicc1l, soci;1l, cconon1ic and technological change ever to n<1tivc 

cultures, it should not dilllillish !Ill' illlpacl of '';irlier COlllilrt. 

'J'!ie authors lidVC argued eJSC\Vherc tli<ll COl!LdCt \Villi L:uro-1\111crictl!lS 

at tlw cllll or the eighteenth century resulted in illll\H'di;irc dlld prnl"ou11d 

cl1;111gPs Lo cco1101nic p<tt terns and to socio-political ancl sci-i-!cnH'Jlt 

p;111 <'1·1h l"or groups ;it 4 tl1c !rdding centres. 
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rliis intensive contact changes were likely less radical ;rnd the 

tr<iditional pat terns persisted 1011gcr. (:!Jangcs stiJJ OCCUl'l'Cd, IJO\Vl:VC'I'. 

liut ;1s ;1 result or changing relationships with their neighbours. 

The historic period was a time or co11st<1111 disruption to tile 

trddilio11ai \Vay or life. Survival \Vas depcndcnr upon rc~defi11i11g group 

con1posiLio11 alld scLLle111cnt pattern. Jn order Lo co111prchc!ld the 111ctgnituck~ 

or ch;-ing<~ to traditional p;:-1tt<-1r11s it is i111port-(l!lf ro look f!l tllC~ J1istoric 

pL~riod not in terms of <-l Lcinpordt dudliL)-', t1·dditio11al vcrsu:::, 

<ICClliLll!'.'.lLCd, !Jul ill lC!'lllS or a series or Lilli(' rrt-ll!JCS \Vllic!l rcrlcct Lile 

ongoing changes ilniught about by such factors as population decline, 

\Varfare and changing ccono111ic pursuits. 

Tile Noot lrnn l .ornl Croup 

Funcla111cntal to understanding Nuu-chah-nulth culture is the concept of the 

lt1c;1! group, the !;;:1sic socio l'COllOJJ1ic u11it o!" soci(:lv. Drucker f"irst 

clcsniilccl I lie loc;il group as: 

centering in ;:i fan1ily of chiefs \Vllo o\v!lcd 
lt~rritorictl rights. liotises <:-l!Hl variot1~ otlicr 
privileges. Such <:-t group bor('. Cl nainc, usually that 
or their "place" (a site at their f'ishi11g ground 
wlwrc they belonged) and had a Ui!clitio11. firmly 
bclicvPd, of clcscc!lt fro1n a co111111011 nncestor.5 

Kenyon clc1boriltccl: 

.•• the Nool kd11 loc;:il group \Vas conccivccl of as a11 
idealized f'a1nily, cxpc11Hlcd over t:i1nc, \Nhich O\VJH-:d d 

dist.incl terrii-or)-' and sli;:1rcd common ccrc111011i;:ll dJH! 

ritual properly. Mc1ubcrs or this family were r<mkecl 
011 the bCISi.S of' pt'i!llOg<~llilurC <-l!Jd ii" \V(lS the~ !Jig!tcst 
ranking n1cn1ber ,,vho was rc-:garcled as tile O\Vncr of' n1ost 
of llie group's property.Ci 



C:on11ll0llf'J'S <'Sta])JjslJed their prPSPJlC('. itl \"he JocdJ group Oil lh<' lJClsis or 

kinship tics. FxplC1i11i11g Lile: role of' co111111011ers Drucker quoted a11 

i 11for111Cl11 t : 

"Tile people who lived in tile houses used Lo rnove in 
<11HI out all the time. /\f'Lcr a man had stayed with 
one chic/' awhile. fislii11g and working f'or him. lie 
would clecirlc lie had helped that chief' enough, and 
would move lo Lile house of' another cl1ief' to whom he 
\VClS rL'.laled ... 7 

()\<\/IH:~t'S!lip of" the JocaJ grotip's l1crit;:1gc \\'CIS \'CStl:d i!l the IJiglH'S[ 

ranki11g CJiicJ', t-1nd \YaS pclSSCd Oil (O \)is c]dl~S1_ SOil, ortl'll long Jieforc his 

The 111<1g11itude or ownership and acco'mpanying privileges i11 the 

econornic rcaln1 arc illustrated in the J'ollovving passages rro111 lJruckcr: 

Not qnly. were houses t hcrnsclves owned. but the 
Clll"irP VilJ;:igc Sites (IS \VC!l \\'CrC the property of 
the cliier of tltl: locdl group or tribe rcsidi11g 
tlicrc. 11· othe1·s built houses ;11 tile pince, it ll'ilS 

with the owner's exp1·ess per1nission In file I. ;tll 
llll' tc!'ritory, ('XCCJJl J'or l'ClllOlC i11Ja11d ()J'C:dS, \VC\S 

1·cg;11·dcd 88 till: propel'Ly or cert;1in chicf's.8 

S;dnwn strcarns constituted the most import.ant 
ccono1nic properties or the Nootkan chief's. Tliougli 
they gnvc 1'ights to set salinon tr;:1ps i11 ccrldill 
places to kin aml hencl11nan, the chief's cxcn:iscd 
their right to cliiilll the ('lllirc first c;itch or ti": 
t 1·aps 111adP in their individual riv(~rs.~) 

'T'llc conditions under vvilicil a group llH~n11Jer \VilS 

pc1n1ittecl to exploit a chid"s l<'1Titury expn:sscd 
puiJlic' ;1clrnowledgl'lllClll of the Jcgitirnacy of' the 
ownership. They were as follows: No one rnight fish 
on ;:u1y in1pot'tc1nt fishing ground until the o\vncr 
forn1ally opened the season either b)' ordering some 
rnan to go out Lo procure the first rntch or the 
first lVVO CdtCIJes f'or hilll, or by C<-1\Jing Oil dJ] to 
i1CC0111pany him 011 the first expedition of the 
sea.son. ;\f'tcr this. 11ic11 cotild go \Vhe11 tllc_y 
plcdsed. So1l1CLi111c during Lile scr1so11, or ;Jftcr\vard 
when tlH: product had been dried, t IH: chief' sent 1ncn 
Lo collect "tribute" (o'umas) f'or hi1n. This W'1S 

110L!1i11g 111orc or less t!Jc111 a Ldx cxi-lctccl in kine/ f'or 
tile use of his do1ndin. No dcf'i11ite aniount \Vas 
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:--ipct·i!'icd: il '";_i,--. left Lu l'i!Ch JUdll to give \\·l1at lie 
would. l11f'orn1;11Hs say, "tl11' f'ishcrn1!'n g;ivc ;ill tl"'Y 
could spare. They did11't rni11d giving, for they knew 
th(• chief would give a fo<Jst with his tribute." Thi' 
roodsturr co!lcctcd in tltis L:1sl1io11 \\.'dS (l]\V<lYS l!SC'd 
to give a great: feast, <:tt \Vhich the: giver announcf~d 

it had bec11 obtai11ed as tribute, ;rnd explai11ed his 
hereditary right to demand tribute fro111 that place. 
I le i11variably concluclecl by rcqucsti11g the people to 
rc111crnber that the place belo11ged to him, "to t<il«' 
'"""' or it 1'01· him," though tl1ey might use it when 
i-llcy \Vi shed a/'LC't' the f'or111td st:<:1son.:-ll opening. 'J'he 
right i-o C'XClCt this tetx dc111onstratc~d vc:ry 11cdtly th(~ 
rcl<1tio11ship lwtwccn chicJ'!y status ;rnd jllopel'ly 
ow1H,rship. Each rhicf' collcct''cl tl1is t1·ilrntc f'rorn 
whatever fish:hg grounds he owned,. river, inlet, or 
l'ishing banks. 10 

A chief owned also the important root and berry 
patches along his river. When the berries, or rnots 
ripc11ccl. he sent so1ne \VOlllCll fron1 his house Lu gallil'.r 
tile first crop fo1· hiin. With this li;irvcst !Jc g;1vc a 
r('dS\ to his pt·o1>lr·. The crew of' IH'IT\' pickers 01· 
root diggers wen: "paid" ill kind. I I 

Tlw ownership of' a tcrrit.01·y included rights not 
onlv to f"oodstu!Ts procured J'roin it [))" lu11lldll L:ibor, 
but also to salvage. \1\/llatt:vcr \Vas found dcrc:\ict i11 

a chiel"s ocean territory slrall(icd on his beach, or 
lost on his land, was salvage (honi) and lwlongcd to 
the chief owning the plac!'. The finder of such 
prnpcrty was obliged to IJ1i11g it to the chit'!'. or ;it 
lcdst notif'.Y lli1n, ;111d \V<:is ill return givl'll pay111c111. 
'J'liis right or s.:livdgc appliccl to d!lytliing fron1 (__\ 
\Vilctlc, H canoe. <l good log. or d rl!llfl\V<-JY slllvt~ to ;1 
dc11tali<1 shell or " c;1noc bailer.12 

From these exa1nplcs it is clear that tile local group. headed liy a 

cilil~r. o\vnccl a \Vcll--clcfi11cd tcrritoi·.Y .:.-incl controlled dCC(:ss to cverv 

aspect of I he cco1Hnny wit hill that ;iren. The"'•forc, ill 01·dc1· to u11ckrstilnd 

the social co11tcxt of the ;irchileologic;!I record, the pliysic;rl t'1·ide11ce of 

habitation dJlcl resource cxpluitaLiull, it is essential to iclc1llil\ llll: 

local group that was n;spo11sible 1'01 .. that 1·ccorrl. 
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This is not an easy task, however, as the social units tli<:1t op<~rated 

on the landscape, underwent numerous redefinitions during the historic 

period as a result of population decline, warfare, arnalga1natio11s ~111d 

clle:_1nging ccono1nic patterns. It is necessary. therefore. to dou11nent I hese 

changes before one can identify the social units responsible for the 

drcliaeological record~ 
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Ethnohistoric Research 

I:1 t rociuct io:1 

In this report ethnohistory is defined as the study of primary 

historic documents in order to gain kno\'lledge of a particular native 

culture as it existed in the past and how it has changed since contact. 

This study relies on analytical skills derived from both history and 

anthropology. The methodology is historiography v.iith the context of 

ci:1Llir0pclo9/ needed to evaldate and critically analyze the data. One a1m 

of et.hnohistory is to penetrate through the events of the historic period 

to reconstruct a precontact baseline of native culture to which the vast 

majority of archaeological sites relate. 

The historic period on the west coast of Vancouver Island commenced 

rn 1771 when the Spaniardc; aboard the Santiago traded with Nuu-chah-nulth 

people _in .several canoes near the entrance to Nootka Sound. For the 

purposes of this report, the 212 year interval bet1•1een this first contact 

and the present, is divided into two periods: Period I, 1?7·1 to 1839, o.nd 

Period II, 184 O to the present. Period I is characterized· by a maritime 

focus to European and American approaches to the new land. Contact with 

interest of ti1e foreigners was i11 tl1e trade of the fur of the sea otter. 

This was a time of internal change for the native cultures. The impact of 

Euro-American contact was dependent on the degree of access to the 

foreigners. The social, economic and political adjustments occurred using 
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tradilional 1ncchanis1ns. They were not imposed. This does not lllcan. 

lHnvcvcr. thdL there \Vas little cultural disrupt-ion. 

prol"tH11HI and i-11c cli;:u1g(:S in11i1c11sc. 

!Jisruptio11 \Vas 

l)eriod II ·is ·characterized by <1 Lind focus i-o an ever incre<:-lsing 

f'ort'ig11 prt'.\('llC(', l>rouglit ;il)(Jl!l l)y tll<· ascendency or tl1c I ft1dso11's J-~d\' 

(~0111p;1ny il1 tile fur tr<-ldC. rrllis \VClS a Li!llC of decreased aurononiy for 

llillivc people; First there w;1s the irnpositio11 of coloni;il rule and 

gunlJ0;1L cnforcen1c11L of tlw new order. 'fhis w;1s followed by full 

govcrlltllCJll admiriistrrition Of !ll(lll_\1 <-1spcc(S or 11;:-Hivc li/'c tliro11gli the 

lllCli;i11 ,\c1 ;n1d wlli!t w;is to lwco111c tlw lkp;1rt111c1ll of l1Hli;n1 /\IT;1irs. Tlit! 

result for the native 1woplc wns restricted access to the land through tl1e 

reserve sys!c111 and to--the resources through 1H:\vly iinposed la\vs, 

S(;( t lc111e11ts dtH! co1n1ncrci;:-li dcvc!op1nc11ts. 

Till' Nnt urc or the Doc11111c11t;irv Sources 

l1ri1i1<1ry historical docu1nl'.11Ls tlrc <lccounts vvllicll include obsl~rvatio11s 

or people and cve11ts writte11 by eyewitnesses to those evc,,1\s. These 

<JCCOllrllS IllUSt he crit·ically PV<lll!dted. FClcls or ilisLtH'Y never CO/ll<l ill (\ 

pure [orin. They i\\°(' ;ilw;iys rd.r;1ctcd tlirnugh the lllilld or tl1e t°l'COt'ciCr. 

1\s rt'·curdcr bia.S is ··always iii tlu: \Vritings, tile ohjl:ctivc is Lo separate 

Li1;it Witich is bias (the jucJgelllC\ltaJ sl;1le\\lCll\S) fro1l\ th;\( which is fact 

(1 l1c· obscrvatio11s) '. To acco111plish this the first CtJ!l(:crn is Lo cvaluiitc 

t!lC' reco!"dcr. Who was t\H: \VJ'itc~1--tllc <-lCl"ll<-tl oh.<>l'rvc~r or <-l ghost vvritl·r'? 

\\'lll·:: \\·;i:, tiH· dticu111c11l \\·rittc11 dt th(~ Li111(.'.) Sliurt!y <1!'tt:l'\\·drcls? ''{('<ll'S 
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afterwards? What was the p~1rpose of writing--posterity? Political 

Equa1ly important is to identify about which people the recorder was 

of t:a.1-1 \/ contilct was not unifo:tm aJ.orvJ 

the coast. Groups whose traditional tcrritoric:s encompassed the trading 

centres of Friendly Cove (Nootka Sound) and Clayoquot Sound had far 

qreater access to and contact i,·rith the Euro-l',;nc:ricun tr.:=.tders. It };:-_; not 

surprising to find that most observations of Nuu-chah-nulth culture have 

come from these areas. But to what extent do these descriptions apply to 

Nuu-chah-nulth peoples as a whole 0 It is clear from first contact that 

f:icant Lo 

traditional patterns to capitalize fully on the wealth of the trade. 

\'}hat was happening in these locations was in many ways unique and cannot 

. 
be applied to other groups except in a generalized context. Consequently 

for this reoort it is only the docume~ts that contain descriptions of 

pe-ople and/or places in the a1,eaEJ of Pacific Rim National Park that havl-: 

direct relcva11ce. 

In Period I the historic documents include the journah;, logs, 

letters, drawings and charts of explorers and fur traders .. Those 

consulted are listed below in chrorLological order .by ship; captain ana 

area visited. 

1787 Imperial Eagle, caplai11 Charles Barkley, Broken Group 

Islands and entrance Lo Juan de Fuca Strait 

1788 Felice Adventurer, captain lTohn ~1eares, Broken Group 

Islands; longboat from the Felice, Under ·Robert Duffin, 

north shore of Juan de Fuca Strait 
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Wasl1i11gton, captain Robert Gray, off the Broken Group 

Islands 

Washington, captain Robert Gray 1 Barkley Sound area, Juan 

de Fuca Strait, Port San Juan 

1790 Princeaa Real, commander jvJanue] Quimper, survey of lTuan de 

ArcJ011aut, capLain lJamcs Colnett, Barkley Sounci ar.:.-::ia 

1791 Santa Saturnina, cominander Jose Maria Narvaez, survey of 

Clayoquot and Barkley Sounds 

San Carlos, coinmander Don Francisco Eliza, survey of 

Clayoquot Sound, Juan Cie Ftlca Stra_l l 

Colt1mbia, captain Robert Gray, Juan de Fuca Strait 

La Solide, comn1ander Etienne Marchand, off Ucluelet rc~3ion 

Mercury (Gustavus III). captain Thomas Barnett, Barkley 

Sound region 

1792 Adventure, captain Robert Haswell, Barklt::/ Sound re9_~_cn 

:_791-94 

1795 Ruby, captain Charles Bishop, Ucluelet region 

1817 Le Bordelais, captain M. Camille de Roquefeuil, east shore 

of Barkley Sound 

In Period II ciocuments .include report~:; and maps ot colonial ancl 

government agents,. exploration partie2':; identifying the mineral reEJourcE~~> 

of Vancouver Island, and Indian Reserve commissioners. Also included are 

the diaries and reminiscences of traders, store keepers, travellers, 
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missionaries and settlers. Those consulted are listed below in 

chronological order by m1thor, occupation and area visited. 

184 7 l\oyal Navy i1ydrographer, Port San Ju<ln 

William E. Banfield, trader and gover111nent ,Jgcnt, ~1JesL 

Coast Trail, Barkley and Clayoquot Sound regio:1s 

18HO Bishop Hills, Barkley Sound region 

18(i I Captain Richards, Royal Navy hydrngrapher, Clayoquot 

and Barkley Sound regions 

Gilbert M . .Sproz:1t, businesr,;man and government agent, 

Alberni and Barkley Sound regions 

Reverend C. Knipe, missionary, Alberni 

18!H Captain Brovm, Vancouver Island Explora_qon Expedition, 

Nitinat Lake and coast to Port San Juan 

18!l8-71 R(-;vcrcnd XcP.rier Willemar a.nd Mr. Guillod 1nission2rics, 

So'-1nd ;~egio:1 

1874 Reverend Charles ,J. Seghers and Reverend A. ,J. Brabant, 

Catholic priests, Port San Juan and Barkley Sound regions 

1874 George Blenkinsop, Indian Reserve Commission, Barkley 

Sound region 

1878-80 Reverend Peter lJosc:ph Nicola.ye, Catholic priest, ea.stern 

Barkley Sound 

isn .... 1903 Harry Guillod, Indian Agent, West Coast Agency 

1882 Peter 0' Reilly, Indian Reserve Cammi ssion, Pacheenaht, 

Ohiaht, Sheshaht and Ucluele_t reserves 

1883 As hd:own Green, Indian Re~;ervc; ~>urveyor, ::-_;orne of Lhc:: l 882 

1
, . 

a 1-ocat1ons 



1889 

I WlO 

l 8D:l 

I 8D4 I DIM 

1903-11 

1913-l(i 

i'l'lcr O'Reilly, l1Hli;m l~U,serve Co111111issio11, l';ichecn;illl 

;rnd lJcluelet rest'rvl' <Hldit io11s. Clayoquot ,.,,serves 

r>etcr O'Reilly, 111didll l\.(~Sc~rvc C'.tJJlllllissiotl, J)itid;-ili! 

rc~se rves 

F. M. Skinner lndian 1'cscrvc surveyor, 1882, 1889 and 

18()0 ;i!Jocarions 

Reycrend Swartout, Prc~sbytct'i<1r1 n1issio11dry, r·~;::1rklc'._y 

Sou11d rcgio11 

;\.\.\!. Neill, l11di;-111 i\gc11l, \1\/cst C:ods! 1\gP1H:y 

McKenna - McBride Royal Commission 011 l 11rlia11 /\flairs, 

191 <l west coast of' \l;rncouver Island 

Tile McKenna-McBride I<oyal Co1111nissio11 on J11clian 1\ff;iirs has lwcn 

chosen ;is l11e cul·off d;ite fo1· rloc11111cnls used in this 1·cpol'l. This 

Co11l111issio11 lllilrks thc offici<1l CIHI !'or 11;1tivc people lo 1'1n•do111 or 1nOV(,,Jl('lll 

on a11d utilization of tile landscape. 

111 tile following section oliserv<1t ions from tile dou1111cnts listed 

;ibovc I hill ill'(' relevant to the location or sc1tle1ncnls ancl idc11lif'ical ion 

of people a11d activities withi11 till' region or the tilrcc p;1rk 1111its will lie 

detailed. Qu9t_atioµ fro111 original source docu111e11ts \Viii he used 

extensively to provide rhe reader with a feeling for the ti111e. 

()vervie\v 

Tlw lfrsl h1ru-1\1ncrica11 lo e11Lcr Cl;iyoquor a11d Barklc;y Sounds w;is 

C;1ptain Ch;1rles BilrklPV. Tlw ollici;il log fro1n this voyag<0 h<1s lieen lost 
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but his \Vif'e, r~ranccs, kept fl journ;:d \\Illich lids survivl•cl. Sile \\lrotc-: in 

.lt1ly 1787: 

A day or two after sailing from King George 1 s. 
(Noolka) Souml we visited ;i large sound .which 
Captain Barkley na1ncd Wickaninnish' s sm11"l, llH' tl<lllH' 
given it being lhal of a clticf who scc1ned to be 
quit(-: as po\vcrrul a potc11LaLc dS Maquilla at J(i11g 
George's Sound. Wickaninnish has gr·cat aul1101·ity 
and this p<ll'L of' the coast proved a rich li:t1·vcst of 
ft1rs for us. Likewise. close to southw<trd of this 
sound, \Ve c.:i1ns to ;:1notllf~r very idrge'sound, t'o which 
C~aptain 13arkl£~Y gave his u\v!l IldllH\ cdlli11g ir 
Barkley Sound. Several coves and bays and <ilso 
islands in this sound \·\/(~ narnecl. 'fhcre \Vas F'ranccs 
Island, af'tcr myself; Hornby peak, also after 
myself; Cape Beale after 0111' purser; Willia1ns point 
arid a variety of other na111es, all of \Vhich \VC!'C 

farniliar to us. We anchored in a s11ug harbour in 
the sound, of \Vhich 111y l1us!K1nd 1ncule a plan ds far as 
his knowledge of' it would perntil. Tlte ;rncltot'<tgt' was 
11t:ar a larg(; villdgc, and tlH~rcfore \\'C JldllH~d the 
isla11d Village Jsl;rnd. Frrllll here 1ny ltusli;rncl sent 
the lioals out lo -trade under the charge of .. Mr. 
Mill<>r, second lllatc, and Mr. Mackey, and they were 
again very successful. 2 

rrhe anchorage \Vllich 13arklcy !llt-lpped (!,'ig. 5) \Vas ill LIH' h;1y Oil th(; 

JJortltwest side of f'ffi11gli;1111 (Vill:ige) lsl:lllcl (Fig. G). 

Barkley was also tlw first Lr;ider to iclentil'y .JuaJJ d1; Fuca Strnil. 

!!is wife recorded tltis discovery: 

"a large ope11ing extended 10 lite l'.<tstwarcl, the 
e11Lrance of \Vilich appeai-cd LO be about four leagues 
wide, and re1nainecl about tl1cll \Vidtil c.ls fc1r as i-hc 
eye could sec which tny ltusliaml inlllH'.lli;itely 
recognized as Lite long lost Strait of Juan de Fuca, 
and to \Vhich \Ve gave Lile n<l1nc of t lie origin~ll 

discoverer ."3 

No lllE'nl ion \V(lS n1z1cle or Pntering the Strait. 

Capt.ail! Jol111 Meares ai>oanl the Felice Aclvc11t1m;r c11tr:rcd tlH; s;i1nr: 

<lllcl10ragc one year later on July 11 lik,,Jy t1si11g tile pl:u1 a11d log 

confiac!ltel! from Captain B;u·klcy. Meares wrolr" 
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Oil the 11th, ill the niorning, we arc off the mouth 
or this sound, which appeared cxir•nsive. hut of llO 
great depth. Several islands were placed nearly ill 
the middle or it, which were ratlicr high, alld well 
wooded. The long-boat was sent to find the 
<111cliori11g-ground; a11d, above elcvc11 o'clock, she 
returned tu pilot us into a fine spacious port, 
l(mncd liy a number of islands. where we anchored in 
C'ighi- f<1Lhorns \Vt1Lcr: over- r1 1nuddy hot torn, <-u1d 
securely sheltcrecl from wind and sea. A large 
lll!Jlll)CJ' of ll<lliVl-:S i!lll11CdidLC]y Cdllll~ of'f ill LJ)eir 
canoc-~s. <:11HI brought abu1Hlcu1cc of fish, a111ong \Vhich 
were s;1Jn10n, trout, cray and other shell-fish. with 
plenty of' wild berries a1lCI onions. These people 
belonged to a very large villt1gc, situated on the~ 
SLlllllllit of a very high hill. This port we nanwd Port 
Effingham ill honour of the noble Lord of I hat 
Ii 11 c. I 

Meares continued: 

On Uw rnainland there arc large <1nd pop11lous 
vi!L:1gcs, \Veil \Valercd by rivulets. \vherc grcdt 
llll!llbcrs or sal111011 arc takc11.] 

l.llforlLllliliCly, the Joc;llioll of these viJJagc:s CilllllOI IJc cJcternlillccl f'ro1n 

I he _i<ll<rn<1I c111 ry. While ;\I <111chor i11 this still ioll Meares I 1'iHled for 

llLllllerous furs along with salJllOll, large qu;111ti1ies of shellfish. wild 

011io11.s C111d berries. 

O" the 13th of July l\obert Duffin with 1hirtccc1 Jll<lll ;iml the ship·s 

longboat, was sent to explore Juan de Fuca Strait, thus lwcorning the first 

FuropeaJJ lo enter the Strait. He wrote: 

Jiltl1 ccunc i-o in <t snncly b;:iy opposii-c i-o t!H~ 

villClgl' of 1\t·tah. c:c1n1c' a\011g-siclc. a nu1nber or 
c<1nocs; but no appl'.Cll'd!lCL' of' dllY furs: })ought fron1 

thclll some hurst-skins and a rcw fish, fol' beads 

Steered along the coast, al tile distance of a 
quarter of d rnire. l~his coast, in gc11cral, Lo a 
village called Nittee Natt, <1ffords ;1 very pleasant 
prospect: is mostly a sa1Hly IH•ach There arc also 
" llllillb(". or watc1·-falls. illfcl the surf breaks very 
high ;Jil ;Jiollg the: COilSI. 
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15th ran into a sn1all sand)' b;:-1y, seeing L\VO or 
1 lirec liouses there, a!lcl cc111H' to; upon wilicli all the 
llatives quilted the place, tliey being only 
l'isliermen, Laking tliei1· lisli wiLh Lhc111. Seeing 110 
prniJalJiliLy of gc:tLi11g any furs hen>, I wcigliecl ;rnd 
ra11 out again, and canH.:~ to off the village of Nittee 
\J;1t I dt LC'r11ptcd to e11Lc:r d rivulet ·r hl'r<-'. lH!l 
round loo gr(~dt a surf on tl1c bar to <-1ppro<.1ch 
ca111e nlong-siclc the chief, n;:-1n1ecl Kissan~ 

IC)th ... \Vcighc:d, having purcltC1scd sc:vcra! ski11s. 
l'illl i11to a Sdlld_'y' b;-iy, or !'CiLlicr covl:, \\'here' !!Jere 
\Vas a village, L\\'U Cdl10cs i11 coinpany clcco_ying us in. 
v.d1t'.ll, i1nrnecliatel_y on our <Ipproaching the shore, th<' 
natives assc111bled 011 the be;:icli \Vitil spears, 
bludgeons, bo\VS and arro\vs 111aking <:lt the sanH~ ti1nc ;i 

dismal howling Weigliecl a11d ran ou_t i\t 
cl;1y-lfgh1 found oursclvc" ;1 brc'i1st a sn1;ill village; 
several c;:-111oes c<.-lllH~ off', bui- no appcc11·a11cc of <-tn_y 
l'urs Coasted along shore This coasl is 
ent ircly a lied of rocks saw the ent rnncc of a 
deep bay 

171'1 came lo in a snliill cove close to the 
rocks .•. ca1ne along-side tlie boc1t scvcr;:tl canoes 

One of the c;111oes pul off a Jillie fro111 Ilic 
ho;1t: \Vhe!l OIH' of 1 \Jc S<l\l<lf!,f'S ill \Jr;r look up (I sp{ 1 f1!' 

pointed with muscle-shell, and fixed it to a stall 
with a cord 1n;1cle fast to it Upon inspecting 
their td11ocs, I found tlicin ;:-111 ar111cd with Spears, 
bludgeons and bo\vs and <irro\vs: I also perceived <l 

Jll!lllhCr of Cl!'!JJCd people <llllOllgst the: trees Oil shore 
I Sd\\' !_\}(' spe<lr Just conli11g out or \Jis \l;u1d 

I onlned (rny rne11) to l'irc We insl;llltly h;1d a 
sllo\vcr or (lt·l·o\VS poured Oil l!S rro!l\ shor(-' -~:. •• We t 

\VPighed anchor A great qua11lity of a1·ro\v alld 
stones earns into the boat, but forlunaLc!y none ·were 
wounded rnorta 1 ly. G 

Duffin ¥med Ilic bay Hostility Bay. Tile long boat returned on lhc 20th of' 

Ju!.~/ dllcl Menres s;iilcd 110rtll\\"(_trd'.1 O!l th(: List ;_tf'tcr (l stay or ten d;iys ill 

Bal'idey Sou11cL 

l.~ater ill tile san1e year tile VVcishington under c:apLain c;r,:-Jy, \N(lS 

becalmed off Barkley Sound which Haswell described as "a very deep b;1y in 

L11c enlerc11cc or \Nhich ldy a great maney Islnnds Lo tllis \Vas givl~ll tlH! 
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n<lllle or Companeys Bay"." Haswell wrote on tile afternoon or Lile 28tlt of 

1\ugusi-: 

•• , we· were vi sated by 3 (~<JtlOPs confdi1li11g ij() pPop!(: 
rron1 (llllOllg the islands ill c:ornpancys F~ay. (IS SOO!l ilS 

Liley Cdllle witltin Muskit sltott or us they p;1ddled 
\Vilh exceeding great llasLc singing dll agrct·th!e air 
;i1HI keeping si·rokl~ i11 ti111c t.o the tt1nc \\'itli Lltcrc 
l)addlcs and al lhe end of every cadence all together 
they would point there paddles first aft and then 
forward first hooping shrill and then horce. they 
w1•11t three Li Illes rou11d the vessel I perf"orn1ing this 
1nanual exersise, and th(~!l can1c alongside \Vilhout 
further scre1noney. Llw principle Chief" in tlw 
e_:u11ocs CdllH-~ onboar<l 0!1 tile first inviLdLion. they 
liad 110 scd 01 Lcr ski11s and but fue of <llH'.)' other · 
sort its beyond d doubt so111e L;:nglisil Ship 11H1si- h;:1vc 
visnted !H•re t!ii..., ":il'a:--ion f'or !licy p!;:·1i11ly 
arlicul<Jt.c:cl scvc~ral f-,:11glisli 11an1cs. they \Vere very 
extravigant ill tltcrc den1ands J"o1· every thing wc 
wisltcd to purcltasc ill concequence or wltich but 
llLLIP coilllilertial intercorse Look place. il ,,v<-.IS 

lcttc in the affternoon ll'iw11 they lkp<trLcd llut they" 
first Sd!lg a SO Ilg (he ;tir of' \VJiicJt \V<:lS very ;lgrc~;-1!JIC' 

8 . 

TIH: Washingtrn1 did not enter l311rkley So11]](l. 

1\l"ter wintering ln Nootk;i Sound with lier conso1 I tile Colu1111Jia under 

tlw corn111and of .John Kendrick, the Washi11gton sailed south Oil the Hith or 

fvlllrch in pursuit or. trade. /\g11in p;1ssing ··co111p11neys Bay"" (lfarkley Sound) 

tl1e WashingtOJI c11tered .J11;1n de Fuca Strait, JlilSSed tlte vilL1ge or 

"Nitenat" and anchored in Port Sa11 .Juan. Haswell wrote Oil the 2Dlh or 

M1m:h: 

<:I good maney of the' natives in L\VO OJ" three 
c:anocs l"(-llllC nfT with Sa\Jnon ror Sdie d!lcl they 
re111;:1i11cd \Vith us all clciy. 

These people h;ive scc11 vessels before as they ;m; 
acquai11led with the efect or l,.ier ;m11s but Lliey all 
s<1y tlH:y 11ever S<l\\' a vessel I like ours ;md I believe 
\Ve arc the rirst Vessel that CV(-~!' \Vas i11 this port 

This place by Lile natives is called P11tcl1t'llill 
and by us Poverty Covc.9 
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' 
Tl1c rdcrc11cc Lo a11otlwr vessel a11d the effect of firearms likely n,Jates 

lo llH' rn11llicl with lfolJ<•1·1 Duffin. Only one ··t1eS<'rlccl 11111·· ;11HI 1l1e 

f'urs were ITiided and the Washington quit the area 011 the 21st or Marcil. 

011 the 12th or J\pril the Washington entered "Companeys Bay" lO and 

sl ayed until the 17th. It is impossible Lo identiry rrnm the jour11i1JS 

were llH'lllirnwd. Tr;icle """poor <is "Wiclc11i<111ish h;id IH•1•11 down 1l1ere <11lll 

I I II I I I
,, 11 

ptirc 1~1se< <-1 t icy J(l( . On the 2lsl or J\pril the'Washir\gton Wi!S 

;1gai11 oil the "Nittinat" village from where the chicl' canie out Lo trnde. 

Captain Cray exchanged con1rnands with Kendrick al Uw end or .July ;md lcf'L 

In J'/q() Ilic Spanish began thr·i1· cxplor;llio11s soulh 01· Noo1k;1 Sou11d. 

011 .!t11w I I Uo11 [VJ;111ul'.I Quimper, COllllllilllCicc or the l'rillCl:s.'1 l't:<d, Cll\CT<:d 

Puerto clc San Juan (Port San Juan). Upon anchoring in the "rniddlc of the 

port \Villi L\vo chiefs, bL~L\vcc11 \Vhon1 I 

divided " large COJlJH:r sheet 
12 Quimper's di;11y c•111ry 1'01· .J111H' 12 

COJll<Ji!lcd otJicr obSCJ'V(ltiOJlS of the l!illi\·c people: 

JJuring Lhc 1110r11i11g SUrlll'. canoes of lnditlllS Cdll\C OUt 

fl"Olll l\VO Sllldli settlc111c11Ls \Vliicil Cd!) lJC SCC~l1 Oil the 
lwo strc;1111s which c111pty i11to this purl They 
st<1yL\d u11lil 2 in the aftc~rnoon, ilavi11g been 
presented with som<: bends z111d pieces or copper 
'l'ilcir color is a cle<:1r bro\v11ish lllld till~ir st-dtui·e 

and features good. The chief wz1s m1111ed Xanape. I Jc 
told rne that s0111c ships had been in this porl 
s;-1_vi11g Ll1<ll t !Jey li<td given t !ic1n t Ile copper 
bracclcl~ .... ~~<lr rings and bc;-Hls \Vitll \Vhicli ~ill \Vt're 

Cldu1'11cd .1 

The longboat with th<: pilrll and th<: canoe with a second pilol s1w11t two 

clilys cl1z1rting this port (Figs. 7,8). 
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On the 13th Quimper wrote: 

I he pilot told me that the two rivers or !he 
porl ;ire or deliciOllS Willet', that llw J11diil11S had 
llleir settll~!llCllL ill (l Vl'.t'.Y prci-ty s1n;:ill llH'ddO\V <HHI 
that they apparently 11r1111IJ1,rcd ;diout 1wo hullClrcd 
altogether, 14 

;\l'lcr Ll1e pilots had finished t;1kil1g soundings or tlw port the Princesa 

Fical co11tinued southeastwards on the 15th of June reaching the ;1rca or 

Viet oria on lhc 30th. Their plan of Jua11 de Fuca :>trait (Fig. D) is the 

f"irst 011 rc'.corcl. 

The 011ly trader alo11g the soutl1c1·11 coast in I 7DO w<1s J;1111cs Col11elL. 

c;1pli1i11 or the Argo11aut. Tile ship's long boat under the CO!lllllil!ld of Mr. 

l'ohc'r'I Cihso11 trndcd a1011g llw co;1st frn111 nortl1crn C;iliron1ia lo the 

appoint·ed re11clezvous, f3<Jrklcy Sound. 'J'he /\rgo11dut, IH1\vever, \Vas forced by 

wt,;1tl1cr Lo anchor i11 "Port Wickinnishes or Clciiquol" where sill' \l'Ould spc11d 

1 ! i l' \ \ i 1 l l t' J', CilNlll illl'ilt'd in ll&kll'1 Sot111d Oil the 17th or Clctol)(:r iiiHI 

t1<1ilr·cl titer<' 11111il !he 22nd, "11·hc11 I.lie l11di;rns pro\\'ino ,) b 

hin1 to quit the area. 

15 of the Argonc1ut. 

"J\n Indian fishing" i11for111ed lii111 of' the anchorage 

Spanish cxploratio11s conti1111cd i11 I 'ID I. Th<: S;111 Carlos, u11dcr the 

rn1n11l<iiHI or Don l'rn11cisco Eliia with Llrn1 Jucc11 Pantoja ;cs pilot, iltHI Ilic 

S;111t;-1 Saturnina, under tilt' COl!llll(l!ld or Jose tvtaritl Narvez \Vilh Ju;-111 Carrasco 

as pilot, entered "Puerto de ClayocuaL" (Clayoquot Sou11cl) 011 tlw 7th of 

May. Over the nr,xt two weeks the Sp<tnish su1·vcycd the rcgio11. Eliza 

\V!'OI (~: 

The l'ucrto de Clayorn;11 is l'orn1cd hy variot1s isl;1nds 
1-'ivc L-11-gc~ sc:t!lcinc11ts \\'arc obscr\·cd in ;:ill this 

archlpelogo, l'i!Ch Dill' or which, in Vi1'\\' of !Ill' 
llllllliludc oJ" 111di<-tllS LO be SCCtl, tlliglit CO!lldill 

upwMds or !500 or l)(Jtl1 sexes. The lar·gcst of ;ill 
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is that or Cuirnll;111icl1 (Wicannanish), in which the 
llu1nbcr or both sexes nrny pass 2500, as si1nply in " 
dance of _young 1ncn vviliciI C~uicrJnC1nich gave inc in his 
house, 111ore than GOO took p11J'L. Tlwir l;inguilgc allrl 
custon1s are similar to those or Nuca, 16 

Tl1c pl;111 or CJ;1yoquot Sou1HI (J:ig. JO) sl1ows four vill;1ges: 01Ho oil 

,,:chachis Jsl;rncl, OllC Oil Stubits Island ;mcl one Oil c•ither side or lhc 

e11trallce to Sydney i lllct. 

011 LiH' 21st or ivli1y the Sallt<I Saturnina was sent. to survcoy "i't1<'1'to de 

Carrasco" (Barkley Soulld). Pilntoja reported the rinclings or tlw 

cxpcditio11: 

..• tiH' elltr1l!1cc or inlet of· the Boca cil' C<1rr11sc:o 
\\'!IS il great 11rchipclago or s1111tll isliillcls extending G 
lcc:1gt1es f'ron1 cast to \Vest dllcl 4 r1-01n nori-11 to 
south. l11sidc there \'\/{;['(' L\VO ar111s or tile sea !idll' (-\ 
]cdgue \Viele, \Vilich extend in]a11cJ f'ro!ll SO!llC 'cJist·<-JJlC(~, 

Oile ill the direction or the first quarter ;rncl the 
other ill that of the fourth. These he coulcl not 
explore for lllO!e tll;rn 3 le11gues Oll llCCOllllt of the 
heii\'Y storll\s with 1n11ch r;ii11 which lits led ror 12 
clays. Finding his food exhausted he had found it 
11c:c(~Ssdry lo leave \ViLllout co11cluding his t<-lsk, 
Lluri1tg that time the lrnli<1!ls h1HI 111111ckccl hirn' three 
ti111cs. He repulsed them with the 11rLillery, J'irillg 
v;irious shots i11 tile ;:lir. in order 1-0 drive tlH:in 
<l\\'d)' J'ro1n tile sclHJO!H'r, '!'llis IH: .<:>uccccclcc! i11 clol11g 
ill ;1 very sl1ort t.imc. If' lie had llllowt"I them to 
pf~rsist in their dctions he could visualize the 
great dcsLruction that \Votild bt~ 1nacle an1ong lhc1n \Vith 
! he grape--shot fron1 the cannon, lJccdusc Ll1c I11di<:u1s 
\VL'rc very nun1crous and close~ loget!ic:r in inany 
catJocs, sho\\1 i11g thc111sclvcs to be vc:ry \Vdrtikc dncl 
cl11ring. Tn what he h;1cl traveled over he ilacl sct011 
four large settltolllClltS. They all dress in the s;une 
\Y;1v ;1s those <11 Noc.a but thcrl: is so1nc dillcrc11cl' in 
t IH;' L:111gudgc. 17 

The pla11 of' h;11·kJey Suulld (Fig. 11) shows fivt; villages, llot f'our as 

recorded ill tile joun1al. The first is loe111ccl 011 the northwestern sliorc, 

the second 011 the 1rnrtheastern sho1·e in t11e vicinity of the Alma l\usscll 

lslands, the third ill tlw Broken Croup Tsl1111cls, the f'ourth on the wcstern 
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shore of the c;11trnnce to Alberni Canal and the fifth on the western shore 

of Tzartus Island. 

The expedition co11miander Don Frm1cisco de Eliza. aboard tlie Siln 

Cmlns. r•11le1Td .Juil11 de Furn Str;lil 011 the 111orni11g of the 2Gth of" \fa1 lw 

vvrote: 

011 passi11g the Punta de Bonilla (Bonilla Poi11t) 
L\Vcnty canoes ca1ne alongside fro1n the large 
set tlr;inenl al this point lo exchange skins. mats and 
SIJll lC fish 18 

1\fter this brief cxch;111ge J·:liza co11Linuecl i11to the; Strait. 

Tl1<· l'ulu111biil rctr1111cd 10 tire Northwest Co;ist in the spri11g of 17'!1. 

On the 28th of .June while off the village of "Nittenat", they mat a '*canoe 

with ten 111e11 bound a whaling; the natives requested us to go to tl1eir 

village" ).9 Hoskins wrote further: 

\vhen i-Jic vilL:tgc \VdS bet\vccn two <ltHI three 1nilcs 
diSt<-l!lCC; several CdllOCS CCl!llC of, in OllC of' \Vhiclt 
was Cassac;111 the Chief a1HI his Lady the natives 
!'C1rr~1Jng \Vit h us until ('V{~ning: during \Vllich 
l i111e severed very vctludhle skins \Vere purc!idst-:d for 
copper <Jilli cloathing; ;tlso d few fine ]J;tllilrnt ror 
trifles . 

The villi1gc Nittcncit 
shelter before it; and 

h<1s 110 harbour or any other 
is only rendered rernarkable 

by a J;1rgc c<1L;Jracl 
11orlhward of it. 

or \\'ill,,,. fil 11 il J'c 11· 111 i le s t o ti 1 e 

C:<-1ssac;:_Ul \\'C fou11d trol!blecl \Viti! tile VCllCreal Lo <-I 
grt•;i! (lt-·gr{-'l' 011 questioning C~assact1n. he says 
son1ct irne since a vessel carnc to this place; to the 
C;1plain of which he sold a female prisoner or slave 
gi ,-J fo1· severcil sheets oJ' copper: 011 the vessels 
going a\vay, the-girl wa_s sent ashore; lie aftcrvvards 
cohabited with the girl, who shortly arter died; 
caught the J'atal disease <111d com1n1111icatccl it lo his 
wil"e, who, he says. has it equally as bad as 
hirnsclf'; th11s this most b;111d11ll disorder will e'er 
1011g prove i"at;tl lo Lllis p;1ir. and possibly sp1·e;1d 
throughout the villc-1ge; n1aking the rnost dreadful 
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deslrucl ion: \\'C dressed (~ClSSdCdll alld gave hi!n 
scvcrdl llH~dicines; c:assacc:-in ilc1s cllso I 1ad the 
SlllaJJ pox; of' Which !Jis face bears evicJcnL Jllarks.2() 

lloit. ;11Jo;ml the sanw vessel cornrnenLecl further on disease: 

Twas evident that Lhcsc Natives had bcc11 visited by 
th;it scourge or 111a11ki11d Lite Smallpox.21 

Two other vessels lradecl in Lite area in 179 l. the Mercury or 

Gustavus Ill under Captain Thomas Barnett and La Solicle under captain 

Etienne \!;11Th<111d. TJ11, Gustavus Ill rcaclwd the Northwest Coast 011 the 5th 

,,i· \Lml1 ;111d 1;i11 i1110 "llartlcll's Sou11cl coining Lo <111chor \\'itli grt'<lt 

difficulty " 22 

or i1 "11:tll isl;111d where tile CillHH'S C<lllle of'f lo US lo (T<tde with fi.slt ;11HI 

furs ·.23 This anchorage proved unsatisfactory and not being able to 

fi11cl ;111olhn ill the sound Lhe Gustavus followecl the .coastline J\Ol'lh ror 

several days fi11;tlly reaching Clayoqttol Sou11d wltc1·e she traded•until the 

2Gtli. 

l.;i Solicit• Lty off "Berkley Sou11cl" i11 Lill' fog rrolll tlw Gth lo the 8Ll1 

or Septc1111Jer. When the weather cleared a three masted vessel was sc"'ll 

corni11g ot1I of the sound. Marchand, judging the trade to have bee11 rninecl, 

decided lo quit the coast for c:hind. /)cspitc bci11g tlllCilurcd 1\.vo ;:-111d 011c 

lrnlr Ill tlll('e ll';igues \\'('St of tlte 110rtlwrn poi111 or Barkley Sound La 

Solitlc did co1ne into co111act with people frorn Lite area. Fleuricu 1ecorrlecl 

lite 71!1 of' Seplelllbcr: 

;-1t six o'clock in i-hc n101'lli11g, \Vere pc'J"C(~ived 

li\c cc111ucs, wlticlt !tad co111c frn111 Lile pan of tltc 
rnasl th;it b'""' 1wrLh 1rnrtl1-eas1. sLeni11g for the 
ship wltich 1 hc11 successivcly ;tppro;iclted. Each or 
i-ht'sc cdnocs carried six 111cn. cill of a cei-tain, dg(': 
in tfv_1t \Vllich f'irst ca1ne ncc-_l!· lhl'. ship, \V<-lS c-1 rnan 

He. \\'rote 011 
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so111c\vhat 111orc advanced in yc(-1rs. \vho stood up, on 
;:·1ppro;_1ciling Lile side, and sang for sevc~r;_d 1ninutcs. 
111 these rive Ci.l!HH:s, 110 other furs \Vere Sl-'.Ctl thc111 

SOllll' [OJcr;:·1b!y J;:.1rgc piCC('.S or bear-skin. 

/\fter having slopped near the ship for half a11 
hour, they direcll;cl their route lfllv<ircls tile offing. 
\\·lier('. no doubt, they \\'<'l'C going tn \\'ilit for \Vh<lll's: 
Clncl the.y clrc\V up in a \Vell-ror111cd line, leaving dn 
equal interval bctvvccn cc1ch canoe. 

their whole clothing consislccl of rugs, so111e of 
\Vllich \Vc~re vvoven of the fila1nentsof bark, and 
others, of wool, appcarccl, frolll the pattern, to lw 
or Spc111is!J llldlll!L:ICLlll'e; Liley also \Vore necklaces of 
glllss heads, car-pendants, and bracelets of plaited 
hrdSS \Vire, J'ro1n \Vllicll lll!Jlg SO!llC bobs or the St-\Jll(' 

111ctal So111c had. rnuncl their .head, a piece or 
blue cloth, twisted Their hats or rush. 
plaited .•• in shape, which is tliat or a flowerpot 
turned upsidc-do\Vll, \Vitli strait ri111s, and tcr111iu<:.1Lcd 
Ii kc i1 he! I i 11 its 11ppcr p;11·t. Our voyagers di cl not 
sec them long enough Lo be able Lo cxa111inc their 
persons minutely: tlH;y appc;ircrl stro11gly made and 
1·oh11:,l. but ,.('!'_\' ugly <l!ld r<.J!hcr !hi11: their hair is 
l)L1ck· drHl st r<ligl11: ri\'C' ur six only .:Hno11g llic111 lldd 
their f'ace SlllC(-\l"(-;cJ \Vit·h <-1 sort of ochre. 

'!'heir ccinocs arc constructed \Vith still grL'at.cr 
i!l\"(d!igence and ;:-1rt th;--111 ;:1n_y of thosP \Vhicli hc·1d 
IH:l:11 scc11 011 L!H~ cuast . they drc likl:\\'isc 
J;ngcr. They arc from thirty to thirty-five feet in 
length. ';rncl lheir gceatcst breacltl1 is t11rr:r· feet: 
they ;ire ho!lowccl out of' a single trunk or a tree, 
'""! the stc111 is raised by pieces joined f'irn1ly. ;11Hl 
i11 a work1na1ilike 111;1111H'r. Ill the body of the canoe: 
Lile df'Lcr pdrt is tcrn1i11atcd in d round d11d 

Jll'IJJCncliculilr stern: they ila\'e 1J1ro11gl10ut their 
whole lc11gl11 a sligl1L sheer; and tl11; rising of their 
rtoor for\vard a11d aft is L-1s1Iioncd in a rnanncr so 
advantageous for going through the water ... The 
i\1ncrica11s 1nove them with paddles which appear 
i11Lc1Jclcd to serve both for an 0L1r and <:lrl offcnsiv(: 
wcapo11; for the blade, or Lhc part which is clipped 
i11Lu lilc \Yater, is lcr1ni11dLcd in ;:i point:; a11Ci, 011 

lhe whole. this p<1dcllc bc<irs a rcsc1nbla11ce to a 
I :11 \(I'. 

I\u otl1cr \\"CdJHlll \VdS SCCll ill tlicir C<-lllOCS, nor (lilY 

otlH'r l~uropc<111 co1n111oclitic:s lll;i11 those \Vhicli hdvc 
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been rnentionecl. But their implen1cnrs for fishing 
p;11·ticulilrly ;ittTilCtecl the ilttcntioll or tlw F1·ench 
sc<lrne11. ;\ strong lance, t\vr~lvc or tlliri-c<:11 feet 
long, cut to a point at one of tile ends, and 
strc11glllc11cd, at ccrtai11 disf<:t11ccs, b_y l>roac! 
woolclings or cord which ;illord to the h;ind poi111s or 
rest.,, ~.~~ prevent it fro1n slipping: l\VO or three 
lances. n1ore slender a11d \Vithout being strc11gtllc~11cd, 
but or the same length; two oc three pieces or rope 
of two inches or two inches a11d " h<tlf in 
ci1·cu1nrercncc; <UI C<JUili nt11nJJC,r or Je;1tilC'rtl IJottJcs. 
three feet long by fifteen inches. dian1eler, filled 
\Viti! dir; L:1stly, ;:i chest CO!ll'aining harpoo11s, 
lines. rish hooks. <lllcl other fishing gc,,1r, cornposcd 
i IH' <''JlliJJOH'llt or ('<JCJt or I Ill' C<llHH'S. 

On the request of the Frc11ch, the n<ttivcs were cager 
to explai11 to thcn1, in the best way they could, the 
us" which they make or all this furniture i11 
their great whale.fishing. The strong la11cc is 
i111r•ndcd fo1· striki11g tiH' wli;lit'. wl1c11 ill' prcst'llls 
hirns"lf on the surface of the water; tlw 
slighter lances arc employed for darting the 

l1;irpoons, lo ""ch of which is f°;1stc'tlcd ont' of the' 
iollg ·pit:Cc:-, or l'Opc: tlll 1 Ol]H:r {~1\(1 or tlH~ ]iJJC is 

lixt•rl to""" ol tliosc lcirgC' IJl;iddt·ts lillc·rl 11ith 
;1ir: this sori- of h;:-i!oond, flodti11g 011 i-!H' \V;:1tcr. 
cease not to indicate the place wlwrc to find the 
\Vhalc, dead or \Vou11ded, that has c<Jrried \Villi lli1n ;-_1 

harpoon: and the fish"rn1c11. directed hy this 
signal, follow hirn up, and celebrate~. IJy songs of 
joy, ·their victory and conquest. Bui the most 
difficult is not, unclouLitedly, to rlr•1nivc the 
111011ster of life; it rcn1ai11s for the1n lo get 
poSSPSS]O!l of lliJn: dltd it \VOU]d JH'\'('J' [){' he]i('\!C'd. 
if WC Were not ilSSlll·ecJ or tJ1c f;icl, thill With skiffs 
SO slight il((cJ licklisil, dS C<lllOeS hoJJ011"cJ Olli of 
!lie tru11k of a tree, a fc\v n1c11 slluu!d succeed i11 
dr;Jgging I he sp;'.JCC or rour or f'ive lc.Jgt1C'S (JJl 

c11orn1ous rnziss, and co11i-rive i-o run il on shore on a 
be;ich whc1·c tlwy can cut it up: it, t:<u111ot be 
believed thilt 1:t was given, to men, who arc not sons 
of gods. to execute, with tlw sole help of their 
hands, I hese real labours of Hercules. 24 

In l 7D2 01ily 011e v"sscl I radl'rl <tlo11g i llt' soul ilc•rn co«SI. Cl11 the 2nd 

or 1\pril. Haswell in command of llH· sloop ,\rJvr•1t[llrt'. 11hich Ji;1d hr•t•IJ bed t 
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Oil Meares lslcltld duri11g lhl' willlN or 17'll·D2 liy Cqililill Cr;1y '11HI llH' crc:w 

or till' Colurnlii'1, Cllll'rl'd 'Cl'Cltitlll Covl'' ill Cornp;iny's Bay. Haswell wrote: 

Several natives alo11gside \vho traded vvith n1c 011 ;:1 

very friendly rooting a Highua Chier of' Hichaht 
was alongside 'all the rnorning.25 

On the 7th or J\pril the Adventure sailed northwards. 

The 11"lOSt i111portc:111t voyage frOill the point of viC\V or obst•rv<Jt ions of 

v·illagcs. people ;11HI tr<iding practices w;1s that of' ll1c .follerso11 1111llcr 

C:qll a i 11 .Josiah l\tibcns. The J cffcrso11 firs r en tcred Barkley Sou 11d 011 r lie 

2'lth or May, 1793 staying until the 10th 01· .June. the11 rel urning on I he 

7th of' September to winter OV"1' before leaving Oil the .. 12th or i\pril, 

I 7'l4. Bcrn;ml Magee, lite f'irsl officer. kept a journal or I he \! () \' (\ () (' 
.. h 

Vl'liich rc'1ll<Ji11s u11publisll('d. 

On the 31 sl or May, l 7D'.l, Magee acco1npanicd by rite docL1>1' «11d siK 

l1;111d'.', ;11! \\ell <1rn1ccl left ir1 the jolly bodt 011 CJ tr.::1di11g cxpeditio11 around 

the sound. I !is journal reads: 

31st I first visited the villilgc on the west 
sir!<' or the enterance of' till• llliddlc liclV wiH'l(' l 
yesterday passed by it was large ancl populous 

a great nu111ber of canoes kept around us in one 
or which was the Chicfl or the village. l presented 
hin1 \Villi <:1 coppci- cap, c1 _j<1cket nrid tro\vsc~rs in hope 
it \Vould cause some t racl<~ i-o co111111cncc' ••• hut I· soon 
found j[_ LU Jiavc llU ef'fecl tho !Je lJC:lcJ d fc\\i Sl\\tlS itl 

his canoe he soon left 11s and hauled his GlllOC' 
up on the beach without presenting 11s with a11yl hing 
ill return for whal he received except i11g illl old red 
jacket and trowsers .. they frequently would tell 
us that Wickinenish c:ol!ecLcd all thei1· skins 
h<l\'illg 110 prospects of' dll} l!'CldC <:It this viJJagc Ill)' 
stay were but short I then proceeded across the 
sou~u1 (\vlicre) directed hy so111e cancH:s t:o a villHge 
1i11 t lie c;:1si- sit!{' 011 1 lic r11airild11d •.• \Vere likC\\'i.c.,(' 
l;irgc ;irH! very popu!ot1s 1 anchored close iii \Villi 
ii •• 9 (} grctll number or C<ltlUCS j)UL of"f l"O LIS fu]! 
of" i11hc-1IJildlllS but no skins 111y srny \VdS dbout 

• 
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one hour as the evening \VCJS advancing and t ii!l(' to 
look out ;1 pli1cc to <111cl11lt' for tl1c 11ight I 1lw11 
put oil Lo the Ice of an Island in a sm;ill cr1'ck 
where we took a srnall repose to \.Yclit: the 111or11i11g 
\Vhcn \VC again revisited the above village vvherc d 
great number of canoes put off too us as before 
purchased one prime skin for I() towees (chisels) and 
two s111all skins for other <11·1iclcs I 1m1dc but <1 
sliorl sla_y as I \\.'(JS clelcrinined to Ji,:J\'(' Jl() pd!'! or 
the sound u1H~x<-1111i11ecl this soutld \Vllicll goPS t111cler 
the !J(·\JllC or Barkly 1 s SOLt!ld is vcr_y ('X[{'!lSivc it 
f'or111:-. in- the ('11tc1·;inct' ] l;-irPt' l)d\'S tll;il is f"rorn O!H' 

t'.\:trc·111c to tlic1 otlicr •• ;-uHI' tlic --b<1_y·s (<11~C') 
sepc1·atcd from cach other by nu111bcrs of isli1nds wit Ii 
sufficicc11t passages for ships of any 1Jcnl1ing lo 
navigate through from one b;1y to the other . I 
went up· near the head of the rniddlc bay where I was 
directed by some Indians in a canoe that accompanyed 
tL'-> got up lo it i11 tht' cvt:ning LIH' enterance 
Lo Lhe village were but very stnall when I got in 
along side liic village \.VilicJi \V'-lS t!1e largest of' any 
\\'(' l1ad Visitt~d <l great llllillilcr OJ' C<JllOCS C{-llllC 

c1rou11d us brought no .ski11s for \Vhich rc<ison 
I suppose (they arc) obliged to bring all (t11cir) 
skins as Wickenenish Lile ilead Chieff wilo resides ill 

Port Cox .. and whose territories this sound is 
apart J put off frotll the village to an island a 
litll1• lo tile 11ortil or il illHI ;111cl1orccl for· the 11ight 

in t!iP Inor11i11u T \Vt:11t to a villaue on Lil(' \VCS1 
~icic.: ·or the !Jay \vi"~ich \V<IS st ill l<:1rgc';, lhc1n <-illy \Ve 
hiicl before visited I ;rnchorccl i11 close lo tile 
viJJ;1gt: <l grcCll JllllllilCJ" OJ' t\Jl' Jld(iVt'S Ci.l!IH' ;-_1]011g 
side: 11s but 110 lri!de took place 

J111H' 2nd this \\'dS !hi' .-11-11 vill<tgc \Vt'- visitt~cl clt1ri11p 

our cruise and collected but one priinc skin and t\v~; 
infeiioi:- o-'nee •· •• I tltetJ gave over Clll)' further 
n:scarchcs . I proceeded lo tlw ship on the west 
side of the souncl.2G 

ThP rest or the' 1-11ne \\/(IS spt'lll g!';-1vi11g thC' ship <-llld t.::·1ki11g Oil \\'(\tcr. ()!l 

the 6th of June "Too too tiche egettel the nexl hrotlw1· lo Wicananish" 

visited the ship. The Jdfl'rson sailed north 1n1 Lile !Otl1 of Ju11c ror 

"Port Cox" (Clayoquot Sound). 

On the 7th or Septe1nlwr the Jeflerso11 returnl'cl rro111 trndi11g in tlw 

north lo the dllclluragc \viler(: tlic l1';_-1ding schooner I~cso\utio11 \V<IS up on tile 
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gr;_1vi11g beac 11. 'rile next dc-1y they 1novecl up tile sound to i-!tcir \Vinlcr 

'Jllilrt crs at the head of· Toqua rt Bay. The <Tews tlwn busied thcrnsclvcs 

pn'p<1ri11g the sl1ips for the winter lay up and cutting wood for the kiln. 

Magee's entry 1'01· the period Seplernlier 13th lo 22nd rc,;1cls: 

Fverv clay ;1rou11cl the ship full or the 11aliVl'S .. 

all hands imlusterishly e111ploycd the caqwntcrs 
sl 1cct IH:d the schooner. smith's niaki11g iro11 swords 
fnr the trade to tl1c sou!!1 s<:l\vycrs S<l\Ving hn<lrds 
d1Hl <-l nu111her of hdnds cutting \Voocl for co·a1· -
Collected a quantity of muscle shells which we burnt 
lo lin1a for the purpose of dressing some or our 
L:-1rgc~st size seal skins to leather, in hopes. to 
dllS\.Vcr for soinc trade vvith the norlilcrl) I11di(_111s 
The course or the week purcl1;1sed 2'.l Clammons (tmnied 
hicks) generally ill the rats of ;i yard and li<ilf 
c;r:ti:1i~- rif' c]n!l: \\'i!h Gome toWeCS ill ;1cJdili01l \\'(' 

were 1·01·11rn;1tely supplied with fresh grub sillce our 
arivel as we every day killed a qu<lllliLy of geese 
and deci .27 

Magee continued: 

the 28tl1 (of' Scptcnilwr) was visited by 
Tatoocheticus with his sute f'rotn Clcoquol (they) 
rcn1Clinccl 011 board during llic night tile next 
111or11ing (they).went on shore to the village.;. (!) 
wrntr'. to Wica11a11ish ill the instance of' tlt<lt Cltidf 
i11 respect to selling hilll the schooner with her 
uppertenance ror 50' prime skills ill the cvcni11g 
arived i\ c;inoe of Capt. !Lrnmth a Chiell a little to 
the north of Clioquot who tarried on board the night 
togl:tllcr \Vi th cf'<:ltOOt:chet iCUS 

••. 3 (clammons) purch<tscd fro111 L1ttcrio tire Cliiell 
of the C~l<il1assc:t \Vllo C(lJll(~ d!ongsiclc thr; evening or 
I he 2nd (October) in a large canoe t lw next 
111or11i11g visited us ;_ig;;li11 \Vhc11 \Ve purchased ·from lli1n 
() ~'.fHHI S('<-1 otter ski11s for 2 iron S\vords •. , .• 28 

111 till~ c11t1·ics foi· ()cLolJer Magee recorded a uniqul: (~vent: 

Tatootcltcticus willi his people Jef't us giving us 
to unc!C'1·sta11d tJ1at· he'. \Vds going but <l shorct di-stance 
and would soon return and requested the lend of' our 
jolly boat which was complied with he pro111isccl 
to rc:turn the $nme evening bui- 5 clt-l)'S \V.:-ts .:-tlrc:;-1d_y 
lapsed.28 
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T<itoolclwlicus relurned with the jolly boat 011 the 11th of Onolicr along 

\\'i1-h Wicanninish' a nns\\'er to tile let!er "eig1'C('i11g to the pricl' pr<~posed 

1·01· the schooner", 30 

tire native people' was sh;rllerecl Oil the 8th or October. Magee \Vl'Ote: 

\VC observed Lhc-1L no natives <-Jpeared as (usu;:i!) 
and a number or guns heard froru the village and 2 
111e11 ~Latio11cd dL Lile 111oulil of tile river as upon 
the look oul . all L11ese circumstances seemed to 
denote that something or other was planing not rnuch 
for, o.ur l>encfit heard a call from the isl;md 
<lSlern or LIS i1ll!llcdi;1teJy followed l1y a large 
rnr10e from behind the island with 18 incr1 a1l(I Hyuquis 
tl1e Chieff sta11cli11g in her bow clad i11 his war 

j<lCkC'l '1S \VP!'(' SO!lH' of' tlH' rest (llHl ]ld\'i11g (tlleir) 
spears with them.'.l I 

Nothi11g developed. Magee's entry for the Dth explai11s: 

were; visited by a Chiell or a vilege a liLL!c to 
the cast who i11forn1ed us that 2 or 3 11ighls past 
(llH,y) had liec;n surprized and "'t upon liy T;1tlilio 
the C:hic/T or Clahassct who plundered ili111 or 
('\'('1'\'lllinr~ (tll<'V) could cz1rr\' of'f' IH'sid<'S ('. girls of 
l} or i Yl~dr:::. <tg{'.. 32 

On the 15tl1 or October OllC or the seamen who VCilflll'C"I ;done frnrn the ship 

\Vas n1urdercd. M.Clgee wrote: 

rrorn the 15th to l he 19th rcw natives were 111 be 
seen when on the 19th .. a canoe approached . ell HI 
sig11ific;d that those or Uyuquia were good ;incl 
i1111occr1t or the 1n11rcler commitcd tliilt the other· 
trilws were IJad.33 

On the 20th lT<·1de1·s f'rom Ckdiasset mid 011 t I 1e 2 I cl 

"Htuquia, Chief' or Tooquot" visited tile ship. 

"NiUe11at" ca111e lo trC1c1" a11d "Wickaneniah" and his 3 lirothcrs in 2 c;111ocs 

tiri-i,·cd to vil'\V tlic sc\Joo11C'r. Magee \Vrnlc: 
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••• in mentioning to them the murder of one of our 
people by the natives here Wickanenish himself 
me11tio11ed strongly to us to kill 2 of them in 
i_·e~al_iaLior: that he wa:3 under the nec(-:ssity 
himself to kill 40 of them no long since on account 
of (their) abstenable and troublesome disposition 

that (they) paid him but little tribute.34 

occ~;rrc:d in Eoveuber ancl December although li:,10 chiefs, 

"Hyuquis" and "l!eocheenoo.k" were seized on the 7th of December and held 

On the 24t'.'1 of ~January, 179 11, "Wiekilnenish" in one c,-:,u1oe a1-~::-ivecl to 

In the exchange he received two brass field pieces for ten prime 

He ~:;to.ycd on the ship ovcrnisJht a_nd borro~·Jed the jolly 

boat the next day to transport his guns to Clayoquot. Two other chiefs 

arrived to trade on the 25th, Hannah from Ahouset and .. "Tatooseh the Chieff 

ci .::tr: i~::l<:i.Ild in the rnouth of the ::.>traight of that name - - - be l,ately had 

married a daughter of Capt. Hannah. " ' A new item in the trade was 

''hiqua'' (dentalia) for which the Americans gave five pounds of powder for 

a fathom in length, an iron sword for two fathoms and a musket for six 

fathoms. Clamons were traded at the rate of a musket for one, leading 

Magee to commEnt that 11 muskets has got to be of little value on every part 

(.·if t-,.i,1c' coast. 1136 T I· h' J 1 owees iron c ise _s, were however in demand much to 

tl1e st1rprise of the traders 11 as almost any quantity of them when we first 

a!_-~_~ived on the coast would not purchase a skin 11
• 

37 The rate now \\1as 

forty for a prime skin or clamon. 

On tllt~ 2Sth of February 11 Chief Tattaio of Clahasset" 1·,"ith four large 

canoes visited the ship to trade. The cf1ief and three othet.~s f_;pent the 

night on board, the others camped on the island astern. Magee 1:/l"Ole: 
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, , , the llext day a brisk trade took pl;1ce 
purchdst:d of' Iii Jn 11 SCd Ot tcr skins and 2() ci<JlllOllS 

••• 11111011g other 11rlic/cs sold hitll the cabin c;upel 
roe :) cla1nons illHI 'I slwNs or copper for 2 ci<llllOllS 
l'dl'll. 38 

Depradations co11lillucd throughout the winter. To pu11ish the thiefs 

a raid w<1s pic11l11cd Oil the identified culprits <1l the village or 

"Seshart". Magee wrote on the 31st of March: 

•• ; At d;1y light ••• got dbreast or the villdgc 
IJei1w cd1ou1 G 111ilcs disl<1nce frolll the ship the 
n;:_1Li~/cs \Vere considcrablt' in 1H11nbPr and apeared to 
!)(' 11n1c!i <dilrtncd at our ari vel there upon 
dc:in<uHling the stolcll ;1rliclcs which al first (they) 
denied ••• but Oil th real of firing 011 thclll if not 
irnllwdiatcly produced (they) t hell wc11t a11d brought 
dowll our calloc with the part of the cable at 
(their) going oil fro111 Lile beach \Ve discharged ;1 

llllllliler or swivels and blunderbusl1cs ill tlH>ill sci 
1Jic1n i!l great co11fusio11 1 11lc11 landed iii Lite 

pinnace with " 11111llilcr of h<111ds alld fo1-sed Illy "'"Y 
i11to .the village we tlll:11 rumaged (their) houses 
took everything or any COllSl'CJLICllCC (l great 
'lllillll i1.1· of dried f'ish. so1\HC towees, bits of copplci·. 
o!le lllllsket tore clown a numlwr of (their) houses 

stove sornc of (tl1ei1·) large ca11oes ;rnd took oil 
(j of the lwst C\llllles.39 

The rcsulls of the. raid wen: 1·eportecl over the next few clciys. Magee wrote: 

5th April were visited by " canoe frorn Nillillsh 
(they) informed us that there was 3 mell killed 

i11 the skirn1ish at Seshart besides some wou11clccl. 
8th April was visited by a canoe fro111 llachart 

(I hey) i11f'orn1ccl us tlli1t ~ 1llc11 wen: killed <ll 
Seahart in the aU;1ck i11 that plcicc, 01w wou11clcd i11 
1!1c !1d11d ;:111d c111olllcr i11 tile ankle. 
Dth /\p1·il was visited by Hahiw.way the: Chidf of 
Hash.art he says that nrn1c were killed rnily % 
we1·e wounded al Seshart. 40 · 

011 lite 12111 or i\priJ till' .JeJlcrSOll got \llldl'rll<l.Y but it \Vi!S 1101 \lllli.l 

noon or the I 3th th<tt t hcy rc:ached the: entrnllcc: of the SO\lllcl. Magee wrote: 
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Could not weather the rocks that f'orrn the easll:rn 
p~1ss~·1gc \V<lS obliged to bear c1\-v~-1y \Vitlli11 thcn1 bu! 
i11 illis sound lhNl' (is) 1rnlhi11g lo /'c;1r but 11hzll 
tile eye can perseive \VC soon got out clare of 
<-ill 1n<l11v c;-111oes dL 1-lle rocks afishing ht11 di our 
'1proach (lhcv) p111 ii' for· Ille sl1orc lo avoid us ;1s 
1m1ch ;1s possililc.111 

It was over a year before the next vessel, the l\tiliy ull(lcr captain 

Charles Bishop, traded in the region. Bishop wrote 011 the 28th or 

Scptcrnbcr, I/%: 

!,;isl night WC ;1ncl10rcd at llH' Entrence or this Place 
thinking it to be Port Cox. Nor where we undecieved 
'tl!I this i\Jor11i11g \VllCll !Ile' (:!Jjcf' C<lfll(' OU\ to llS. itl 

<l l .arge cannoe ;:ittcndccl by n1any Srna!ler 01u·s. 11(' 
s;iid his Na1nt: \Vas l\yl1ocus, & \VdS St1l~jec1· to 

Wiccannanish at C:loaqoit about 3 Leagues to Westward 
or this Place, but that if we would go i1110 his 
Port, he had 50 skins and would sell thelll to us, ;uHI 
would ;dso send a Gannoe to Cli1oqoil to inforn1 
\\licc;:i1111anislt of' out' sit t1dtio11, \Ylio lie s<1id \\'OLdd 
cu111c lo liis l)lacc \Villi Skins tlu: \Vi11d bci11g 
unfavourable to go to the residence of th;1t Chid. 
\VC' \Vt'igllC'd our ;111chor and run into this snug Haven. 
i<H lllcd by 111d11y s111;dl Woody lsL111ds ;ind rl1c West 
shore of Berklcys Sound and ;mrhorcd in 15 fathems, 
llluddy Ground . 112 

until the ! 11th or October. 

"Wicannanish with his Lwo brotlwrs" arrived to tr;icie Oil the 2nd o/' 

October. Bishop wrote: 

'!'lie u-;:1de being done \;\/iccannanisil \Villl llis l\vo 
l3rolhcrs I)artook or SO!llC refrcsh1nc11i-s \Vith us, \Vil(-~rl 

\Vl'. \.Vl1crc Surprized by !Jis de111c-_111di11g to k110\.v lf' we 

11011ld sell il1e Ship, <ll1d for which he ollncd lo 
Procure: a Cargo (sic) of Furs.43 

Tlw deal /'or the schooner or ilw Jellerson had Ldle11 through /'or· u11k1rnw11 

reasons but "\!Viccannanish" re1nained dctcr1ni11cd ro put-chase ;-1 s;lilir1g 

vesse I. 
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The trade with "f-lyhocus" netted only two or the firty skins promised 

as the chief "frankly acknoledged that he had before dispos' d or ll1crn to 

his Sovereign,, Wic<;_a_nnanish ... 44 

rlishop dcsu-ibcd "llyl10cus" ;111d his ;1c1ivilies: 

1--lyhocus is dll <-1grt>{';1hlc looki11g you11g 111an, hut Ns 
mind rorms a sti-iking contrast to his l'erso1r Tli;ll 
he is a liar we ilave cxpcricncccl as \Vl~ll as aome 
Petty Thefts, co1rnnitted by him and his People. I le 
werit oul to day in a VVar Ca1H1oc, and !'ell in \ViLli a 
Small Fishing cannoe lielonging (sic) lo sorne or the 
Poor People, under the COlllln;nl(I or a C:hiel" to l he 
Northward 11;11ned Clahoamas and which Wicc;11rn;111ish is 
al War with. They look l lwse Poo1- Felloll's ;uHI ;11'1er 
riffling the Ca11noe, cutt oil their heads, ;11lll liH:11 
Sunk her \Nith the baddies, con1ing alongsiclc of" us 
rejoicing at this victory, that is ~J to 2.'15 

Wiccannanish on the other hand was described as: 

one of the most easy People to deal with I evN 
knew: I le !'rides hi1nsell' in having but one Word in a 
Barter: he Throws the Skin before you, thc:se <1n: 
the Furs, I want such ;111 J\rticle: if you object. 
they arc taken back into the Ca1J11oe a1H.l not offcrecl 
ag;1in. 46 

On the 8th of Octobc:r. "two Chids rro111 t\1c F;ist s\1on:. tl1eir N<lllll'S 

\vcrc Yapasuet and J\nnaLhc-lL" can1c lo trade. J-)isllop \vrotc: ··1 bclit>vc 

1 hPSl' PeoplP are independant of V\/icc.:l1111<11lish, hut S/)('dk i-lle s;-irnc !c111gt1<1ge 

and are of tile Saine ·1\1la1111crs' a11d l-\-•rso11s."·-ll 1-\ftcr tlirc(' <-1!Lcnipts to 

lc;1ve the anchorage the fourth. Oil the ''Ith or Onolll'r. \\'ilS successl\il ;111d 

l he Ruby headed south fo1· her willlcr illlchor;1ge. 

It was not until 1817 that there is evidence of ;111other trading 

vessel in Barkley Sound. By 1795 the sea otter had been hunted to nca1· 

r•x1i11clio11 Oil this part 01· the coast. ;rnd the t1;tcle li;1cl 1novec\ to tlie 

north. M. Camille de Roquefeuil, rnplain of Le Bordelais, was at eJJd of 
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t lw SCilSOll.S lracle whcll he e!ltcrc;d the eastern ch1rn11el or H<trklcy Sou11cl. 

J Jc IVl"lll c: 

This porl, into which the natives told us no vessel 
had ever before entered, is situated two leagues 
from the passage, 011 the easl side of Lile bay,. 
Tl1e tlllly 11111rk is il str;cp hillock, clcslilute of trees 
but covered \Vilh a beautiful verdure. \Vhic\i is 011 
tile se<l side, sonH~ cables· lc11gth to 1-!H~ sotith, dlld 
vvhich lids the~ appearance or d ruined fortif'icc-1tio11. 

i\S r111· ilS ] couJcJ llllderstilllri, the natives e<iJJ !Jy 
i IH· lld!ll('S or i\1111clHrhit I 11!1(1 Ohci11 t llC' district 
which . surrounds theft hay They give I he !lilllle 
Tchaxa or rather Tchacktaa, to Port Desire, illld the 
district which surrou11cls it.48 

l\.oqucrc~uil co11tinucd: 

'l'li<' l11did11s on thC' Ni!i1i.c1t shor(~ d!'C gl'rH~r;-il!y 

IJcrtci· n1c1dc and 1norc clcc-11ilv tli;:in those di I\rooLka 
• 1 • \:\ic savv several lllCl1 a11d. <I greater llU!llbcr of' 
\\'lJllH'll, whose Clllll[liexio!l diJTncrJ r rom while 011Jy IJy 
<l lillt~t' o[' p;de )'(']!O\\' 'T'llp grc<11"CI' lll!J!lbcr of the 
Indians have black hair, the remainder a light reel, 
all wear the hair long, ancl the women comb.it 
rnrefully a11cl divide it over the middle or the 
f'on~head. Both scxt'5 dress the same as i11 Nootka, 
\Vitll this diffprencc, tilc1L the \V01JH'n \VC<-ll' under 
llleiJ" utllcr gdl'lllCllt.S d J<.i11d OJ' Clpl'O!) of' lJ;Jrk • •. 

Wt• o!JsNvecl lwre UH' s11111e l1ier11rchy 111HI the Scune 
:-,uhordi11;_1Lio11 ;-is <1t Nootk;i. Nanat dppe:;1rt'cl to [)c 
the g1·,11!ll chief' (Cia 11 lesser chiel'). 49 

During the sc11 oLler f'ur trade 1wriod (1785 to 1825) ·there were 

approximately three hunclrecl voyages to the 11ortl1wcsl coast. The rcl111ivc 

paucity of' ships 011 this part of the co11sl (fif'lccn) w11s the result of' two 

111ai11 f;-1cLors. I;irst, C<lpldi11s \vishing a scirc port to rcpdir sl1ips, 

rcplc11ish supplies or to rc11clezvous cl1ose No0Lk<1 Sound. the "rric11dly" 

!1arbour si11cc Lile l i!llC or e_:apLaitl Cook. Secu11d, except in the very first 

years, fe\v furs \Vere ;:1vailablc i11 direct trade fro1n I3arklcy Souncl. This 
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area l>cc;-1111c k110\v11 Lo the traders as tile "do1ninion" of VVicc11111inish \Vllo had 

111u1rnpoli/,ccl all trade to hilllselL Co11scquently, Clayoquot Sou11d (;ilso 

lrnowll as Port Cox and Wica1111inish Harbour) IH'e<111H' t lie trnding cc11tTc f'or 

1his part of the co;1st, 

When traders did enter the B<irklcy Sound regioll il was oft.ell after 

till') IJ<1d 1isitcd citl1cr OllL' 01' both of tlw two lrilrling ce11tres, Noolkd 

Soulld ;ind Cla;ioquot SouncL It w;is ;it these cc11t1'cs where tlw ships l;1id 

over, oftc11 for considNahlc periods of tilllc, that the "rn;11111e1'S ;i11cl 

custo1ns" of Nuu-ehah-nulth people were descrilwd ill detail, The peoples 

of the Barkley Sound generally were compared Lo those of the two n:gions, 

;i1Hl i11cvit<Jlily 11cre dcscribc'd ;is like thusc in Nootl«1 or CL1yoquot Sou1Hl 

tl1uugl1 they spoke a slightly cliJTcrc1it \a!lguagc. 

The ll<llllre or the tradi11g voyages that e11tercd Barkley Sound ;ilso 

;11lected the quality of observations, IL \Vas the co1nbincd scic-:ni-ific c111d 

tr<idc voyages of, the l'<lrlicst years of the trade tilat described the 

"rn~111n('rs d1HI ct1ston1s of i-hc n;1tivc people". 'J'hc purely cunnncrcial 

\'!l)'<lgl'S. t ll<ll {l)'(' ]Jl()['(_' ts·pic;ll or t 110St' tli;:l! Cll!'Cl'l'd r-~<lrklC'y Suulld, 

1Tcordecl tlw 11<1ture of tile trade it.sell', sucli things ;is who conducted the 

trade a11d fron1 \Vhcrc they ca1nc, rates a11d products of exchange i-l11d 

everyday events, that affeeted tile crew, It is 'not until tile 

nlid-ninetecnth century that there arc dclili!ccl descriptions of till' native 

jJl'Op]v ill tJic i'('gioll o!' st ud_y. 

111 Jl(;riod I, i-llc f"oc11s ll<td lH'CJl !r;;idc i11 scc:i o!\C'r and o!ht'l' [\1r 

VisitatiOllS generally \Vere or short- duration, Listing oti!y ;:-is long 

as there \Vas polc11Lial fur trade. 111 Period 11 Lile naLurc of 
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!;~uro-/\rncrican CO!lldCL on Lile \VCSt COdSL or Vancouver lsld!ld changed. 'rile 

inlp<'lllS \VdS 110\\' tO\VHt"d idc11tif~yi11g t\Jc l'l~SO\lt'CPS of' L]H~ <lrl~<I, COtlllllCrci;J!!y 

dl'\'{']opi11p, tlH'!ll ;-11H! cst;1hlislii11g setr!e111e11ts. 

Maritirne {r(lcling, llo\Vt'.Vcr, conlilll!Ccl int.o the early dec;:1dcs or 

I-)eriod I I. '!'he initial I r<1ders \Vere 1\n1ericans., operating s1nall scliooncrs 

ot1 l of I'm t Townsend, Nc<lh B<iy 01 S;111 Fr<mcisrn. ill 18'.12, \V.C Cr;i111 

noted tl1;1t. the /\1ncric;111s had bought one hundn:d ;111d twenty hi11Tc:ls of 

salmon frorn the ni!tivc people i11 Barkley Sound /'or tr;idc in 

Honolulu. 50 111 185'1 Willia1n l·'.ddy Banfield ill pa'rtnership with Peter 

Francis and Thornas Laughton of' Port San Juan bcca111c Lile first of a llcw 

well as stores in Po1·t S;1n .Jn;u1, Clnyoqt1ot Sound ;md J<yuquot Sound. 

Co1111"'lition in tlw lr;ide co11ti1H1t:d to he provided by /\1ncricnn sclwo1H:rs. 

The primary con11nodity of trade al this time w;1s dogfish oil. 

i\s part. ol his duty as a loy;tl Urilish subject, Banfield 

CO!llllllllliCC·lt"ed on <-1 reguJc1r b;1sis \Vit·]i (:OV('.J'JlOJ' J;:unc:s \)oug]as ill \ 1icl"orid. 

On<' 01· his first letrcrs written i11 1855 with Frnnris rcportc:d Oil tl<c 

11dt ive popuL:·it ions ;:-dong the .»iest coast. of V;:-1ncouver Island: 

Nettinets Lola! population 800 including 11ie11 worncn 
ilncl childrc:!l (250 w;ir1·iors). Oh-I-aha 500 i11 
total ;md ;tl1ou1 180 able bodied n1c!l above 20 yc<irs 
of age. Sheshat<i fro111 the group of lsli1nds i11 
Nc:ttinct Sound ililout 200 thci1· w<irriors 
inigJit· d111ou111 to ;1bout 50. \'()lJ clucl ye'(. t!tc 
tolill population is ;1hout 350 illH111t 100 
w;irriors. Clayuquot •.. they number about :150 and 
about 17 5 men fit for fighting,51 

In Lhc summer of 1858 Banfield explored Lile coastli1w frolll Victoria 
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c11Litlcd "V;lllcouver Jslancl: Its Topogr<1phy. Characlcristics, etc.". His 

prin1a1-y1 purpose <lppe;:1rs i-o h<lvc lH'('!l io dr:1\\' <l!IP11tio11 i-o tlit' l't'sourccs of" 

Lire land and sr·;i Jor lt1Lure clr:vcloprm111t. ;\!so i11cludecl \Vt'. rt~ dcscript io11s, 

sollle le11gll1y. o/' the n;llive people ;111cl their ;1cLivitics in tl1is ';11·c;i. 

Banfield wrnte of the Pachccnaht in 1\rticlc Number II 011 August 14: 

;\bot1l twcr11y lnclialls, a hranclr of the Nitir1ctl t rilic 
;ire located or1 tire eastern inlet (of Port San 
Juan). They were fonncrly much more nurncrorrs, but 
w;u· with the Songish lllrli;rrrs has reduced thr:rn Lo 
this 1wnrlH:r· in conrwctio11 ll'ilh the sru;ill pox ll'hich 
rav;1gcd rhcn1 eight yc<irs since. TIH:y wen• <ii th;11 
1 inH~ IH'<1rly Cln11ihilai-ed 

The bay. illlet and river, abounds in salnron and 
various rock-fish; Lhe \Valer is also pcrrcctly alive 
;1( this season o/' the ye;1r with dog-f'is!r . arHI !'or 
the four antecedent years front five lo six t hous;ind 
gallolls ,ol oil have heel\ produced from these fish 
each year (alld) b;1r1erecl by while t raclcrs reside111 
i11 the b;ry. (Tl1or11as J ,;1ughtrni) 

·rile !rihe llC1ve <liso d110L!icr i111porta111 rislii11g ground 
Carlante (Cullite 1.1,. :l). IL is where they 

1nigr;:Jtc in the cdrly pdrt of' i'vlarch, and rcn1c_-li11 until 
.Jtn1e for the purpose of fishing halibut. These f'ish 
are caught by thousa11ds 'J'hc fishillg hanks ctrc 
distc111t fro111 thP shores, varying fro111 fifteen to 
1wc11lyf ive rniles. The fisl1crn1en st;rrt ;rlrnut 
111id1Jigi1L, so as to arrive early on thC' grou11cl, .;.11HI 
re1nai11 about seven hours in hundreds of canoes, t lie 
sc;1 for 11tilcs 1Jei11g dotted with them. Tlw JVJ;1c:1ws, 
dS well as the whole NctinetL tribe, fish 011 L11r>se 
b<:n 1ks. F'rorn t\vo to thrc~e rncn dre i11 each Cd!lOC, and 
invariably, if the \Veat:her (-Jlld sea arc al all 
111odcrctlc. they Jo;rd l11cir Li11y cr;if'ts down to tlw 
g11tl\\·;;_dcs; a11d should Lile sc;:1s or \Vind 1nakc up quick, 
so ;:1s lo di all sc:e1n to endanger their return. they 
J;rsiJ J;\i'P(' i11fJ;ited skins LO either Side of llH•ir 
c;uwcs, ,~:liich rcr1dcr .llll:r;r lllloyar11 and "if(: witlt 
their expcriencc:d and c:xpcrt lll<-llldgcine!lt. rl'liey never 
think of throwing a fish overbo;u·d f'or lire purpose 
or ligh!Plli!lg t IH~il' C<lllOC'.S: vet htlt re\\' c;-\S('S of' 
dro\V!lillg occur. 'J'ilc skins rcl'crrcd Lo drc se;:_d 
skins \Vith the h,;-Iir side in, inf'latcd SO dS to f'Ol"lll 

a pcrf'ectly co111pact a11d ornan1ental lif'c buoy; 
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various devices, (~111blen1atical of so111c event: in i-hcir 
history, bci11g painted on LIIcni. Sccils C1rc cdJu11dd11! 
i11 !liis 1H:igll1Jor!ioo<l. 'J'l1c rlcsl1 !lH' s<1v<1ges c<l!. 

;rncl cleern it quite ;1 luxtll')'- TIH' l11dians rrc'quentl_v 
dive in six f'aLIHJ!lls \Vat.er and bri!lg up _young pup 
St~;-1]s !"\VO <l!lcl thJ'C'(' (){ <l tilllC, kllCl\Villg f'rOlll Jo11g 

h;11Jit the precise resorts of these anilllals_ 

Tlw hooks by which the halibut are taken, arc or 
11ar-ivc 1nanufacturc~. hc~ing 111Clcle f'ro111 a stringy tough 
jlilll or the red pim', ll'hich is clc<tncd <lllci 11·i1111nccl 
up nicely to a proper siz0_ and tl1c11 ir is slt'<lllH:d 
l'or some rin1e. until it IH:con1cs perrenly flexible, 
wlH:11 tlw l11dia11s form ii to their· taste and Ju ir 
1·t'11i;1i11 ror· twe11tyf011r hours_ It th<:rt is !'it f'or 
use_ They prefer it to the steel hook for halibut. 
but for salnw11 ancl dog-f'ish thi:y invari<1bly use the 
steel hook_ They also use Slllall thongs of sea wcecl, 
bent on neatly together for lines. I lernp lines arc 
rarely met with_ Near llw hook, about a fathom of 
neatly twisted fibres or sinews frmi1 tile deer -are 
bent Oil. rfhcsc arc VC~ry strong, Cl!HI not (~asy t:o 
bite tilrnuglL 

The li:ilibut f'isl1crv for!lls ;1 grc;it :1rticlc of 11-;illic 
\Villi 11cighbori11g tribes, \Vil"h \vhon1 tile fish arc 
exchanged for potatoes, blankets. Cummasse (camas) 
and other arliclcs of food, clothing. or ornament 

Nt'crrly every tribe has a differ·cnt mode of buri;rl_ 
'!'lie P<:1clli11cLLs plt.1cc their dead above the grou11cl, 
c11closcd in a box,· and covt~rccl ovt'r \Vi t Ji loose 
pit:Ct'S or ceddl' pJ.:111k. ~tllcl lo cll~llOll' r<lllk i11, Ol 

p:1rticul;11- affection for tile decc;isccl. L1rgc pieces 
or \VIJilC or reel calico C\l'C CX(C!ldcd ill f'rollL of till: 

pile' of i>o;ircls These l1Hli;i11s bcwnil tlH:ir decrd 
lo11g and loud. the rcn11i!e part or the communi_ty
n1anifcsting rnuch reeling; but Lile men show no 
011twanl signs of grief.52 

Article III published on August I 9 _was subtitled "Whale Killing by 

Lile Nctinctt Indian": 

Netincn proper exle11ds rrorll PaclwneLI Oil the (,;\st 
to Ol1iat ilcad (Cape Beale) 011 tile west The tribe 
that i11haliits this const 11111nbcr :rhoul five J1umln:cl 
;ind duri11g t lie spring ;:111cl sur1n1H'!' 1no11t.\1s they divide 
themselves into different encampments, or kinds of 
cl;rnships, '"1ch having a recognised chief or hc;HI of' 
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a house; but \Vithal ackno\vlcdging 011e as suprcine. 
They <ire different in this respect. from any other 
tribe l have met wilh. The principal chief's name 
is Maacoola, a man aboul forty years old. Till' 
i\eLillclls f'ish halibut allcl salmon in great 
qua11titics. 

;\ larg<: 11u111bc-:r of v,d1alcs frequent the \VClters on this 
coast, <md the Nelinclls, as well as the Macaws, 
kill c-1 greal 111a11y in a season. l'hcy rnanufact·ure 
1-lieir O\Vll harpoons and gear, and it is a sight \Vell 
\VO rt h seeing, their rnocle or attack and killing a 
whale. The season is looked forward lo with intense 
illtcrest, and preparations arc making for rnonlhs 
prior Lo lhe time. It is considered a sacrNI 
season 

\'t'ry fc~\V <lttain the honor of using the harpoon -
probably sonH' twellty mell. Tl1is is an hereditary 
prerogative, clcscc11di11g or bequeathed fron1 father to 
son. l lo\vc:ver there are instances ·of its being 
<ttlailled by merit, but they arc invariably most 
dcxternus with the weapon, and its use likewise 
gives them a seat in the: council board of their 
11· i be. They have the choice of their ow11 crews, mid 
go \Vith l~ight - son1etin1es nine - in c-1 canoe. 'l'llese 
c;111ues <1r(: 1n;:ig11iCicP11t 111odcls, dnd ;:-1rc iland\Pd 
<1d1nirc1h!y. f.'or t\VO 1noons previous to co111Ine11ci11g 
operations. Lilc:_y have to conforn1 to slringe11L 
rt'gu!atio11s - <l sort or savage L,Clll. Sexual 
i11Lcrcourse is strictly prohibilecl a11d 'they are 
res11·iclccl to cl certain description or foocl, 
co1npcllcd Lo make frequelll ablutiolls, mor11illg, noon 
and n1id11ighl, also lo rub their flesh wilh a rough 
slo11c:, ;is \Veil ;:-1s to t11ich:rgo other ccrPnionics Loo 
tedious to enurncratc. 

When the \Vl1alcs 11car the coast. the -canoes are 011! 
;ill day, blow high or blow low. They do not go in a 
body'. but cacl1 !Jave diflcre11l cruising grounds, so1n<: 
!itt,le distance apart. rflic gear consists or 
h;irpoo11s, li11es. inr!C1led scal-skii1s ;rnd woodc'll 01-
bollc spears. The harpoons arc very delicately 
made. /\ piece of the head iron hoop of a stout 
bound porter cask is what the most of them use. IL 
is cul. with a cold chisel into the shape of a 
h<ll'JlllOll bl;1de - '""' afTixc'd by llw means of g11111 011 
to this iron ai·c two barbs made from the lips of l he 
;111!lcrs of """1" i\ttilchecl lo this is " sto11t pie"''' 
or li11c~. JtltHlc of. siI1c\vs, a11d served roun<l .. with tile 
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Silllll' tough rnatcrizil. This then is sp\icec\ on to a 
Jong line. about three inch stuff. made from cedar 
twigs by the hc111d. They "sc 110 (wi11ch), but put a 
good Jay in the rope; it is also modcrntely strong. 
Within about two f'at\10111s of tlw harpoon, a nu1111Jcr of' 
li1rgc sized i11flatccl skins arc seized Oil. Tile 
h<trpoon is then stopped 011 slightly to ;1 long \Voode11 
hanc\le 111ac\e from the yew tree, about ten feet in 
Jc,ngth. 

\IVl1c'!l they gel near c11ougil to a \Vildlc Lo strike. the 
lli11·poo11cr who is in the hows of' the cc11111e, thrnws 
his \V(~dpon d!HI in 111ost CC\S('S \Vit:h effect. So1ncti1ncs 
the iro11 will double up; instC111tly the \J<1ril c11tcrs, 
the stop lire;iks anc\ the wooc\cn handle \Jc·corncs 
clc1ac\1ecl frorn the li11e. The \\'h;i\1, c\irc:ct Jy Jw 1·eels 
tile \Jc1rpoo!l, starts do\Vll Cl( <t grc;it r<-lL(~ \Vit·h tile 
sc;il skins iltL1clwcl to him, w\1ich I.encl lo impcc\c ;ind 
cr;--nnp his n1ove111cnts 1nuch. l'he fisilcr1nen al\ve:1_ys arc 
well supplied with length of' lirw. Prcsc11tly the 
whale will again appear 011 t\1c surface in the 
vicinity or another canoe, the fishermen in which 
ill'l., ready Lo attilck hirn i11 Ilic Sillllc 111<111\llT, unlil he 
gets J'rorn J'orty to fifty large buoys ;1nachcd to 
hin1, \Vhich pr(~\'cnt- his dis;:1pJH'<-1ring bclo\v the 
surf'acc of the w'1te1~. He' now beat8 and plunges in <:-1 

/" e;:1rf "1 1nan11cr, overturnng and breaking ct1noc's, till 
ill le11gth he becomes fatig11cc\. so 11111cil so thi1I tltcy 
surround hin1 in th(~ir canoes .:-_HHI go;:_1d hirn \Yii-11 their 
short spears until he becomes cx\1austcd anc\ dies; 
iJlll it so1ncli1nes happens he carries all bel'orc hi111, 
sni!ps rnpcs. harpoons. se;i\.skins anc\ ;ill go with 
lli111, Lht~ s~lVClgcs sclclon1 give up the: cornbdt \Vith one 
f;_1ilure_ Pursuit is 111ildl-~ lJ_Y ;_ii! hands, dL lillH'..S 

successfully; but shoulc\ the whiile esc;i1w am\ 
;1ftenvilnls die' frorn wo1111ds. ;i1Hl lie washed 011 sh1J1·c 
Oil Ille territories of a110L\1er tribe, or picked Lip ill 
sen, the: hdrpoons, rope. buo_ys, etc. c_1i-c retui-nt'.d 
lo their origi1rnl prnprietors with a ·present o\' " 
large piece of' the fish. 

The 11oisc illtc1Hla111 Oil killi11g a w\1;ile is rearful. 
the whole crowd of savages yelli11g lrn1Tibly frn111 the 
first aLUtck u11Li\ the c\c;1th. Whe11 they succ1,ed i11 
ki\li11g him, all ha11c\s clap 011. and with a song th;11 
\Vnuld p;-1rC1lyzc a strange \vliiLc 111an, 111ovc oil \Vilh 
hilll c\ieerl\illy, keeping time with their paddles.53 
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It is interesting to note that after ove1' seventy years or contact \Vitll 

J::uro-1\111criccl!1s <111d \!Vester11 111atcrial culture the only clidngc i11 t!ic 

tccitnoJogy or lite Wit<Iil' hurl! WdS liH' repJaceoJClll or lite ((lllSSCJ Sill'[[ IJ[;ll[C 

or the harpoon with an iron blade, 

'In the fourth article, published on August 28, Banfield clescribecl 

the dislribulion of the wl1;iJc,: 

T'JH,. piece which is considered lhe most desirable, is 
cut off for the chief, and generally \Veighs nhout 
one J:iundred pounds. The ncxl in priority is the 
individual who f'irsl harpooned the whale. Then 
division is 111aclc c11nong the. subordindLC' chiPfs i11 
qu;rnlilies accor·ding lo their rank, and thus the 
wltalc is divided a11d srtlidividr'd until lhe huge 
carcass is exl1austed. Next, the feasl l<tkes place. 
The chief' of lhc Lribe invariably sets the example 
in the beginning. 'l\vo or 1norc heralds, attired in 
red <-111cl blue hl<-lnkcts. arranged very t<1stcf'ully, so 
;_1s to have Lile appearance of a sc;:-1rl~~t t.u11ic, and 
blue kilt, or vict~ vcrs~-1, procct'd to c;:1cli lodg{~. <l11d 

in d loud voice issue their i11vit:ations, connnc111(ling 
;ti! nH'n of lite trilw lo <illC'tlll <JI the cilit'l"s lodg<', 
Cl~ <111 c11Lcrf;li11111c1l! is about to l>e givcti. '!'lie 
plclwi<tll order generally hasten lo <lit<'nd early and 
t;rke their scats near the door or apertut'C through 
whicil Liley enter. The whole lodge is cleared of any 
incumbrance; Lhc divisional planks which separate 
the difTt~rcnt ra111ilics arc rc111ovcd, .:1nd a clcdr Clrea 
is ll'i't v<lrying frotn t'igilty to one iluttdrc"I ;rntl sixty 
feet square. 

Tlw cooking takes place in one corner or Uie lodge. 
J\ large pile or stones arc healed, and large wooden 
box~a_, CO!lf(lillillg d Silld]J portion Of \VdlCI", d/"C 

placed near L11e1n, the stones arc put into the boxes 
by means of a wooden tongs until the waler boils. 
The blubber is cut inlo slices aboul an it1ch it1 
I hickt1css, and put into the boiling waler, which is 
k"Jll !wiling bv 1ne<1ns of a supply ,of hot stones till 
till' fish ls rnrtsiden·d re;Hl) l'ot· ser·vittg.5'1 

The Ohi<ll Uislricl was fealurcd in 1\nicle V, J\ugusl 28: 

The Ohial Indians nrc a i<ll'ge lrilw. about four 
hurnlr·c:tl and fifty or five hunclrcd strnt1g. They 
ittltabit tlte eastern side of NiLit1<1I (Barkley) Sound 
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••• 'l'l1C' !11clL:111 vilL1p,es c1rc nuinerous f'rorn rh(' vt:rv 
point. rfhC)' cu·e t:t'accalJJe ror t\VC~Jvc Or rourlCC!l~ 
miles up Llw Sound, but ill willtcr they asscn11Jlc ill 
one e11cc1rnprnent, showillg a full mile frontage. One 
chief controls the wlwlc; his llarne is Cleshin. 

l lerrings come 011 this coast in h:bruary and March in 
immense quantities They are caught with a slllall 
bag llet; Tlwse lndi:ms also catch a llU!llber of 
whales, and lllake :1 quantity of oil from dog-fish :rnrl 
sc:als. rrhcy are likc\.Visc grcdt hunters of bears, 
land-otters, 111<-1rti11s. beavers. 111i11k, r;:·1ccoo11s, ;;:ind 
sea-otters. They excl1<111gc thcse commodoties with 
\Vhite cradcrs and tlic 111dians in tile interior f'or 
bl:rnkcts, tob;icco. powder. shot, rnlico. l'lc.5'.i 

In Article VI, entitled "Ohiat and Nitinat Sounds", Banfield 

discussed brief'ly the·Sheshaht, Toquaht and Ucluelet people of Bsrkley 

Sound : 

The largc:st group of islands (ill Barkley Soullrl) is 
illiliibitccl during the SU!ll!ller lllOllths by i.l tribe of 
lndi;:1ns na111cd Shcshals, nu1nbcring about t\VO 

humlrerl. Like the otl1e1· t1·ibcs, they subsist by 
fishing and hunting; i11 the winter months they 
1nigratc to all inland waler near the mouth of tlw 
,\llwrni Cilnal. This is tl1c grcilt marl of ittflatecl 
prepared seal-skins, rnosl other tribes on citlwr 
side corning here to purch:1sc. The Slwshats :liso 
!Jave so111e considerable traffic \Vit:ll t·!Jc l'vL_icn\vs in 
ced<tr pLrnks for IJllilding lodges .•.. They excel too 
in a sort_ or historictd painting, Oil t!JCSC prcpdred 
planks, whiclt fn:quently 111ay lie seen on the frottl 
l1o:l!ds of,_an lttdi:tt1 lodge. 1\ll such clecorillions 
have a design, and hoards of this description bring 
a high price. The Macaws transport these planks 
dcross the open sea in their ca11ocs - voyages 
f1·cqucntly attended with 111uch risk, the dista11c:e 
frolll Ccqic Classet to this Sou1HI hci11g aboul tltirry 
five tnilcs. About eight 111iles f'rnrn SiH'siiat. on :1 
deep i11dentatio11 of tl1c bay, is " sin:lil 11·iiJt' of 
I tHlicrns, ilhout twenty in nutnlwr, er: lied Tsquats, 
once a n1uch larger tribe, but sonH~ ten Yl~ars since 
tlH'Y \\'l'rc cng;tg('d i11 dll i11tcrtribdl \V{1!' \\'irh i-hc 
Nitnats, and ill co11scqLH~llCC vvcrc rcclucccl to their 
present small number. The quantity of sal111on anrl 
lwrri11g caught here is actually incredible. 
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On the western extremity ol" the Sound, is a la i'gt: 
tribe of Indians, n1.11nbe1·ing about four hundred alld 
f'ifll'. Cillled Youcloulycts. ;JG 

i\rliclc VII, enlillecl "Clilyoqual Sound The Tonquin Mciss;1ne" and 

/\rticle VIII cr1titlecl "/\ Chief's De;1th Beel and Flurial" rel;1ted to the 

Clayoquot among whom Banfield was living. I le wrote in Article VJ I: 

The Clayoquots llt1rnbcr about five h11ndred, ancl are 
Ll1e most warlike· Indians Oil the \Vt.,St COilSI of 
V;111couvcr Jsland, ;u1cl the most l'car·ccl by other 
Lril)cs. 'l'licy drc govcrlled by <1 good old cilil~I' 11<1111ed 
'l'ackwizep \!\1hc1les, dogfish and sharks arc caught 
ill large quantities here, ror their oil; ttlso, 
halibut, salmon and codfish. This is the great 
CdllOC 11"1Cll'l o( the \VCSt coast. ·rhe indi<-lllS tlldkl~ 

c;rnoes varying from Len Lo sixty feel in length, or 
the 111osl accurate \vork1na11ship and perfecl design . 

1111111c11sl~ quantities of pot;:1tocs <:lrc purchased every 
yc;11· by this tribe from white traders ;md the 
f\tldC(l\VS. rl'hl:_y inakl~ large ft:asls. I illlV(' SCC!l 

St'Venl y bushels of' pot·dt·ocs cooked <-ll once. 111 t \VO 
pile~, 011 hot ~to1H':.i. ·r1icy cat \\·Jialc ui! i11 

quantities with potatoes. 57 

On tile 2'.Jtli of April, 1859 Banfield was appointed govcrnnient agent 

by Governor Douglas. He chose I he Ohiaht area as his centre or 

opcrntio11s, lrnyillg the isl;11HI lrnown as CJsnH:tticey ill Bamfield l11let. ;\ 

ti Lie deed was sig11ed by "Cleeshin", the Cliic/' of Ohiaht, "'"' Howeeseen, 

the llCXt ill ra11k, on the 6th or July 1859. 58 Durillg the IH:arly three 

5q 
years IJclorc his death Banfield wrote twenty n:ports to Douglas. ' 

i\g;iin his r'mph;1sis was lo describe the resources and .the~ "capabilities f'or 

sett lcnwnt" ol' the Barkley Sound region. Tlwre illT no desniplio11s of 

11<1tivc lil'r: i11 thr:sc reports, otlwr 111<111 tl1e ol1scrvatio11 that they were 

··q11ict'" or ··pc;:ic<'ablc". 

To encourage and facilitate dcvclopme11t on the coast the British 

11<-lVY itliliatc~d ilydrograpliic Slll"Vc~ys or tile coasrline; flort San .lll<-lll \Vas 
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111<1pJH'd i11 18•17, ;111d Hackley ;1nd Clayoquol Soumls i11 l8Gl. The U1·i1ish 

i\dmiralty also published The Vancouver Island Pilot in 181l'I which 

cont<:tincd sailing directions fol' tile ccLdst. GO ·rhere \Vere 1n111H'rot1s 

editions of tile 1naps. \Vhich cont<litH~d both 1ll<:\jor d1Hl 1ni11or corrcction.s to 

infor111<-1tion. 'l'lle original survey date, iH)\VCVPr, r<-~1n;:1in('cl in bold print" in 

Ille title while the edition dale was alrnosl illegible on the bottonl. FOi· 

cx;1111plc, the B;1cklcy So11nd chart (5D2) was first p11blishcd in 1865. 61 

'l'li(' follo\'·:i11f~ 11;11ive scl!lcrnc'Jlts \\'ere plotted: t\\'O 011 the e<lst shor<~ of 

Ucluclcl Arm. Ol\C on the western shore or Bilrkley Sound, Sesh<H'l on wh<1l 

is llf)\\' Equis lR 'i. OI\[' or Ille nortl11vcsl sho1·c or Foblwrs lsl;ind. ()I\[' ;11 

Numuka;;iis and several on the south shore or the Sarita l<ivcr, the Ohiaht 

vill;1gc ;i1 wh<1l is now J<c"'5h;111 lR 9 and one 011 the north shore of' l\irliy 

l'oi111 011 Jlidlld Island. No white settlements' were 11otcd. Major 

corrcclions were made to this map in April 18fi(i and August 1897. 

The 1i;11ivc seltle1ncnts ploUed on the 18~18 edilioll inclucle Olle Oil 

L11e e;\Sl shore or Ucluclcl 1\r111, 011(' on Vill;1ge (['lli11gham) lsi<111d ill Lile 

Brnkc>11 Croup Islands and one each on Diana and Haines lslands in Lile Deer 

Crnt1JL Tl1r Ohiahl viJJ;ige of Ille 18()5 edition was noted as "ruills": 

Stores were plot led <ti Ecoole, ;11 the west entrance lo l!clt1elc1 :\rm ;rnrl Oil 

Lile east shore of Ucluelct /\rm. 1\nderson's whdrr am! 111ine were lornled on 

I he north shore of' Sesharl Channel. 

Con11nen:ial developu1enl, however, occurred slowly. ln tlw spring of' 

18GO Banfield reported the illTiv;tl of a C;ipl;iill SLua1·1 in Ucluelet to 

csi<J!Jlish the f'i1·s1 tr<Hling store in ihe k;1rklc:.y Sound "''gioll. Ld L('!' it I 

the sa1ne year Banfield entered the en1ploy of Ci1ptain Stamp and acted <ts 
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his ;:-1gc111 ill llldki11g arrdllgc1nc11ts \Vilh the; Chiefs or the. Shes ha ht ror la11d 

for il Sll\Vlllill and townsite al tl1c head or 1\l11erlli Canill. Banl'icld's 

qua1·ters in Bamfield Inlet wc:i·e taken over by C1ptai11 Sta1J1p ill the fall of 

\8()\ 1'01· ii lclllpornry trndi11g post. Banfield rernained ill tile elllpioy of' 

Srcnnp until July 18G2 when he resigned "because l could not serve 

judged it better to have a11d 

devote Ill)' \Vilole ti inc to the· govcr11111c11t service. " 62 ... 

Banfield's 18G2 reports rc1n;:11-kcd 011 the illcreasing co1n111crci.:il 

;inivity in U;irkley Sou!ld. lncluclccl were details on tl1e shippi11g ITilflic 

to tile mill in Albcrni and the prospecting and mining activities on 

Tzartus (Copper) am! Sa!lta iVlmia ls!aJ1ds ill eastern Barkley Sound. 

Banfield lic1d rcJJOrlcd 011 the potc11Lial J'or a cud J'ishcry i11 se\·cral of his 

c•1n·Jy 11·po1ts. 1111<1 in .Jum· 18G2 ill' 11oted: 

1\ small schooner hils been purclwsed here by Mess1-s. 
S1;rn1p G Co111pany rOI' the purpose or f'ishing codf'ish, 
halibut. etc., on the banks outside Barclay Sound 

GI but 110 attetnpt has ilcc11 made as yet to fish 

The l'irst l\ll'lllio11 or the operation is in an 18GC newspaper account or 11 

voyage by llMS Seoul. The p;uty visited 11 f'ishing establishnent or Mess1s. 

Sprni!l llJl(l Co. that was set up 011 Village isl;rnd When: "they salted down 

· · r 11 ,,·,·icl". ti 4 
vast qu;:-111t1t1es o exec cnt 

Tl1c sawmill operation in AliJcrni. first known as Stamp and Co. illHl 

!11tN as J\11derso11 ;111d Co .. was the rocus or " s1mdl white settl1:111cnt 

du1'i11g it:s four _years of operation. One of t!1c people associated \ViLil the 

opcr11tion wils C:.l'vl. Sproat. During his stay in Allwrni he collected 

inloriniltio11 on the nillive people which he published in l 8G8 under the 

1·11 S' l · cl St cl'c's <11' S·1v·1gc I 1·1·,, He \V1·<1t·<~ in t:h<: l)l'l~L-1cc: l . e , u:r cs an .. u 1 .. .. , , • . 
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My private .. and official business on the west coast 
of Vancouver Island gave me (.ln advantageous position 
for studying the natives, themselves, and ulf:;o the 
effect upon them of intercourse with civilized 
intruders. I lived among the people and had a long 
acquaintanceship with them ...• The information which 
I give concerning their language 1 manners 1 customs, 
and ways of life, is not from memory, but from 
memoranda, written with a pencil on the spot-in the 
hut, in the canoe, or in the deep forest; and 
afterwards verified or anH::ncied by my own tu1·t 1e1· 
researches, or from the observations of my 
fri·ends. 65 

The account is a generalized description of the life of the Aht 

(Nuu·chah·nulth) people in the 1860s. Topics discussed include physical 

traits, materiel- culture, economic activities, social life, religous 

practices and ceremonies. 

One of the major exploration parties of this period 1·1as the 

Vetncouvcr Island Exploring Expedition 1 under Captain Hobert Bro111n which 

u;_;sessed the country fro1n Cowichan Lake to the entrance of Niti11at Lake in 

ti:·~ ~:;ummcr of 1864. Travelling dov>'n the Nitinat River the expedition 

passed numerous salmon weirs in the river and a total of eleven 

L:::i:1J-Jc.bi_ ted I;1dian lodges ulong-Lhc: banks. 66 Cor;t_in,__1 

the party passed several abandoned villages on the right side, one of 

which was stockaded in front. 67 On the 29th of June they reached the 

mouth of the inlet, called "Etlo", and the village of 'Wye-yack' (Fig. 

16 .17) . Brown wrote: 

we camped in the middle of the village square, 
and until late at night our camp was (a) queer scene 
of trading for tobacco, begging, talking, smoking 
and watching them. As the Nitinats bear a very bad 
name I thought it only prudent to use the 
necessary precaution against theft or treachery. 68 

He continued on the 30th: 
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viewed in 1864, published 
24 Noveml>et 1866 
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'Jl1c villc-1gl~ is aln1osL unpregnah\c C1nd stockaded 
!'acing the sea .. 'l'he Niti11ahts \Vere ;:it one titnc c-1 

very powerful lrilJe, the terror of t]w COi\St but 
they have shared in the universal decay, alld do t\01 
nu!llber !llore than 100 fighting !llen - They arc still 
gi-eaL bullies • • They have not bcc:n at \Var 110\v for 
fotll' ye;1rs when they Look 22 !wads and many 
fl!'isollcrs f'rorn the E:lwkts (a suiJ tribe of the 
Scallams or Scallan Say Indians). They have hcc'n 
ol'it'rt ;it w;1r wit It tlw CJ;ty o quots ;ulCI Kar-o-quots 

'l'hc_y are 11otcd \Vilalc fishers and \Vere at prt•se11t 
itt the stir of the halibut sc;1son.fiD 

P>t'O\Vll hirl~d d '!argt: \Var canoe and three good pilots' frorn tile vil1<1gc to 

Litke hirn Lo Port San Juan. I le wrote: 

/\bout 2 rniles clowtt we passed Kloos (Clo-oosc) a 
l;1rge village or the Nititli\IS siluatc(cl) ill i.t Si\ltdy 
hay and further Oil Quamadooa (Carn1;111ah) Then 
can1c r':ch\vates () s1nal! village F'urt lier Oil is 
another·village called l<arlict (one house) 
Furlltcr 0<1 we passed Wmv;1 hades - about il dozen 

lodges. This is the eastern boundry of the Nitinat 
territory.70 

13ro\v11 described the San Juan or flacllena Indians <-1s: 

011ce a princip<1l rribe but \Vit\1 \V<-lr and 
cliscctst' (lilst winter rnany cliecl ol clysc'tllTy) tlwv <ll't' 

110\v so L\1in11ed tht1L-Lhcy havl~ a111alg<llll{llcd \Vith !he 
Nii-i11<1ts. 'J'h(' 'J'llongees rro111 \/ictori<l dccillldl"t'cl i·JH'lll 
Cl !'('\V years <lgo - 'J'l1cir lic<1d (~hicf is CJc1istocli 
Their borders, an' the Jordan River 011 the cast aml 
Karlait on the west. 71 

F~rn\vn nH:11tio11ed t\VO villages. one 011 the-~ right ;:1s they rot111dcd LiH' point 

into San Juilll ;rncl OIW on the lcl'I h;111k or Coopers ]ski (c;1stern drill or 

Sdn Juan giver). 

\lissionary activity Oil the \VCS\ COdSt or Vancouvc:r Isla11cl \\'dS 

initiated in I 860 when Bishop Wills visited Barklc:y Sound aboard HMS 

Grappler, I Jc spent from the 20th of October Lo the 28th in the Albernl 

area. 72 CJn the 29th, Ilills visited "Cleeshin", Chic!' or the O!Jiahts 11ho 

\\'<lS livi11g <-!L the licad o! Bamfield l1ilc1. gills \\'rote: 
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The pri11cipal village of' the 0-hy-ats is higher up 
the Sound J-lcre (Bamfield Inlet), however. lived 
the Chief' Cleeshin ;rnd ;1 l'l'\v famillies il p;11·1 of' the 
year 

The i11terio1· of his lodge was the s;11nc as the 
t111iversdl type. Sa!1no11 hanging up to dr.y. l~'ircs 
hurnillg in the midst. Wo111ell cllgaged ill diligent 11lat 
rnilking 73 

lll 18til Rev. c. I<11ipc, Oil the• rcrn1rn11end;ition or Kislwp I !ills, 

cst;dilishcd the first mission in i\lber11i to serve; the Shcslialtl, Ecool;li11 

and Opctclws;d11 lie staved 11nlil c;irly 18GS when the white se·ttle111e11I ;111Cl 

111il! \VCJ"C dl)d!Hlo11cd. 

The 1\llll'rni lvlissi011 was 1·c·cstalilished i11 I 8Ci8 under Rev. Xilvier 

Willc1na1. l l;irry Cuillod was the 11;itive catechist. Wil_lemar wrnle ol' 1lw 

first 'J'<'<1J" of tlliSSiO!l(l1')1 \VO!'k at /\\hci-ni: 

'l'!ic~ \vandct'ing liahits of tile~ lndia11s l.lJ'('. d very grc-;;it 
obstacle to iVlissio11 work: the llarclay Sou11d Indians ,are 
;liways disperse'd during the year except for three or 
f'our 1J1011Lhs in the willtcr tillW. 111 the spring they arc 
to be: found in every ci·cek and inlet, busy catching 
dogfish for the sake or the oil which they 111akc out or 
( hern. i'lnd herrings for rood. In SllllllllCr,. they ;_igcli11 

shift their quarters !'or the sci\-co;1st-whc11ce they 
carry on <-1 lucrative trade ill seal skins. 

During the absc•11ce of the Indi;rns, iV!r. Cuillocl and I 
etltployccl ourselves in cull ivati11g the Mission garclc11, 
hoping that, by teaching the natives to obtainfiH>ir 
li\'C!illoud l'ro111 dgricu!LurLil pursuiLs,, \VC 111igllt cure 
clwrn of their migralo1·y haliits; ancl when once settled 
at i\llierni. we could probably obtain a perm;rncnl hold 
l!j)O!l t!H~lll.75 

In November, 18G8 Cuillocl rcportc•cl ;u1 011tlireak of s11i;dlpox <111w11g the "TIH' 

Ohy ;1111 Indians". I le wrote: 

>I() Clhy-ahts had clicd of the disease which WilS f;1s1 
sprr1<1ding Lliosc \Vllo \Vc~rc cdlc:ctcd by it \Vere so 
terril'iecl that they were neglecting to lay in ilwi1· 
\Vinler's store of sal1no11, so tilat stc1rvat ion vvo1ild 
prohahly C'llst1e 11po11 the cliscasc.7G 
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Tl1c result of this epide1nic, in the words of Guillod, was tlL1t: 

they ware all very ill-disposed towards us 011 
<1cco11111 of the f;itality caused by the Slll<1ll-pox 
arnong the Ohy-ahts, and which the Indians think was 
cornrnunicatecl to them purposely by the white men.77 

tile n1ission included rice, tobdcco, bJ,c_tnkcts, soap, biscuits, n1o!asscs. 

shot. gun powder. gun f'lints, shirting cotton, printed roLton, shi1·1s. 

thread, rn:edlcs, butcher lrnivcs, axes and pipes. Guillo<l wrote: 

The tr;1dc here which we Juve carried on to get 
acquainted \Vith the Indians and learn the L_i11guage is 
very little. The profits to the mission during 2 1/2 
years is ;1fter all expenses ;ire paid 1wrhaps f. 20. 
It 1<1kes tip (l good dccll or ( illH' (lJHl \\'C• ;ire 

continually abused and told that we ste;tl the ski11s 
;md 1n<1l<r: lots of llHHH:y by t hclll.78 

Willemar ;111d Guillod continued their work al Allierni and i11 B;u·Jdcy Sou11cl 

until 1871 when the mission was aba11donecl and lllOVt'<I lo Comox on the t:<1sl 

coast of Vancouver lsland. Guillod wrott: in his year end 1'l;port for 1870: 

J\noLiler. year has passed Cllld I dill sorrv Lo sa_y \Jctvc 
\'cry lit! le> progrl~ss 10 report \\'il!i rl:gdrd to our 
work at i\lbcrni. The Indians have been 1nore 
migr;itory i11 their habits this year than bdore, if' 
they kepl 1norc togL:lh(~r it 111ight be ddvisC1b!e to 
Lrnvt:I with the111, but the Seshahts alone lidve the 
following distinct stations, i\lberni. Somass Piver, 
Ecool h, Homoah <llld Equis, cind it is seldom that the 
whole of them arc at any of these places together. 
Part of the tribe <ll'c co11sl<l11tly llloving about, so 
Llial it is very dif'f'icult ro 1nakc a11y good 
i 111 press i o 11 c q I I e cl i v e I y . 7 D 

l\ev. A .L E~rctbClnt \Vere the next Lo visit tlu~ vvesL coast of \la11couvc~r 

lsl;111d They lef't Victoria 011 till: trncli11g scl1oom:r Surprise Oil the 12111 

of 1\11ril 1871 and rel111·1Jccl 011 tlw 15111 of \Liv. llr;ili;illl kt:pl ;1 <lililv di!l\'\ 

u/' the trip. A selcnio11 of his obsnv;1Lio11s of' the 11;11ive people /'ollows: 
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!\pril l 'l f<:lller Sa11 J11a11 lt;iriJour The scltoo11cr 
l·'avorilc, C1ptain McKay, 11rnl lite scltoo1H'I' Alert, 
(~<1pt<:1in J. C~l1rislia1Json \verc llldking prepar;Jtio11s 
to go out scali11g ••• \ViLll c1 crcvv or Nilinal and 
Pachena Indians. (The Chief of tltis area was 
Kwistog) BO 

April 16 . Entered Dodger Cove The Chief w;1s 
livi11g alone on l\1fission Tsldnd (I)iltna). 1~\vo Cdllocs 
full of 111di;111s c'amc over fro111 I<ed1an 

;\pril 17 Said NlilSS in 1!11: lrn11sc or 1vlr. i\11dre1v 
Lang, tlte sto1·ekeeper The 111di;111s atTivcd f'rrnn 
!-(~_icl1d11 ;:i11li otl1cr c<1111pi11g pl;iccs ;uid c1ssc111!J!cd i11 t!H: 

house of an lndian called "Je11kins" We' left'. 
and went to our anchor et Clarkhonikose, Village 
Jsla11d, Barclay sound.81 

April 18 arrived al Ucluclel young 
'Wishkoutl', the Cltief 

;\pril l!J 
ti 1en 

ivlilSS 

off to the 
in t !Jc stor(;k('C!H~r·s 

ranch. The Cliiyoc1uot 
cc1111e over to joi11 tlw Uc luelets · 82 

ltousc ;111d 
Indicu1s 

In September 187 4 a second trip was undertaken by l\ighL ](ev. Seghers 

;111d f~cvc:rc:itcl f3rab~llll to clctcr111i11c the s]t(: for <:1 inission. On the 7tlt of 

SepLellliier they arrived in Dodgec Cove aboard Lite Surprise rndy 10 fi11d 

th;ir the "Ohi;1t Indians had moved llJl the Sound".
83 

Frnni here they 

!1e;1dt'd 11ortl1 i11 ;:1 sc;ding c;:111oc. returning to t!1C' Ucluelet drt~.::1 <ll the 

lH 1gi111li11g or ()ctohcr.' 1\g.:-.li11 F~r;_i!;;111t !lOlC'd: "t.he l11di<111s \Vere .:dl d\V(IY to 

t hcir sa!1J1on rivers ... B4 They next visited Ecoole am! Numukamis IJcl'orc 

rC>1"11rnlr1g to \/ictorizivi.::1 Alberni C~ar1c-1J c.1nd t!H'!l ovcrl;111d. 

The first Cat!tolic mission w1.1S estalilislwd in 1875 at I !csqt1ia1 r111dn 

!·';1t!H'.I' \·)r;:ih(lll!. ;\ SCCO!lcl !lliSSiOJl \VflS built llrldt'r tJic supervision of 

l-1r;d)df11 <-lt Nu1nukan1is a1HI nc1111cd Si-. 1.co's, being blessed on C~hristrnas !Jay, 

1877. }.'at.lier Nicoldye \.YClS given chdrge or the Illission and the six tri!H~S 

of' l3;11·kicy Sound, and the Nilinahl ;md Pachc:c:c1altt. I le was repl&ed by 
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Fi1tilcr Eussen in 1880 who was in turn rrpi<H·cd by F<itlwr Verbeke. 111 

I S>J I a new cilurch, residence and school house were built al the su1n11wr 

village or L!H' ()iliahls Oil J_)j(\rJ(1 Island. Thia 1nission \\l<-lS ahanclo11ccl drouncl 

In 189 11 t\vo other religious clc1101ninatio11s initiated nlissionary \vork 

i11 the region. Reverend Stone, a tvlctiloclist, established al Clo-oose lo 

;id111i11istn to ·the Ditirlahl, ;111d l\evereml Swartout, a Presbytcria11, seltlecl 

al Alherni. Swartout moved lo Ucluelel (lllalso) in 1895 and travelled 

(-'Xl<~nsivcly Lo tile ncttivc co111111unities in F1arklc~y Sound. 'J'ilc Prcshytcric111s 

had three missions with schools by 18>19: Miss 1\nnstro11g <it Ucluclet, \Jr. 

l "ylrn "! ,\Jlie111i "'HI i\11. i-,lcl(cc ill Dodgers Cove. They wc1·c t11Hle1· the 

superintendence of Reverend Swartout. 

Swartout wrote a manuscript under the pseudonym C. Haicks based on 

Ns !llls:-,io11ary vvork (Ill(] uhscrv;itiOllS or JlilLivc lif"c ill tile P1<1rkil')'' Soullcl 

wedding ("KlootcldL1") ritual prep;11·atio11s \'or ilunli11g ("Oos-im-itch"), 

spi1itu;il lielids ("Min-nock-eck"), the potlatch, tile wolf rit.u;il 

("Klo-quan-na':), l11dia11 doctors, c\cath and co111rncrciii\ se;ding. Also 

included arc descriptions of the native settlements at lttatso, Omoah ;111d 

Dodger Cove. The lllilllLISCripl entitled "()11 tile West Coast or VallCOUVcr 

rc1nai11s 
85 unpublished. 

over I nclian affairs fell to the Dominion Government. 

:1 7 1 . ' • 1 • J ll; l ,',u l <. i j UJJ 

(Clause 13 of I lie 

Terms of lJ nion). Jn 1872 Dr. l.W. Powell w;is appointed first Indian 

Co111111issi01H'r for the 11ew province, Ile icle11tifiec\ tile l<lllcl quest io11 ;is a 

111<1jor priority <1ticl in May J87!J he i11si-ructc~d c;c-:org(~ r~lenkinsop to reside 
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<1111011g the l11dians 'Of })arkley Sou11cl "for Lile 'purpose of acquiring ;:-1n 

i11tirn<1t<' knowledg<' of their wishes in regard to lands lo be hereafter 

reserved for t I iern .. 86 

J-)]enkinsop \VJ'otc zui extre1nely V<:1lu;:1!JlP report of his o!Jsc'rvatio11s 

from the Lhrec inoiillis he spenl- travelling arnongst the tribes of Barkl<'Y 

SOllllcl.8 Appended to his report were il slatcmcnl or their l<esources a1id 

()ccupaLiO!l du1·i11g Lile year; Clll {ICCOlllll or their Villages ;-ind F'isiling 

SLations; a CC'llSUS or Lile dillerenl tribes or Lile Sound; and a map 

localing LhL~ boundaries of Lhe lrilJdl territories a11d the villC1gcs (r,'ig. 

19). The ultimate intent of his visit was noted by Blc1ikinsop in sev<,,·al 

IL would no doubl have a good effect . if these 
Indians were supplied with tools for clearing land 

<11 ;iii c<1rly opport1oiiry. It mluld show tlH,111 that 
the Indian Deparl111e11l is ill earnest in endeavouring 
to i1nprove their condirio11 ;u1d lake lh<lt interest i11 
tlll'i1· welfare 88 

Tlwy are prepared Lo submit to lie ruled by Lile 
Dcparlmcnl under your authority and have shown a 
ready willingness to relinquish all cl<lillls to the 
country, with exception of their winter and sunmH'.r 
\'ilL:-1gc-'s and sonH~ of their principal f"lsllcries 

(:1nd) giving tht-~1n per1nissio11 to fish <-1s us11a! <lt 

their diffne11t stations until the cou1itry liccorncs 
of n1ore in1portc1nce to settlc~rs and others \Vhcn 
other drrangc1nt~nts \vould have Lo be 1nadc regc1rdiJ1g 
their <'xrlusin' right Lo fish i11 these w<iters.89 

! believe I. am vvarranted in sc_1ying that Liley arc a 
rare of people easily controlled it requires but 
rirrn and judicious 1n;cu1c_1ge1ne1it to bring tlH:n1 under 
the S\V\-IY of civilizatio11 as far as is pr<-1ctic<1blc 
with any or their race.90 

1\s rcg;1rds t IH~ people 13\c11ki11sop \Vrotc: 

'file 1iuinerous old village sites, some of Lhem several 
llu!ldrc~d yards in lc:11gt:il, IH)\\I ovcrgro\Vll in so1nc 
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Fig. 19. Redrawing of "Map of Barclay .sound showing the 
boundaries of each IndiLln Tribe", made by 

Blenkinsop in 1874. 

A. UclueleL D, EcooLtliahL 
B Toquaht E_ Ohiaht 
c_ Sheshaht F, Uchucklcsaht 
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i11sla11ccs \Vilh gigantic n1aplc~s prove incontestably 
that the population or L);1rclay Sound rnust have been at 
110 vc:ry rc111ol(~ period ten tinics its present 1Jt11111Jcr. 

\\/dr ill forll\CJ' years, and diSC<JS(~ 
ll;iv(' \\'rought this c!JC111gc.91 

Scrofula and diseases or lite lungs seell\ ll\OS( 
p1·cvalc11L. 92 

Blenkinsop's census listed 11i11e l1u1Hlrcd and forty-nine pc;ople for tlw 

seven tribes or Barkley Soull(l. I le W\'O(C or his n1et hodology: 

l·:;1ch fire· place Was visited in succession a1Hl lite 
dillcrc11t li1111ilics cou11tc;d <1s they either rerli11ed 
011 their beds, or sat at tlwir hearths. which 
ensured the grcalcsl degree of accurc1cy one or 
L\vo \Vlio \Vere overlooked for the t:i111e can1e so1nc 
distance to n1y can1p to have their na111cs inserted on 
t 11 c I isl. D '.1 

In regards to social organization Blcnkinsop wrote: 

l\;\\lk is hereditary. The sister or a chief 
t;1ki11g prcc:cde11cc' of' d younger brother in C<lSl' of" 
the Chid's death without issue. 

'l'hc iH:arcst relative at all ti111c succc-:l:ds to 
J)ll\\"(_'l" 

Whenever lhc son of the head chief arrives al lite 
age of 1naturity he i11variably assurncs the rei11s or 
Jl<lll<"r ;111cl the f;i1l1cr 1Tli1es i11 Ns f;1vo1·.q.1 

1\lthougl1 the n1i11or chiefs have cnclt their n:spcclive 
J'islti11g strcarns yet they 111·e all under the co11trol 
of the head chief of t lw !Ti lie, to wlw1n, the f'ornter 
i11variably contribute a portion of thci1· take 
\Vhcncvcr tile sal111011 set-lSOll is over; <-Jnd this rule 
<1pplies to rood of all kinds. 

Eve11 lhe trees of which they \\lake their cc111ocs 1u1d 
the wood used in constructing their dwellings have 
lo be p11icl ror; and whenever 11 bear is killed tlw 
skin has to be surrendered to the chic!' 

Property cast on shore, whales included, and ;tll 
.:11lin1dls killed S\Vi11J111i11g in Lhe \V<:ttcr arc~ givc:11 up Lo 
tl1e chief'. who sclerts tl111l portion which. 11ccorrli11g 
to usdgC'. lie is cni-itlcd to. 95 
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I experienced great difficulty in arriving at the 
names of those holding minor rank in the different 
tribes of the Sound owing to the great jealousy 
entertained of each other. No one individual of 
this class being willing to acknowledge another of 
equal importance witl1 himself, and the lower class 
too indifferent on the subject to give the desired 
information. 

One and all claim to have but one chief.96 

The first Indian agent for the newly formed West Coast Agency was 

Earry Guillod, \Vho arrived in A1berni on the 27th of __ June,, 1881. Guillod 

fou1i.d !1lberni too isolated from the coast and moved the agency office from 

r.lDerni to Ucluelet in 1884. It was moved back to Alberni in 1890. A.W. 

Neill replaced Guillod as Indian agent in 1903. 

The annual reports of the Indian agents were a major source of 

reoorts ranged from one page 

overviews to a structured format divided into categories: principal 

tion, health arid sanitary conditions, resources and 

occupation, education, religion, buildings, stock and farming implements. 

U[ purticular interest was information on population, economy and 

settlement. 

One of Guillod's first tasks was to undertake a census on the west 

coast of Vancouver Island. In 1882 he visited the main villages of the 

~-LLilC:Le:c.11 Nuu-chah-nulth tribes i·ecordin0 names, sex and age of individuals 

by household unit. The total population was 3,610.· These population 

figures were updated each year, and reasons for changes noted. Throughout 

th.i_::; period populatioh declined (Table l). Diseases such as measles, 

\'!hooping cough, and consumption (tuberculosis of the lungs) were the main 
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Table ). Population Estimates and Census Returns (1855-1914) for Tribes with Territory 
within Pacific Rim National Park. 
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l'acLors for the steady dccli11e. l~ilildrc11, lti ptirLicular, \Vere tlic 111osl 

sc•vcrely affected which had set·iotts it11plic<1Liot1s rot r11111rc popttl<tlio11. 

J\ sclcclion ur obst~J'V<lliuns of CCOllOllJiC (ICtivitics and SCttJc1nc1l( 

from the annual reports rollows: 

• 

1882 - The Tseshahts had left their winrer qtt<irters 
t:l!ld \VCrC ll1f'lking fish oi] ill the C<lll<ll in r)ecc;rnhf~J' 

Lisi year. !Jut all ;1sscrnillc ct the scaling Stillions 
in February. In the month or June, or ·as soon ilS 
scaling is over, they begin to travel, so111c lo 
potlat·ches. others to Victl)!'i;:1. NeH' Westminster or 
tile 1\111crica11 side -for goods or \Vork; othc~rs agai11 
arc scattered along the coast fishing till it is 
tinie· to get their winter supply of dry salrnnn ttp the 
rivers; this scc11rcd, tlwy sc,ttle at their, villages 
i 11 November, 97· 

1885 - The prices or r11r Se<ll still being low, lite 
rnlch sntall. atHI fisl1 oil l1;wi11g declinccl lll't'tll.Y 
]H'!TC!lf ill V<lltH' so !llOSt of tlH'lll {lf"(' (l\\'d)', Lo Lile 

!\rnerican side for the hop picking and oLlwr work; 
there hei11g little' \VO!'k a11cl lo\V \V<-lgcs'at the 
Cd1111erics in l-1riLisll (;0Iu1nbia.~)8 

188') - Nillcn<1hts and lJchtclahts liougiltschootll:rs 
f"or seeding pui-poses. DD 

18~_)(J - In SCVL'f<I] or L!lC Vi]\agcs d grci.I! 
i1np1·ovc1ncnt lids taken place i11 t.hc clc1ss or houses 
liilely and now bci11g littilt.100 

1891 - Of !ale years many of (the) lndi;rns 
i11to Lhe way of visiting distant places in 
cmployrncnt al tile ccumeries a11d hop-fields 
catch or fur seal has been large and or 
cotisidcrablc value.JOI 

have got 
search of 

The 

18:)3 - C)ltUiht 'frihC' are tur11i11/; their at.Lc11t.io11 lo 
c<111ot· 111<lki11g t 11<' I 1l(lii111 cdtcli (or 1"11r sc;.1ls) on 

the coast by canoe was good. ICJ:l 

I 8DCi - The Al berni Ind i;ms move dow11 Io the 
islands itl Barclay Sou11d early in the spri11g, where 
the llH:n seal Oil fi11c days il!lcl fish, the Wtlillert 

g;1thcritlg :1 plc11tiJ'ul h<1rvcst or sllc:llfisll; IH·rri11gs 
and herring spavvn '!'he clogf'ish-oil industry used 
lo !Jc or illlpOrLance but O\Villg to the Jo\V price and 
lit11itcd 111<1rkct very little is tllildc:; 1!1ci-c are four 
sc;1ling sclwonNs ow11ed by Niti11altl lnclia11~. l03 
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~-

Jackson Jack, Ohiaht, hunting fur seal around 
"193os· (Phoi:o: AVM 1854). 

Recently killed humpback whale in Dodger Cove 
around 1900 (Photo: BCPM PN 16345). 
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!8D7 - Ohiahts brnughl i11 two s111all whales which 
tlH;y harpooll1;d outside, ofl CapC' lleale; these are 
11111d1 prizC'd for food a11ll ;ire " sourc<' of prnf'il lo 
ilH'lll, the oil and blubber being readily s;i\ei1ble to 
other bands, 101 

I 90 I - sea\-hullting is the princip;il and most 
renumerative occupation: f11clii:1ns f'i-0111 th{: \vest 
coast fish and sell sa\111011 ;11Hl c\;1111s i11 Victori;i ;rnc\ 
Se;:i1-1 lP: 
hrul 1gl 1 ! i r 1 

scvcrt1l \\'hd!t•s liil\'(' ht'C'tl hilrpootH'cl ;:i1id 

liy the Olii;1l11s ;111(\ Clayoquots, 105 

l 904 - The Indians of this ;1gency ;ire all 
pr;:-1ctically vvagc-eai·ners ill sonic \V'1.Y or other dnd 
their prosperity from year to year is lo a grc;1t 
cxtcllt governed by causes over \Vhich t·he_y Ji;:1vc no 
rn1llt'o\. 1\ poOI· run of f'ish on the Fraser, ;1. 

St11·1ilus of labour i11 the hop-f'iclds, or a s111;i\\ 
catch of seals in the Behring Sea, will all operntc 
to produce distress I Oti 

t~JOG - The lndia11s lwve a\1nos1 entirely cci!scd 
lluildillg the huge old-faslii01wd lndii!ll ·houses which 
can still be seen on all the reserves, with bean1s 
collsisling of whole trees 

Those lndialls who do not go sealing will Je;1vc about 
the e1HI of Ju11e or Ciirly i11 July fur rnrrne1·ics on 
the l~rasc:r or at l~ivcrs lnlcL, \Vllr~rc the 1nc11 c;itcli 
sal111u11 and Lhc \\'OlllC!l \\·ork i11sidc clcanillg 
fish. When the season is ovct', tlw lndi;n1s will 
eilhn return IHJ111c or p1·oc<·cd to 1 \w hop fields 
i11 till' st;_it<' of' \Vc1sl1i11g1on So11H'litlll'S, :1 portion 
or (l IJdllcl \Viii J"(~Jlldi!l ill \·V;1siliI1gto11 Stelle for tlic 
willter (employed) diggi11g cli!IIIS. 

With the recent erection of nc\v s;:1vv-1nills in tile 
;:igcncy, a. s1nall Jll!Jllbcr or lndi;:1ns h;_1vc obtai11cd. 
wo1·k in the loggi11g camps.107 

l>JU8 - /\ m1n1\Jer of Lile t<yuquol \l;md cIIHI of Lile 
'\'scskil1t Band obtai11ed employment· at the 
\\'h;Ili11g stalio11s it ;dlonlcd llH'111 the 
opportunity of getting c111 abunclanc(~ of \VlL-tlc 111cat, a 
diet of which they are fond. 

The nurnber of new buildings erect.eel has been 
s111;1ll /\s ;i rnic the lndia11 postpones builcli11g 
operations until lw has a c\1ance lo collect son1e 
}u111ber fro1n th(-~ SC<l, 1hro\Vll Or \VC1Si1cd overlJ0;_1rcJ rrorn 
sun1e vessel in distress or pcrll;-1ps p;-1rt or tile cargo 
of' a toti!I wrnck.108 
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Negotiations on the 'lncli;111 l;rncl issue' on the west coast of Va11couver 

Island began in ,1882. 011 the 2fith or May, Peter O'Reilly, the l11diilll 

r.(eserve Con11nissioner, <-1rrived at the ()!Jialit viJL_1gc of J)odgt:1· (~OV(' ill 

Barkley Sou11cl to IH,gi11 the govern111e11l alloc<1t ion of reserves. O'Reilly 

\vrote: 

The chief (Keeshen) expressed his satisraction and 
Lhat of his tribe at rny visit ;rnd I he prospect or 
lic1ving their fishing stations secured to thc1n, and 
<lf't-C'!' Cl good clcaJ o{' COllVCl"S<llio!l (0 the SilJll(! 

dfrct. I proceeded Lo mark . . plots of la11d. 13 i11 
;111. as reserves for their usc,.109 

Three arc within and two are adjacent to the boundaries or the \Nest Co;ist 

Trail unit 01· the P;irk. O.'Reilly wrote: 

\:o. q Keeshan is tl-y,; pri11cip;tl sun1mer f'('sldt~iicc of 
the Ohiet tribe. I have here "'"'"·ved 37'.i acres, 
\vliicli includes sev(;ral old potato gurdc11s, <.UH] gives 
a rrontage or Bamfield Creek, a s1n;tll but sec111·c 
harbour ;it tJw e11tt«111ce of Barclay Sound. 1\lio11L 100 
acres or lhis land whe11 cleared 111ay be brought under 
cul!iVdfiOtl. C:edt·l!" of' Jargc Si/C is a!Jt1nd;:1nt., a11cJ 

is cspcci<Jlly vc:liuccl by the: !ncli<111s for 1nakillg 
c;1110cs, all industry successfully carried 011 by them 
al this p\;Jce. 

No. 10 P.ich-lta, one and a-hair 111ilc cast or C;1pc 
Beale, is a fishing stat.ion used duri11g the su1n1ner 
wlwn the I mlia11s are ellgagcd ill t lw halibut 
l'islwry. It contains 12 acres, the grr;iller part of 
which when cleared may be utilized 

No. 11 Clutus is a rocky point al tlw wr•stcrn 
C'JllrdllCC~ of' l'achCll<J J3dy, C\Jld is USC:cl !Jy the~ lncii<-JllS 
when halibut fishing. IL contains ;ilJout 80 ;1crcs, 
or which five acres is fairly good ldncl; the' grc;;11.cr 
p<·1rt. ho\vt'ver, is rocky <·incl co1npc-11-;'Jt·ivcly \vorthlcss. 

No. 12 1\ reserve or about 200 acres Oil the Ana-cla 
Fiver at the ltei!d or Paclwna Flay, J\IL110ugli dc;nsely 
cove1·cd with ti111ber and t111dcrbruslt, rite Jami is f'o1· 
the lllOsl part level and rich, is well watered, illld 
will be valui!hlc wlwn the l11clians, t11rn their 
<l!.l.('tllion to ngrict1l1"llrc-ll pursuits. 
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I il~t-(: tile lndians during the autu1n11 obtain a b1rgc 
supply or sailllOll, ii IJci11g 01\C or their old 
cstdblisl1ed fishing statio11s. 

No. l:J Ma sit, situated rour a11d a-hall 111iles south 
cast or Cape Beale, COlllaillS ahout 80 acres or 
rough, broken land. Though worthless a1HI difficult 
or access, except in callll weather-, il is p1·izcd by 
the Indians as a· haliiJul f"ishery.110 

The r1t·x1 trilJc visited wds rile Shcshahts. (J"IZcilly w101c: 

In the course or a lo11g co11vcrsatio11 with the Chief" 
lli-you-pa-nool, and some or the le;1cling men, in 
which l fully explai1wcl the object or my 111issio11, 
the ch id laid claim to fishing slat io11s, cxtc11ding 
dt: interv;:-1ls f'ro1n the cnt1·;:111ce to J)<1t'Cld)' Sound to 
the I"irsl rapids on Lile Somas Fiver, at the lw;1d ol" 
Alberni Canal, a dislat1r:e or ·10 miles 

IH~ accotnpanicd llH-~ and pointed out the var·ious 
pL:ICC'S lie \\';:JS dcsirOllS of' <1C(jt1iri11g JlCdJ"ly <ill of' 
which were reserved for the use or his triiJc.11 I 

Nine reserve" were allocated, three ;ire within the Hrokcn Croup Isl;mds 

u11i1 or the p;irk. O"l<r·illy dc·scrilJerl 1l11·m 

No. 6 Clc,-110, a reserve or 12 deres, !"or l"ishing 
purposes, situated 011 Nett le Island. lt is cnvc1·r'cl 
with fine tirnbN, but otherwise is valuclt>ss. 

\'o. 7 I<eith lsl;rnrl corll<1i11s ;iliout 25 ;1cres; or1 it 
stands the fishi11g station or J<a ka-muck-a-111il. lite 
ti1nlwr on this isla11cl is r11111su;illy fine, and is n1uch 
prized by the lndians. 

No. D 0 "'"ah, a reserve sitr1<1tcd-011 Village· 
Island, contains 30 acres, and is c-1 favorite sc~al 

fishing station. f\s regards soil it is \Vortlllcss, 
being all rocky, there is, however, iltl abundance or 
ti111lJcr for all purposes 112 

On the 5th of June O'Reilly visited the Ucluelel tribe di their 

principal villitgc (Itt<itso) i11 Uclucdct i\rrn. 1\s the Chic!" had died the 

previous yl-;(-11" <-11HI liCld not lJcc11 rcpldcc<I a spokcstlldll \V<-lS 'chosen ··10 

represent the t1·i1Jc, and to poi111 out the several fishing s1atio11s used by 



tJ1ern . After ci careful cxa1ninc-1tion of edch, _( assig11cd to lht~ I11Clidt1s 

/\fter leaving llarclay Sound en route to Victoria O'l<eilly stopped <11 

San .Juan Harbour on the Gth of .June. He wrote: 

Arter a lengthened conversation with the chief 
(Christopher) in the presence of his people, in 
\\·l1icl1 !H' t'Xpl;--1i11ed Iii~ \Yd11ts, l n1;1dc (l\\'O) rl:Sl'r\'cs: 

No; I r)acliccna village stands Oil this rt'S(~!'\!('., 

which co11tctins 2'.lO <1cres: it is situ<1ted nt the 
llHH1th of the South Llrnnch of the S:lll Jua11 l<ivcr 

No. 2 /\ reserve of -220 acres, situated at the mouth 
of the North Branch of the' San .Juan Piver 

Two s1nall gardens on L11c left ha11k of the river h:1vc 
licc11 cultivated 

The s;d1non fisheries 011 both the North :lllcl South 
J-1ra11cllcs or tile Sdll Judll l~ivcr are very vciluable, dS 
supplying the e11tirc wants of tile tribe with this 
st:iple :11·tick of consumptio11; the right to J'ish li<1s 
liee11 reserved to them on both branches from the hc<1cl 
of tidal water to the Forks, a distance 01· <11Jout two 
and a-half milcs.11'1 

J\ 11u1nlwr of the 1882 rescTvc alloc:1rio11s were surveyed the next yc<1r 

Ii\• As !-..!own C :n·,·11 

O'Reilly returned Lo the west co;1s1 of V<111couvcr Island 011 the 14th 

of .June, !88D stopping l'irst al Pon San .Juan., Harry Guillod the louil 

agenl lllcl O'Reilly there ;rnd acco111p<111ied him through the district. i\ 

third reserve (Cullitc) was allocated to tl1e l'acl1cenal1t: 

No. 3 Cullite, a f'ishing sl<1tion abou-t f'iv(' 1nilcs 
\\·c~t of tlic cntr;1ncc tu I)orL S;i11 Ju;_i11 co11tai11s DO 
acres 

/\s a halibut and dogfish station this is llluch valued 
by the lncli;rns; it is the only place within many 
111ilcs \vlicrc a canoe can lalld vviLli safety.115 
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A visit to the Ditidaht was again aborted because of rough weather. 

O'Reilly then proceeded to Ucluelet where he defined four additional 

reserves, two of which are in the Long Beach unit of the Park. He wrote: 

No. 8 Oo-oolth, a well sheltered fishery to which 
the Indians resort for halibut is situated at the 
northwestern extremity of Wreck Bay, Four houses 
have been built here ••• 

No. 9 Qui-si-tis, this reserve is situated about 
one mile nortl~eat of Wreck Bay and contains 14 
acres 1 mostly .rock an<l sand.116 

On the 19th of June, O'Reilly met the Chief of the Clayoquot "and 

such of his people as were not absent engaged in sealing or working at the 

canneries." 117 l~ wrote: 

after a long conversation I ascerttlined from 
them where the several fisheries were situated that 
they wished to have rcocrvcd; all tht.~Ec I undertook 
to visit, and invited them to accompany me in tl>0 
steamer, or if they preferred it, to have them towed 
in their canoes, an offer which they gladly accepted. 

With the assistance in every case of some members of 
the tribe, I defined 29 reserves, all of which 
are fishing atations.118 

The Clayoquot at this time were considered one tribe with four branches, 

the Clayoquot, /\housat, Kelsemart and Manhouset. Two of the 29 reserves 

are within the Long Beach park unit. O'Reilly wrote: 

No. 3 Esowista, situated in Long Bay .... contains 19 
acres. There are three houses upon it, Except as 
an Indian camping ground it is valueless. 

No. 4 Koo-to-wis contains thirty six acres, and is 
situated at the head of a slout;h southeast of Indian 
Island, Tofino Inlet. A limited quantity of salmon 
of inferior quality are taken here. The land is 
low, and covered with Cedar, spruce and hemlock of 
good size, 119 



O'Reilly finally rnrn1aged to meet with the Dit idaht oil tlH1 31st ol' 

I u I 1·, 1890. He 11 r o I<': 

()11 111y arrival I \Vl!S \Vaited upon IJ_y Sc\vish L\J(~ 

Ch id , and a large tH11nbcr of the t 1·ibc, illld I then 
cxpL_tillc~d' Lo thc111 t \Jc ol~jcct or Ill)' COlllillg Cit \Vllic!J 
lhr1y wc1·e lltucl1 pleased; they suited that LIH1y had 
been expecting tTlC foi- a long Lbnc, and con1plainc~d 
that several white people had takcll up lands 
IJclonging to tl1e11L 

l promised to visit Lite various places rde1Tcd to 
;111d this I ;if'te1w;irds did ill rn111pany with rlH1 C:hid 
and those interested. 

l lavillg ascended the Nitinat river for about ten 
miles I found that L11e lndians (in addition Lo their 
a11cie11t fislti11g stations) had stc1kcd out large 
tracts of land, and in nrnny instances had built 
l1ouscs tl1c:reo11 of' <:I very ten1porary chat-actcr. 'l'his 
\Vas clone very recently, and in ;-111Licipalion of' n1y 
visit; \Vilh a vic\v Lo cstablishi11g tlicii- cLli1n to 
I hose lilllds. 

I cxpL:-1ined that it \voulc! not be <:ldvantagcous to 
them should they lie allowed to occupy L11c lands they 
wished for, dS whcll this part o!' the COLllllry !JCCitll\C 

111orc populated they would l'iml themselves co11stantly 
in, difficulties with their 11cigh1Jors 

The reserves l su1Jseq1"1111ly cldi11cd itl(:IL1clc a 
sulliric•11t qu;111Li1y of' "111d i'ur ;ill pttrposcs, they 
ctubrace the sites of ;ill their l'islwri11S i\Jl(I 
villdges, ll1HI the places occupied by LiH'll1 \vilc11 CdIHH~ 

lllaking; <lll industry o!' lllUCh profft to them 

TIH' Nitimll !llClians 11u1nbcr 220; their princip;il 
occupation is that or f'ishcnncn, tJwy arc eagerly 
sought af'ter as seal hunters and find ready 
c1nployrnent al the sn\v1nills, canneries ;:ind 
l10pl'ields 120 

Sixteen reserves were ;illocated to the Diticlal1t. l':ight <Hll \\'ithi11 or 

;idjacenl lo the West Coast Tt'ilil 1111i1 of the pilrk. O'Reilly dt•scrilJecl Ilic 

rl:servc'.'.: 
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No. I i\h-"k, situated in the r,;1stcrn shore of Al1-11k 
lake contains 105 acres. The Indians fi11d 
prnfit;ililc c111ploy111ent al tl1is pl;1ce in the 
consttuc.tion of canoes 

No. 2 'l'stl quc1 Jl(l, (lbOul one n1ile \V('St" or the out let 
ti!" \:itill(I( J.<Jk{' ']'Jijs \\'(IS O!lC{' t!H' Sill' o!' (\ 

large village· of \Vhicli but five houses r(-~111c-1in. It 
is a good fishing statio11 bci11g convcnic11t to tlic: 
halibut banks off Cape Flattery, and to the course 
follo\vccl by Lile f'tir sc;Jls \VIH'11 111igr;·1ting 

110rll1ward . 

:\Jo. :l Wyah. the princip;il villcigc of the Nitin;it 
trilH's thc,,·e me rn;111y old potcito patches which 
would rep;1y cultivat.io11. Jl;ili!Jut, and dogf'ish ;11·e 
plentiful in the neighbourhood. 

No. 1} Cl-o-oose .... is sitl!dtcd at tile ll10Ulil or the 
Sc-11·quc river On it st<-l11ds the vviuter vill<lgc-~ 

comprising sevc11 houses. Its pri11cipal value to the 
l11dians is a fishing station, for in addition Lo the 
deep sea am! seal fisheries, the sockeye salmon 
f'rcquc11t the Sarquc~ river in grcnl nuinbcrs · 

No. S Sarquc, a salrnon fishery situated on tile 
right h;ink or tile· S;irque 1·iver, ;iiJout two llliles fro111 
its 1nouLl1 

:\u. (.) C:<.1r llldll 11(-l. is Sillldll'cJ J 1/2 11ii){'.S \\-CSL of 
!3011i!L:1 J_)oi11t lt is <1 f"c.1vorilc c(ln1ping place~ for 
the Indians when travelling, ;ind is rnw of the few 
spots on the exposed co;:1st \VlH~!'C c-1 canoe c.:111 ];_111d 

with safely. Five houses have been built here, and 
arc occupied during the IJ;dibut a11d dogfish season. 

No. 7 fk t uk sa suck, situ;l!cd 011 tile 11ortlicrtl. 

silore of Nitinal bke <1!Jout 3/4 lllile north 01· 
J<eserve No. 3 •. , This was l'orn1erly the site of a 
L1rg{~ \'il\;:1gP tit present tlicrC' <1re 'hul 7 houses upon 
it 

No. 8 Homitan, on the northern shore of Nitinat 
I .ake is situated al the mouth of tile outlet of a 
l;irgc lake, n1uch frequcntr'fl by the soc:keye salmon. 
It is the most prized or any of the salmon fisheries 
of the tri!Jc.171 



Fig. 22. Meet members of the 1 Commission on Indian Affairs lll'.itlli Pacheenaht 
at IR 1, 191.4 (Photo: BCPM PN 12473). 
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Tile rcsnv<'s dC'l'ill<'d in 1889 ;rnd 1890 and UH' n·11i;1i11i11g 1882 

;tlloratirn1s wet·<' surveyed by E.l'vL Skinner in 1893 and all resc,rves wPrt' 

rn11firn1ccl by the McKenna-McBride Indian F<c"erve Con11nissirn1 of I 9 I '.1- I 9 l(i_ 

The 11;11 ive 1wopli' were no longer ;dile lo 111ove f1·cel_y Oil tile 

la11clscape. Their settlc111ents were reslricled to lands Lhal had been 

reserved for them by the government authorilies. Subsistc11cc activities 

\\'<'r(' rC'strictccl bv govern111ent fish and gan1e l<t\VS and lntcrn;:1tio11;_il 

tre;it ies such as the fur St,ali11g treaty of l 91 I. J\11 other ilS[WCIS of 

thci1· lives vv«1rc controlled by the !11di;111 l\ffairs llcparlnH'tll 11l1011gl1 the 

l11dia11 Act and adrninistcrecl by the Indian /\gent. 

Summary 

Si nu' l'irsl contact with European explorers and traders. nal ivc 

peoples l1ave experienced dran1atic and profound cha11gcs to di! (-lspcc!s or 

tl1cir lives. Tt,e three ll\OSL i1nporta11t areas or c!1dngc \Vil! be Sll!l1lll~H-izvd 

in this report: population and group compositio11, subsistc11cc ;rnd 

scltlc1nc111. 

The t'ill'l_y estimates of tl1c 11u111bcrs of people 011 the coast reveal " 

t hrivi11g popul;:1tio11. In 1788 Men res \Vt'ot·e: 

lo the Southward of Pon Cox to Port Effingham, 
and in thal Port, two thousand; and in the other 
villages vvhich ctrc situat_(;cl as far as the inouLli or 
the Straits of John de Fuc;1, on the Northern side 
there lllight lie ;1boul seven thousand proplt,_ 122 

This 11H,;111s th;1l lhc arcs of Barkley Sound ;111d the 110rth shore of Ju;111 de 

Fura Str;1it. the area of this study. had a populalio11_ of' ;ipproxinrntrly 

ninl: thousand people in Ll1e late eighteenth century. Eliza, reporting 011 
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Narvaez' s survey of Barkley Sound, estimated the population to be lar9er 

Sounds. 123 Blenkinsop writjng less tl1an 

one hundred years later, felt that the population of Barkley Sound in the 

past had been ten times that of the nine hundred and forty~nine counted in 

h ' 124 is 1874 census. This would give a figure of between nine and ten 

thouand people, which does not include the Ditidaht and Pacheenaht of 

Meares' estimate. Ten thousand people appears at first to be a high 

estimate but there is enough indirect evidence from the historic records 

to warrant confidence in this figure. 

1.foat happened to reuuce the population by up to ninety pe;- cent'! 

New dieases carried by the European and American crews of the exploration 

and trading vessels and increased warfare had perhaps the greatest 

jmpact. The diseases came in two forms: epidemics of infectious diseases 

producing spectacular mortality in short periods of time and chronic 

diseases which produced a continuous long term impact. 

Epidemic disease, in particular smallpox, was known on the coast of 

~3ritish Columbia in the late eighteent~h century and the officer:3 of the 

Columbia recorded it among the Di tidaht in 17 91. 
12 5 

T he f i r s t 

description of the ravages of epidemics, however, are not found until the 

1850s when whites became year round residents on the west coast of 

1.Ja:1couvcr Island. Samuel Hancock \'Irote of an outbreak: of Em0llpox in Neah 

Bay in 1853: 

It was truly shocking to witness the ravages of this 
disease 

hundreds of natives became victims to it, the beach 
for a distance of eight miles was literally strewn 
with the dead bodies of these people.126 
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The impact was felt far beyond the confines of the area of !he 

outbreak. 

ine, 

comm11nity. 

Fear and panic, combined with a lack of knowledge of 

people try to escape the disease by fleeing f rum 

Hancock wrote of the exodus from Neah Bay: 

those who had escaped became almost frantic with 
grief and fear, and conceived the idea of crossrng 
the Strait and going to the Nitinat tribe_ livif!ll on 
Vancouver's Island. They crossed over to thi~; 

place, carrying the infection wilh them, and soon 
nearly all those who fled from Neah Bay, besides a 
~1::_~eat many of tht'. :1ali ve trj be, became: victim;.; of 
!he epidemic .127 

The loss of life must have been devastating, but without census 

t:1eir 

ir:f:orrnc-1t ion an absolute appraisal is iinpossible. The impact was noted in 

generill terms by people like Banfield in the 1850s when, for example, he 

-b - h h h b . 1 'l . 1 d " 12 8 descr1 ed t e Pac eena t as e1ng 11 near y ann1 11 ate . 

Measles v1as another epidemic disease which affected children in 

Brabant wrote i~ 1887: 

•• sickness (was) amongst the thousands of Indians 
':Iho 1•.rere in the hopfields (in Puget Sound). 

Later on some of the people began to come home, 
their children had died of measles_ Others brought 
their little ones home, but they had the sickness 
with them ___ Before long I counted over forty 
children of Ilesquiat alone who had become vlcfims of 
disease and had died.129 

The 1831 census had listed about seventy children in Hesquiat _ 

Cllro11ic diseases, such as scrofula (tuberculosis of the lymph 

glands), lung diseases and dysentery, had a less immediate and drarnacic 

impact. Table 1 presented census figures for the area of study from the 

last half of the nineteenth century to the first decades of the twentieth 
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century. The continuous decline in population that is attributable 

l;i1·g1']\ tu cl1ronic di:,cd:-.l~S is c!cdr. 

lL is inure dlllicu!L Lo assess tile iiupacr t!1c1L \VC1rfarc lidcl 011 the 

population. As with disease llw ref'ercnces in Period l docu1ncnts ;ire not 

based Oil direcl observations but on second hand reports or i1nprcssions. J\ 

11L11llill'r of conflicts were mentioned as occurring in the Harkley Sound 

regioll, tltc 111ost severe being the rcpol'l by Wicanninish ill 17!)3 that lw 

li<HI ,.,,,·c11tly kilil'd. f'orty 1wople. 1\110tlwr i1n111i1H·nt co111'1ic1. lwtw<•cn lite 

C'l;1y1H;1101 «1Hl « f\;11kl<'.Y So111Hl grnup c;dlcd lite "Hichaht", 130 was 

rct""·ted by Hoskins in 1792: 

having heard several guns fired the last evening 
<Jsked lite Chief's the c<Jusc of it when 

Tootoochcctlicus informed nw he had been learning 
his people; lo f'irc having placed 11p ;1 bo;i1·d 011 which 
lie drc\v d figure l"hc size of <J !ll<-UL ;\s they \Vere 

~!Jort!y d going tu l"igllt 1!1c llicli<-il1t people /Jc 
11·11111cd l1is [H'O[ll<· tu kllll\\ Jl(l\\ to f'i1·c· i11 till'' 
lligl1t. I:ll 

t·hcy \Vere n1aking spears bClrbed arro\VS etca 
otltcrs pn:pairing guns and rnaking shot etc. I 
cle!llanclcd the muse of all this preparation they s;1id 
shortly they were going lo destroy ii tribe not far 
distant called Hichahats who 11ad not of i<ltc i11 
every respect p;iid U1en1 tltal ho111ilge which tltcy 
t!iouglit clue t·o so gr<'<ll ~l nntiori. ! returned to oltl 
\1\/ickc1nanisll and enquired conccrlling tliis \Var d!HI 
\\-]i('Jl it: \\'dS to con1111c11cl".. I fc Si.lid in two 1110111.!is. l ]L 

Tlte end of the war lllilY have been recorded by .John .Jcwill, survivrn· of tl1c 

capt un: of' the r3oslon and slave lo Chief Maquinna, at Yuquot in Nootlc1 

Sou 1 l(l. On Llw ~st .of Novcllliler 1803. he wrote i11 !tis di;iry: 

<11Tivcd a canoe froill the Wikeninqish. Our chief 
\\-<ls i11ror1!lcd t!1<1L Liley 11.:id hc1e11 ;_11 \Ydr \\'ill1 c.J11ollH 1 r 

11·ilw rnlled 1\lt char-<11'ts, ;rncl killed 11w11 ;11Hl won1cn 
lo till' illllOlllll or 011e 111111d1·<·cl iliid J'if'ty. TIH'\' l1rn11glt1 
lo 0111· cl1icf' 11i1H' sl;1vcs ;1s ;1 p1·cst•111 l'.l:J 
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I \:rilaps all obscrvdLiOll or Lile a!'tcr111ath or another \Vi:lr \V;JS 

I<oquefeuil's d"scriplion in 1817 of ";1 steep hillock ..• which has the 

f . 1 1· . 1·· . " J 'l,I 1 h 1· B kl dppcarc111cc o a ruinec ort1 1cat1on ' 011 t 1l' cc1st a or!-! o ar ey 

Sound. 

In Period II, warfare was restricted to the early decades. Th" last 

clocu11H'nt<~d conrlicts 011 Lilt~ coast \Vere tlic r;:lid by tlie C~L:1.yoquot d11d their 

;illi1•s oil t IH· l<vuquol ill 1855, 135 ;111<1 hv the 1Jiticl<1ht Oil ·uw Clallam 

Oil I he 1\111eriw11 side of .luilll de Fuca Strait arouml 1860. 136 

Wh;it illlJl<ICt these ;rnd oth"r co11flic1s hacl was 11ot reccmlcd u111il the 

L-1s1 h;ilr of Lile 11incteentli ceni-ury \vhc11 \Varf'arc \vas aLLributcd Lugc:l Iler 

\VitJi disease <JS the pri1nary cause of the dran1atic decline in population. 

,\ d\'scription ol' the 'J'oqu;il1t by 1'1cnkillsop ill 1874 is n1pncsc•11tative: 

(:ontillual \\ldJ"S \,Vitll tlicir /llOt'C j)O\Verf'u[ IH:ighbours 

and disease li;1ve r"duced them lo their present we;1k 
stale. On one occasion dyse11try swept off more th;rn 
hair the tribe, ;rncl s111allpox ;rnd 111casles clcci1natccl 
tliem frequently. 

They are now the smallest tribe of the Sound 
1n1n1l>ering only foity--sevcn nH~n, \Vo1nen ;:-ind 
child1·cn. I :l7 

'!'IJC' u\lirn;-l(e !'('SU]! f'or '.101llC ,L~!'Oll]JS \V<1S il!llillg<Hll<-l{iOll lllld CO!lSC(jllC:tll 

Joss or dlllUtlOJJl)' <J1HJ idl~!lLity. J-)Jcnkinsop \Vrotc: 

1\bo1ll sixty years since (the Fkoo\thahts) \Jei11g hard 
pressed by the other !11dia11s, a11d having through 
sickness and \,V<Jr beco111c unable to cope \Vil h Lhf~ir 
cnei11ies, they or their own accord joined the 
Se.shah.ahts, as they say fo1· protection. 138 

Banfield considered the an1;:-tlgainaLC'd co111111u11ity tu be tile gcncr;tl p<lttcr11, 

i11 the J;ite 1850s. The Llitid;i\11 were thr' rn1c grnup \J;i co11sidcrc·d 

dif'J'Ct'Cllt <-lS they Inainlaincci four traditional villages each \Vith its O\V[) 

chief'. 
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U11<' of Lile frusLraLions of llic ethnohistor:j_c documents is Lile 

Jl<ll1city or rcfere!lCCS to ll<l!lles or people or groups and lO lhcir vill;igcs 

or territory. '!'his is due ill large part to Lile r!Clllll"C or the tr~ldc~. \Vh('['(' 

the chiefs ca1nc to Llic ships rather than the I:':uro-A1ncrican traders going 

itl{O the villages. (:onsequcntJy !l<-lllH~S recorded \VCrc 1110Sf- of'lcll those of' 

l lH: visit i11g c!iicl's, a11cl 011ly occasionally \Vas tlict'c a group ;:tflilidtion. 

Names of chiel's recorded for Barkley Sound i11 Period I were: Hyuquis, 

C:hid of Toqlliihl (1793), Heocheenok (1793), Hahiw.way, C:hid of Hasha rt 

(1793), Hyhocus fro1n the arc" of Ucluclct /\rill, (1795), Yapasuet ;incl 

Annathat frolll the cast shore (1795), ;11icl Nanat ;ind Ci<i fro111 the ;irc;i of 

Bamfield Inlet (1817), 

Jt is i11tc1·(~Sti11g LO !lO(C lh(-ll chief's J'rOlll Other parts of th(' C<J<'lSl 
' 

"''''"' 1'dcrrcrl to 1norc• oftc1i in t lic records then those fro Ill U11 rk Icy Sou 11d, 

111 p111·1iculc1r, Cl!ids "Wicanninish" 1111cl "Taroochcticus" f'rolll Clayoquol, 

Chief "] la1111ah" from Ahouset, Chiel' "Tattaio" from Clahassct a11cl Chiel' 

"Tatooseh" from Tatoosh Island were mentioned, 

'J'llc cl1;u1gcs lo the subsistence pdttcrii uf' tile people li\'ing in tile 

!'(:gion or study vvcrc likely less drainalic ill r)criod I Lli<-lll t!ic.y \Vt~rc 'in 

Pc!'iocl II, f\s noted e;1rlicr, this part of' the co11st w;1s iii the periphery 

of I he sea OLIC!' trade or Period I, and COllSC'<JllCllLi,Y there do !lilt appc;ir 

to l)c tile adjusl1l1cnts to traditio11al ccono1nic activities th;::it have been 

I '.l!l 
cloci1111c11tcd for' the ··same time period i11 Nootka Sou11cl for cx;11nplc, Tile 

Vl'sscls thut did visit l~<lrklcy Sou11d \.Vere not guardt:d by d p;:1rt icul<ll' 

grnup 1101· did the native people co11st.;111tly supply them with r1csh 

loocls111ff s as ill Nootk;1 Souml. 111 J';ict, the crews of the ships did 111uch 
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or the procurillg or rrcsli food Lhernselvcs. Wliat descriptions there ;rn: ol' 

observed subsisLencc ;:-1ct ivitics ;:ire traditiollal and are very siinilar !o 

those olJscrvc:rl early in Period II. For cxarnple, Llrr:re is little 

dillerericc itl tile dt'Scription of \Vilc-1ling ill terms of' the gcdr ~UICI the 

rncthod or the hunt by Fleurieu in 1791 and that of Banfield in 1858, or 

lllr:rrkillsop irr 1874. /\s well, there arc no descriptions irr Period I or 

people 111oving lilcir settlernents on ;:i seasonal basis, as !'or Nootka a!ld 

Clayo,quot Sounds at this tirne, suggestirrg either that Uris pattern was 11ot 

obscrvl)cl or had 11ot d(:vclopcd here. 

In Period II, however, there is a definite seasonal pattern with 

j)('O]J]C !1lO\'i!1g frOJll Sl<-itiOll lO statiOll procuring f'ood. f-;'or di\ gt'ClllpS in 

the study a1·c;1 llris pallcrn !rad ;111 i11sidc/ol1Lsidc rocus. 

s1w11t 1111: winter ill the lie;HI or San Jllilll Harbour, illld tire spring illld c;irly 

surrnncr at their lraliblll c;rnrp at Cullite. For the i'vllidaht the pallc:rn IVils 

lc:ss dcdir!l'd ;1s they basically lived yc;1r round al llreir oulside villages 

\Villi 01i!y <-l brier excursion inside in the fall to procure sc:-1l1non. For the 

Ol1i;1ht, the 1110\'('IJJC!ll Wi\S rro111 Numukamis, tlreir winter village, lo J<eesliilll, 

tlH~il' Sll!lll\lCl' village, f'rolll \V!Jerc they dispersed lo SllJC.iJJC'r C<Jlllj)S at 

Halsit, Cl11tus and Kiicha f'or example. This pa_ttern chafi!;ed towards tire 

C'!ld of' t!H' llilH~LCcnt!J cc;nt_ur,y \Vlicn l)ocJgcr C:ovc bl:c;:-l111e the lll<Jill Sl~ttJCJllCJ\l 

'111d the people scattered in Lire l'cdl to 11u111c1·ous inside sal1no11 statiorrs. 

·r!ic Slic~sllcdlt spcllt Lile \Villll'.r dL Lile licdd uf ;\lbClr11i l~c111cd and the spri11g 

dtHl struimer at their various st;-11 ions rron1 Alberni ('.anal to the: f3rokc:11 

Crnup Islands. The Ucluclct livccl in Ucl11elct J\rnt during. the winlcr iltHI 

scalt.e1·cd LO their various l'ishing st<tlions 011 Lire oulsidc or Uculllt 

l\\1li11su!<:1 i11 llH~ su111111cr dtid to tliclr i11sidc sal11H111 sl<ltio11s in tlic L:dl. 
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Further modification to this pattern were brought about by the 

increasing presence of whites. The trading stores established in Port San 

Juan around 1854, Ucluelet Arm in 1861, Dodger Cove around 1868 and Ecoole 

The first wus the trade in 

dogfish oil which was produced in great quantities by all groups. 

llaru ield reporced the trade by the Pacheenaht in Port San Juan at five to 

six thousand gallons a year in the 1850s. Blenkinsop reported the 

production of dogfish oil 111 Barkley Sound at twenty to twenty-five 

thousand gallons 1 per yea1· in 187-1 i,.,1hich sold for t1·1enty-five cents per 

gallon. O'Reilly 1n 1882 reported th0? production at Numukamis by the 

Ohiaht at fifteen thousand gallons annually. The liver from ten dogfish 

was said to produce· one gallon of oil. In Barkley Sound the dogfish were 

most abundant in March, August and December. Along the coast of the West 

Coast Trail and in Port San Juan the oil fishery took place in August. 

Pela~3ic fur sealing took on inc1~e21sed importance a~; a 'dage earner lll 

l.::::_: :;_o/OLi ciS ::_;c:1ou;1crs from Victoria camt.:: Lo the coastal villages to pick 

ur:: cre\,,r;_; of 1luntcr~J with their canoes (Fig. 22). Blenkinsop reported that 

from tifteen hundred to two thousand skins annually were taken by the. 

Barkley Sound tribes in April, May and June. The Ditidaht and Pacheenaht 

also were renov/ned sealers. 

New ernpioyrnent opportunities arose in the 1880s in the Fraser River 

canneries and the ·hop fields of Puget Sound. The more people participated 

in these wage earning activities, the more they had to give up traditional 

subsistence pursuits. All the major wage earning opportunities occurred 

in the spring and summer, thereby restricting subsistence activities to 
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the fall. Salmon became the major food resource, supplemented by flour, 

sugar, tea, biscuit, molasses and potatoes-from the traders. 

economy had replaced many traditional pursuits. 

The cash 

Changes in settlement occurred in response to both population 

decline and change in economic patterns. Again there is little 

information from Period I. Villages that were observed were desc;cibed as 

large and populous. No other information was recorded and the only 

settlement that was entered was "Seshart" in Barkley Sound during the 

retaliatory action of 1794. In Period II there are descriptions of 

abandoned villages overgrown with vegetation, evidence of population 

decline and the amalgamation of remnant groups into new village structures. 

FocL:.s for settlement in Period II became the trading centres. The 

first stores \·.1erc established in or near existing communities and as the 

\·.rage economy took on increased importance people began to gravitate to 

these centres. The best example is Dodger Cove where Spring and Co. 

established a store around 1868. Only one Ohiaht house was in the area dt 

Lhe cirne but by the end of the century Dodger Cove was the main Ohiaht 

The allocation of reserves in the 1880s reflected the· subsistence 

and economy of the time. Outside of the village sites the reserves were 

either salmon stations, where the fall supply of food was obtained, or 

the::~' wc?rc out~~-;ide f_ishing campr~ frcrn which people par.t~cipated in the '.i.rzi.gc 

economy. The land was considered valuelcsf; by the reserve commissioners 

unless ic nao poLential tor cultivation. 

The intent of hoth government agents and missionaries was to end the 

migriltory habits of the native people and bring them under the guidance of 
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11 ':i~1itc civilizution 11 . To this end missions 11,iere established at P.,lberni, 

Ucluelet, Numukamis which was later moved to Dodger Cove, and Clo-oose. 

The government funded the religious schools at Alberni, Ucluelet and 

Clo-oose. The economic foundation of this sedentary life was to be 

farming. Correspondence from the Indian Agents to the Indian Affairs 

Deoartment in Ottawa on behalf of the Ohiaht exemplifies the pressuncs to 

change:. Indian Agent. ll. Guillod wrote in 1902: 

Ti-ieir principal village at present with the best 
houses is at Dodger Cove their sealing station, here 
there is not suitable land for cultivation and Mr. 
Swartout has persuaded them to try and build a 
proper village at Numukamis. I visited the proposed 
town site on my last visit to the tribe and found 
some clearing had been done; roads were marked out 
and it was agreed to have lots about 50 by 75 feet 
so that each would have its own garden, some lots 
were already marked out .140 

Indian Agent A. W. Nei 11 wrote Ottawa in 1904 forwardinq an Ohiaht 

~--..:.'~Jo1:.;tion requesting that band funds be spent on lumber for housing at 

Numukarnis. In the 1911 annual report, both villages were listed as the 

principal residences of the Ohiaht, Nurnukamis in the winter and Dodger 

'r-,,,,._ Ll1 ·_Le spring. 141 

native cultures by the early decades of the twentieth cent:_try had 

experienced over one hundred years of dramatic changes as a direct result 

of contact with Euro-Americans. In this section these changes have been 

presented as seen through the ayes of the foreigners. Another way to look 

at native history is presented in the next section. 
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Ethnographic and Oral History Research 

lntrodJction 

An equally important way of looking at native history is through the 

eyes of the people themselves. This is not a written history but an oral 

hi~:;tory. It is a living knowledge that is passed down from generation to 

g0~cration in daily life and at ceremonial gatherings. In part it is 

1 and Sapir wrote of its importance: 

Legend and myth permeate the whole of Indian life 
The Nootka Indians . . . distinguish very strictly 

between myths proper and legends. Both are believed 
to be true, but the myths go back Lo a misty par_;t in 
which the world wore a very different aspect from 
its familiar appearance of today. They go back to a 
time when animals were human beings, to be later 
transformed into the creatures we know, and the 
tribes of men had not yet settled in their historic 
olaces nor started upon their appointed tasks. The 
legends, on the other hand, deal with supposedly 
historical characters of hwnan kind, are definitely 
localized, and connect directly with the tribes of 
today and what is of ceremonial or social importance 
to them. A myth--is no one's special property. It 
may be told by anyone and is generally known to a 
J J_rge number. "fl. 1 egcnd, ho1 ... 'evc:r, 1 ~-: f;:Jmily 
property. Only those may tell it 1-1ho have an 
inherited right to it.l 

I11 nart it 1s also life history. Phillips wrote: 

ti·1e 1.ifc: '.:istory is st~ill the ;nust cognitively 
rich and humanly understandable way of getting at an 
inner view of culture. [No other type of study] can 
equal the life history in demonstrating what the 
native [him/herself] considers to be Important in 
his [her] ov,111 experience and ho1·1 he [she] thinks ancl 
feels about that experience.2 
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L,ifc hislorics can be avenues to understanding subsistence activities, 

heliers, 1narriagc, rank, rights and ccrc1nonics for cx.:1111plc. 

J_3L:1Ckllldll \\IJ'OLC: ''thl~ b<1sic f.:c1l>ric oi' ct\tnoiog_y is \VOVC!1 fro111 the scrdps of 

i11di\·i<lu;-1]s' liv('S, fro111 tile experiences and kr10\vll~dgC' of individual 

infor1nants". 3 

This is the data set that anthropologists use to write native 

history. It is collected b}'. interview of knowledgeable co111nlllllity n1crnbcrs. 

gt'11c1·,iJJy the elders. r·:d\vc_1rd Sapir vvrole lo ;\lex 'l'ho111cts, his assistd11L, 

0!1 ! ]l(• i1npor!-<lllC(' of' l he JllCthodoJog_y of co\]{~C( io11: 

of course we know th<1t old Indians often do 
better when they tell things of their own accord 
t h;111 when they are bothered by precise quest ions 
which they do not always urnlcrstancl.<I 

Fthnographic reco1·di11g results i11 two ty1ws of 11<\t iVl' history. Tl1e 

f'irst is Lhl~ publicat io11 of the vcrhat i111 recording of Lraclit ions dS 

('\il1Hl,P,r;1pJiir li'XIS. 'J'hc SCCOlld is the \Vriti11g Of' hist.OJ"_)/ bdsCcJ Oil 

imcr1ll·ctaLio11 of these traditions and publicalio11 as an ethnography which 

is slrt!C!lll't'CI ;1ccording 1.o categories of t.llithropologic;.iJ stu<ly. 5 

1\ 1u<1jor pro\Jlc111 cncou11lcrt:c! \vlicn using !J.:tl.ivc hi:-,Lorical trdclitions 

is t illll' fr<11llc. Whe11 working with Swadesh a11d Haas in JD'.ll l'<1chec11aht 

Chief' l'clcr talked of four time periods for traditions: "story of old 

people, of <lllCCstors". "slory of one's own life time". "story ol' a litllc 

while ago" and "a drccH11". 6 

CI'itll('. is also referred t·o ill tcrrns or gc11t~l'{ltio11s. It is. \Jo\vcvcr, 

a relative concept not an absolute~ 01H?. \tVhcn cv(;nts. nrc said t.o occur tit 

the tilllC' \VhCll tJH• respondent's father's J"ather \Vas Cl jlUllllg !lldll, hO\V Jong 
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If events dr(~ Sdid to 

have !iappcncd \.VIH:n the first sailing vessel dl'rivcd, doc-~s this rcf'cr to 

Lile firs! Furnpeilll vessel on the coast, e.g.· Perez ill 1774 or cook ill 

1778'! 01- is this a rl'!'crcricc lo LIH' firsl saili11g vessel lo c11tcr tli<tl 

specific place, perhaps seventy-five years laler'i 

Is it possible !o ddtr: the n1t:11101"_}1 sp<-ln of' respondents? !s it 

;1ccurai-r: J"or one hundred y(~<lrs? 'J\vo hundred YPtlrs? L,011gcr? 'l'lH:Sl~ and 

ollll:f'S ;:irt: cruci;cli t,ypCS of' questions that lllUSt be (-lJlS\VCrcd bcf'orc oral 

ilislorical tcaclilio11s can be used effectively to rcconstrucl native 

history. 

J-listorv or r·:t!Jnograpltic I<esPdl'Cil in the l1drklcv Sound f\cgio11 

The f'irst anthropologist lo undcnakc field work ill the li<11·kley 

Sot ind rpnion \\1(-lS r;'r;:·1nz l=)oas, \Vho spent ! \NO \Veeks ill Alberni in !\llgtis! 

1889. This field work was part of the project lo clocu11icnt the 

"Norfll\V('S!er11 triht:s or tile !)onii11io11 of' (~;:_u1;icl;:1" l;y t\H~ J)ritish J\ssoc:i;1Lioll 

for the J\dv<.HICC!1H~llL or SciCllC(~. I30<:1s' j)CIJH'.!' on Lite Nootkd appedrcd 'in tile 

1890 report. 

Boas wrote of the f'ocus of his article: 

Our knowledge of the Nootka is llOt so deficient as 
that of most other tribes of' 1-lritish Columbici, as 
their customs have been described very fully by C.M. 
Sprnat in his book I confine 1nysdf to 
rccor-dinu lhc nC'\.\' facts t h.Jt I '1c1v{: observed or 

" lc;-_1rnt by inquiric~s tlllto11g the older Indians. 7 

The only respondent named was "Tlutisim, a man of about thirty years old 

lic!ollging lo the Nltcimu'asath sept. ,,B Interviews were conduclPd i11 the 
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Chinook Jargon. Topics discussed by Boas include political organization, 

the potlatch, games, customs relating to birth, puberty, marriage and 

death, religion and shamanism and the wolf rituaJ Ti.,,1cnty-three lcqends 

collected at the same time were published separately in 1895. 9 

The next anthropologist to work in the region was Edward Sapir, who 

had done his doctoral dissertation with Boas at' Columbia University 

between 1904 and 1906. Sapir had taken a position as Chief Anthropologist 

dt the National Museum of Canada 111 June, 1910. From ti1e 20th of 

September to the 6th of December he undertook field work among the Nootka 

tli:s reasons for choosing Lhis region tor stuciy, no::,;ever, arc 

as yet unknown. During these two months he collected six notebooks of 

et:1::ograp'.:.ic j_nformation, made recordings of sixty--scven song~J, witne~~sed 

six ceremonies and collected ninety-one artifact::; for the NutionCJ.l 

Museum. His respondents were: Sayaach 1 a pis (Sheshaht) , Big Fred 

IS!:c~:;~\:t~1t-_), i'Lilliam {ShcshCTht), Dous-1las Thomas (Sheshaht), Tyee Bob 

(Opetchesaht), Cultus Bob (Sheshaht), Frank Williams (Sheshaht), Dan Watts 

(Opetchesaht) and Mr. Bill (Sheshaht) •10 

Sapir returned to the Albcrni area in. October, 19.13. Over tile ncxl 

five months lle collected eighteen notebooks of ethnographic informut ior1 

from Sheshaht and Opetchesaht respondents and another eighty-three 

artifacts for the National Museum. He also witnessed four ceremonies. 

His respondents were: Big Fred, William, Sayaach 1 apis, Frank Williams, 

Douglas Thomas, Mr. Bill, Captain Bill (Sheshaht I and Hamill: on Ccorcre 

11 
(Opetchcsaht). 

·. 1:s 11ls second field seasoE Sapir trained two native assistants, 

11.lex Thomas and Frank Williams, in procedures for collecting and recording 
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ethnographic information. They were paid fifty cents a page plus paper 

and postaqe. Thomas in particular became a valuable recorder of 

ethnographic information for Sapir. Between 1914 and 1923 he collected 

thirty-eight ethnographic manuscripts containing seventy-two texts, a 

number of these from groups in Barkley Sound other than the Sheshaht and 

Opetchesaht. Among those Thomas worked with were Tom Sayaach' apis 

(Sheshaht), Kwiehaniehim (Ucluelet), Dick Thlaamahuue (Ohl.a ht), Klootasee 

(Sheshaht) and Douglas Thomas (Sheshaht) •12 

Sapir's strategy was to publish the myths and legendary texts first, 

hn1cn i.·1oulci tf1en serve as a solid basis for the systematic discussion of 

various aspects of 11 Nootka 11 culture. It appears froin his files that he 

intended also to write an ethnography of the "Nootka". Typewritten 

thirty-one topic areas which range from technology to ceremonials and 

: 3 
potlatci1es. 

The analysis of the Nootka material and publication plans were 

disrupted in 1925 when Sapir left the National Museum of Canada for a 

teaching position at the University of Chicago. One of his students, 

Morris Swadesh, began to work with Sapir in 1930 as a research assistant. 

In 1931 Sapir left Chicago for Yale University. Sv.radesh acco1npanied him 

co collaborate in preparing ,the 11 Nootka 11 data ior pu~lic~tion. In the: 

summer of 1934 Alex Thomas was brought to Yale to assist in the project. 

The American Council of Learned Studies funded this trip and provided 

S'.<.!ade:_;ll \·.rith a fellowship. This work, Nootka Texts. Tales and 

Ethnolooical Narratives with Grammatical Notes and Lexical Materials, was 
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published in 1939, shortly after Sapir'a death. The purpose or the volurne 

\\'dS outli11ecl in Liic inLroductio11: 

The <J;J texts of this volu111e COllsist partly of folk 
tdlC'S, partly of' C1 1"!i11ograpilic lldrrativcs i11!c11cled to 
gi\'C Sll!llC idc:·t or lllC JjfC' oJ' tlH: 11<1!.ives.J:l 

In 1914 Eclwarcl Curt.is worked ill the Clayoquol region gathering 

ethnographic information on the "Nootka" for his study on the North 

:\111cric;-111 l11did11. c;corge l-Iu11t appe<irs to h;:ivc been his assistant at this 

ti111c dlld likely 1·ccorded the liisLoriccd tracliLio1is d11cl et!J11ograpilic 

JIOtCS, '!'Ile; !ldlllCS of the ('.J;:J.YO<JllOI rc:spO!ldC!llS, ]JO\VC'VL'J'. \\'Crc~ llOl l'CCOJ'clC'cl 

i11 !he l'llfi publicntion. 15 

The work or two individuals in the 1920s added new ethnographic 

inf'orrnation of importance to this report. Jn i\ugusl 1922 Alfred 

C<lr111iclic1cl, illl ci11·Jy rcsidcnl of !he arTil, was on holiclCJys in lhc Bamfield 

U111·i11g this ti111e Ile clcvclopccl ii 1·cl;1Lionship with an CJl1iah1 

S"-"' w;i1 i11 (1\lr. Sporr) ;rnrl his will' Yilll ci uk (Lucy). I ii' wrnlc: 

()n several occ;:-1sions-\vc \Vere visited by lvvo old 
Indians ••• Gradually WC gained lhc confidence or 
tile two, (after b11ying rnoclcl ccrn1ies a11CI baskets) and 
from lhem or throu~h them I was able lo 11c;ir 111;my 
l<llc-:s, or long. c1go. 6 

(~drtnich<ll:I hdd previous cxpcric11cc cullccli11g stories \Vhcn he \\'<tS \Vorki11g 

i11 1hc Alberni <1r1'i1 in tlw 18:JOs. l lc lcilkcd with Mr. llill, ;1 Shcshahl. 

Again he \VllS interestc-~d in vvriti11g dovvn the storit:s told lli1n but tiJll(~S, had 

changed. I le wro.te: 

News that I was interested in Indian f'olk !cm: l\;1d 
already reached the village (Dodger Cove), but 1 
found tl1<1l since 1ny c;irly visits (ic. 1890s), 
stories Jtad IJCCOlllC or COillllH:rciaJ v;iJuc. J l<:-tcl IlOt 

Ur. Sapir fro111 Ouawci p;iid S2.00 pci hour for every 
hour it Look lo tell a story, and would I not pay 
th<' SdlllC''! /\f'!cr 11H1cll t;ilking I 1n<1de a hdrg.::-lin to 
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pay $2.00 per story sever;1J stories took more 
tll:111 011e cl<1y lo tell !"or !lours they t:ilkecl ;111d 
quest.io11cd, as the Chinook jargon is li1nited i11 
vocabulary d!Hl n1uch p::-1Lie11ce is required on the part 
or both narrator a11d hearer if a trll() in1prcssio11 or 
the story is to be gatll(~rcd.17 

Carrnicilacl published one volunie of stories in l 922 and a second volume 

rc1ndins in 1nan11script fornL l8 

Reverend Vincent A. l<oppert spc-:nt two s11nrn1crs, 1923 and 1929. at 

Clpits;1t st11clyi11g Cl;iyoquot etlmogrnphy. I le: wrote: 

I \VC\S only a casual observer on tny first trip to 
Upitsit; 1ny second, was 1111dc:rtake11 with till' view of' 
co11cluc!i11g <J S\'S(t:!l1iltic f'il'!d stta!y. \·Iy 
invcsi-ig<:lt-io11 \\';-is cliiC'f!y co11fi11ed to rn;1teri;:1l 

culture i'vly rhief i11f'orn1:rnls were, Chief Joseph 
Weeki1111anicil, aged sixty-nine, David .James, aged 
seventy-five am! Ycskan .Jack (age 68?) There was 
also old Peter, aged eigilty-011e, and his wil'e 
Whenever possible the indirect questioll was uscd.19 

F~evel'<:nd Chal'les i'vloser sc1-vcd as l<oppcrt's primary interpretc1 

/\ssist;inc't: w<1s provided by 1-lyacintil David ;11HI Gc•orgc Dail. Tile 11i;11erial 

\\'/ls written llJl by I<oppcrl J'or his Docto1-;ilc from Tile Callwlic U11ivcrsity 

or J\n1erica ill Wasili11gton, D.C •. Kopper[ 's earlier Masters 'Degree Oil 

Clayoquol rnythology 20, was based on lexls recorded by F:evcrend i'vloscr. 

In I D2:l aild ID2G wililc working al Nc<lh Flay Frances Densmore recorded 

a nun1bc-~r of songs fro111 tvvo Clayoquol \V01nc11 \·vho \Vere n1arried 1-0 fv1<-1k<-th. 

/\nnie l_.on5~ l~Olll \\'(-\S 1-lH' grandaughter of ;J \V<-lrrior. S;1rcll1 c;uy \\l(_\S the 

d;iugl11.er of " hcrcdiLciry chief. Tile sollgs wcl'<: puillislwd in 193~). ill 

l 92(i Densmore recorded songs from people who had come to work in t lw hop 

fitdds 11e;n Chilliwack. Frank J<nigilt1111 and Wilson Willi;uns f'rn111 Carmanah 

drlcl /\nnit: 'fo111 fro111 the Nili11al village co11trlbutcd (l lllli1lhPr or SOllgs 

. . 21 
11H:clici11c d!ld ddncc songs \Vllicli \Vere published 111 1943~ 
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During the 1930s there were two field projects in the region of 

study. ln 1931 Morris S\·;adesh and Mary Haas collected ethnographic 

material from Chief Peter at Port Renfrew. The material ranges from 

vocabulary, to place names and includes a large number of texts. The 

fourcee11 11otebooks of information remain unpublished.'' 

In the period 1935-36 Philip Drucker received a pre-Doctoral 

Research Fellowship from the Social Science Research Council to study 

:<uor.kan soc.ic:t"l or~;anization. He collcctc:d enough dJtu, however, for Et 

general ethnogr,aphy .which was published in 1951. Drucker' s primary field 

work was with the Nuu-chah-nulth people who lived from Nootka Sound north, 

but he did collect some data from the central Nuu-chah-nulth people 

including historical details on the Clayoquot. His principal respondents 

1.·,1e::-e lJirnmy lJim a.nd yaksu' is.. Drucker also made a short visit to !\lber.r1i 

where he made: 

Brief checks with element lists ••. of the Alberni 
Canal people to determ-i!le their cultural posit.ion 
1::itf1 re~;pccl~ to tftt:ir !"i:1.co1:1e:; :J[ :.:.he:: oc.:t.e1· c:ca~-o~~,;. 

I obtained no information from the Bark1cy Sound 
tribes nor from the Nitinallt. 23 

His field notes;' however,· show that he did collect some texts on the 

doctoring rituc:tl and Tlokwana and about twenty place-: name£:; in Barkley 

Sound. Hamilton George, Opetchesaht and Jackson Dan, Sheshaht were his 

respondents. 1 l 
1 • /,4 

A ex T 1ornas was tne interpreter. , · 

Swadesh was the only active researcher in the area in the 19 1lOs. 

From 1946 to 1948 he received a fellowship from the Guggenheim Foundation 

to continue preparations of the Sapir-Thomas texts for publication. In 

1949 he received a field research grant from the Social Science Research 

Council to 11 round out the piclure of Nootka CLtlLure. 11 lie v/enc Lo Port 
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i\lbcrni where he wmkcd for several weeks ill J\ugust with thirteen 

r"sponde11ls: Scylllour Gallic (Shesaht), !lilly Yuukum (SIH:sh;d11 -

Opctchcs;d11), To111 Toochic (Ucluclei), C:hid Nuukmis <llHI Aida Nuukmis 

(011iah1), Willie Joe (Ohiaht), Sarah Hill (Sheshaht), Fva TIHllnas 

(Shcsl1aht), Katie Jackson (Sheshaht), Chief Jacob Sl1ccwish (Sheslwht). 

Ji1111ny Santos (Sheshaht-Fcoollhahl), Eva Watta_(Sheshaht) and Ernrna David. 

S\v<:1desh recorded five- notebooks of ethnographic inforn1c1tio11 \Vhic!J rcn1ai11 

unpublished. 25 

In EJ5!i the Nootka songs collected by Sapir i11 1910 and IDl:l were 

Jlltl\lisiH'd IJ1 I l1•lcll l\ohnls dlHI 'vlorris S\\'adesh. ZG Nill ivc ;\ccOU!llS or 

Nootka l·.1 lu1ography was published in the sarne year ... The thirty-five texts 

of this volu111c \Vere offered Lo "give a 1norc co111plctc acco1111t of l he 

1 .. 27 cu ture . J\ third volume, Nootka l .coenrls c111d S101·ics which was to 

i11clude ;;111 c•t!i11ograp\Jic index. \V<JS pL::u1nC'cl hut \V<:!S ncvC'r coinpll'tt'd. 

Wilson Duff. anthropologist ;it the British C:olurnbi;1 1-'rovincial 

Museulll, undt:i·took a nu1nbcr of studies relating lo the Nuu chal1-nulth 

heginiting ill 1951 \Vilcn Ile rilined the George Clutesi da11cc group pcrfor1ni11g 

"Nootka dances" during the 2<1th of May celebrations in Port J\llwrni. 28 

In the su111111er of 195<1 he worked brief'ly with Mrs . .Joshua Edgar and in !DGI 

with George Clutcsi. In the rnid 1960s Duff interviewed a number of canoe 

111;1kers including Jimmy Jones or Port l\cnrrew for his resea1·ch on tlw 

:\tHJlk;1 c;i1nH~ and \Vlid!ilig. I !is study 011 cz111ocs \\"C\S puhlisllccl i11 1965. 29 

ill I ~)(J:l, Duff introduced Eugene Arima Lo Pachcen;li1l Chief Clll1rlic 

Jones and his \Vifc~ Ida in r)ort r(c11frevv. rI'his grc\.Y into (-1 long l<-1st ing 

['(;[dl ioll.')llip \VliicJi lldS J'CSU\tcd ill d !IU!llbcr of lll(lllllSCripts <llld 



27' Morr is worldng with lor, Shewi sh and Tholt!U, 
Port 1949 (Photoz 
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pub I icalions by Arirna. In tile sanw year Arirna accompanied Don i\bboll or 

tht: British Columbia Provincictl Musec1111, during a survey !'or the proposed 

It was at this tine that he i11\crviewed Chief I .ouie of tlw 

Ol1iaht. These accounls were tra11scri1Jed and translaled by Alex Tl10111as in 

the late 1960s and written up by Arima in 1984. 30 
i\rirna also worked 

with !\lex Thomas in Ottawa in l 9G8 to produce a practical ortl10graphy !'or 

the Noot!<C1 language which was published in 1970. '.li 

111 111" I !J7Us there was incrc;c1scd ethnographic .activity in the 

Barkley Sound area. In 1973 Dents St. Claire began what has becorne a long 

lcr1n interest in collecting inforn1ation on placL~ 11a111e, site usage ;:-ind 

territorial boundaries of the' native groups or the region. I !is pri1ni1ry 

respondent during Lhis period was Mabel Taylor or the SIH•shaht. Oilier 

Slwsh:1ht rcspomlc11ts wen' .L1coli Gallic :md 1\rl;irn n11d M;1rgilrct Shewish. :JZ 

1:10111 l 973 to l 977 B:1rbar;i Moon collected illforn1atio11 frorn u1111:Jrncd Ohi:lil\ 

Nuu-chah 11ulth world which included both utilizatioll of animals ;rnd the 

spirilu:JI relationship with Lhem. The results of' this study h:1vc been 

publislied Olliy in surnrnary fonn. 33 111 August 1978 1<:1Lhlecn Mo01ll'.Y 

i11tcrvicwed f'achec11aht Chief' Cl1c1rlic Jones. This 1n:1ter·ial, is 

31, 
U 1 lJlUbl isl icd . 

.John Thomas (Diriclilht),. Bernice Touchic (Ditidaht) and Millie! Denis 

(Clhiill11) w;m· :11nong il nu111lwr or individuals who received diplo111ils f'rn111 I he 

Native Indian Language Programme, Department ol' Li11guistics. llllivcrsity ol' 

Victoria in tlw 1 D7lls. Mabel Denis worked with Ol1icil11 eldr,r. Foller! Sp01·1 

ill 1974. In l D77, Touchic worked with scvCJ'al Ditidaht rddcrs f'or a 

rc•port John l'hon1;:-1s hz-1s concent rat eel on 
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linguistic studies and has translated material for Arima and for the 

Pacific Rim Project. 

In 1980 Nar:cy Turner, ~John ThomJ.;J and others recorded traditional 

information on the names and uses of plants among the Ditidaht. Thie; 

maior study, Ethnobotany of the Nitinaht Indians of Vancouver Island, was 

L-;Led in 1982. 36 

In 1981, 'James Haggarty and Richard Inglis of the British Columbia 

Provjncial Museu1n initiated a major project to research the native history 

of Pacific Rim National Park. Interviewing of contemporary elders was 

cmdertaken for the project primarily by Denis St. Claire and John Thomae;. 

During this period St. Claire worked with Mabel Taylor (Sheshaht), Robert 

Sport (Ohiaht), Jim McKay (Toquaht and Ucluelet), Sarah Tutube (Ucluelet), 

Rose Coates (Ucluelet), Leonard Mack (Ucluelet), Ella ,Jackson 

iUchucklesaht-Ohiaht) and Ernie Lauder (Opetchesaht). 
37 

.John Thomiw 

interviewed Ida Jones (Ditidaht) and Charles ,Jones (Pacheenaht). As well, 

is worked with .John Thomas (Ditidaht) and with Haggarty interviewed 

38 ,Joshua Edgar (Ditidaht), These interviews were aimed primarily at 

recording place name, site usage and historical information for each bf 

Lne six groups wnose traditio11al territories are e11compasscd by Pacific 

Rim I\ational Park. St .. Claire also attempted with some of his respondents 

to identify place names gleaned from earlier studies. Nearly seven hundred 

place names have been compiled from both the contemporary and archival 

sources by Cairn Crockford and are included as appendices A to F to this 

In 1984 and 1985 St. Claire worked with the Ohiaht Ethnoarchaeology 

Project collecting similar information. Respondents interviewed were Mary 
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1'!oscs (Ohialtt). Bill Happynook (Oltiaht). Alex Williarns (U11i<t!ll). Willi<1111 

Sport (Ohiilht) cincl f·:u11icc ilnd Angie .Joe (Ohiahl). St. Claire's lll<tnusuipt 

will J'or1n p;i1·r o/' the f'inal prnjccr report which is i11 prnd11ctio11 <tt this 

Li lllC. 

Tlw dnta collected by the ethnographic research outlined above ace 

i1nmc11sc. Most of it has not been analysed and very little lt<is bcc11 

pllblished even as ethnographic texts. Unquestionably there is the 

i11J'orllldliOll LO \Vrite (I COlllprchc11sive clilllOgraplty or LhC'. peoples of th('. 

I>11 kley Soltnd region. It is 11ot. however, within the n1a11datc of this 

repon to consider such an undc:rtaking. Instead only.infonnation that 

\Viii assist in undcrsi-<Jncling the historical context of tlic arch<1cological 

dali1 bilsc will be cxtractccl. This includes inforn1<1Lion on grollp 

co1npositio11, ch.:111gcs in group territoi-y and por!ulatio11 shifts brought 

<1bou1 b_y \\'drL:ii'l'. a11d n1igr<1tio11, resource exploitation and sct.Llcn1c11ts. 

Shcshahr History 

l11ti-oductio11 

Tile n1orlcm Sl1csltaht arc a11 historic period amalgamation. of al least 

six i11dr'p('l1clc11t gro11ps or people fro!ll the ce11trt-il region or I_-S;:-1rk!cy 

sou1HI. S<tpir described Lhern as: 

ii cluster or various Slllitl\er lriiJa! "units. of 
which the Ts' is ha' ath, that gave their nan1c Lo the 
\.Vhnlc~. \VCfl' tile 1(-~ading group. 'J'IH~ other subdivisions 
were originally independent trilH:s tii<1t !tad lost tlwir 
isolated distinctiveness tlirougil conquest, \Vcakcning 
in numbers or friendly removal and union. Each or the 
i-rih;1l subdivisions or "septs" ht1d its o\vn si-ock of 
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legends, its clist:i11ct:ive privileges, its O\vn houses in 
the village, its O\V!1 vi!L:tgc sites ;;1nd distinctive 
fishing and hunting \Vcilcrs tild! \Vere st111 .. remeffib'ered 
in clelail by its me1nliers. Wl1ile llie septs now lived 
Logel her as a single t rilJc, tile basis of tile scpr 
division \Vas really a tradit iO!l<Jl local one. 39 

Shcshaht territory al the encl of the nineteenth century included all 

or the Broken Group Islands, much of the north shore of Barkley Sound, the 

west shore or the Deer Croup lslancls <ll1'1 llJUC!i or the 1\llicrni C111<d ;111d 

lower Somass Fiiver (Figs. 2D. :JO). Tod;1y Lil<· Slicslialit are centred i11 i'ol'l 

;\llwrni al Tsah.ah.eh, IR I. 

Our knowledge of Sheshahl history is cextensive. There arc probably 

more texts recorded for this group than there arc for all of the others i11 

ll;ll klcy Sou11d Logctlwr. c;corgc P>it:nki11sop, ill l87iJ, \V(lS the first to 

collect Slicslrnlit historical traditions. I le recorded i11forn1at io11 on 11Ici1· 

~-1111alga1n<ltcd territory, village and fishing station locat ~ons art<l cco1101nic 

activities in interviews with Chief Iya.pa.noolth. Jn 1889 Boas wor·ked 

101· L wo weeks wilh an unknown numlwr of Slieshaht ciders in 1\lbcrni. The 

only one he narned was Tlutisim. Sapir undertook f'ield work in 1\lhcrni i11 

IDIO allll in 1913.J<l. Ile recorded pal'licularly valuable i11l'orni;1lion 011 

SliC'sh<1ht loccll group origi11s a11d coniposition fron1 Sayaac_h'apis, <:l!ld on 

local group cornposition and territories from Willi;11n. Unforlc111ately the 

111ilp t h;ll ;icco111panicd William's t.r'<·1·ilory inforrnation hc1s not. been localed 

to date. i\clditional pertinent cth110g1·apliic notes were collected frnn1 

Sheslialit rcspondt,,1ts Mr. Bill and Frn11k Willi;1111s. /\lex 'Thc1111;is con I inued 

the recording of historical trnclitions for S;ipir from 191 <I to 1923. Of 

part ietil;11· note arc two lex ts, recorded from Torn Sayaachapis entitled 'The 
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Yearly Rounc\' a11c\ the 'Tsishaa Defeat, Ahousets'. Borh have il<,en 

published. 4o From 1976 lo 1983 St. Claire worked extensively with Mabel 

'l'aylor recording infor111ation on plaae nan1es. site usage and seasonal 

round. The work of Drucker in 1935-:J(i and Swadesh in 1949 contain !ill le 

information pertinent to the specializcc\ interests of this report. 

The place mrnie data compiled fro111 these sources by Cairn Crocld'orcl arc 

prese111cd in i\ppemlix A, Slicshaltr Gcorgraphy. They arc included lo 

provide a geographical fra111c\vork in \Vhich to locate the events of the 

liisturic;:il tr(_1ditions. 

Component Croups of the Shcshahl 

J--)efore proceeding \Vi th an ancilysis of the historical traditions it is 

necessary 10 ide111if'y the participant groups and their relalionships. 

'!'!Jere dl"C t\VO SOUrCCS for lilis inf'orn1alion: lists of' group llCll\lCS \Villi 

dccon1p<lnyi11g notes that \Vt:rP elicited by Pxplicit questioning <-tiHI 

historical traditions from which na111es can be glca11cd. 

f-)oas \VdS the first to collect i11fOrllJdtio11 Oll tile COlllJFHIC!ll groups oJ' 

the Sill'sh;tl1l. lk listed 11i11e scpls ;1cco1·cli11g to r1111k: '11 

I. Ts'eca'ath 

2. NE'c'asath 

3. NEtcimii 'asath 

11. WaninEa' th 

5. Ma'ktl'aiath 

G. Tlu' sEnuesath 

I Ha'meyisarh 
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fl.g. 32. Mabel Taylor, Sheshaht (Photo: BCPM 1983B:262). 
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8. Ku' tssEmhaath 

9. Kuai'ath 

The Eku'lath (bushes on hill people) and the Hatcii'ath were listed as 

separate tribes. 42 

In 1910 Frank Williams listed ten ''bands of Ts!icya8 th8
" although 

ha wa~; 11 r:ol CC:!_~tain abouL the order of the septs . .. 43 

l. Ts!icya' 8 th8 

2: Nae tas"atha 

3. llatc!a' 8 th3 

4. Makl"aiya'th8 

5. l!iku'l: "ath8 

6. Na tc im ~oas £ath8 

7. Mok' wa' l.atha 

8. Wanine'a' th8 

9. L!asimi'iscatha 

1 i\ llcm~aiy1s"°ath8 

bigger trl. be". 44 

hr. Bill listed eight ''septs of the Ts!icya8 th8
: 

1. Ts,icya "atH8 or Ts!icya"°atH8.!_aqemii 

2. Naccas~atH3 

3. Natcim_ml<]ScatH3 

4. MakL cai "atH
8 

5. L ! asimis£atH8 

6. Wanina "°atH8 
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7 

a. Hatc!~"atl!a 

The lilsl 

Ftlinographic texts collected by Sapir f'rorn two otlH'r Sheshaht 

respondents, Sayaachapis and Willialll, add significantly to our 

l!l1derst<111di11g of the relatiollship hetwc1•1J these grollps illld the process of 

<Hll<dg;H11;1Uon to forni tlw inodcrn Shesh;iht. The first, n•corded in 1910 

J'ro111 Sdyaacliapis, listed eight .!C a lt6 'l1amls" of the Ts~ icya atl! : 

I. Te!icyacatH8 taqemif", 1n;Ji!l village~ \Vas Ts~icya' in \vintcr and 

summer. (Sheshaht #41) 

2. N t' c a < • .: i ' Ila · · 11 ~ • " ac as atll or oq wat s at , n1a1n v1 age \Vt:-1s oq wat!s 

(Shesh;iht #18) 

:L MakLt'aicatll3
. "higher than others", main village WiiS MakL""ai 

(Shcskiht 1152) 

, 
main village was Hemaiyia (Sheshaht 1143) 

5. Muk' wacatl!a, on island Muk' wad a' (Shcshaht #36) 

G. Wani~a' atH9
, rmiin village was nfk 1 wis (Shcshaht 1122) old 

villiige \\ iiS Wanin (Shcsh;Jlit #19) 

(their) island" 

a, L!asimi's"'atlla, !llain village Hik'wis, formerly occupied 

L' asi,ml 1 s (Sheshaht 1121) 

J\ccordi11g Lo Sc1yC1dch;;1pis ''one bCl!Hl is JlO( higher I hall <lllOLllcr; chief or 

OllC h<:11HI is as high as dllOtltcr. '\lH:sc; btlllds hC:CdIIH'. O!H: lJCCdlJS(~ LllliLcd ill 

. I · 1 "'17 w;-lr ;:1ga111st ot ·1er t r1 )C:S. 
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" a 'I'he Ts~icya atli , were centred at Benson Island. Sayaachap:t.11'· 

,; f' 
described them as one tribe with four bands: " 0 

1. 
e. , - a 

ta iic'°atl! (located at Sheshaht l/110) 

2. 
'c a Ts!icyi at!! (located at Sheshaht 1141) 

J. T:ok!waq'L!a'"'"atH
8 

(located at Sheshaht 1142) 

4. 
, • <'" a 

l!emiyis atH (located at: Sheshaht 1143) 

The rnetin chief was from the Ts!icyai!atHa. He o~,;ned the island. The 

other three bands "came from them by moving to other .. benches because 

crowded". 49 The H~miyis <'"atl!8 , were described by Say'aachapis as slaves 

living in separate houses because Ts:icyii proper was too crowded. The 

first to come to Hemayis was Qwiiyfts!ik'ul, who drifted ,there from an 

u!1known place. He was not a slave a.nd 50 became chief of the village. 

Sayaachapis named a fifth group of Lhe Ts!icya<'"atll
3

, the 

Nanatsukwi.ttaqemi1. Nanatsukwi-1 was another person from an unkno1:JT1 region 

who drifted into Ts!icya after the flood. He married the eldest daughter 

of the Ts' iayaeatll3 chief and c~:JLablished his houE:;e at the vilJugc. 51 

Ts! icy a cat Ha: 52 

I. 

2. 

J. 

4. 

s. 

Ts!icyaeatll8
, including Hukwacath8 

, a 
'oqwiitisatH 

" c a L'asimis atH 

c a 
Hemayis atll 

William described the territory of: the::Yc groups as the \11e~;tern side of the 

Broken Group Islands including Benson, Clarke, Turret, Dodd, Willis, 
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i(<'illi. Jarvis, Braba11l and I 1'111cl lsl;rnc\s, th<' Pinkcrto11 Islands <UHi rile 

c 'l \';111rntl\'Cl. lsl;111c\ sl1orcli11c (l"ig, 33:11). Th<' Hanin ·at!!', till' 

'oqwatisatH" and the L'asimis<tat!la "had their ow11 secondary chiefs ;uicl 

' pliiccs to live, but owned 110 cou11try, were mA' stcim of the Ts' icya"atl!6 

c 'l 
aml always moved. where Ts' lcya£at1!8 movec\." ·" Their land belonged to 

£. -_i S1J 
Ts' icya atll'.' 

In his version of Lite "Legc11c\;11·y I listory ol' the Ts: icya "at Ha" 

l ·1 1)1) 
Willi;11n c\cscribecl t.h\' formation of llH' Muk'wa atll' .· · The eldest so11 

of the head chief of .Ts' icya died. The chief burned his \Joust' and 

abanclonc"I the village moving to Muk' wa ca on Turret Js]a11d (Sheslrn!Jt 1136). 

J-lcrc he founded (-l JlC\V vilJag(~. ;:1nd \\'dS joined by his brothers. J-~CC(lUSC 

t licy h<1cl 111oved away fror11 Ts' icy a they ccCJsed to be chiefs of that 

56 ' , , " 1 a vill;ige ln1t they were still co11siclerccl parl of the 1s.lc:ya at l , 

Siiy:1:1r:hapis related: 

Ts!icya.racHa kept apart from Muk'wa"atHB when 
wealth was distributed; Ts! lcya"-atJ!8 would co1nc 
lwforc Muk'wa"atHB; these two ;tlways invited 
togct}-1er, because alvvays co11sidcrcd 011e t ribt'..57 

to the flood legend, the name <oq'wat1s"atH8 rders to the mount;Jin 

lichilld the village where they tied onto during the rloocl and also to the 

lwach ill frn11t Ile listed !'our "f«11nilics" fo1· the Nac'a""'atHass, 

I. Tc!oc:tapis'atHa, "people of littl" poi11t" (SJ1cshi1hl 1117) 

2. k!1'na?a'atH8
, "people or k'l'na?a cn,ck "(Sheshaht 1116) 

:J. L:asimiyis 1atll8
, "people or L:aslmiyis creek (Shcsh:J\11 1121) 

:J. 'oq'watis'atH8
, "people or fill(' Oil the beach" (Slwshilht 1118) 
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Re co n s t r u c ti o n o f S a p i r' s n1 a p o f t r i b a I t c r r i t o r i P s 
in Barkley Sound based on 

I* Hikul'atH 8 

a 
I I Ts!icya'atll 
Ill MakL'ai'atH 8 

1

I\f .Hatc 1 a 1 atlla 

V ?a 1 uts 1 atHa 

VI T!o'mak'Lai'atl{a 
Vil Houtc 1 uq'Lis 1 atHa 
VIII Na'mint'atH 8 

TX Ts!omas'atli 8 

int crv i C\\" 

x 
XI 
XI I 
XI I l 
XI\' 
xv 
XVI 
XVI I 

of \'\lillia111 in ! ~) l ti. 

Ts!ornas 1 atHa 
a 

P!op!om 1 a 1 atH 
llo?ai'atHa 

Ki 1 x'inT 1 atf!
3 

Tc!mut 1 aqso 1 alHa 
? . 'I ' ' a .an.aq _, a at!! 

T 1 ok 1 wa 1 atl1
3 

Nitinat 

* l'he f~o1na11 11u111crc1ls corrcspo11d to Sapj r 1 s coding 
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eoq'watls. 

;\ccording to Sayaacl1apis a fifth group, the Wanin catH8
, joi11cd the 

WanincatJ!a wer·e really Makl:'aieatHa but chid of 
the t'oq"'watisatl!a g;:ivc s<ll111011 creek 011 1nainland 
mrniecl Wanin (Sheshaht Ul9) in exchange for copper, 
\\'henc:P their n<:1Jll('; this l'd111il.Y built village 011 

llliti11lancl and beca11ie separate 'uctaqemi:!' tho they kqit 
up rel at ions with Storni lsl<uHI (Le'. Maklai). 59 

v\'lll'rc this group Cdllll' fro111 in HakL"ai 0 atH8 territor·y w;rs not rcr:ordt'd. 

The copper rn<iy relate to sheel copper. a popular t r;llle itern i11 the early 

lristoric period. 

1\ccording to Sayaach<ipis the Ts' icya'atH8 conquered the 

Nac"as"atH,8 <llHI took their country ;is his'ok' t "Only their· Nac"as""atll8 

rcl;Hives were' preserved". This was when the Ts:icya'atll8 moved to 

Hikwis. 60 

The M~kLcai;:attH8 were originally a separate people wilh clislinct 

l"l'rr·ii-ory centred· on Wouwer Island. SCl.yaachipis describPd tlic11i dS one~ 

Lribc with four bands.": GI 

2. < ost 1"1s"atl18 (localed al Sheshahl #54) 

:l. T' imik' aq 0 is"'atl!8 (located at Shcshahl USS) 

'I. T<'ap•"'1s'~·at1!8 or Natc'imwas"'atll8 (lorntcd at Sliesli;1ht 1153) 

Each or these bands owned not only its village but also a number or 

G2 
islands wl1ich were considerc;d family property. The 111;1i11 cl1icl was 

rro!ll the McfkLcaicatI-l8 • Sayaachapis later \isL(~d [\VO fc11nily gro11pi11gs 

l"o 1· I his band: 63 
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K!wnlo'nstaqemi{ 

2. Hayuqwi 'acteqemB' 

Willia1J1 1111~11Lio1wd another subgroup of the MakL"ai"atl!8
: 

Used to be village at h6ts!atswLl:' (Shcshaht U62) 
i11haiJilcd by hots!atswBatl!B, Oil lop of hill, sept 
of Makl!ai'atl!B,64 .. 

"Whe11 William as young (the MakL! ai 1 atH8
) h;1d ;lirT<icly jni11cd 

< a 
Ts' icya atH , also during his fiilher's cL1ys; thinks they joi11ed before 

white people uu11e Joi11cd liecause reduced in numbers by fighti11g with 

]! , "• 8 a .. 65 ate.a at . HakL~l' atH8 territory w;1s descrilicd by William as 

i11r!Jrrling Wouwer, l lowcll, Dice box, Ellingham and Wiebe Islands 66 (Fig. 

'.l:J:JJT). According Lo William whc11 !hey joirwrl !he Ts!lcya,,-atlla ;11Hl 

drift rights i11 HakLai 'atl!8 counlry wc•11L lo HakLai"atH3 

llUl T , 1 <: Ila .. 6 7 s. cya at • 

Another independent group, the T! o' mak' Lai' atH
3

, "as discussed by 

\\illiilfll Intl \IOI i11cludcd i11 ai1y or the lists or Shcsh;1h1 hi!l\(IS. ,'\crnrdir1g 

lo William they ··never joined the Ts: icya 'atll3 hut dis<1ppc;1rcd cvc·11 

hdorc white people c;rnie. Vill;1gc "iis <Jl l\(Jrthc"1st side oJ' Cilirnlt<1r 

lsl<llld i11 little b;1y withill tlircc Slllilll rocks" 68 (Slwshalil U28), 

Willi<llll dcscrihcd their country as s111;lil (Fig. 33:1V). It ·was lost lo the 

Hatc!if1 at Ha "Jong before his fatlH'r "as young. " 69 Whiil l1ap1wm:cl to 

'J'hc llatc!.:f'atll8 \Vere ;:-111other i11dcpendcllt group \Vhosc lcrrilory in 

the l)rnkcn Group Islands im:luded Prideaux, Reeks and Jaques lsliirnls (Fig. 

]J:J\'). 'l'!H'r(' is only one rcf'erc1H_:c: to ~1 na111cd group i11 tllis d1·e<1. 

Sayaachapis while rcdating na1ncs he had rights Lo, Bjlmed _tl)e 
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Hop'kisaqi51 atll
11

, "a ba11d or Hatc!a'atlla forrnerly living Oil isla11cl or 

Hop'kisaq6•a~· 70 (Jaques lslarnl. Slwsh;il11 1181), 

Tl1e Hikuf 1arll8 \Vl'I'(' ;11rntlier indcpt'IHfcnt trihe who lwc<lllH' part or tile 

amalgawated Sheshaht. William listed three subgroups or this tribe a11d 

their territories: 

!. Titc!iminActa qemif, west side or Tzartus lslaml. Cl1C1i11 Crnup 

lsf;111ds 

2. I yaq~Limif'_at1111 taqemil, llorth shore or Imperial Eagle Cli;1rnwl 

J'rnrn Seddall lsl;md to Vcrno11 Hay, 

3. Tcutcu'up' taqemid:, Chup Point area 

{)- 71 
Their 111ai11 village was al hikuc. 

}-);-lSl'.d Oil <l11'1lysis tllld iJirerprCldtion OJ' this illrOJ'Jllc:!liU!l (l lllillillllllll of 

six i11dependent !oral groups have 1H,e11 idc11Lil'ied. They are listed below 

\Vith tht~ir kno\VTI cornpo11e11t groups. 

I. Ts!ieya'atl!a 

;\ 

fJ' 

( 

d. 

c 

r 

h. 

c. 

, C a 
L'a"'iic atH 

, a 
Ts! icya{'atH 

T!ok~wnq'L!a't::atlla 

llemiyis"atll11 

Nanatsukwiltaqemil 

Muk' wa<"at11 11 

a Tc!omapis'atH 

- , , a 
K!i'na?a'atll 

L!asimiyis'atH11 
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d. C oq'watis' at!!3 

e. 

a. MakL~ai"atl!a 

K! walo' astaqemi r 

Hayuqwi'actcqemi.t 

b. 

c. T' imi k' aq'is"atlla 

d. t:€a ea Tc'ap is atll or Natc'imwas atll 

e. Hots! atswi.tatH3 

f. 

4. T!o'mak'La1'atlla 

5. 
, a 

Hatc!ii'atH 

c.. Hop' ki saq6' a tlla 

6. Hiku'l:'atlla 

u. Titc ! imi nActaqemi-l: 

b. 
.t . a 

'yaqeLimil:' at!! taqemi t 

c. TcutcU 1 up'taqemil 

Two of the septs listed by Boas, the Ku'tssEmhaath and the. Kuai'ath 0re 

anomalies and have not been included. 

Historical Traditions 

Much of the information· on Sheshaht history occurs as ethnogaphic 

notes rather than as narrative. There are, however, a number of 
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sLrt:cture 1:1ithin what became amalgamated .Sheshsht territory. The 

traditions selected for discussion include: 

"How the Hiku;t• atl!3 Explored the Head of Alberni Canal'; 

t:old by William; 

"The Ucluelets Seize Effingham Inlet", told by Kwishanishim; 

"Tsishaa Defeat Ahousets: told by Sayaachspis; 

"The Long War in Barkley Sound: told by Kwishanishim; 

''rhe Yearly Round'; told by Sayaachapi s. 

Notes glEaned from other respondents that have information that relates to 

these t~aditions also will be inc]~ded for analysis and discussion. 

"How the Hikul'atlla Explored the Head of Alberni Canal" was told to 

Sapir by William in 1913-14. 72 It has not been published. According to 

tllis tradition the Hikut'atHa were the first to explore the head of 

J\lberni Canal. 11 This land was unknown; not one of all the tribes new of 

it .. 7 3 It 1·.ras a young chief from hi ku~ 1:/ho discovered a village 

~-nl1r'tbited only. by women ~t the head of the Canal. "The one who found this 

place was my former grandfather, a long time ago. ·· 74 Later a marriage 

, a 
was arranged with the daughter of the Ts:oma?as' atll chief. T h e 

Hiku!•atUa received half their land as dowry. 75 

/ ., 
Tllf' Hatc!a'atll' also expanded their territory to include the Somasn 

River at the head of Alberni Canal. According to Tyee Bob: 

The Hatc!a''atH8 were first to come up here and 
occupied country from flats up to forks of river. 
Hikulatua came after Hatc!A'atua and took in 
country . . . on west aide of river; they and 
llatc!~'atHa used to fight about fishing places. 76 
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llilrnilton Ceorge. ;1110lher Opetclws.1ht respondent. related: 

It was !Uku!' ath8 lndia11s who first pushed up 1\lbcrni 
c:;:u1al . Coasl lnclians \VC\f"C je<:ilous of those~ ahoul 
Sproat J,;-1kc bC'CdllSC or thC'ir POOcl \Junli11g ill1cl riVC'r 
ri:--,lli11g Cllll!ltry these N;:111'.'1ir110 like pc~lj)h' \Vere: 
cl is placed by Hi kul "11t h3 who lwlcl West side of Soma s 
1''.ivcr all([ llatc!~'atha wl10 held east side. Ts!icy 
3 tha wc·1·e last to co!lw up 1\lben1i Canal. 77 

Jol11llly Yocu11 tole\ Sapir that 
'E a 

it \Vas the Ts!omii' as' ath , a distinct 

t1·i1Je, who owned the Somass l<iver. Tliey fought. with the :·natc! f• ath3 

and .Hiku!ath8 fo1· lands about hc,;1d or 1\lbcn1i Crn1al. before 

,. 'i ea la . 1· "7 8 .1..s ca t 1 cd111c l!l ron1 coast. Sayaaclrnpis rclalecl a slightly 

different sequence of events: 

Hi kufa t J!a and IL! tc ! £'a tlla h;rnclcc\ togetlwr aga ins l 
Ts'omasaht and got their land (as his'ok't). Thia was 
before while pcop_le 911ne. Ts! icya"atlla GllHC: lo help 
IUkutatHa and llatc!ii'atlla liitcr. 79 

The I laachaht ware involved in ii llUll1llC'r or otlw1· territorial 

(','\I)(\ I lS i ()!JS, ;\ccordi11g to \1Villi<:1111 tcrrii-ory ;-1ddt~cl dS his' 6k 1 t i11cludecl 

ih;1t or tlw •i!'•nts'atH3
, centred ill Ellingham lnlel. arHI th;it of Ll1c 

T 1 o'ma'k' Lal 'at Ha 011 (;ibrcllLdr 1:-.l;:-utd i11 L!ic F~rokc11 (;i·oup is]C111ds. 
80 

;\ccordl11g to Sayaachapis they also fought \Villi tile MakLai catlla, 

this happened before Ts! lcya~atH8 nrnvecl lo l!Ikwis;' lwllce (lhc three 

11·ilws) forn1ecl one wil11 Ts!icya'°atl!8 oil isl:incl of Ts' ic£. (Nac 0 as'arll
3 

s1 n IHI[ yet inrn1·po1·iltecl)". The• vill<igc or Omoah (Shcsh;il1t 67) likcly 

_, a 
bPCdllH: Hate~B:' atH i'lt this tirne. 

l Iaac\Jdiil \"(;rritorial t:~xpa11sio11 also figured pro111i11c11tly in "'f'IH; 

Ucluclels Seize Effingham Inlet." ;i war slory told .bY Kwiahanishim, a 

Uc lueler, to /\lcx Thrnnas ill 1914. 82 The collrlict bcg<1ll ;is ;1 dispute 
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between Lile Haachaht and Toquaht over la11cl at kacna?a (Shcshahl G2G) 

loc;1ted near Equia (Sheshaht 822). This occu1Ted "before the Tsishaa had 

"""'' into possessio11 of the Ja11d of I liikwis ... s3 ;\ jurnpi11g co111pctitio11 

\v;1s dr1·<111gcd to sei-t-Jp the 111~-ll lcr iti \Vhich ! Ile 'J'oquaht co1npetitor \VtlS 

k i I Jed. F~oth sides cli-lin1ecl viclory, ;;incl \Ve.:tr broke out. In one night rclicl 

Lile Haachaht killed "a group of Ucluelet, mistaking them for Toquahts. Tile 

Ucluclets sought revenge and together with the Clayoquot.. who brought with 

them the first guns, attackl'll nnd defeated tlw Baackli1t at the fortified 

(Slwshaht #3 011 ;\Ima h'.usscll lsLllld). !\ccord intJ r o 
" 

l'cter Kishkish 011c tliird of the Haachaht people were killed and the 

. d 84 surv1\'ors scattcre . 

!11 <1notlwr version of. the jumping co111petition it was the Sliesh;iht and 

the Toquaht who cornpctcd. Again the Toquaht competitor WclS killed and 

both sides claimed victory. Blcnkinsop wrote in 1871: 

''/ec1rs or dispute and contention have even no\v left 
unclecidecl the right to Pt. Lyall, Ah. to. shep (Sheshaht 
1128), be.tween the To.kwah.ahts and the Scshahahts. 

each party up to the ti!lle of my arrival claims it 
<1s Lhcir exclusive right a11cl ;ictu;dly felt like the 
old feud in my presencc.85 

William also 111e11tioned fighting between the Toquaht and Shcshahl over the 

1Jou1Hlary in this region. 86 

The third L1'<Hlilio11 "Tsisl1a;1 Defeat Ahousets", is a11other war 

tradition. 87 i\L tlw time tlw Slwsh;li1t ware Jiving ill "Hutsatsswithl" 

(Dicebox lsla11cl, Slwshal1L lili2J. r\ passing p;1ny of f\housahts killed ;i 

fishcrn1an rrorn the village. In revenge the Slwshaht ;11111Jusl1ec\ the ;\housci11t 

canoes on their return up coast. In the battle, rough! with hows, illTOWS 
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The Sheshaht also were involved in lerrilori;tl expansioll obl<1illillg the 

Sarita F'.ivcr Oil the eastern shore of Barkley Sound. There arc two 

accounts. one by Sayaachapis and one by William, of this event. Both 

th;1t "tlw Ts'icya"atHa killed oil "till· tribe• who lived there (the 

?cniq 1 ciL 1 atli'1 ) d!ld got tlic St1rila l<i\·c:r as his 1 Ok' t IJt~forl: tile~ Alberni 

country. 88 William, on the other hand, said that the llo'ai'atH killed 

off the ?eniq'ciL'atll8
, and that tiH' Sarit;1 Fiver was given to the 

Sheshaht by the111 as tutcHa, lo help then against an r'11e111y. This Ji;qipctwd 

al the Li111e oJ' Willia111's granclfather. lonn aftc~r h 

8~) the Al berni COtllllry. 

"The Lollg War. in Barkley Sound" is another tradH ion told by 

Kwishanishim. 90 The primary combatants were the Ucluelel and Ohi;1ltl. 

The Sheshaht participated as one of lhe tribes allied against the 

Ucluelct. i\t the start of the war the "Ucluelet houses filled the sp;1ce 

fro111 end Ltt ctHI al lliikwis":Jl; they "always lived al Hiikwis ;ti! 

i " 9 2 !Ii (SI I I '4 3 w ntcr . mayis c \CS \ii tl It 011 I slattd), He i':ic? aq is 

were usc'd as camping places. During tJw hostilities the Shcshaht took 

p;11·t ill raids on the Ucluclet al Lite Nahmint River. at Y;rs;iayis (Shcsh<1ht 

1114) and ill Waayi (Ucluelc'I #30). The Sltcsh;ihl were t\Ul ;rllackul IJy the' 

lJcluclc! in the Kwishanishim tr;:Hlitio!l ;:t!Lhough Blcnkinsop, \\·ri1-i11g in 

l tll l. ittf'crrcd ilt<tl they did ttol csrnpc lhc hostilities. I Jc wrote: 

This tribe not many years since were obliged to st'<'k 
the protection of the Ohch. ahts ill order to escape 
total dcstructioll al the hands of t 111' 
U.tloo.llthl.ahts 



Increasing after a tirne in nu1nhcrs and their CJH'.lllies 

bcco111i11g less \Vc:1rlike, tile Se.shah.ahts dg<lin rl'tur1H'tl 
to the homes or their fo1·r,fatl1ers at E. kw ls 93 

Saya<-1cht-1pis t;:i\kccl of the ti1ne \,vhen the \Var \VdS ovPr i11 '"l'!-1c '/ec1rly 

F~ound'' 

I sc111 l liikwis at the I imc the Tsishaa Tribe u;asecl Lo 
!Je ;1\ war with the Ucluelet. 1 was still a small 
boy.94 

We always 111oved mvay (from Hiikwis) when the lwrri11g 
f'inislwcl spaw11ing. We would go lo lluumuuwa (Slicshal1l 
,167), the whole Tsishaa Tribe slayi11g together because 
the w;1r .had ended 011ly recently. We did 11ol want to 
get separc:it:cd.95 

Sayaachapis \Vas horn in J 843. Jt \.Vas not until he \vas a _young 111a11 th<-11 

War was _(no longer) ill se<1so11. so' the Tsishaa 1noved 
apart. The Maktlii tribe lo Makllii (Storm/Wouwer 
Island). 'llic 'J'sishaa [~and \Vas \Vith the Naclii111\vas at 
Tsisl1eli1. The l limayis people we11l lo l li111ayis. Tlw 
Wanin people went lo Wanin. The Nashas people went Lo 
Dutch Harbour. The Tlasimyis people went to 
Tlasimyis. The Hachaa people lived on Village Island. 
!'or th<1t was their l;111d. TIH' l!ikuuthl pPoplP we11l to 
Shaahuwis. I usC'd to live ;11 Mokwa'a.96 

lu1vi11g acquired first tile territory of Lile "Ha ht .chah. aht" a11d the 

1.erritory ol' the "E.koolth.aht". lie wrnlc: 

About sixty years since being hard pressed by tile 
oilier lndiansl <11Hl h;:-1ving throug!1 sick11ess a1HI \V<tr 
lll'COllH' u1J<1b!C' to l'OJl<' witl1 1l1eir c11c'111ies. th<'y (1111: 
E.koolth,aht) or their OWll ilCCCJl'd joi!lC'ci thC' 
Se•shah·ahta, ;is tlic_v sav for protcc:tio11 011\y dtld 
did 110! ;-i! l Ill' I i1l1{' Stll'l:('!Hl{)J" l h(• l'iP!lt lo CO!ll l'O] 

their own lands. 97 " 

!11 fact. they had Jost control of their territory, Blc11kiI1sop described 

Chief l!ylth.che.nuk atld a number of his people as livi11g "a 11•;1111lcri11g life 

l1avi11g no village they Cdll cal! tlH~ir O\Vll. .. 
93 
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111 187'1. Eqt1is (Shcsh;ihl 1122) w;is the Shcshaht winter village, the 

principal fisheries were at Omoah (Shcshaht 1/67 on Village/Effingham 

Island), Se.shah (Shcshaht 1141 on Green/Benson. Island) anc,I 011 one or two 

other islands ol' the Broken Croup. On the map acompanying his n·port. 

lHJ\vcvcr, six fishing stai-ions \Vere plotted: one each 011 \Nou\vcr, 'rurrct, 

lJodd "'"I Clwlk (?) Islands, <incl two 011 NetLle Island. 99 The principal 

st1l11HJ!l fishery \VdS on the Somass f\.iver. 

Sun11nary 

The events leading to the for·nE1tion ol' the llloclern Sheshahl were 

violent. 'file pri1nary cause of a1nalga1natio11 in all C<:JS(~S appears to be 

rclilted directly 'or indirectly to warf;ire. /\ discussion of tltese events 

am a reconstruction of the sequence of the alllalgarnal.ion process follows. 

Prior to the changes brought about by letTitorial expansions <11HI 

co11f'!icls, ouL]incd above a llli!lillllllll of rive indcpc11dcnt local groups 

existed i11 the region of Lile Broken Croup Islands: The Te' icya' atHa ;11 

Tsic1·;i (Shesh;1hl 111+1 011 !lt·nso11 Jsl<lllcl), hemayis (Sheshaht 1143 011 ll<'11so11 

lsLrncl) ancl Huk' wa 'a (Shcshaht 1136 011 Turret lsLrncl); the. Mak' L 'ai 'atHa 

at MakLai (Shcsh;d1t 1152 on Wouwcr lsl;rnd) and hots!atswil (Sheshaht 1162 on 

Dicebox lslallcl); the T!o'mak'Lai!atHa ;it TomakLai (Slwshaht 1128 on 

Cibraltar Jslancl); the Haachaht at Haacha (Sheshaltt 113 Oil Alma Russell 

lsl;rncl) and Hop'kieaqo'a · (Sheshaht 1181 Oil Jaques lsla11d); <1tHI the 

l~<i'crascatHa ill 'oqwatis, k' { 1 nn 1 ~aJ Tc~o'napis ;_uHI L~asimiyis (Sl1l'Sllilllt 

1118, 17, lfi a11cl 21 011 the Va11couver lsla11d sl10rclinc) .. /\ sixtlt local 

group, the Hikul'atH was centred at Hikul at the head of Imperial Fagle 

Cllitlll\C I. 
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·1'l1c l"irst terrilori<ll L'Xp<111sio11 \Yt_1s rllddC' l)y the Hikul 1 atHa dlHl l lie 

I laacl1aht to the head or Alberni Canal. /\bout the S<llllC Lillie the 1-laacliaht 

also look the territory of tlw T!o'mak'Lai'atHa by his'ok' t. Shortly 

aftcr\vards they went to \Var agc1i11st tile t-fak'Lcaicatha r<'ducing Li1e111 to 

·1:, lll<'ll. <11HI rnp1u1·i11g ti"' vill;,gc of ()noah (Shcsll<1il1 1167). The 

Mak'L&:ii 0atHa joined the Ts'icya'atHa <ll this ti1nc as a result or the 

reduction in their numbers. Whal happened to the T'o'mak'Lai'atH3 

survivors was not recorded. The next conflict the llaachaht initiated was 

agclinst the l~oquallt. What is interesting about this territorial dispute 

\Vds its location near Hikwiat <-1 region th.:-1t hc:longecl to the NacCast:atHa. 

There arc two possible explanations. The first h<1s the I l;1acl1<il1l 1<1ki11g the 

Nact:aa·~atH8 territory as his'Ok' t in a11 u1HlocunH~11tcd \Var and then coining 

into co111'1icl with the Toquahl; the second has tlw Shcshailt COJHJL1<:ring the 

Nac"asLatH8 and COllli11g inlo cnnrlicl with the Toq1i;1ht. Wh<llcvc,,· tile 

SCl,,lilrio I.his region is clocu111c111ed as par! or Ucluelet lerrilo,.y al the 

Sl<1r1 of the Long War. The lJcluelet could have oiJL<1inccl il ciLhcr as 

his'ok't frolll Ilic Haachaht ·in lhe cloc1111H:nted conflict that occurred early 

in the historic period or from the Shcshaht in an unrecorded conrlict 

inferred by Blc11ki11sop. 

Another conflict involving the Shes ha ht was against the 1\l10usaht. This 

conflict had to occur after the Mak'L'ai •atll
8 

had r1lllrdg;11rn1tccl with the 

Taicya'atHa, as Uw Slwshaht were living at Hots~arswi! (Sheshaht 1162) a 

Mak'L'aiLntl!3 site. 011ly lr<1ditio11cil Wl'iljlOllry was 11secl i11 ill<' co11rlict 

leading to tile: conclusion th;c1t il took pL:1cc bc:rorc gulls \Vere J"('tldily 

available. 
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The "Long War in Barkley Sound" was the last war. in which the Sheshaht 

were involved. The fighting had ended by the time Sayaachapis was a small 

boy, estimated to be around 1850. There are few details, however, 

regarding the Sehshaht participation in this war. At the beginning of the 

t rad it ion the Ucluelet controlled several areas within Shes ha ht territory 

including Benson Island, Owen Island, Nettle Island and the area of 

Equis. It is unclear where the Sheshaht were living, but it <locs not 

appear to be in the Broken Group Islands. As the Sheshaht were allied 

with the Ohiahts it may be at this time that they gained the Sarita River, 

or it may be at this tiClc that they moved to the Somass River. At the end 

of the war, estimated to be around 1840, the Sheshaht re-established in 

Barkley Sound. 

Initially the Sheshaht continued to live as an amalgamated group 

moving on a seasonal basis to various stations in the Broken Group Islands 

and along the Alberni Canal. The initial seasonal movement 1;as from 

Equis, the winter village, to Omoah, the spring and summer village, to 

salmon fishing stations on the Alberni Canal and Somnss River in the late 

~;urnncr and fall and then back to Equis. A number of v<lr.lo.tions to this 

pat tern developed as the Sheshaht moved apart. The major ·change was the 

increased use of the Broken Group Islands as groups returned to their 

traditional sites where they set up seasonal re,ource camps. Equie and 

Omoah continued as amalgamation sites. This was the pattern observed by 

Blenkinsop in 1874. 

lly the early decades of the 1900s the Sheshaht were centred in Port 

Alberni at Tsahaheh (IR 1), and moved to the coast in the spring 
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through the su111rncr to villages at Clcho (Slwshaht 1185), Keith Isli!11d 

(Sheslwhl 175) and Omoah (Shcillwl11 GG7). 

Ucluc·lct l listory 

!111roduclion 

The moderri Ucluelct are a11 historic period a111alga111;itio11 of' at least 

six indep<rndent ·groups of people who lived in the region of' Ucluth 

Pe11insul;1. Today they arc centred in Uclue!N Arni at lttatsoo JP l. 

Ucluelel territory ill the encl or ihc nineteenth century extended f'rom the 

;irro;i or Crec11 Point (ca.win?is, Ucluelet #33), where it liordned with the 

Clayoquol. Lo the eastern entrance of Ucluelct Arni (tu'maqh, Ucluclet 111) 

where it bordered with Ilic Toquaht (Fig, '.18). It also incl11ded tlw 

Nahmint Fiver on the Alberni Canal a1id Effingham Inlet at lhe IH:<1d of' 

rl;11 klcv Sm1rnl. 

Our knowledge of Ucluclcl !1istory co1nes rron1 several sources. In 

1874. George lcllcnkinsop interviewed Chief' Kla.ow.wit.too.ah, f'or the 

Indic-111 l~c~serve c:o1n1nissioner. He rccordPd i11for1nation Oll contemporary 

tcrrit.ory, village and fishing station localions and ccono1nic nctivities. 

!11 1910 and i11 1913-14 Edward Sapir collected outline information Oil 

lJcli1ele1 social organization froni three• Shcshaht respondents: Tom 

Sayaach' a pis, Willi.am and Fra11k Williams. In Novcrnl>cr. 191'!, J\lex Tlw111;1s 

collected ii nuniber or texts f'ro1n Kw1shanish1m, ii Ucluclet elder who \VilS 

born Inwards the end of the Long War in Barkley Sound (ca. J81IO). I !is 

mother was Toqualll and his father was Angryface, a chid of the Ucluclet 

100 lncril gi-oup. 
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FicJ. 38. Map of amalgamated Ucluelet territory with known 

places numbered (for key see r~ppcndix B) · 
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Hr. Roberts, Ucluelet (Photo; PAC c8914J), 
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In 1981, Denis ··st. Claire collected information on Ucluelet place 

:L--utcs, silt: u~:Jage and.social organization during interviews v,1ith Sarah 

Tutube, P.ose Cootes, lTirn McKay and aessie Mack. The place name datc:i. from 

the above sources have been compiled by Cairn Crockford in Appendix B, 

Ucluelet Geography. 

Component Groups, of the Ucluelet 

To understand the events of Ucluelet history it is first necessary to 

ictentity thE~ various groups that formed the modern Ucluelet. Two types of 

ethnographic information have been used to identify groups and their 

relationships: listings and historical traditions. 

In 1914 Alex Thomas collected a text entitled "Ucluelet Bands and 

Scati_nq~_; 11 fro1n Kwishanishim. In it were 1isted the names of seventeen 

bands 1:.rho comnrised 1 the Ucluelet at that time. 

1. L!a'wiHtactaqim! 

2. Hayupl?yactaqimr 

J. wa?o'atH 

4. ts'ix'winoptaqimr 

J. k! inaxom 'as' atH 

6. L' a kmaqi s' a tH 

7. tee' is' atH 

8. WiiLwiiyactaqimr 

9. hi tats! o 'a tll 

10. ho'o:t'at!l 

11. t'okwf'is'atH 

12. L'axwaqtis' at!!, died out 



13. ts!akwistis'atll, died out 

H. ts'allt!as'atH, died oul 

1'1 totkwfsistaqimf' 

II) yufo' il"atllsa 

17. ?a?a t sqic tagimf, IJalcl-lwaclcd pcoptc 10l 

Kwi shanlshim then discussed the re Lit io11ships bctlVc'.Ctl groups. [l;111ds I 2 

;111d 13 were pdrt of the hitats!o'ath, !Jul had 110 survivors in Jql4. I02 

llimcls l:i and 17 were part of band US, Lhe k!inaxom'as' atu.1° 3 six 

b;nHls. I. 2, 3. 4, 8, 11. 14 and 16 lll<Hk up the yulu' il:' atll prnpcr. IO•! 

The L'a'wiHtactaqiml was the highest ranking of' these b;1ncls. The head 

chic!' of the Ucluelet carne from this group. In 1914 Tyec Jack, Lillwito'a, 

was the chief. !Us eldest daugl1tcr, Nina, held· the highest scat ;rnd 

·,vould liuld this seat as long as she rc1nains un111drricd. and \Vlicn sl1c 

111a1Ties: her younger sister (Viola) would then lake her pi<1cc. and like her 

olclet· sister she would occupy the scat as Jong as she also is 

i d 
.. 105 unmarr c . The hitats! o'atll were not represented itl the seating as 

"those who belong to that band have go1w lo the other bm1cls whe1T they 

!i;111'" high,,,. s1<1rnli11g than they h;i\'(' frn111 the hitats'.o'atll".
106 

;\ 

restrt1cturing of thl~ list taking into dccount th(; rcl;;1tio11sl1ips fol!o\vs: 

hitats!o 1 atH 

L1 axwaqtis'atH 

rs:akwistis'atH 

k! inaxom' as' atH 

totkwisistaqim} 

?ii? asqic t aqiml 
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yu:!:u' U:" a tH 

L!a'wiHtactaqiml 

l!ayupl ?yactaqiml: 

wa?o'atH 

ts'iix'winoptaqim~ 

W iiLway ac taqim:!: 

t'okwi'is'atll 

ts'allt!as!atH 

yulu' il' atHsa 

L!akmaqis'atH 

tee' is' atH 

ho'o:l:'atH 

(septs or bands) for the Ucluelet: 

l!c~uclct scpts: 

1. Ytltu'il'atH 

H5.yupi 'Ac taqemil"', 11 lo on forehead. famil·y 11 

J. wii1wii'yictaqemil:, "coiled-lanyard family" 

4. ts'. i!xwinup' taqemil, "spearing-at-neck family" 

a 
Hitats:o'atH septs: 

'i•was' atH8 .. 

2. Ts!akwistis' atH8 

j, L ~ axa'q '-tas 1 a tlI8
, 11 house - in - hollow- of --wedge f ami 1y 11 

4. 
, a 

L!its8.t!as 1 atH, 11 small-neck (creek)-running-down-muddy family 11 

Ts~ a' Ht! as' a tH8
, "c reek-:-comi ng-out-of-t he-woods f u1ni 1y 11 
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, 
G. masoctaqemU, "lwusc u11dcr tlwvl;11cr l"amily" 

7. k!waylmit!a'atl!a 

K! inixumAs' atH3 tl"iilc had b;mds: 

1. Wfwlta?aiktaqemit, "always-potlatching 1"11111ily" 

2. Tot' kwisfstqemif, "always-Lhrrndcrillg-as-tlH,Y-arisc-rrom beach 

fnnll ly" 

3. Kwfapis!ataqemi!, "al\vays-goi11g-011 Ll1c-othc,f'rsidc L:inii!y" 

.4. Numimats• 'yak"taqemir, "whose-house is dee& 1<'d1\with teak was is 

'These people now amalgamated with Ucludet". 107 

Willialll listed six bands !"or the Ucltwlet are;t in 191<1: 

Tc!u'mat'atHa) originally S(-~p;;1rc-tL(~ tribe. Ill<-1111 vill<-lg(' 

llitats!o'atHa 

Tee' is' at Ha 

Ho 1 u.f'atH8 

The K! inaxumAs' at Ila were listed as a seperate group .. They· "used to lttlk 

ikc Cl <1yoquoL s". 108 

Frank Williams listed seven "septa" f"o1· the Ucluclel ill 1'110: 

1. tce'is'atHa ~ (k!wiiylmit!a'atl!a), "people livi11g oil \Jcitch 

1war wlwrc arc rocks (islands)sticking out of SttJtd" 

2. Yul~'il'at118 

3. 
, a 

llit'ats!o'atll , "people living in bay" 
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Hin°ap:c 1 isatH8
, 11 people- living on other side, across 11 

h0 1 1 ui.' atlla 

;J, K ! i nexu~S 1 a tHa 

"/. 
1 wayi 'atHa, 11 people living on high hlll 11 

Based on analysis and interpretation of this information a minimum of 

six local groups have been identified. They are presented belo1,.,1 with 

componc::nt_ groups and geographic location. How many of the component 

groups may have been independent at an earlier time is unknown. 

The Klnaxum?as?ath were the northerwost of the Ucluelet outside local 

groups. They were centred at Quisitis (Ucluelet 1132), present day IR 9, 

at the south end ~DLong Bea~h. Five component groups have been 

identified: 

wtwita'aikctaqemit, 11 always pot]atching family 11 

2. TO t 'kwi sf a tqerni 1:, 11 al ways- thundering- as - tl1ey-ari se- from- beacl1 

J. Kw1spisistaqemH:, "ahvays-going-on-the-other-side family" 

4. Numima ts' yak ~taqemi l:', "whose-house-is-decorated-with - tcahwas is 

family 

f 
?a?atsqictaqiml:', "bald-headed family" 

The hu?ul:'?ath, ''flock-place-people" were the next local group south. 

Tl•f'\" \·:ere centred at the village of hu?ul: (Ucluelet 1131), present day 

Oo-oolth IR 8, at the north end of Wreck Bay. No component groups have 

been identified, _ 

The yu.!u?il7sth local group held the outside of the Ucluth 

They were centred at the village of yu.lu?il (Ucluelet 
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1129), with ill preset it clay JR G. Seven conipollcllt groups liave been 

identified: 

1. L'a'willtactaqiml'.', "bane! of pointed stick" 109 

2. Yulu' H:ath 

3. l!ayupi?yactaqemil, "lo on head f amily" 

.). wa?o'atH 

'i. wiiLwiiyictaqemil", "coiled latiyard l'a1nily" 

6.. ts'S:xwinoptaqemil, 11 spearit1g-at-neck fa1nily" 

7. t'okwi'is 1 atl! 

The Hitata!o'atH8
, "people·living in·liay" were centred.i.n Ucluclet 

Inlet. SC'VP!l co1npotH'tlt groups !ic1v<' been idPntlf'i('cl: 

I. •i 1 was 1 atHa 

2. Ts!akwistis' atl!3 

3. L!axaqctas'atHa, "ilouse-in-hollo\,vof'-\veclge fa1nily" 

4. L: it sat: as' a tH8
, "srnitl l cn;ck ru1rn ing·clown lllltcldy !'all t ii y" 

S. Ts!aHt!as' atHa, "crt>ek--co11ii11g-nut-of-thc--\voods L:1111i\y" 
, 

U. m.:isoctaqemil, ··11uusc LJ!lclcr-t he-\V<ltcr ra11lil_y" 

7. k:wayimit'a'atH8 o r tc,;'is'atH8
, "people-living-on-beach-

11 c<.l t· - \V l 1e 1·c- a 1·c- roe ks-stick i 11g-ci u L -- of sct 11d ., 

Two other groups also held territory withill Ucluelet Inlet. The 

• cu.ma?as?ath rm1in village \VilS ill cuma.ta (UcluC'!Ct #41) in Stf'\V<llt hay 

nc<Jr the eastern entrnncc. The lakmaqisath were from lakmaqis (Ucluclcl 

81,1) at the head of the Inlet. No cornpollcnl grnups have lie<'1l identified 

for t'it IH'r group. 

/ 
Two groups, the wa.yi, ?ath (from Ucluclct 1130) zttrcl the hinapi7is?ath 

(f'rnrn Ucluelct 82<1) wen> within yu.ru?iHath territory. Il is unclc~ar 
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whether they are independent peoples or component groups of the 

yu.lu?i l' a th. 

The status of another group is also unclear. The tc"U' tea th were 

named by yaksuis, one of Drucker's Clayoguot respondents, and described as 

a ''small family from Ucluelet place, tca•tca, moved in here 

(Opitsat)."llO 
, 
Cu~u7a (Ucluelec f19) is the name for the George Fraser 

Islands. 

Historical Traditions 

I'1;.,:cl"l cf the information on Ucluelet history ca:ne from five traditions 

told by Kwishanishim. to Alex Thomas in 1914. Four of these were war 

stories which were published in 1955: 

74. Ucluelets Seize Namint 

75. Ucluelets Seize Effingham Inlet 

76. Ucluelets Fight Uchucklesits 

77. The Long War in Barkley Sound 111 

Kwishanishim related these Lraditio11:::; bcciJlU~c of the recent__ i.nlcrcut 111 

war as a result of the outbreak of \·lorld War I. The sixth tradition, 1 

"Origin of the ho'ol'atH", is unpublished. 112 

Historical e~~nts documented in these narratives will be augmented by 

relevant notes collected from other respondents in the following analysis 

and discussion of Ucluelet history. 

The "Origin of the ho'ol'stl!" documents the migration of a Clayoquot 

t · ' of \·Jr·eck Bay. 113 group o tne area A Clayoquot whaler named 'a'at?op 

hunted whales in the area of Florencia Bay. He used the island called 
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qiimintc~a (Florencia fsland, Ucluclcl 8'10) as a lookout. '1 a'at?op fell 

\.Yit"IJ the h(~dd cilic:f t'o 1waql..mik, t:O JllOVC to 00 101:, "pJClCC for singing" 

(Ucluelet #31). Their relatives agr'''"I. The ts~aHt!as?atH, ;i suhgr·oup of 

tire Clayoquot who were relaled lo them, followed. The chid, t'o'waqLmik, 

built his ilousc at the new village 011 l11c hill. IL was called 

sayiitc!aq'as. 'a'at?op built 'his house in the rnidcllc of the village. It 

\Vas ca'lled 'ap 'win' as' i. 1\11othc~r house built \-V~ts t! istcimk~ wa? a, "sLoncs 

piled on r·ocks". The house' ;1t tile far encl of the vilL1ge was called 

cu'o'waLH, "pL-1cl: f'or shj_tting". 'file villt1gc sill' \V(lS ;:1t first C<lilcc! 

no'ol:. This was changed to ho'ol:: because lite trilw was noisy and always 

squabbling. They became known as the ho' ol' atH, l11c noisy, always talking 

li<rncl like the s111all sea birds. 

To ce111c11l their claim to the area the eldest daugiltcr of chid 

t'o'waqLmik was given by lutclla to the SOii of the chief' or the 

Lca'wiHtactaqiml: b0nd of the Ucluclct local group, theic neighbours to the 

soutil. 
a 

The seco11d daughter w;1s given by lutclla lo Llie K~inaxumAa'atH , 

their 11eiglibours lo th'' north. 

The first or the WiH traditions, "Ucluelets Sci,e Na111int" I 1'1 liegi11s 

\\ith tile Ucluelcl 1\rm people, the hitacu?ath, looking f'or a productive 

s<rlmo11 river. Only the '!'.akmaqisath with takmaqis creek and Patliluus, ;1 

ciliel· or the yu· iu!ii '!ath, with Yasaayis creek (Sileshaht #14) had 

rivers. Travelling arou11d Barkley Sound, Llw hita~u?ath visited ;111d \\'ere 

re'1Sll'd by the Toqualil, the A'uts (Effingham l11lct people). till' 

Uchucklesa ill, Lile Ohiaht at Numukamis and rlw Na111i11t. From these visits 
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they determined that the Namint had the best salmon. In a series of raids 

cl1c hita~u?ach, assisted later by several other groups, defeated the 

Na.mint. The territory "as divided among the Ucluelet victors, the 

hita~u?ath, the hu?u:l:'ath who were given this right by a Toquaht warrior, 

and three Ucluelet component groups, the wa.lwa.yastaqim2'., the 

ca.x"in?upstaqiml" and the tuk"i?s?ath. 

The second war story, entitled 'Ucluelets Seize Effingham Inlet', 
115 

resulted i11 ft1rther territorial gain by the Ucluelets. The conflict 

originally "as between the Toquaht and the Hacha?aht and A'uts?aht. In 

r~i~c=> cf t~1ei r nigllt rc:-ijd~:; the Hacha?aht 1nistook a Ucluelet camp for th0t of 

the Toquaht and killed all. The Ucluelets then raided the Hacha?aht and 

A'uts?:lth in retaliation. Soon after the Clayoquot joined in, bringing 

The 1-lacha?aht were wiped out in one ruid and 

the survivors scattered. Later the Ucluelets alone attacked the A'uts?aht 

in their villages in Effingham Inlet. Among the Uclue1et ra..iders 11 crc t~1e 

hu?uJ:?ach, the hitacu?ath, and two Ucluelet component groups, the 

wa. lwa. yastaqim't' and the maawicinstaqimf. Maawitsin "as chief of the 

. w 116 
Spear1nq Neck Band, the ca. x in?upstaqim:t. The A' uts' aht were 

defeated and their territory 11 as absorbed by the Ucluelet. 

1~e third conflict, 
117 

'The Ucluelets Fight Ucbucklesits' ~ occurred 

after the previous war as the Ucluelet owned Effingham Inlet. The war 11 as 

precipitated by the Uchucklesahts killing Dog-Dancer, a Ucluelet whaler 

1:.''.10 11 as ~-i·1_ing 0mong them. The Ucluclets raided in revenge, killinq many 

Uchucklesahts. The nephew of Dog-Dancer, Two-hundred-up, nas not~ soothed 

by this action, and continued to kill Uchucklesahts secretly. 
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1\110ll1er UJ!lrliei 1<:l<1iccl <IS [Jilli or iliis •tradition IV<IS with the Neah 

l3<1y pc·opil'. Thri co!lrlicl lwg<111 with Two l1111Hlred up sle<ili11g '' wh;dc frnrn 

the Makah a!lcl Lakillg il to Hirnayis (Sheshahl 8'13) to 'butcher. The Neah 

13ay raiclccl the Ucluele1 at Himayis in revenge, wounding Two-hundred-up. 

T!tt• l 'cltll'i<'l liH'll i1rnvccl 10 Yasaayis (Sheslliil11 #14) wlwre Two l1111Hi1·ed-up 

died. I lis deatl1 IJrnughL an encl to the conflicts wlth the Uchucklesaht /tt}(I 

I he Hakah . 

. The L.~clucll'l locdl group \\'dS !'ullo\vi11g d scdso11cd rourHI cconoinic 

[lilllCrll dl the time of this tradition in order lO exploit the resources itl 

tl1c 11e\V territories gained in the L\vo previous \vars. 'f'he shif't.s in 

seltletlH!nl were frorn hinapi. ?is (Ucluelc:t 112/i), till' willlc1· vill;1ge, lo 

wa.yi (Ucluclcl 1130), the; SJHing village, and in the sttllltller lo Litt! s;tlnwn 

rivus <11 Natl1int and l·:1Tingh;11n illlt!t. I li1n<1yis (Shesltahl 8<1'.l) ;me! kacna?a 

(SJi1,shah1 #26) were other seasonal carnps. 

The "Long War in Barkley S0t11HJ· · 118 lwppc11cd i11 Lhc Lime of 

JllttmTous mids and cha11gi11g alliances thal lasLt!d scvcr;d yc<ffS. The 

Ucluclct al this time lived al Equia (Shcshaht #22) _during, the willlcr, 

moving Lo Ucluclel Arm in the springtime (herring spawn season) and to 

N;11nint in tlw sutnnH:r (drying fish sccis1m). 1-lostilities lll!ga11 wilh the 

lJcl11c;let "ro11ghing 11p" the Toquaht. Kwishanishim rel at c;d: 

They (the Ucluelets) did !lot break the lwuses clow1i. 
They would rougl1 up ""Y T11kwil<t who trit!tl lo show 
fight. They would !cl hirn go 11hc!l he was nearly 
dead. They only roughed him up pretty well. Tlwy did 
1101 break up their buckels, 11or split th!! IJoartls all 
10 pieces nor t~1kc everything <l\V<J)"' fro111 them.119 
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The Toquaht wanted revenge. They gave girls in marriage to the 

Ohiaht, Sheshaht, lkhucklesaht and Opetchesaht a~; p.::1y1nent to niakc v.1;_1r 

against the Ucluelet. nThey were willing because the Ucluelets bullied 

. b .. 120 everv tri e. A combined raid was carried out, intended to 

way to the Namint. Many were spared, however, because of kinship ties 

with their attackers. The survivors regrouped at Yasaayis (Sheshal1t 014) 

near Equis, 11 it being suitable if they were at war with the tribes, 

since the beach was slippery and of a war party fighting there many would 

fall down on the beach". 121 Here the Ucluelet built "a shooting 

platform of saplings, and set up a wall in front of the houses the whole 

length of Yasaayis''. 
122 

A series of raids and counter-raids followed, 

'.:-he primary a.dversarie::::; bcin9 the UcluclcL and Ohiaht. The raids 1::ere 

generally against small parties out procuring resources or against 

villages when t\le men were-away. One such attack by the Ohiaht and other 

::-_r-iiJe~_; occ_ urrcd at Yasaayis v;hile the lkluelet men were off raiding 

Shaahuv,ris (Ohiaht l/188). Many Ucluelet wo1nc11 1111d children viere captured, 

the village was set on tire and the canoes broken up. When the Ucluelet 

123 
raiding party returned many were wounded and killed. Yasaayis was 

abandoned. Some of the survivors went to live with their Clayoquot and 

Ahousaht relatives. Others went to live at Tsiithluukwis (Ucluelet 1116) 

at the head of Ucluelet Arm. Times were hard. Kwishanishim related the 

impact the war had on Ucluelet seasonal movements: 

It was difficult for the Ucluelets to move to Namint 
passing between the Tsishaa and Huu' ii' a . , . They 
would tie the canoes together. That was so they ''10nld 
not get scattered in a fight. They would paddle off 
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in th;it fortnatioll. J\s soon as they lef'L the lalld, 
they would take thei1· gulls. They would fire. It 
\Vas ;:1s tho the land \Vere bursting f'ro1n n1uch shooting, 
sillce they had tllany guns. The satllc way, when they 
moved dow11 to the coast, they wottlcl by tied 

. I 'X 
together and shooting as they \vent. 0 

The Ucluclcl the11 tnovccl to wa.yi (Ucluclct II 30) wlwre they could fish 

ror halibut. While the 1ncn were out on the halibut banks the Ohiahl and 

other tribes attacked agaill. setting the village on .fJre, ' The fires were 

"'"" by iht• Ucluclcls f'rolll k"isitis (Ucluclet 1132) a11cl hu?ul:' (Ucluelcl 

1131) alld tlw Clayoquots f'rolll Esowista. J\11 rushed to the fight but by the 

lillte they arrived the raiders had left. Among those killed we1·c three 

chids of the Ucluelets. The Ucluelcl moved front Waayi into Ucluelet 

/\rm. 'They 1w longer lived at Waayi" . 125 /\f'tcr several other raids the 

12G fighting \Vd.S brought. to a11 end by the exchange of \Vo1nc11. 

Corttcrnporary rcspo!ldtOtllS provided details on the l'orttll1"S or SOIJle or 

the oi.11er Ucluclet groups. 1\ccorcli11g Lo l\ose Cootes Lite hitacu?ath were 

once ii "big tribe" who were "cleaned off" 011 the way' lo or al the Nahmlnt 

l\ivc:i· liy the Ol1ialtls. Tlte hitatu?ath turned Lo tl1e kinaxum?as?ath for 

C\Ssistd11cc, offering thc111 fishing righls at the Namint and a village site 

12 7 111 Urlttt•lcl Inlet. 

'I'hc ktnaxuma?as?ath \Ver(: also dccii11;:1ted by \Vtlr. J\ccordi11g to S;-1rall 

Tutube tlwy were attacked by a co1nbi11ed Opitsat and ';\Jrnusaltt rorce <lllcl 

. 128 11c;irly wtpccl out. 

Blenkinsop described the Ucluclet as once holding the "position or 

!lOt:orious prc-emenence" ill Barkley Sound dnd or being till~ "terror of their 

i hb " 129 nc g ours • 111 187'1 Lile popul;1tio11 was 280 1rn·11, wo111e11 <ti)(\ 

cltildrc11. 130 Tltcy were living in "two villages, distant f'rotn r:ach otltcr 
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lli\111"d Kwi.yim.tah (Uclul'ict 117) <111rl 

Ik.tatc.so (Ucluelet #5), tlic J;ittcc licillg the l<1rgest ;rnd 1iearcs1 to Ilic 

sea. •• 131 They had four fishing stations for halibut on the scabo;1nl: 

U.tloo.ilthl (Ucluclet 829), Wy.ee (Ucluelet 1/30), Kwis.it.is (Ucluclct 

832) ci1HI Oo.oolth (Ucluclci 831). Tl1cy had ··,rn s111nnwr village in which 

1hcv ;:iJ] congl'(-'g<-lt·e for rJie season SiJllildr {O lllC~ OlhC'r tribc:s (i11 r~;1rk!C'V 

Souial). btt! scatter over the Sound Cl!ld its difl<~rent (-lJ'lllS SCCllJ"i11g rood 

;ind (clogl'ish) oil until the arrival of seven' wt:allwr compels the1n to go 

i 11 LO 
132 \Vinrcr quarters". Tlw Narnint l\iver was still the prillcipal 

s;ilrnon rishing statiOll of lhc Ucluclct. By the Clld or the cel\lury. 

110\\'C\·er, the Namint \\''-IS 110 1011gc:r used ilS "C!ll \vould go settling ~ind be 

iilJSCl\I for lollg periods of li111c". l:JJ 

St11nn1ary 

rrhc f'our \\l(lr traditions are d yu. :l'u. ?il?ath ]oc;:d group VCJ'SiO!l of 

Ucl11clc1 liislory. This should llOI be s11r1)risillg i\S Kwishanishim \VilS or 

ihe L!a'willtactaqim:r, tl1c highest ra11king or the yu.lu?il?ath COlllJHll\Clll 

groups. lie w;1s a younger brother of the chief's (Tyee Jack) father. Frum 

these traditions, the yu. l:u?i:r?ath arc pictured as an agg1·essivc, 

cxpansio11istic people who were i11volvccl for 1nuch or the early historic 

Jl<'riorl ill ii sc1·ies of conrlicls with ;1 1n1111IH'r of othc1· groups ill Harkley 

Soo11d. tbe Toquaht, the llaachaht, tlic A'uts'ath, the Shcsliiihl. the 

Uchuckleaaht, the Opc1chesaht and the Ohiaht as well as tlic Makali. These 

wars eitlH'r directly or indircctly were n:spollsible for llH' for1nation of 

the Ucluclct as we know them today. J\ discussion of these events iilld a 

rt:COllSlrucliOll of tile sequenCP of' the Zllll(-ilgz-Un<-1tioll foJJO\VS. 
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Prior to the changes oullined above a 1nininnun or six inclcpenclent lorn! 

groups lived within the region defined as modern Ucluelet territory: the 
I 

Kinaxum?as?ath at kwisitis (Ucluclct 132) on Long Beach. the hu?u!?ath 

at hu?ul (llcluclet 031) on Plorencia liay, the yu.Iu?i:r?ath at yu..:tu?i't 

(Ucluclet 829) on the outside coast of the llculth Peninsula, the 

hitatu?ath at hitadu (Ucluclct lf5) on the C<1Stern shore or Ucluelet Inlet, 

) . . ) 

t llt· cu.ma?as?ath at cuma. ta (Ucluclct 1141) at the eastern entrnncc to 

UcluclC'.I lnlet. and the 1'.akmaqisath al F(akrnaqis (Ucluclct #14) at tile hc;1d 

of Ucluclcl Inlet. 

The first territorial expansions occurred at about the sa1ne li111e. the 

is hypol lwsizcd to have takc11 place slightly earlier as Y;1sdayis (Sheshahl 

#14) was owned by the Ucluclet ;1t the time or the Nalnnint w;ir. This site 

was i11 the region of the jumping c01npetition which precipitated the 

initial outbreak of' war between tlw Toquaht and P.aachahL The first use 

of' guns in this war dates the conflict lo around 1790. 

The capture or tlw Nahrnint River am! Effingham Inlet involved the sarnc 

Ucluclct groups, the 'y",;.:!q?ir?arh, tlw hitacu?ath dlld the hu?ul?ath. To 

utilize these newly '1cquired territories the three local groups developed 

a seasonal round 111oving frorn their traditional territories to the salinon 

rivers in the late sun1n1cr. 

/\11 L111recorderl co11flicl with the Slll'shaht is hypotl1esi1.crl to have 

011 L11rcd lwrort· the 1ll'Xl co111'1ict with tl1c Uchucklcscil11 <ls scvcr;tl sites 

i11 the llrnkt"l C:rnup Islands were being utilized by the yu • .J:u?B'1ath in the 

tradit io11. 
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The "Long \;ar in Barkley Sound" brought an end to Ucluelet dominance 

~:1 LC>':: f'2'J10li. anu major changes to group composition and settlement. p,g a 

result of raids over a number of years by the Ohiaht and their allies the 

yu.:tu?il:?ath and the hitacu?ath were reduced greatly in numbers. The 

hu?ur?at h, because of their close Clayoquot connections, were not 

attacked. By the end of the war the yu.lu?il:?ath had moved to h:ltacu 

(Ucluclet 115). The Kinaxuma?as?ath had also moved in at the invitation of 

the hitacu?ath. The Ucluelet local group name became the name of the 

amalgamated entity and from their senior component group came the head 

chief. When the hu?ul'.?ath joined the amalgamation is unknown. 

n 187~ the Ucluclet were living i11 two villages in the eastern snore 

w ' or Ucluelet Inlet, k a.yimta (Ucluelet #7) and hitacu (Ucluelet #5) . 

. ,,,,,. four cc1tsiclc village sites k"'isitis (Ucluelet 1132), hu?u:l'. (Ucluclct 

1131), :.a.yi (Ucluelet 1/30) and yu.l:u?i! (Ucluelet 1129) had become l12libut 

fishing camps. The Nahnint giver was their major salmon river. 

Clayoquot ilistory 

Introduction 

The modern Clayoquot are an amalgamation of a number of independent 

peoples from the Clayoquot Sound and Kennedy Lake region (Fig. 43). Today 

the~ Clayoquot people are centred in tv,10 settlements, Opitsat (IR 1) on 

Nea res I c; l ancl and Esowl s ta (IR 3) at the north encl of Long Beach. 

Tl:e C:l i.,1cre one of the -urom:i ncnt qroup(~ in the historic period 

literature and their chief, Wicanninish, was perhaps the most powerful 
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chic'.I' 011 the west coast or Vancouver Island during the years or the sea 

Ott C~r trade. 'l'Jie (:layoquol VVC'.J'C rC!lO\VIH:~d \VCirl'iOrS and had <-1 rcpl!!"dtioll of 

only needing to raid once to annihilate c111 e11cn1y. 

()ur kno\\'l{ 1 clg<' or C~layoquot group cornposition and ilistorical Lraclitions 

COlllCS r1·0111 SPvcral sources. Although tile (~layoquoL \V(~rc not_ one of the~ 

grnups or n•sc,;11-ch rocus by Sapir, he did collect SO!llC relevant 

ethnographic data frolJl Sayaachapis and Willialll. Sayaachapis had 

COllrlCClions wilh Lile Hisawist'atHa. lie rclaleh a text Oil "The Origin or 

the Hisawist!atHa .. , ancl'lisled the order in which Clayoquol groups 

<!llcickcd i11 \\;_tr. \\'iliiatll i11cludcd d llll!llbcr or Lile C:Ja_yoquol groups i11 his 

list or t1·ilics north or Barkley Sound. The C:Jayoquor were also prominent 

in scvcrnl traditions from .the Barkley Sound ;uca. parlicui<1rly "Ucluclets 

Seize Er r ingham Inlet" and "The Long War in Barkley Sound". collected by 

;\Jc>,\ TIHllllilS from Kwishanishim. Curlis worked i11 tile Clayoquol region i11 

I ~JI <I g<1thC'l'i11g informa.tion and photograpilillg f'or his study 011 'The Nonh 

/\11H:rica11 11idian'. George Hunt likely recorded the Clayoquot Lraditiolls 

;rnd elh11og1·aphic 11oles for Curlis ;it this line. Who Ceorgc llunt 

intervievved \Vas not recorded in C~urtis' publicdtion on the Nootka. l\.cv. 

Vincent /\. Koppcrl was lhe next persol\ to record Clayoquot cthnogr;qihy. 

l lis study emphasized material culture. His respondents al Opilsill in I D2D 

"'''"'' Chief Josc•pil Weckinnmiish. David Jzuncs, Yeskan J;1ck i\l\(I Old Peter ;md 

llis wif'c. 111 I D35<m Philip Drucker collected inf'orn1C1tio11 f'rorn Ji11\\\1y Ji111 

and yaksu' is. or particular interest arc the sevcrnl lists or Clayoquor 

groups, !muses, and chief's and the historical tr<Hlition or the Clayoquot 

Wars. 



around 1940 {Plwto: 
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place na1ne clatd fro111 lhe above sources have been co111pilcd by C~air11 

crockl'ord in Appendix C. Clayoquot Geography. 

Co1nprnw11l Croups of the Clayoquot 

!'IH_'rl~ dl'<' (I lll!!lll)Cl' of diflerCtl! Jisls of" CO!ll]lOIH'lll" groups o/" tlic 

modern Clayoquol. These lists will be presented. analyzed and integrntcd 

in the f'ollowing aiscus'sion. 

Sayaachapis, while working with Sapir in 1913-14, listed eleven groups 

of I he C layoq uot: 

1. 'ap'winI'as'atH8
, "in the t!liddlc of the village" 

2. 

3. 

4. 

~). 

6. 

-, . 

II. 

9. 

I 0. 

I I. 

a :l'.utcH 'uk' taqCmi.l'., "obtaining by l'.utcha people" 

, . a 
Kw~q'L' as' atH 

KiitcK~' is' atl!a 

!aql1>1itis'atl!a 

Lif'okwi 'atHa, Clayoquol proper 

a tc!utc!U!atH 
, 

P!aya'atHa 

Hayuqwi!actaq~mi~ 

'l'ilis \V<:lS the order in \Vltich t ilcy l~11tercd \Vdl". "This is all I !mow". 13'1 

Williarn. when listing tribes north of Barkley Sou!ld, rnmwrl three 

"tribes" in Clayoquot f(,JTitory: 

Hisawist!atl!a (C!ayoquots got la11d as his' 6k' t) 

Hop! its' atlla (Clayoquot b;111d) 
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La'6'kwi'atll3 (re;il Clayoquots, 111<till halld) 1 3 5 

Curlis listed sixteen "septs" for Lile Clayoquot: 

Hl uc hhii' uqt t elk Um I hl > 11;:-11nPcl f'ro111 \VC'dd i ng ceren1or iv 

L. r1asas htiikllmi'.hl, !iuu~c gro\ving ltigllcr 

:1. Haiy.iquishtakumihl, "ten feathers on the head" 

:J, Kachklisutb3 takumihl, hair in ii knot 011 the top of the head 

5. Paiyi!'shtakum:!'.hl, to distribute presellts 

G. Nutumiikstishta'kumfhl, twin child or congcllital cripple 

7. SichuniyahamiSshtakum:!'.hl, a whale in the positioll of diving 

8. Shiwuauth3 takumfhl, from an island, Shiwua, neilr Clayoquot 

'I I" . ha 'k' "11 I I I I . \ll.'11:,til ta um.t 1 , og (l!l t ll' H';-1c 1 

10. Tl{chutft 113 takumihl, a whille llt:ilr the entrarn:e to the sound 

11. Mahlts.:fsutha, house by ii hill 

_, , J ha ,,. " t I II 12. Upwiniisut takum hl, iousc in the 111iclc e 

, , ha ,,. " :r 1· I 1 :i /\kowltisut takumd1l, ro111 " plilcc. f\ <owitis, oil \l;irgas Island 

!•I. q1its!wiu'thatakumihl, l'ro111 C)atsiwi, " place ill i'vlosquito Harbour 

15. Qaktlis1ithatakumfhl, from Qaktlis, '' p1"cc' rn1 I<ennedy J,ake 

,, ha "' i 1· I J {)_ Issawistaut takum hl, ro111 Issawista, C\ place at _,ong 

The source(s) for tilis list is (arc) not known at present. 

Drucker collcctccl a nurnbc:r of lists of CJ;1yoqnot groups in ID35 3G. 

Clrw lht. ohtc1i1wd from yaksu' is, 1i;1111l'cf l\\'l'hc 1';11nilies ;it Opits;11 

(Clayoquot 115): 

J. tutchaoktakaml:', "first chiefs buncil" 

2. qatcqiisath, from here (hair tied on top of ilcad) 

3. paiyactakimial:, from ilc:re (givi11g out potlatch gifts) 
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4. kw.:>kLasath, used to be kw>xLisath, small tribe from Kennedy I .akc 

5. aqowitisath, lived al place aqowitis (wilakrs) 

G. tsa h' ta.sath, f'ro111 here 

/. ap 1 winasath, rro!ll here 

8. kftsistakam:r, from ilcre 

!J. maltsasath, from here 

10. ciw.>ath, frnm c.iw.>, up the inlet 

l l. tc"'utcath, small family fro111 Ucluelet place tcutca (lJc!twlct 1119?) 

12. mas<ath, from here. not rclaled, given scat because !wiped Lile 

I . 1· I 137 C 11C tllUC l 

In a st":rllld list Jinrn1y Jim named seven "tribes". when describing 

houses at Opitsal: 

l . :l:utchaoktakiml 

2. haiyuhwsctakim~ (nscd lo lw ilisauistath) 

". masactakuml 

aqowftisath 

~) . kitsistakum:t 

c. paiyac takumr 

7. katchisath 

Tribes 2 Ll1ro11gh G used to own their own places but when ya' ailstohsma:!:ni 

(Wicanninis h) bccc\l\ll' head chief he took their places away from tl1c11i. 

·''!'his \Vas five gc1H•raLions c1go. " 133 

Ji1111ny Jim also 111c11tio11ed four other groups: 

8. timika:sath 
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10. hopitcath (or ciw.>ath) 

11. kw>klasath 

Groups q a11d 10 1noved to Opilsat after war with the histaiusath. i:rn 

Drucker i11tc~gr;:itcd the: infor111cl!io11 rrorll _Vilk~u'is dlHI .Jinnny Jirn ill (l 

list of seventeen C:layoquot groups: 

I. lutcHaoktakumr, from l<c!l11ecly Like, outside pl;1cc at itc<1lcict 

2. aqowitisath, "washed clown from actis (Kyuquot)" 

3 hopitcath, dw->ath, "different names for same bu!lch" 

11. kw..>kLasath, srn;dl group from I<ennedy Lake· 

5. apllwinasath 

(i. qatcql'isatH 

7. kitsistakumr 

a. katckisatll 

'.J. tciitcatl!, s1!l;dl group from Ucluelet 

10. mas<:ath (;llso masactakuml) 

II. paiyactakumil 

12. 

I '.l. 

teaHtasath 

maltsasatll 

\l1ouse 

(house 

Oil .s i le 

at end 

111. hisauislalh, exter1nin<:1tcd 

(Wicanninish) 

15. La'ii'kwatH 

o I 

() f 

by 

mythical 

village) 

Ill undec 

tsaHtas house) 

ya'aistoHsnal'ni 

JG. timikasatH, cxtcnniI1<llcd, sub division of hisauislath 

Ii. tsiqtakisatll, cxtcrn1i1wtccl 1 cJ () 

l'or a 1wrnber of rcaso11s it is difficult co idenlif'y t lw origirrnl loc;II 

groups who held territories in till' Clayoquot Sound rc:gion fr010 tlwse 
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lists. i'irsl, tcrriturit'.S <lild groups Ch<:lngcd sig11ifica11t\y dS d rc~suJt of" 

WilCS which will be discussed later. Second, a nt11nbcr or the groups wc1·c 

newly created by the head chiefs for family members from the spoils of the 

wars ancl were not indqicnclent. And thinl. the lists gcnc1·ally reflect the 

SCH.'iCJ! Ol'g<:H1iZ<-ltiOll after tilis period of tur111oi\ \Vhen the e_:Jayoquol \V('.J'C:' 

' ! \ : ! \ '~ ; I I !lit' ;u11;:1!~_1 d!lLl(]t111 sit('. 
" 

with cerli1inty: the hisauistaLl1 at csowista (C:layoquot 112) and !11di;111 

lsla11d (Clayoquot 07), the hopitcath at hopitc (Clayoquot #3) and ccl1achis 

IC:l;1voq1101 #6) ;111cl the Clayoquot ;1t La'o'kwa (C:l;1yoquot Ill) <llld yalapis 

(loc;itio11 r11tlrnown. 11111 likely 011 Fsowist;i Pcni11s11la ;not111d Tofitlll). 

I lislorical Traditions 

There are a number or recorded historical traditio1v; and ethnographic 

1111t1·s th;it elucidate the origin or the inclepe11clent local groups <incl the 

f<m11<Jtion of the modern Clayoquot. 

111 Ii((" "Clrigill or tile llisawist!atH8
" told !iv SiiV<liiCIJ<lfliS the skv 

cilid cr,,atcd the first person "Sunbeams on tl1e lwacl1" and n;micd the 'land 

hisawist!a!. lie then created first wom<rn and named all the things that 

141 ca1ne i-o he foods. The hisauistath ca1ne Lo be the do1nindnt group i11 

Lile regioll, and f.ought wi,th both the hopi1rntl1 ;111d thc CL1yoq1101. Tile 

l1opilt:i1lll <1ppe;11· to liiiVCo bt:'l"I fonnl JrotJJ titeir h011J(oia11d by these 

cu11l'!icts. 
I 'It Tlw Clayoq1101 were nc;irly "clcarnod out" i11 anotltcr. 

The last war between the hisauistath and the C:layoquot began as a 

dispute over salvage rights to a killer wh<1k that had drifted ashore on 
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the illsicJc of 'l'ofillO r)enillSUJa. ·rhc hisauistath SC-l\V tile \V\!aJC-'. f'irst <:llld 

salv;1gcd it although it was 011 CL1yoquot lcrrilory. Some Cl<1yoquol youths 

\,vllo vvitnessecl the salvag(~ went into the~ hisauistnth houses on I11di<:-1n 

lsl<11HI (Clayoquol 07) and took back the whale n1e;1t. They were rnught anrl 

the chiefs son was killed. The Clayoquot raided in revenge, killing a 

rel\ people. The hisauistaL11 though I the rnal ter Wc\S settled hut tile next 

S\Jlllll1Cr, while most or tlw man were out fishing, the Clayoq1101 attacked the 

village of esowista. After killing the men who had stayed in the vill;1gc 

the Clayoquot warriors then went after and killed tlw fishernH,1L 01ily a 

few hisauistath survived and they were taken as slaves. The C:Jayoquot got 

tlw hism1istalh territory as his'5k't including their sockeye rive1·s, hong 

j I I I I I I. I I d I l'.l 'l'J )L:<tc l dtH 1 ic is <-111c s or sea io11s 011 t ic east ,en • icrc ;ire 

references lo a number of other conflicts involving the Clayoquot aboul 

t!Jis 1i111e, in which they consolidated their position or dominance ill the 

1·cgion. 

The C:Jayoq1101 also exerted their influence l"'YOJlcl Clayoquol So1rncl 

hl'i11g involvccl in sevcr;:ll conflici-s i11 FL:1rkley Sot111d. 

attacked and defeated the Haachaht al Tayanita (Shcshaht 113). This w<Jr 

f'catur(~(I 
' 144 the first use of guns. In the second the C:layliquot came to 

145 
the assistance of' the Ucluelet in the Long War in Harkley Sound. 

The last war in which the Clayoquol were involve-d in·'was the iitl;1ck on 

tlw Ky11quol ;11 1\k1is arou11cl 1855. 1
'1() 

Sun11nary 

/\t the earliest time represented in the recorded traditions a rni11i111u111 

ol Lhn"' independent groups hiivc been idc>ntified: llw hisa11ist;1lh 
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located Oil the outside in tlw region of Long Beach ;rnd Schooner Cove with 

their village al esowista (Clayoquol 112) and on Lile inside in Grice Bay 

with their village on Indian Island (Clayoquot 117); the !10philcath in the 

region or the Radar Beaches and the offshore islands with vi!L1ges al 

hophitc (Clayoquot U3) and cchachis (Clayoquot 06); and the Clayoquol 

\Vliosc origin;-d ll:rritory is unk110\Vll, hut \vho h<td vill<-1gl's at y<-lictpis 

(localioll unknown, but hypothesized to be on the north end or 1,:sowista 

Peninsula) and on I<cnnecly Lake al La' okwa (Clayoquot Ul), their ;rncest1·al 

site. 

crllc hiS(llliSl.dtil \VCJ'C tile group that illiti.:-tJ!y clo1l1illeltCd t!Jp region il1 

" llllillher or conrlicts with the lwpilcalh illlcl Clayoquol ancl probably other 

groups cs \\'('11. 'l'Jicsc groups 111<1.Y liavc joi11cd togct\1cr \l( LsaiJl<:lS, the 

01 igi11al n<utie for Opltsit (Clayoqt1ol 05). 147 The hisauistath eve11tu;dly 

were wiped out by the Clayoquol who absorb1ccl their territory altll IJce<1n1e 

Lile new clorninant fo.rce ill the region. Once \.licanninnish and the Clayoquot 

hitd cst;JiJlished their supre1nacy. otlwr s!lla!lcr groups joim:d. 

The 1\l'Xl 1c·corclecl nlllf'licts in which the Cl<tyoquot were i1tvolvccl wcr1: 

i11 B<trklcy Sou1HL !ti revc11gc either for «U1e killi11g of' il Clayoquol iit 

llitt'klcy Sound or an attack on one or their villages, 1'18 the C:layoquol 

attacked Lhe Haachaht at Tayanita, their dt·:f'<:nsivc site. Jn the <1ttack 

till' Clilyoquots 11Sl'cl tlt1· first guns arnl wiped out tile llaachaht. 111 the 

other conflict the Clayoquot assisted their Ucluelet relatives in fighting 

<-1s \varriors \vilo needed Lo atr.:ick only once to clef'cat an c11e1n_y'. Tltc:ir l;1sl 

allack was on Aktia, the Kyuquot village, around 1855. 
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In I he late nineteenth century the Clayoquot ha'd two rnain 

scttlcrncnts: tl1irty-one houses at Opitsat (Cl;iyoquot 115) a1HI twenty two 

houses at l''.chachis (Clayoquot 116). Esowista (C!ayoquot 112) w<Js usccl as a 

r iahing station. 

lJl1i;_il1t l li'.1l0J'\ 

Introduction 

The rnodcrn Ohiaht arc an amalgarnation or al least six independent 

peoples whose lraditional territory encompassed ti"' area /"rum Tsusial 

!·'alls or Pachcna Point to Cape Beale and the eastern sl10re or Barkley 

Sound ;md the Alberni Canal lo Colcrnan Creek, including many of' the 

islilllds in t,he Dee.r Croup (Fig. '18). Their neighbours lo the soulhcasl 

ware ti"' Mtidaht, and in Barkley Sound the Hikul' atH8
, the Uckucklcsaht 

;11HI the Sheshaht.. Today the Ohiaht arc centred at Anacla II< 13, located 

Clt tile hcdcl of F1acJ1ena Iiay. 

Our kllowlcclgc of ONal1t history sterns rrorn a m11nbcr of sources. l ll 

187 ! C:<'orgr' J-~!( 1 11ki11sop i11\('r\'it'\\'l'c! C'l1it'f Haht'sik ror lllf' l11di;111 Reserve 

c:o1n111issioncr. 1-Ic recorded infor1nation Oil contcniporary villages, fishing 

stations and territory. During the 1913-14 field scasoJJ Sapir collectccl 

l11rurn1<Jlio11 f'roin \1\!illi.:1111 ;-uid SaydC1c!iapis 011 ()IJidll! grcHip conipositiun c_1nd 

territory. !JJ'l922 Alex TIHllnas interviewed Cll1ial1t clclc:r Dick Thlamaahuus 

ol1U1ining information Oll the sulxlivisiona and scaling or the ONaht. i\lso 

i11 1922 Alrn:d Carmichael recorded scvcr;il CJNahl _traditions with 

explanatory nolcs from Sa-sat-win. In 1949 Morris Swadesh worked with 
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Chid Nuukmis g<Jlhering data on village paLLern and house composition. 

l·:ugt:iH' Arima worked wilh Chief Louie in 1964, recording a numf)(;r of Ol1i<1hl 

hislorical traditions which were Lranslated by Alex Thomas ;1round 19()8 and 

writ ten up by Ari ma in 1984. 

111 107,l Barry Carlson <111d fvlaliel De1mis <111d in 1981 Bernice Touchie 

worked with Robert Sport collecting information on ONaht place names. 

l>ctwee11 1982 and 1D85 Denis SL. Claire worked with a number of Ohiaht 

elders for both the Pacific Rim Projccl and the ONaht Ethnoarchaeology 

l'ro_jecl. Fespondenls i11cluclecl Fobert Sport, Ella Jackson, Bill Happynook, 

William Sport, Mary Moses and Alex Williams. St. Claire's p;1rticular 

research inlcrcsls \vcre place na111cs, site usage and so~ial organization. 

'!'Ill_~ place lldlllC i11for1nalio11 rro1n the above sources have bcc~ll co111pi\ccl 

Co111ponc11l Crnups of the ONal1t 

J\s with the other groups discussed in this report, the cornposilion or 

rdlec1cd in Llie lists of co111prnH"ll grnups ol the ONahl which hav" lw<'ll 

collccled. 

In 1913 William named and defined the territories of 'seven indcpenclenl 

groups which arc now included within present day Orilaht territory (see 

Fig. '.13) 

Yactl'qcl'atH8
: start on 1\lherni C;111;1! <ll Kuqo'a (ON;1h1 117) llfl 

to Ts~omasatHa COU!llt')-' (cast shore; of' J\]bcrni e_:.:111.:d). 
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Robert Sport, Ohiaht in 1975 (Photo' Nuu-chah-nul.th 
.Tribal Council). 
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Uchuckksaht got their cou11try, tl1c11 (IJcf'ore whites ca111c) 

I ' Ho!ai'atH8 got it by his'ok' t. 

3. ?eniq' cil' atHa: region of ?eniq' cil River .(Sarita). 

4. !10 1a{•atH8
: Includes all ?eniq'cil'atH8 country. which was 

taken by hia 1 6k 1 t, and Banfield Creek. Hou11daries stal'l fro111 

Tsaxts!~'a point (Ohiaht H68) out to se<1; oll1er detcnni11ed IJy 

HikuJ'.'atH". Main Ho?al'atH" village called ?a?Lsowis on 

, 
Diana lsla11d (Ohiaht H40), the other 011e called Tcap' is (Haines 

Island, Ohiaht 11139). 

5. Kfx 1 in.I 1 atH8
: rrcrriLor_y begins at Tsaxta~if 1 a'and goes along 

rn:ist to poi11t c;ili<'d LatsLaksiliwa'a' (Clhi<1ht #100). Kix'in 

(Clhial11 1192) was their village'.; 

G. Tc!imatii'qso 1atl!8
: l~ounds Tc'imataq'sul" (Cape Beale, Ohi<1ht 

11105) <111d goes clown to point callc:d kwisa'yis?i kixa' (Ohiaht 

11182). 
, 

On this beach \Nas ca111ping village or Kixa. fvlai11 village 

was Tc'imataq'su'I'., lornted 011 top of rocky . .J:iill b<1ck of dccpc1· 

i11let or two together. 

7. ?8naq'L~a'atlia: Country ra11 d()\VJ1 Lo poi11f near ·Pachena J-)oi11t 

, a 
called Ts!ii' ts:axwAtc'a'aqatH "place on rocks fo1· spe<1ring 

Ilia'ak' whales" (Ohiaht 11203). 1\ft1'.I· this to south C<lllH: Nilim11 

country. 

Grnups 'l. 5, Ci and 7 "all joined licrnusr' (thev were) reduced i11 nu111bcrs. 

·1·1 1· I 7 , ' a I I I I I 1· I · I " I ·l 9 
iey orrncc Ho. ai atH J~llH s: joi!l(:c 011g H: ore \V i1tc-: peop e ccunc. 
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In 1913 Sa.yaach'apis listed eight bands fbr the !lo!ai"atHa. He did 

not know the order of rank. 

1. 
a 

Klx'in'atH , originally separate tribe, now head of tribe. 

Head band named L!oL!a'swi 'ActaqemH, "putting-handa-thru-holea-

in-rocks-family" . 

Kw{ 1 iq"ts~1:to 1 aeatH. 8
, nai~<cci from place to T~ok~wa, 

"rocky-on-the-face-of-a-hill". Ho!ai'atH8 chief went to 
.,, 

T!ok!wa to fotclla and got girl belonging to this house, hence 

name of descendants. 

3. Tuxu'!l:'atH8 taqem1.l:', "falls-people family". Name refers to 

falls on Sarita River; they used to have a village for trapping 

fish at this falls. 

4. Tcatcallatai?as'atHataqemi!. Named from creek of that name. 

5. 

G. 

t , , , Ha c .. u mat .. at . . ' , Named after mountain called tc.o'rnat!a near 

t!ok!wi. Name is of one of T'ok'wa bands; name came to 

Ho!ai'atH8 by lut'cHf. 
, a 

malts~ as 1 a tl[ , l! hou~~c;-~ - r i_ ght - CTqZl. inst - (1- hi 11-pc:opl e I! • No plc:i_ce 

so called; got name from custom of having their house at this 

spot. Numu'q.Emis present main village, but not formerly. There 

used to be another tribe there, perhaps named from ?~'niq'cil, 

present name of Sarita River. Ts! icya"atH3 killed them off. 

7. T!ok!wii•atH8 t~qemH:, so called because one of ancestors lutcHa 

to T!ok'wa. 

8. lot!as!atH8 younger line of L!oL!il, to whom they were 

150 
rnAstcim, 
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1\ccordi11g to Saym1chapis two ol' these bands (112 and /18) 1noved to 

villages." They would Lake on the 11arnc or their whaling ca111p at this 

lime. Thus il<11HJ 2 bcca111c Lile 'malsit 'atH11
, artcr 'malsit (Ohialil 11123) 

and band 8 became the Kixa'atha after Kixa (Ohiaht 11113) • 151 In a 

<kscriplion or Ho!ai 'atlla names he had rights to. Sayaach'apis equated 

Llw L!oL!orswi'ActaqemiJ:. to the tsAxts!aas'atH"', "B;unf'idd Creek people" 

I !i2 
\Vltcrl-: they gut Llicir dog sa!nion. 

In ID22 J\lex Tl10111as rt'.<:tmlr:d Lile subdivisions or Lile ho'i 'ath' and 

their scaling rrom Dick Thlamaahuus. Fifteen bands w'""' listed: 

I. 'ap'win?as'ath, "band or middle of village" 

2. tea tea. htsi. ?as' ath, "li;ind or tea tea .htsi 7as" 

3. toxol'ath' . "band of Falls" 

l1. tcu'n1a. lath. "band of tcu'ina. La" 

5. tokwa. 'a th' taqimr, "band ol' Lokwa. 'ath" 

G. ma.ltsa.s'ath, "band of !-1011se against Hill" 

7. toxwi.tstaqi.m:t, "b;11HI or toxwi.t" 

8. xa'ya?ath, "baJld ur xa'ya" 

9. ?anaqt:l:a'ath, "band or ?anaqtla" 

10. 'ma.lsit'ath, "band of Cold W;itcr" 

l l. Ju. tas'ath. "band of lu. tas" 

12. kixa •• ath, "band or kixa .. 

13. tsaxtsa. ?a th, "band of' Banfield Creek" 

l'J. tJ:isnatcis'ath, "b;11HJ of' t:l'.isnatcis" 

I c h k 'i ' h "I I 1· l l l l l" I S:l J. tli s a. po s at , )dtH o rec -111ouL 1 vcssc -on-- H~ac 
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historical traditions recorded in 1961: 

Ch' imataqsu?ath, people of Ch' imitagsul (Cape Beale) 

• 
2. ki:x'in?ath, village at Ki:x'in (Ohiaht 892) 

J. tuht'a:?atH or ?Anaqtl'a (?ath), Pachena Bay tribe, village was 

t.uht '11'(Ohiaht11119?) 

4. Hu:i:?ath, village at husmatqts'us (Ohiaht 11148) 154 

In 1984 Ella Jackson listeci 13 11 fa1nilies 11 of the Ohiaht tribe: 

1. xaya7 a th 

2. maalhsit 7ath 

3. lhuut' as7a th 

4. anaklt'a7ath 

5. kiixin7ath 

6. kiixa7ath 

7. huu7ii7a th 

8. timk7ath 

9. 7uts 1 uu7a7ath 

-, .~. tsaxts'aa7a7ath _i '.) • 

ll. chachaahtsi7as7ath 

12. tlisnach' is7ath 

lJ. ch'imataksu7ath 

While discussing places Ella Jackson listed three other groups: 

aa7ikis7ath 

15. tuup'alhsit (7ath) 

mukwchii 7ath 
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Groups H and 15 ware pan or liH' ki1xin7ath (115), ·group 'JG was p<trl or 

Lite chimataksu7ath (1113). She also responded lo the !lai\\es or Lim"' grnups 

rrorn !lick Thi<l<llllitlluus' list: 

17. tuxwuulh7ath 

18. ch'umaat'aa7ath 

19. tukwuwa7ashtakmlh 

Lila J;ickson ;ilso lislt"l five house groups at Nc11rnilumis: 

20. maalhts'aas7ath, "ltousc ag<tinsl Lite bluff" people 

21. ts'atakwa7ath, "people by the creek" 

22. hitakktlas7ath, "people <ti Ille hack" 

23. ap'win7as7ath, "llliddlc or village people" 

2•1. hil:stu7as7ath, "people on other side of creek" 

'l\vn CJ! !t('r pl;:iccs, sz1yadch'a dlld amlihtaa, \Vere given as locations of 

houses. 15 5 

f'vlary 1',1loses listed c'.!cvcn house groups at Nun1uka1nis in ordl:r frorn the 

noclh c11d: 

l. maalht s' a7asath, lo Dodger Cove in surninc~r 

2. ts'a7akwath 

3. ch' uumaata7ath or sayaach' a7ath 

4. t'ak'ak'ts!as7ath 

:i. ustu7asath 

G. apswln7asath 

7. chu'uuhuulh7ath 

8. ch'ich'ahch'i7as7ath 

9. apswas7ath 

10. kwisp'a7as7ath 
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11. hilstu7as7ath, lo J:u. tas ill surnrner 

JiOlll" other house groups \Vere lllCllliOIH'.cJ ill diSCUSSiOll or \Vhcrc variou1' 

f<1n1ilies \VP!lt in sun111H~r. 'T'hree \VCrc part of tilP apaw1n7asath: 

I. kiixin7ath, went to Kiixin (011iaht 8D2) 

2. kiixa7ath, 'went to Kiixa (Ohiaht 8113) 

3. 7aanaktl' a7ath, went to 7aanaktl' a (Ohiaht Rl21) 

The kwisp'a7as7ath (/110) went Lu Jhutil<IS (OJiiaht #119) ill the Sllllllllcr i111d 

IH'Cd11w tl1c lhuut'as7ath. 156 

'J'!icrc are signif'icanl varidtio11s in the groups 011 these lists. rrhc 

process of defining the original local groups is not silllply a matter of 

illll'grating the lists and coming up wil11 a maximum nurnlwr of groups. 

These lists in J'<ict arc nol directly cornparable as tlwy reflect the 

rn111pusilio11 or the Olli;iht ilt diffnt'.ll[ lilllC'S ill tile past. 011ly two lists, 

f'ro1n f-<~rank \1Villia1ns and Chief Louie, relate to a prc-an1algan1dt ion social 

orgc111izaLion. 

The lists of Sayaachapis, Dick Thlamaahuus, Fila Jackso11 ;rnd rvl<1ry 

lvloscs rcpresc11l a new socio-political reality brought about liy a prolo11gccl 

period of \Varf<1rc in \vhat is !lO\V Oili<Jht tci·ritory. 'l'hc llC'\V p;:-1ttcr11'sces 

IH'uplv t;iking tlll'il' !ldllll'S f'ro1n tile IHHISl'S they li\.('cl i11 tit the \\'i1llt'l' 

a11J;:_dgan1atiun vit1Z1ge of Nu1nuka1nis, c1nd then \vhcn Liley 111ovc lo various 

sceisonal cc1111ps thc_y change their n;:11nc to I hat of their ccuup. Tile nurnbcr 

or ll~llllCS a particular group of people had depended di1·cctJy 011 the lllllllilC'r 

or places where they set up during the ye<lr. Those who s1<1yed year rou11d 

;it .\!t111ll1k;1111is ,,·ou!d lleivc only one 11;:i11H;, !host~ \\'110 llHJVt'd on!_y to d st1!llll1c1· or 

fall fishing station would have two names and l110sc who moved to both a 

s1111111H~r and fall fishing st:ai-ion could have three nti1nes. 1\11othc,,· factor 
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further complicating the picture is Lliat groups did not 11e,;ess<1rily 

1n;ii11ldi11 the san1c con1position dui-ing this sc.:lson;:_d 1novc111P11t. How they 

1\1 this Litlll'. it is '"ily possible 10 idt:i1Lif'y scve11 i11dcpc11de11t local 

groups as the original occupants of the area that' is today Ohiaht 

traditional territory. They arc: 

I. Ho~a{•atHa, outer Deer Croup Islands 

2. Kix'in'atlla, eastern shore of Ba1·k\cy Sound 

4. ?anaq'L7a'atH8
, I-)acl1c1ic1 l3ay area 

5. ?eniq' ciL' atl!a, Sarita River area 

(. P' ' ? ' tlla S" Mat I'· ). . op. um. a a , ,_ .-tn eo _)ay 

7. Yac ti' q6' at Ha, c11s1 crn shore of Albe rni C:11111\ 

\listorie<il Traditions 

As with the otlicr i11dcpe11dc11t groups in Barkley Sound tlw events of 

the J;1tc eighteenth and the nineteenth centuries,. especially the wars, 

dctl:t~tnincd the fate or t\Jc groups and Lile eventual coin posit ioll o/' Lile 

present day Ohiaht. 

'!'here are three \V~Jr texts extant as \Veil as brief 1nentio11 of a nuinbcr 

of other co11rlicts in which the above groups were involved. Om: of the 

recorclcc\ war texts, "Uchucklesets Extcrll1inale KiihLn.", featured the 

Ki:x?in'ath although the co11rlict likely i11volvc:d other groups ;is well. 

The othn two W<11· l<oxls, "The W<lr with tl1c Clallams and Barkley Sou11C\ 

Ohiaht. 
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There arc no traditions of the conflict between the Ho!ai'atl!11 am! 

the ?eniq'ciL'atl!8
• In Ns description of tribal territories William 

rc'111<1rkcd: "old tribe of ?eniq'cil 1atl!11 were killed off by 

llo?ai 'atlla .. , and tl1ci1· tcrrito1·y absorbc<L 1 5 7 

1\nollwr conf'lict. "Uchucklcsils Fxterrninatc l<iiliin". was Lold by 

Sayaachapis in 1913. lt is a Uchucklcs;il1t liistor·ic;\\ tradition. Tlw 

nacralive began with the marriage of the daughter of the chief of Kiihin 

Lo Lile son of the Uchucklcsalit cliicL The Uchucklcs;d1ts wer-c living at 

Kelp-in-Bay (Oliiahl 11148, I<irhy Poi11I) ;it this Lirnc which is Ho'ai'atl!11 

local group tcnitory. The Uchucklesalit received tile drif'l-wlwle rights 

of the Kiihin as dowry, causing "n1isecablc conditions" ;uno11g the Kiihin 

coo11noncrs. They planned to kill tile princess and· her two sons but the 

plot 11crs '""'''r call'icd out. In rcialialion the Ucliurklcscil11 raidl'.d Lile 

Kiihin. ln sllbsl'.qucnt raids, the Kiihin wc,rc killed off with the 

cxccptiUll or lhc i111111cdi'1LC rcl<1t.i1cs or tl1e prillCCSS ;111d tile lJciluckics;Ji1ts 

took over the country down to Tsusayi' at (Oliialit #193). 158 l\u:ording lo 

Chief' Louie ii was the Uchllcklesaht chief of Kildonan who rnided as far as 

'I 'i 9 Tsusayi:?at and killed off the Tl'a:ni:wa?a and Ts'axq'u:?is bands. · 

William implies that others lwsides the Ki:x?in'ath J'ollghl with the 

Ucilllcklcsaht ;1s "Jong <igo tile (Uchllcklcs;illl) cl<1irned ;di of lilc l;i11d fro111 

Tsusayi' At' creek 011 opc11 sea arou11d to Uchuckles;li1t country. The 

Hi5'ai 1 atlla, K!xinl 1 atlla, Tc!imataqso'atl!11 and ?anaq'L'a'atHa were 

subject bands . .. lbO 

1\11 indirect refece!let'. lo l'trrther· Ohiaht/Uchucklesaht host ilil ics was 

111adc by William wlw11 lie IHlt<"I that the Ot1iaht gol the ;rr·c:i or S;111 Mateo 
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ll<ly from tl1e Uchucklesahl by his 1 o'k1 t. This happened "before whites 

c nme. .. 161 

i\ccording Lo Chief Louie, both the Ch' imataqsu7ath and the -t:uht 'a: ?a th 

\\Tre wiped out by the aftcnm1th of <Ill eanhquake. The Ch'imataqsu?ath h;1d 

gone into a cave where they were Lrapped by a landslide; 16 2 the 

tu ht' a? a th were drowned by a tidal wave. 163 The only .. survivors of t ii<' 

-t.uht'a?ath were the people from the llouse-Up-/\gainst Hill (Ma:lts'a:s) '11 

M'a:lsit 164 ;111cl tlH: eldest daughter of the chief who hacl ill'11Tiecl ;i 

Ki :x·' in7ath. 165 

The war wilh Lhe Clallalll was related by Chief Louie in 1964. 166 Tile 

events took pLJcc four generations ago. Tli :shin vv;:ts the: lice.HI chief. 1'1lc 

()Jii;:'thts at this ti1nc \Vere a "nation" \Vhos(~ territory "rerH:hcd th<~ \VatcrJ'tlll 

(Tsusiat) on one side <nHI Oil the other we11t as far as Coleman Creek .. (on 

. I) I 6 7 ;\lherni Ca11a . They l lLonbcred 2000 men. 

1m1nler of Lhc young second chief of the Ohiahts who was half' Clallam. His 

n1otilcr returned Lo Clallan1 Bay and a vvar party \V<:-lS organi1,cd to gain 

revenge. The Clalla!ll raided the Ohiahls at Ki:x'in (Ohi;d1t 1192), 

Tl' inhapis (Ohiahl 1190), Brady's Ilcach (Ohiaht 1186), Uts'u?a (Ol1i;d1t 1184) 

and Tla: ?aktaqapi?i (location unknown). The survivors escaped to Lhe 

Sarita F~iver where lhey established villages at the T'1'.'ihska:pu?is (Ohiaht 

1140), WihaL'a (Ohiaht #43) and Ki:ki:xink'uk (Ohiaht 1144)°. Tlw survivors 

of' I.he Ohi;il1t who lived at Husmatqts' us (Ohi;d1t #148) on DiC111<\ lsliu1d hid 

<ll Hu: ?i (Ohiaht 11146), "They held onto Lhis hid The Clalla1ns were 

!1crc ror a Jo11g LiillC, going aboul searching for people Lo kiJJ Jicre dtH! 

there". 168 The Ohiaht stayed in hiding up the Sa1·ita. /\s yc<lLS pnsscd 

Lllc.y grc\v lo be ''big aga111 d11c! Cd!llC do\vn the rivc~r. lo rccl<-li111 tilcir old 

territories. 
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Soon after a Uc!uelcl war party killed the young Ohiaht cliid leading 

Lo a war ili<1L cvcnlually embroi:[ed all or Barkley Sound. The fighting 

l;is1cd ten yeara. 169 i\cco1·ding to Kwishanishim the Toq1utl1t ·g;iv<' girls 

to the Huu' ii as .pay lo make war against ihc Ucluelets" (lurcHa), 170 

Tlw Cll1iaht bec;rnw the main CO!l1bci1iJ11ts ai1rl raided the Ucluclcr 1na11y ti!llCS. 

'fhcy were Clttackcd in return by Ucluelct war parties at Shaalrnwis (Olliaht 

0188), Flow Poi11t (Clhiaht #36), Chachaahtsu'as (Ohiaht 1123), Shred l'lilrc 

al Poet's Nook (Ohiaht. #48), Tlisnachis (SMiU1 area). llamf iel<l Creek :ltld 

Tabu Lleach (Ohiaht 825). The warri11g ti-ilws eventually 1m1dc I"""°" hy the 

Pxc!ianPc of \\'0111c11. 
" 

In 1874 Chief Hat'sik ddirwd Ohiahl territory as extending rrorn 

Colc:rnan Creek on Al berni Canal (Ohi:1ht #1) to Tsusiat F.ivcr (Ohiaht 

11193). Within this territory the Ol1ie1ht h;1d two villagr'5, Noo,muk.em.e.is 

(Uhialrl 1125) their winter village and Keh,ahk.in (Olriahl 1192) tl1eit· sunl!nc1· 

village. Nul!lernus camps clotted the islands and the Vancouver lslimcl 

shore. lllenkinsop's census listed Len houses al Keh.ahk,in and one al 

Dodger Cove with a total population of 262, 
171 

Summary 

13y the ti11w the last of the wars ended tlw Ohiahl lliHI expc1·i'"""'d a 

1wriod or intense 'fighting. long tcrtll dislocation and subjugation that 

likr,Jv sp<llltlCri hair a cc11lury. Wlwtl tiH'V returned to their tcrrilorics ill 

peace it vvas JlOt as tile socio political entities th<:1t liacl cxistt~d prior Lo 

this COlltillllOUS series of' eVPilLS b11t <-IS <I llC'\V socio-political PllLily, till: 

dlll<:1lg;:-11nated ()l1ia\1t-. 
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rJrior lo the changes brought c-1boul [)y t-J-1c V<lrious wars, ll 1nini11H1tll of' 

SCVC'll iIH!cpctldcnt groups inhabitc:d the dl"C<I rrun1 Jl;H_'.\H'.11'1 r)oi11t lo C:ole!lldll 

Creek: the anaqlla'ath or Yuhta'aht 21l ruht'a (Ohi<iht #119 at the 

c:11trancc to l'achena Bay), Lhc chimataqsu?ath ilt chimaraqsu.t (Ohi;1ht HOS 

;it C<11w Beale), tlw l<ixiirrnlh ill Kixiin (Clhi;iht #92 011 tl1e e;istcrn shore 

nf' Mills Peni11sula), the Ohiahl cit 7a?Lsowis (Ohiaht Ul40 011 Diana 

lslancl), the 7eniqcU'ath in the region or the Saritc1 l\iver, the 

P ! op! um? a' at h in the San Malen Bay region, and the Yac ti' q o' at h on the 

l'(lS[CJ'!l shore of /\}bcrni (:;:1n;:-il. 

The first territorial expansio11 was 111ade by the Ohiaht. whc11 they took 

the Sarita F:iver fro111 the 7eniqcll'ath. This group subscqucll\ly 

clisappcarcd fro111 the record. The next co11flicl was L11e-subjugalio11 of the 

Popuma?a'ath, Ohiaht, Kixiinalh. Chimataqsu7ath and f\1wqlla'ath by the 

Uchucklesaht. The Uchucklcs;1ht cxpci11sion appea1·s to ha\'c ocu11Tcd 

sequentially along the eastern shoreline of Harkley Sound. The Ohiahr 

rnr ex;unplc, harl alrecicly been clcfeillcd before I'ighti11g broke Olli with the 

Kixiinall1 as the Ucl1ucklesaht were living ;1t Kelp-in-Bay (Ohi;d11 #148, 

Kirby Poinl), an Ohiaht site, at the start of the conrlicl. The 

Uchucklesaht also continued thr'i1· terrilorial exp;111sio11 at the cxpc11sc or 

sr'vr:ral Ditidaht groups until lhcy reached Tsusiat Falls (Ohiaht 0193). 

The ;111aqtla'ath and cl1irnalaqsul·a1.h probably ceased to funr:tio11 ;is 

i11dcpcndc11t groups ;:-1bout this ti1nc. ·rllcrc arc L\vo possible cxpL:tndl ions 

for Lhei1· demise from the trnditions: lhc war with the Ucln1cklesaht or 

natural disaster as a result of an earthquake. 
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I !OW lo11g lhe Uchucklcsaht held this territory <lllcl how the various 

' t Ill' region of San Mateo Gay by his' ok' t frnlll the Uchucklcsalll argues for 

co11tinuecl hostilities. By the time the Uchucklesaht had been fon:ed oul 

of the region the nu1nber of independent groups operating alo11g the eastern 

shore of Barkley Sound had bee11 reduced fro111 six Lo two, the Kiixinath rn1d 

the Ohiaht. The territory of the chimataqsu?'ath and ;rn;Hpli1'ath had been 

;disot"lied by the Kiixinath and thal of the ?eniqcil'ath nnd P!op!um?a'ath 

by the Ohiahl. 

The Clallam War was lhc next conrlicL rccorclcd for Llie n:gion. The 

Clall;illl ;ittackcd both the Kixiinath aml the Ohi<dll f"orc:i11g tlH:ir rctrc;1t 

lo lhe Silrita P.ivcr. Herc lhc survivrn·s cslablishccl a nu1nbc1· or villages 

when· t licv st<1\'1•d for ;u1 unk110w11 period of t illlc. Soon ;iftc1· they retur1wd 

to rcclairn their territory, the I3arklcy Sound Wars broke out. The OhiahL 

\\'err one of Lhe principals. '!'here art' l\VO dccou11ts th;:1t c~xplCliri thc-~ir 

j n vu !ven1Pn L: the f"irst as a result of a raid by the Uclucl(:t i11 which 

their yo11Ilg chief was killed; lhe second as ;1 result or tutcha by the 

Toquahls which possil>ly explains Lile Ohiahl group nan1cs that were dcrivecl 

from the Toquaht. During lhc war the Ohiahts were attacked by the 

Ucluelets ;it ;1 nu1nbcr of vill<Iges f'rolll Bamfield Creek to lhc Sarita 

f~i\'CJ'. rJ'his \V(lS the last \\l(l!' ill \Vhich the ()!iic.1ht \\/Crt: illVO]VccJ. 

T!l 1874 Blenkinsop described Lile Ohiaht as having two vill;igt:s, 

Noo.muk.em.e.is (Ohiaht #25) where they resided from Septcmlwr to Lile c1HI 

of .J;rnu;ll"y. il!ld Keh. ahk. in (Ohiaht 1192) which was their "hc;idquarters" 

IJctweell i\pril a!ld September. During Fcbru;iry am! March they were at 





lli>gt1 of Kii:x:in, around 1900 
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\'<11im1s rnmps "011 the Islands", Blenkinsop ;dso noted 1Hrn1erous old 

\'ill:tge sites withi11 the bou1Hlarics or this trillL', Tlw populatiull 

numbered 262 men, women and children, It is this period that 111<1ny of' the 

compon9nt group lists ;1pply, 

Uitid;dll History 

Introduction 

Tlw 111oclcrn Diticlaht arc an amalgamation or at least ten previously 

i!ld('pc1Hlcnt groups. Their t1'<Idit.io11al territories extended ;lio11g the; 

coast from c'u?daqsu,ws (Pachcna Point, Dit.idaht 832) in the northwest 

wlwre it ho1,dercd with the Ohiaht, to ba,lqaw.a? (honill;1 Point, llil id;1hl 

Ill) ill the solllhcast where it hcndcrccl with the Pacheenaht, ;rnd i11la11d to 

near Cowichan Lake (Fig, 53), Today the main Ditidaht settlement is :ti 

l\llalac:han TP 11 (Ditidaht IG5) at the head or Nitinat, Lake. 

Most or our knowledge of Ditidaht history comes fro1n u11publishcd 

sourcc~s and recent intervie\VS, Tn IDl3~14 Sapir collected outline 

inrorr11atio11 011 tlw composition or the Ditidaht from Willia1n and an origin 

tradition for one of the groups from Sayaacl1'apis, In 1931 Swacksh worked 

with Chic!' Peter and collected a number of Ditidaht traditions, These 

w1ere translated for this project by John Tl10mas, Arima worked with 

Pachee11aht chid Charlie Jones and his Ditidaht 'wife Ida in the 1960s a11d 

1970s collecting a wide range of ethnographic inf'onnation for the rcgio11, 

In I 97G Bernice Touchie worked with a 11L1111lwr or Diticlaht and Pacheena ht 

elders gathcri11g data for hc1' report on Whyilc village, In 1~181 T11glis 
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i11tcrvic\\cd \)it i11'1ht cider John Tho1nas <lllci in 1983, with I l<1ggi1rty, 

i111cr\·ic\\·cd (dder Josln.1<1 L~dgar. Jol111 ·rlHJllldS providt~cl furtlH~r infor111atio11 

011 I lit id;illl pl;1ccs <111d history, includi11g d;ita lie collected f'ro1n ld<1 and 

Cl1<1rles .Jones, when working for the Pacific Ei111 Project in the fall of 

l '.185 ;111cl sining .of 1986. 

The place name information from the above sou1'Ces has been compiled by 

Cairn Crockl'ord and Bianca Message, ;rnd is included as Appendix I·:, 

Ditid<iht Geogrnphy, 

Cornponenl Croups of tlw Diliclaht 

There arc a nurnber or rderenccs LO COlllJlOnent groups of the Ditidaht 

in i-he dhnve sources. ln 101 11 V\/illia111 listed eight trihc:s in \Vilat is llO\V 

l. 
c f a Tsaq qo' is'atH , now l'orm band of "Nitinat" 

L!S:ni 1 wa'atH8 

3. Tsuxkwfna' atH8 

Na'o'1 wa'atHa, used to be big tribe, rlO\V 1uixt~d \Vith "Nitinat", 

one house still kept up in their country, but not occupied. 

5. 'wayi'atH8
, main band of "Nitinat" 

(j Li1 owis' a tH3 

Wawa'Jew'? i a' a tlla 

8. 
- ~. , al7 2 QWama no a tH 

Arima adapted this list when he discuss"d the' co111positio11 of tile Ditidillit 

in his lfl83 pulJlication. 
173 
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S;iya;ich;ipis listed tl)ree subgroups ur tl1c Na I o'•wa I nth: 
, 

'animiyistaqemit 

lap!!a'itap ctaqemU" 

'if pa. wipi 1 ac taqemi<t, "standing-in- m idd lc-o f-passagc fa rn i ly" 

He coulcl not rem.ember-the name or the fourth subgroup. !7~ 

The names of a number of groups have been extracted frolll the texts 

rcl;1tccl by Chief' Peter. In the "Nitinat dcrcat tlw Saanilcl1 ci1HI the 

Cowichan" four groups from the Nitin;lL l'iver and Lake region wc"·c 

nH-'lltioncd: 

I. 

2. 

:1_ 

I_ 

'1 :l'.uuwaa t!' 
) 

xubitadaatx 

' qi.qo.wsaatx 

hi d d , . I - I "17 5 • aa 1aat~; - up l w 1-1vcr pcop c 

111 ''()id 'l'i1nc Nitinat Cou11li11g" t\vo groups \Vere 1i-1entio11ccl in (l note to tlie 

tcx t: 

•• 
I. hi.id'a.asaatx, "back or Lile bay people" 

2. da'ow'a.atx, old time name of people inhabiting Nitinat 176 

111 1981 John Tlwn1ns listed 11inc· vil\;1gcs illHI tribes of the Ditid;il11. 

starling on the coast from the north: 

[_ caqqawis-(Ditidaht 1129), Jllaill village of the caqqawisa?tx 

2. h.di.wa (Ditidaht 1128), main village or the )a,di.wa.a?tx 

3_ cux"'k"'~.dai (Ditidaht 1123), main village of tlw 

w w 
cux k a.d?a?tx 

4. wa.ya.?aq (Diticlahl 1133), main village of Lhe wa.ya?aqa?tx; this 

was the founding village of the Ditirlaht; it is synonomous with 

Nitinat 
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5. ~u. ?u.ws (Ditidaht 1115), main village of the hi. ?u.wsa?tx 

6. {a.xwi.yt (Ditidaht 1114), main village of the {a.xwi.yta?tx. 

7. qaqbaqis (Ditidaht 1111), main village of the qaqbaqisa?tx; it "as 

known as 11 slave village 11 

a. wawa.x?adi?s (Ditidaht 116), main village of the wawa,x?adi?sa?tx 

9. qwa.ba.duwa? (Ditidaht 114), main village of the qwa.ba.duwa?a?tx 

Each of the::;dill v_illaqc:s h:Jd its O\ifll chief and sub-chief~:; and 

territory. l JJ 

Tn :L'Jf3G lTohn Thoma~J confir1ned the above listing and also named three 

vilages at the south end of Nitinat Lake at the entrance to the Narrows 

and their group affiliation: 

i. wiiqpalu.ws (Ditidaht 1143), winter village of the Caqqa1o1isa?tx 

2. hitilta?s (Ditidaht 1146), winter village of the 

Cux"k"a'da?a?tx 

J. hitaca?saq (Ditidaht 1147), main village of the da?u.w?a. tx; their 

origin site was at the head of the lake ilt da?uwaqc (Ditidahl 

1179)178 

FY-om the;.:oe lists a minimum of ten independent groups have been 

identified in the region of what is now Ditidaht territory: 

caqqawisa?tx 

2. ~a.di.wa.a?tx 

3 . cux"k" a. da? a? tx 

4. wa.ya. ?aqa?tx 

5. )\.!. ?u.wsa?tx 

6. 
/ w 
ca.x i.yta?tx 

7. qaqbaqisa?tx 
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8. wawa.x?adi?sa?tx 

!l. qwa. ba.duwa?a?tx 

10. da?u.w?a.tx 

/ 

'animiyistaqemi.:t 

/ ' " lapHaitap taqemi~ 

'aps.wipi'actaqemi~ 

Tile status of .the groups rnrn1cd by Chief Peter is unclear at this time. 

i\cconling to John Thornas the villages al ntu.w (Ditidaht 1164), xubi~ad 
) 

(!lit icl11ht 062), qi.qu.ws (Ditidaht 1/63) were fall fishing stations of' ;1 

11un1bcr of the coastal groups. Apparently they changed nanws at this 

ti1ne. \i\/hether this represents a traditional or a 1nore recent patter11 \Vas 

not dctermi11ecl. If the Nit.inal Lake region was the I.radii ion al territory 

of l !H' da(u.w?a. tX tllC:ll the origi11a] i111ldbitdll(-S of LIJCSC Sites \VOttld flilVC 

l"""l co111po11e11t groups. Following this scenario it would appear that the 

co<:1sfal group~' _use of these sit-es \Vas a recent occurrence. 

llistorical Traditions 

'!'lier{; are 1\VO accou11ts, each \Vitll differing versions, of' till: oripin of 

L11c Ditidaht. !11 the traditiu11 "I low tile Niti11ats CJ!llle Lu Niti11at", 

related by Chief Peter in l'.J3 I and translated by John Thomas in ! 98G, the 

fliticl;1ht setticlllC'.11\ of the region was brought <ii>o11\ liy c01li'lict with tl1cir 

c11erT1ies. According to this tradition Ll1e people frolll Tatoosh lslarnl. oil 

Cape Flattery i11 Washington, got into a fight with the 01.ette 1111cl were 

1'01cc1l 10 ilh<111do11 tlwi1· lw11H'. TIH'.V 111uvc'.<I to Jonl;rn Fiver (l'rn:lwc11;Jill 87) 

ancl heurnw the Diticlaht. Here tlwy lived for a long time. Again they gol 
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into a number of conflicts, this tinw with tlw Clallam, Sooke and 

S<1;i1licli. 'J'lH'Sl' groups bdtld('c\ together and ;ittdckPd the JJiticl;iJJ! rorcillg 

thclll to move: ag<>in. They settled <>t qala.yH (Pachc<cii;il1t 11114), 

qwa.ba.duwa? (Ditidaht 114), ~.?u.ws (Ditidahl #15) and wa.ya.?aq 

(Mtidaht 1133) • 179 

111 .Joshua Edgar's version of tl1e settlement of the regio11, the 

f)iJ-iclaht village at Jordan River becan1e ovcrcro\vdcd. 'l'hcy began to look 

for. a 11ew village and travelled <>long the coast t111til they 1·c;1checl the 

et1t r;rncc Lo Nitillal L;ike. I !ere they met another pc:ople Gilled the 

Da?u.w'?a. tx wlto111 they joi11cd. "Thece were so rn;i11y Ditidaltt here al the 

lime that they changed the name lo Dilidaht . but-before that it was 

D ? ? "180 a.u.w.a.tx. 

Tlw 0Ll1c;i· origi11 dCCOUIJ( or the: ivltid;iht 1·c!;1tcs to the Flood. There 

;:ire I I . 1·1· . . 1· I 181 t ·1rcc c 1 c~r1!lg versions o t 1c events. l\ccord i 11g to 

Sayaacltapis, a Shesltaht, the Na'o'wa'atH3 were' the first people to 

settle in the region. Their origin goes back to the lime or the Flood 

when the chief, ?a'ni.niyis "Going above on the IJc;ich", loaclc'cl his 

cliildre11 and his younger brothers into a large c<tnoc~ dlHI \Vent to 

ka.ka.piya (Mt. Rosander, !Ji Lida ht 1174). When the waters ·subsided tlwy 

c;i1ne clown from the 1110untain and built their houses at wa. ya. ?aq (Uitidaht 

1133). 182 

liy 11a urn, a Mtidaht, told i\lfrecl Carmichael a clillerenl version of 

this tradition in 1922. With apprnachi11g flood water.a Cha-ata-sem, the 

chit'f of' \l\/!iydC, llis \Vife, four boys and four gii-Js, got into ;:-1 Clll\OC. 'J'hf~ 

s;ilt \\-;\t('!' rose over the land c11Hl covered everything. 
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ref11ge on the top or ka.ka.piya (Diticlahl 1/711) where they stayed uni il the 

\Vdtcrs subsided. 'T'lic11 (~ilct-als-scin VV{:11t ro 'fatoosh near Ncah l--:1<ly a11d 

Niteena at Jordan l<(iver where oilier survivors rrom his village had 

lanrlccl. They rett1J·1wcl 1vith their chief' and again built houses at 

Whyac . 183 

/\ third version ·of the Flood was told to Bernice Touchie by Bobby 

Joseph, her father, and Ida Jones, her grandrnothcr. /\ccording to this 

traditio11 the people were living ;it Di:ti:da'/ (Pacheenaht G7, Jmclan 

Fiver). Wlwn the flood waters !Jc,gan to rise tl1erc was panic in the 

1 ii Lige ;is pr·ople 11·ied to save themselves. U11e cc11101· with <:l<:ve11 people,, 

<l 1n(-l11 ;111d \Vo111a11. eight sons and 011c gii-l, driftc~d until tlu .. :_y l<ltH\(~d 011 a 

cl ry she If on ka. ka. piya. I !ere they lived until the waters subsided. when 

they hcg;111 lo explore tlH' new country. TlH'Y fi11;1Jly settled at Whyac, the 

pldcc \Vhcrc one of the sons l1ad obL:-iincd \Vilalillg po\vcr. 
18,1 

Co111n10t1 to all the traditions is tlw founding of Wl1yac as I he first 

vill<1ge. The formation or most of the other groups appears to be a 

budcli11g oil from this settlcrnent, or rrom one of the IHHl~ofl groups. The 

original bud·offs arc hypothesized lo be the caqqawisa?tx, the 

ta.di,wa.a?tx, the i:Lixwkwa'da?a?tx and the qwa.ba.duwa?a?tx. . i it I<: 

i11ror111citio11, IHJ\VCV(~r. hc1s been collected 011 1-hc history of thc~sc groups . 

. I o h 11 Thom'l''"·f,~,ic1,•d some historicil detz1ils on the caqqawioa?tx il>HI 

tl1c cuxwk"a.da?a?tx. Ile knew little about the h.di.waa?tx as they 

had died out. 
186 

The caqqawisa?tx were an outside people who wintered 

iii wliqpalu.ws (DiticL1ht U43). They were related to a 11u1n!Jer or other 

groups through marriage of' the chid's thrt•e daughters. Tia: eldest 

married tJ1e qwa.ba.duwa?a?tx chic;f, IS? i!JC IllidclJe OIH' 111illTied the 
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ca.xwi.yta?tx chief' and the youngest Jllarriecl the 1<awa'x?adt?sa?tx 

chief. 

\Vh<-licrs c'Ulcl r<Jiders. rrhc.y a!so had Clll inside \VilltCI' Vi]lt:tgc at: hitiita?s 

(llil iclahl //116). They had close connections with the people ;11 Why;1c 

t hrougil 111arriage. 

John Thomas related information on the rounding of two other grnups. 

11 .._ ? ? . I w1 t ? 188 H~ All •. u.wsa.tx tlll( ca.x .ya tx. The l"oundc•r or Clo-oose 

(Di Udaht #15) ";is da1<a, sab. 
w v 

He had three sons. ca.x i.yittx, M.sal 

, , 
a1HI tawinaqia (ta.wi?). The eldest son had no hier and the chicftainship 

p;issed on lo )i.sal. Ta,.;i? also had 110 sons and ollly one rl;n1ghter. She 

married Chief Quecsto of Pac,hida?, thereliy giving up rights ill 

Clo-oose. 189 li.sal "as John Thonias' grnndfatlwr. The ca.xwi.yta?tx 

··;ire rorrned by a budding oil from Clo-oose. 

The qaqbaqisa?tx WC\"(' slaves or previously high status wl10 belonged to 

eii-ht'1· V\/hyac or Clo-oose. l;'or re;1sons unk110\v11 they \V('JT' ~tllu\ved to set up 

;1 vilL1ge at qaqhaqis (Ditidaht 1111). They hi!cl " repu1<1tio11 as good 

hu11ters and as artists. According lo John Thomas. they "cr;i the first to 

hire out 011 scaling schooners, thereby ;1ccumulaling wealth which they used 

to gai11 n:specl. They then joined with Lhe gniups at Whyac a11d 

Clo-oose, 190 

i\cr:onling to .John Thomas the wawa.x?adi7sa7tx came fro1n the 1\nwric;u1 

side of Juan de Fuca Strait. They settled initially at qala.yit 

(P;1clwenahl 8114) before they moved to wawa,x7adi?s (Ditid;d11 #6), They 

h<1d " 1 c-pulill io11 as "br;1i11y"· people. 

191 gr our. 

Chief" Peter was related lo this 



There are a number of war traditions which impacted on Uw 

independence' or Lhese groups. According to Child' Louie, an Ohiahl, the 

caqgawlsa?tx and tile %a.di.wa.a?tx \\'CIT killc;d oil liy LIH; lJcliucklcs;tlll 

chic!' N'a:si:amis who r<iidcd as far as cusi.yiyt (Ditidalit 1127). 192 

In l q8:) Charlie Jones related to .Jolin Tho11tas a tradition of' a war 

between the Makalt and Lhc Diliclaht. The Makah were without salmon rivers 

;md 111;Hle w<1r <lgilinsl tile Ditidaht lo obliiin them. The Ditidaht were 

driven fron1 l"!lP region or Nitin;:-!!- J,<lkP. i-he survivors SC(lllcri11g {() C<llll[)S 

cliong the shoreline to tile SOlllhcaS! C:l!ld t:o their rJachJda? rc:Jat iVl-~S. !'Jic 

Makali occupied Nilin<1t for a long ti11tc. Wltc1t the Dilidaht bec;um' strong 

again they rnidecl, together with the Pachida'I, tile Makal1 while they were 

l'isl1i11g ollsho1·c. Tile Makah were defeated and the Ditidahr rcclaimc'tl 

their lands. 193 Many of Lite place names in the n•gio1t arc l\!Jitluli and 

likcl.Y re]Clte to Lile time or their occupalio11. \\/Ji.y tlll'.SP !l<-l!llCS \Vcrci 

retclinecl is not kno\vn. 

Chief' Peter also related two war traditions or the Ditidahl. Jn "The 

Niti1tats JCight the Saanitch" 194 a war party of four Cc1110e.'.l of w;irriors 

;1llilcked the Saanich ·at cili.dad, killing 111any lllen. This tracli1io1t ' 

appears to date lo the time the Dilidahl lived at Di'ti:da'l (l'aclwen;iltt 

07). lit the second tradition "Tlw Nilinats Ddcat Lite S;ianich and tile 

Cowitchan" 195 the Cowichans and the Saanich IJC"'Plc raided Llw Dilidahl 

while tl1ey were up the Nitin<tt l<iver drying sal11w1i. The SLHvivors ol tile 

rnid s011ght the aid of tlw' Ditid;tl1ts c;1rnped at ?il:u,,; (Ditid<1l1t 1164), 

~ubi~ad (Mtidaht #62) and qi.qu.ws (Dilidalll 8G3). M;iny Cowich;111 a1HI 
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There arc brief references to continued hostilities.with the Makah ;ind 

the Clallam into the rnid-ninetecnth century. At this time there were 

still !'our villages occupied. wa.ya.?aq,-:t"u.?u.ws, qwa.ba.du.wa? and 

cuxwkwa.da'l, each \ViLli its O\Vll chj(:r (I-~'igs. :JG Lo sq)_ 

Di:ti:da (Pacheenaht 117~, at Jordan Fiver, was the original village or 

the .Ditidaht which "cis abandoned <lS <l result or either Zlttacks !Jy cnctnies, 

ovcrcro\vdi11g or Lile l<'lood. In the Flood t1«1ditio11s wa.ya.?aq (lliridaht 

lf1J) bC'C11!l1C: the first new vi]J;1gci \Viii le SC'lt Je1l1Cllt 0-cc:url-e'd <-lt: <-l !1t11nhPr of' 

villdgc~s iii tlic: other n1igration traditions. 

Thc«e is conflicting evidence whether the Ditidahl were the first to 

settle in the region of Nitinat Lake or whether the Da?u.w?a. tx were 

already there. Whatever the scenario the Dilidaht cc11ne Lo dotninalr' the 

region. The settlements at caqqawis, ta.di.wa, r:uxwkwn.da?, 

wawa.x?adi?s and qwa. ba.duwa? are i11tcrprcted either as a bucldiug-ofl of 

groups f'ron1 the original scttlc111ent aL wa.ya. ?aq or dS initi;:d scLtlcn1c11ts 

thcrnselves. Tlw setllcrncnl, at ;\'u. ?u,ws is viewed as a liud-olT l'rotn 

wa.ya. ?aq while ca.xwi.yt is viewed as a IJud~oll l'ronl Xu. ?u.ws. 

Q;1q1Jaqis, the viJJagc of' slaves, also is itltCrJll'CiccJ <IS ii IJucJ-o['f' f'rOlll 

either wa.ya.?aq or Ku.?u.ws. 

U111'on1n1<1ll,Jy tlwrc are few deli1ils i11 the historical traditions to 

dale events (i.e. wars) or to identify with certainty the parlicipm1ls. 

The conflict between the Uchucklcsahl and the caqqawisa? tx ;111d the 

ta.di.wa.a?tx resulted in their territories being absorlied by the 





Carmanah, around 1900 
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LJchuck!csaht. 'rhc survivors appear to have 111ovcd i11 to the Niti11at 

Narro\VS region. In the various conflicts \vith the Salish-speaking peoples 

a n d I h c i'fa ka h, i t a pp ca rs t h at 111 o s t , i f n o t a I I , o f t h c l) i 1 i d a h t gr o u p s 

011ly the Makah conflict resulted in the temporary loss of 

territory. 

;\t the end or the nineteenth century four of the villages, wa.ya.?aq, 

jtu.?u.ws, qwa.ba.duwa? and cuxwkwa.da?, still existed as separate 

c11titics with their own chiefs. The Caqqawisa?tx and ,bi.di.waa?tx had 

dis(lppcarcd as separate political entities, possibly as a result of the 

attack by the Uchucklesaht. The Da?u.w?a. tx appear to have merged with 

the people al wa.ya.?aq and the wawa.x?adi?sa?tx with the lu.?u.wsa?tx. 

In 1882 the population "as l\vo hundred and seventy-one, one hundred and 

seven at wa.ya.?aqt forty-six at fu.?u.ws, seventy-one at qwa9ba.duwa? and 

forty-seven at cuxwkwa~da?. 

Pachccnaht llistory 

Introduction 

T·uday the Pachrcnaht arc centred i11 Port rzc11Crc\v at c:ordon Ri,·cr, IR 

2. In the past they \Vere a nu111crous people \vhosc territory extended alonµ 

the coast Crom Shcringham Point (Pachccnaht #I) to Bonilla Point 

(Pachcenahl 11112) and inland up the San Juan R·iver valley (Fig. (iO). 

Their neighbours to the southeast were the Salish speaking Sooke, to the 

north\\·csl their kin the J)itidaht, and inland the Cowichan. 

()ur kno\Vlcd~e or Pachccnaht history CO!llCS fro111 1\V(l 1nai11 sources: 

111 I()] l ivlary lL-iae and lvlurris S\vadl'Sh \VOrkcd 
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with Chid Peter. who was tlte scco1HI cl1icf' of' the Paclteemd1t. and his son 

Jdspt~r. '!'heir c111phasis \\'C\S linguistic SLUdji dlld the coill'.C\ ion of 

mythological and ltislorical texts. Mary Haas also collected a valuci!Jlc 

gccugraphy oJ' Purl .San Juan. Fugc11c Arima worked extensively wiL!t Chief' 

Ch;1rlie .Jones, the hereditary chief, !Hetween 1963 and 1975. Frolll these 

intcrvic\-VS Arima has proclucecl 1na11uscripts on tile 111aking of a \-Vest coast 

canoe, notes 011 Southern West Co;1sL (Nootka) Natives and N;itive Peoples of' 

f)acific l<.i111 National IJark 19G \Vilich incluclcs so1nc of the infortnation J'roin 

his 1976 manuscript. In 1985 and 1986 John Thomas verified place name and 

historical information with Chief Jones for this project. Edward Sapir 

also collected a number of brief' ref'erences Lo groups and events wit.11i11 

l'<tclict'llctht territory f'rom v\lilli,1111 ;rnd S;1yailcl1<tpis i11 1 l1e 191 :l I •I lield 

Tltc place name i111'orrnation frn111 both Chief Pet.er and Cltid .Jones li;1s 

been co111piled by Cairn Crockrord and Bianca Message in 1\ppe11clix F, 

[J;-1cl1ee11a!1L (;eugrdpl1y; 

Co111ponc1ll Croups of' the I'aclwenaht 

Thc1·e arc fow listings or discussions or cornponc;r1t groups for the 

Pacheenaht. In 1911, William, in his list of tribes, named three groups 

i11 \vhat is 11ovv Pachccnahl territory: 

1. Qanayit'.atH8
, "bad" people who were killed off by tltc 

Ts! icya' atHu 

2. 
, a 

P!atclna?atU 

3. Niti'na'atH8197 

S<i\'ililch11pis described tlw Qa nayi t 'a tJI3 ilS a: 
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Nitinat tribe between Kloos and San Juan, who were 
giants, to whose hips common people would reach; 
burned all Ts~ icya' atHa villages when men ware out 
whaling .198 

On the map of place names in Port San Juan collected from Chief 

Peter, Haas divided the bay in half. On the west side are named the San 

Juan Indians and on the east side are named the Pachena Bay Indians. As 

well two villages were plotted at the head of San Juan Harbour, 

,> JI 199 t'luquxoct'aatx (Pacheenaht 1163) and qawqa.d'aatx (Pacheenaht 1186). 

The .suffix 'aatx, however, refers to people. If re1noved the place names 

are rendered correctly. It is inferred that these places represent the 

main villages of the two peoples. 

Ari ma listed and briefly discussed the villages. of ·the Pacheenaht 

from information he obtained from Chief Jones. Five villages are 

described as permanent: 

Kw' itibe?t (Pacheenaht 1143), Ilarris Cove, a village of 20 

houses with a high knoll behind. 

2. ?A?aqwaxtas (Pacheenaht #71), located on the north shore of 

Fairy Lake in San Juan River valley. 

K'u?uba? (Pacheenaht #40), Robertson Cove, a village of 12 to 

15 houses. 

1. ?U:yats' (Pacheenaht #96), Thrasher Cove, a village of eight 

houses. 

qata:yit (Pacheenaht #114), at Clyde Beach, a village of 18 to 

20 houses. 

Three are described as winter villages: 

1. Bu:lapi7s (Pacheenaht 1141), at Port Renfrew, a village of 12 

houses. 
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2. ?Apaawa (Pacheenaht #31), soutlt cntrdnce to San .Juan Harbour, a 

village 01· cigltt houses. 

3. Ti :xwa:p (Pachcenaht #27), Botanical Beach, a village or six 

small houses at top or the bluff. 

Another three villages dre listecl but !lot clcsuibcd: 

I. Toi:' i :xsit (Pachcc11<1ht H53), a fornH·r large villdgc 011 the south 

clian11cl or tile~ San Juan I\.ivcr. 

2. Tl',e]Jib (.Pacheenaht n12) a village al }:3oulder f-3C(lt:h. 

3. Di:ti:da? (Pachccnaht 07), a villdgc at Jordan Eivcr. 

P' a :chi :da? (Pacheenaht 1152) at Ute head of San Juan ! ldrbour became the 

n1c:lin vilL:1gc in 1'ece11t t iincs. 'J'l1C'rc \VdS no discussion by Arima of the 

200 groups dssoci<1tc-:d with any of these vill;:1ges. 

Ill s1m11n<11'Y. a rninimurn of three inc\epcnc\ent groups have been 

idenlif'icd in what is now P;1chcenaht territory: 

I. qala.yita?tx 

2. p'achida.7tx 

- t'luquxoct 'aatx 

' qawqa. d' aatx 

3 di:ti:da7a.7tx 

Historical Traditions 

Chief' .Jones rcli\tPd the origill or the pa.ci.d?a. ?tx lo .Jol111 Tl101nas 

in l~l85. He' stilled that there were no pa.ci.d?a?tx for a long lirne, they 

were crnly a branch or the Ditidailt.. One ll\orni11g sea f'oacn l'illed the 

village at the head of Port San Juan. The chid sent out an old slave 
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\VOJll(-ll\ lo SCP if it \.YClS S<lfC, \Vilicli it \V(\.S. '!'hey t·ook Oil Lile J1{lll1C pa.ci.d? 

\Vilich nH_~a11L "sea foc1111" after this event, ;:·uHl bc:ccnnc <1 scpnrdlc~ pcoplP. LOI 

Chid Pctc'r rcL1Lcd a traditio11 "Pachena 011ce spoke Salish" to 

Sw;idcsh in 1931. According to this tradition the ?a?a.?u.spay, meaning 

Salish-speaki11g people were the pa.ci.d?a. ?tx. They spoke like the Sooke 

people. f\ rnan fro1n this group 1narricd a l)itici<:Jht \von1c11J. another 1ndrriecl a 

wo11J<111 from l-a.di.wa?. This is how they learned Lo speak Ditid;iht. This 

k1ppr•11ed ;i long tillle ;1go whe11 there were no white 1tw11. 202 

The pa.ci.d?a. ?tx were involved in ;i number of conflicts with 

Salish-speaking peoples. and in particular the Clallam. Unforlu11ately 110 

recorded traditions of these conflicts were fou11d. 

~u111111ary 

TlH' pa.c1.d?a. ?tx were oi-igi11ally ;1 co111po1wnt group of the Ditidaht 

who became inclepe11dcnt at an unknown lime in the past. They becarnc a 

11u1nero11s people i11 part through the ;idditio11 of otlll'r peoples such as tlw 

?a?a?uspay, Till' pa.ci.d?a. ?tx occupied at least elcvc11 villagt•s alo11g the 

sout!i\vcstern coast of \/nncouvcr Isla11d. Seven of tlH~sc \VCJ"(-~ located in 

the region of Port San Juan·: four of the five pern1anent villages, two of 

the three winter villages and one of the three other villages listed by 

Arima. or the rcmaillillg four villagc:s. 01\e. the fifth 1H'rl\\i\JW11l village, 

was lorntcd 011 Lile outer coastliJJc 1Hll"tl1 of Fort S;111 .Jua11 ;111(1 the other 

illl'l'(' Oil tlH' (Jll[(:r co~1slli11c SUlll!l n!' Purl s~-lll Jllllll. Tl\C' id,·111il\ ol the 

soci<li ullits that occupied these villages. however, is not lrnow11. Tile 
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rclatio11ship or the villages to each other, whether they were occupied 

ccn1i'<'lllJHJrn11eously or sequentially, also is 1rnt k11ow11. 

The pn.ei.d?a. ?tx appear to hilve suffered i\ llllllilJCr or SC'liliicks ill 

the historic period which f'orcecl their arnalga111aLio11 at the head or l'ol't 

Sdll JtJdll. r;y Lhe end or rite 11ii1ctcc11Li1 CCtlLLlr_y they \Vere (_\ S!lltd! ba11d 

with a popul;ition of less than one hundred. 

Summary 

The ethnographic history section had two main objectives: first, to 

ich·11tiry and lpc.ate the groups of people who lived in the regions of study 

bdorc I he 111<1ssivc changes of the histo1·ic period: a11cl second, to clocu111cnt 

t!ic~ events thnt resultc~d in changes to the con1pnsitin11 of these~ groups 

and/or their territories. Two sources or ethnographic data were 

analysed: tlie published and unpublished information recurclecl by <,;irly 

ctllllogr;iphers (e.g. Sapir, Thomas, Curtis, Sw;iclesh), and interviews of 

rn11tc1nporary ciders coJJected priniarily by St. Claire. 

'r!ic o\·crvi{'\\' liisturics gc1 11cr.Jl(:d f'roni the et l111ugr<Jp!Jic cl;:it;_t doCument 

;i11 csti1nated two hundred y<'ilr period of prnfou11d socio-politic<il ch;rngc on 

this part of the 'coast. 'The six tribes that today claim the region of' 

study within their traditional territories are the survivors of the events 

or tlw l;itc eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries. The other groups 

that have been identified were the e<isualties. 

The socio-political cha11ges that l1;1vc been cloClrnH:11ted did not ocu11· 

in a ra11clo1n fashion. 'l'hcrc \Vere culturdl 111echdnis1ns that: allo\vccl for 
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f'l<'xilJility: l\<'stTucturing of the soci;li unH by fission (!Juddi11g oil) or 

fusio11 (anialgarnatio11) was built i11 to the cultural. system of the 

Nuu-clrnh-rniltlL The lorn! group, which genernlly took its 11amc fro111 the 

Jlldill village, vv;:is the basic soci;:-11 unit. lt consisted of a 11c1111ber of 

r<-inkccl co111poncnt groups that \Vere rcprc-~scnt(~d as house units at Lile loc;:d 

group village. The local group chief u1111e from the highest ranked lwuse. 

The component groups were na111ecl after ancestral events, a chief. house 

locatioll or reputatio11. 

!11 pre-contact times restructuring of this unit is hypothesized to 

have occurred most ofte11 C!S a result of population expan_slon. When the 

n1c1in vill<:lgc~ hcca1nc ovc1 -crovvded d satellite village could he erect Led by a 

budding- off' procpss. f\1nalga1natio11s \Vere brought about z1s Zl result of 

\Vc1rfarc or n(-1tural disaster. In the historic period warf;1re. which 

f(-~stlilcd in group dcci111alion and capture of territory, i11c1,enscd in 

i11tc11sity. ft \Vds Lile rnajor fact.or leading to group and territory 

n: ;tlig11111cnt s. f'(e-sl ructuring took on two f'orrns. Wl1c11 the conqt1<,ri11g 

group clainwd the territory (his' ok' t) then the other grnup lost all 

rights a11d ceasccl to exist as an independent entity. When the c0111'1ic1 

did 110t result in tenitorial loss. or 011ly partial loss. the survivors 

rt:Lai11cd their rights. 11, -however, the group was lcrt so weakened liy Lile 

hostilities that they joined another their tcl'l'itory gc11erally was 

'1bsorlwtl by that new group, altl1011gh they often rctai11ctl some of their 

trddilio11al rights in the area. 

\!\lhcthcr 11evv territories \Vere acquired by conquest. or a1n<:·dg;:-11nat ion, 

loccll groups \V~-ll"(' fo1,ced to clC'vclop nc\v suhsistc•ncc p<-1ttcr11s lo 
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dfl'ctively exploit titl'lll. Tl1l' pattern 11tilized was deJH'1Hlco111 011 tlte sizco 

of tlH• tl'rrilory and the resource' diversity, but all involved ;1 sltift in 

.'>t~L( }(~lllC!ll Oll ;:\ SC(lSOll<-tl bdSi'.-.. 

L•:ach an1algan1ation also necessitated c1n int(!rnal re-structu1·ing of 

tlw local group. The ranking of an incoming group clicl not necessarily 

rcf"il'Ct tile internal ranking of that group \Vllen it \Vas indc~pc11dl~!1l, but 

depended on the rclatio11ships of the co1npo11ent groups with tltosc lo whom 

t hc.y \Vere ;:_unalga1nat i11g. r:or CX<ltllp}c, a lesser rdnkccJ CO!llpO!lCJl( group \Vho 

had 111arriagc ties \Vith the nc\V group vvould be r<-1nked higher in the llC\V 

st rue tu re. 

/\ by-product of an1alga1nalion vvas the creation of llC\V group na1nes. 

Wltilc sonw groups maintained their 11;rn1es derived from their li'aditional 

sites (e.g. Shcshahl) others took on new names which rdlcct.cd their 

lou11ion in the <11n;ilga11rntccl village (e.g. Clhiaht). Other llililH' changes 

occurred in response Lo shifts in settle111cnl, groups Laking on na111cs frorn 

their se;Jsonal canips during the tin1e they \Vere al tilcil loc;:1tion. 

'J'Jic l\Cl results of Lile C.\11laigan1aliOllS \.\'Cl'C <l dr<Ulldtic reduction in 

t]H 1 lll!!llhC!' or i11dcpcncJc11t groups ancJ a COJ'J'CSj)Onding inCl'CdSC il1 tile' size 

of the territori.es of the remaining groups. lt' is at this time that a 

seaso11<1l round pattern was developed to fully utilize the Iaeger 

Lcrrilorics. 

This section has provided an outline of' the events fron1 the 

traditional histories Lllal. led to the fonnalion of Lhe Shes Ila ht, Ucluelct, 

Clayoquot, Ohiaht, Ditidaht and Pacheenaht, groups whose traditional 

i(•J'l'itnrics are encon1passecl in part by 01w of tile 1h1·ee L111its of l'acif'ic 
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Rim National Park. The information that relates specifically to the park 

units will be extracted in a succeeding section and integrated and 

discussed with the archaeological data which will be presented next. 



fongno1,1se b.eit)g 
(Ohiaht #'12~ 
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The Archaeological Record 

Introduction 

The archaeological record is the observable physical evidence on the 

landscape of modification resulting from human occupation and/or use. 

This evidence can be obtained only by direct ·observation. and is recorded 

as sites based on the format outlined in the "Gulde to the British 

Columbl.a Archaeological Site Inventory Form" . 1 Site records are of 

varying quality depending on the reporting procedure and the standards at 

the time of recording. They range from general descriptions of sites that 

were reported by interested individuals to scientific descriptions that 

were obtained by systematic surveys by archaeologists. 

Individuals who directed projects which recorded native arehacological 

sites in the region of study are listed below in chronoloeical order by 

:lnvestigator(s) and areas visited. 

1963 Don Abbott and John Sendey,. Cape Beale to Bamfield, Long 

Beach 

1971-73 

1972 

1973 

1973 

1975 

Dave Coombes and Barry Campbell, Esowista Peninsula 

Beth and Ray Hill, rock art survey, West Coast Trail and 

Long Beach 

Brian White, Broken Group Islands, Long Beach (7) and West 

Coast Trail(?) 

Alan Carl, Deer Group Islands 

Denis St. Claire, Barkley Sound region with emphasis on the 

Broken Group Islands 



Mason, Long Beach 

:tslarut 

'fli~llJJ1JirJ1Rk1nd Ri.chard Inglis, Broken Group Islands, 

~li.Jte41:M:1~'~elll Is.land 

r/~~~~~\'tij.an•:t·· Riobard Inglis, .Long Beach and tie11tl Coallt 

Inglis, Santa Ml;\ri<ll Isl1md 

%5J~t~~~l~~••ll'n!iJlia,lri.e Will.l,alllsonJ llamf ieldl Inlet, l'!ills 

in the region, 2 Catherine ca~s 

Beach in 196;2 and Judy llmcton 

~1.lilar Point nc<w »alllf ie1di :tn 1966J Only 

%~if PE~~·ai:iaJlyzed, 3 

)~ lli<tlciri;bliri:~e• in the metbod9logy of .. archa!lnlagical 

~.rhetf.than.focussing on locati_o!ls extract!lld 

4ai~••Oj; Cl•i'l~n<>wn pot<!nt:ial, surveys 1.TII 1982, 1983 and 

fi' i,,!Eol?e( ba'3·~d,ort <t .riq•;>ri)us exami.nad.onl of .all the modern 

The results were ;impressive. In the Broken 

increased rigour resulted In a four hundred 

number of recorded sites. 

of. the ari:;haeologic;:al data in tllis 

;'~1J~-~~¢f~f)~\re:fy:le'4 of the archaeo:l.ogical record will be 

;li.ll~41~~1 i£t:tp11l. t£!r1:it:b1:y for the slxl groups who have territory 

i~(-~iJCJNat J,onaJJ ParkJ And! second, a detailed discussion wil.ll 
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focus on the archaeological record within the three park units. Before 

proceeding the archaeological site classification system employed in this 

report will be summarized to assist the reader in understanding the range 

and complexity of the archaeological record. 

Archaeological Site Classification System 

Six major site categories have been defined based primarily on the 

type-: of modification observed and secondly on the basis of function 

inferred hoth from existing ethnographic and' historic' documentation and 

from their environmental setting. These six categories are: 1) General 

Activity; 2) Fish Trap; 3) Burial; 4) Rock Art; 5) Tree Resource Area; and 

G) Isolated Find. Within each of the six categories a number of speciLic 

site types and sub-types have been defined. The range of potential site 

types within each major category along with a general discussion of the 

limitations inherent in classifying these data is presented below. 

General Activity Sites 

presence of molluscan remains throughout mu eh of the deposit and commonly 

are referred to as shell middens. They range in length from a few metres 

to over three hundred metres, and in depth from a few centimetres to over 

four metres. A wide range of cultural activities obviously are 

rep:!'.'t_'sented by ;]uch a broad range in size. Sites have been classified 

based on physical characteristics and function which has been inf erred 

fcom environmental setting and ethnographic analogy. 



Shell middens which gc1wrally exceed one h11ntlretl nH'.tres ill lellgth anti 

!1<1\·c· wt'!! tldinerl house platJorn1s. house tlt'.Jli-essions <u1d bi!ck midden 

ridge. have been classified as villages. These sit.cs occur ill a variety 

of C'rlViJ"OfllllC'lltS, fronl tilP exposed outer CO(lSt to protected hc-iys, /\ !lltljor 

f('Cllllrl' of t:hc~ir locations \\'dS protection rro111 severe \VP<Jthc-;r thereby 

assuri11g year round access for C<Jnoe*. Favoured locatio11s vvere on lhe lee 

side of headlands. or areas protected by offshore reefs. islets or lslands. 

r-~;isr'tl 011 ('!l111ograpliic clocu1nc1i!(ltion t!Jcsc slructui·cd middens represent 

I ill'. lll<lill set l !t'.lllents of intlqw11tklll Jocc1J groups or their t:OlllJlllllClll 

groups. They were· occupied either year round or on a seasonal basis. It 

is at th(-~se sit es that the l<-irge, per1nanent post and bearn or shed roof 

houses, typical of Nuu-chalH1ulL11 culture, would l1ave been erected 

wig. li3) 

She 11 middens which are ge1iernlly less tlwll 011c hurnlrcd lllt'I res in 

lc11gth have been classified as GllllJlS. These sit.cs, based on cL!ltlographic 

evidc~nce. are the locations to \Vhich people fro111 the 111ain scttlc1ncnts 

n1oved to harvest various seasonal resources. They arc located i11 a 

diverse nuinhcr of environnH:ntal settings f'ro111 exposed outer coz1st to' 

'Jluo [Jerrercil f't1nct:ions have hl'C'!l 

inferred: I) long term, rnulli·rcsouru; usr:, and 2) sltort tenn si11glc 

resource use. L.ong tcr111 cEu11ps are ge11Prc1lly larger r-han forty n1ctrc~s in 

lc11gtl1 while shorl Lenn carnps arc smaller. Assignrnellt to specific 

fu11ctio11 can be inferred from the physical setting of tlte carnp and tltcl 

rr;sources available from the i1n1nediate environs (e.g. slwllfish fl;1ts, 

sd!tnon strea111, ltalibul bank offshore, etc.}. /\s well, function Ciltt btl 

i11ferred fro1n ethnographic inf"ornrntion. Co11firrnation or ini'c1Tetl 
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Fig. 65. 

l'ig. 66. 
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A d<;fensive Site (far: right;} io~ated ad::iiicent to 
th". main villag<; (l?hoto: llO!'MI PN 1980) · · 

Lookout sit<! on crei; 1slal)d, 
(Photo: JlCPM 198211:467); 
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funct inn, ho\vcvcr, can be achieved only by the cxcavaLion and systc1natic 

collection and analysis of subsurface samples. 

Structures. which often rescrnblcd srnall versions of village houses. 

\\·vi·c constructed <JL tlil: long terin. 111ulti resource c;:i111ps (l-·'ig. ()d). No 

structures were built at the short term. single resource camps if 

prncu1·en1cnt dcLiviLics were scheduled on a daily basis. Jr the' activity 

su·ctchcd over a number of days, a temporary lean-Lo or mat hut was built. 

Two specialized functions have been inferred for a few sites in the 

gc11er;ll dCt"iviL_y Cdtegory. Sites \Vhich <:lrc loc<-1tl~d in ctr<~<IS dif'ficult or 

access such as on high, sleep-walled and flat-lopped promentorics arc 

cl;issificd as defensive locations (Fig. 65). These sites have a number of 

physical characteristics in common with settlc:rncnl sites including house 

platf onns and house depressions. Because of rcslriclccl apace. the sitc:s 

,JJld tile fc'd{U\"CS tend to be SJ\l(l\Jcr. [)ef'cllSiVC SitC~S <l!'C i11tcrprt'(('c\ <IS ("! 

spcci<tlized type of village which were used as retreats durillg periods of 

4 
hostility. Their rclatiollship to the se\Llcmcnt sites. however. is 

u 11 cl c ;1 r. 

Sites \Vhich (-dso arc situated it1 elevated locatio11s and \Vith a 

co111111andi11g viC\V, but vvithout a flat area for houses. c1rc classiricd as 

lookout Cdntps for observing resources and tile 1novcn1cnL of neighbouring 

groups (Fig. GG) 5 Structures al these sites were likely temporary alld 

inconspicuous. 

Fish Trnp Sites 

'\"Ile; cl;:1ssif'ication of' sites \Vitilin this category is bdsl:d Oil three 

criteria: the 1natc1·ial used ill the Lrap construction. trilp 111orpl10logy mid 





•_.,,, 
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1nicro(~11viron1ncnlal setting. Initially. all sites iHC sub-divided Oil the 

basis or the material used ill their co11struclioll: sto1H: or wood. Tl1c 

vast lllajoriLy of fish traps recorded i11 this study a.re consLructccl of 

stone. 

Woocl traps are divided into two sub-types: i) single sli1ke; 

2) multiple sli1kcs. The stakes are the remnants or weir structures. 

'J'hcse sites are generally associated \Vitil strearns or rivets thnr support 

runs of anandromous fish of which there arc few within the study regio11 

(Fig. G7). 

Stone wall traps have been sub-divided into· three sub-types based on 

I l l!J l"j) ]10 J () g)' '. I) isolated. 2) alig11cd a11d '.l) e11closcd. The isol;1tcd 

subtype includes all illtcrtidal rock features which arc hypotll!•sizcd to 

relate to tile use of \Vicker~Lrc'1p or vvcir structures, kno\Vll to lic1vc bc~cll 

used ill the illtcrticlal area in historic times (Fig. GS). The aligllcd 

sub-type illcludes both sillgle and nrnltiplc features aligned parnllcl to a 

gi'11erally linear or curvilinear i11Lcrtidal area (Fig •. 69). Enclosed traps 

are dist illguished by the fact that the 011tcr-1nost wall of the trap is 

co11slructecl so that all or portions of small ernliayrnents arc closed off or 

arc buill so that the walls connect isolated bedrock outcroppings Lo 

create pen-like enclqstlres in Lhe intertidal area (Fig. 70). i\t prese11t, 

we have !lilly limited knowledge rega1·cJing the use of these tr;qis. Drucker 

bricJ"ly !lll'.llLio11cd Lile USC of SlOJlP \V('.irs in Cl cliscussioll of" J'is!J ! raps: 

l•'ur shiners and si1nil<:1r s1nall fish lo\v sto1ic \veirs 
were built on shallows that clriccl at ebb tide. The 
fish remained trapped behind the rows of slones.G 

This is the only ethnographic reference located that relates lo 1 lw use of 

intertidal stone vvc-dl trdps. 
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f-)uri<1l Sites 

Blenkinsop dc'sc-ribed li1c bc11·i:li gro1111ds of liw Barkley Sot1!1(i t1ibC's i11 

187'1: 

They usually select for this purpose the rnosl rugged 
spots they can find, not unfrequent ly caves which 
abound i11 nl!merous places on the Islands and along the 
sleep rocky shores of the Sound The Se, shah.ahts 
name their burial places Che.am.11th f'rolll the wocd 
Che.ah, 10 put in a hole. 

The bodies of their chiefs are pl<1ced in boxes on 
trees of sorne height and these are readily !mown by 
the nurncrol!S strips of blankets Sl!spcndcd on the 
ill a11ciws aro1111d the Liox rn11lai11i11g the body, 7 

The archaeologically recorded sites in this category an' classified 

first on the basis of burial pbccrne11t and second 011 the basis of 

!OC<1! iOlL rr\Je1·c are t\VO b<:lsic f'ol'IllS of \)uria] pJClCl'll\('!ll, surf<-ICC ;:111d 

in!c>rrcd. /\11 hui·i;:ds locaL('d \Vithin thQ study region \VC~r-e surL_1C(' 

piacc1lll'tlls. In terms of location the rnajority of ilt1rials W<'re fot1ncl in 

relic sea cc1ves. The fe\v re1naining burials \Vere located at the base of 

ll-lrgc trees on or near general activity sites. No tree burid!S \Vere 

oiJs<'rV<'cl despite cffmls lo 'lurntc tlwrn. 

1\IL11ot1gil only one rorrn or burial practice Wils found ;rncl rccorcled 

inle1Ted bt1rials will occur, based on evidence from pasl atchaeological 

work 011 the Northwest Coast, particularly in the midden ridges located at 

lh<' rear of major village sites. Again, no evidence or this f'orrn of 

burial practice \Vas observed. i\11 burials recorded appcdr Lo rr~lilLC to 

the historic pe1·iod. 
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Puck Art Siles 

l\ock art sites are classified into two clistincl subtypes: I) 

petroglyphs (rock carvings) and 2) pictographs (rock paintings). They arc 

differentiated f.urther based on imagery of the glyphs: zoornorphic (animal 

J'u1111). a1JLl1rnpu1norphic (11u1na11 f'orrn), geometric, historic, or co1nbi1ic1lion. 

All rock art sites recorded in the sludy area arc petroglyphs and all 

occur on the exposed, outer coast shoreline. 

This site category includes all areas with trees that show sorne form 

of' cu!tur;:1! 1nodification. LJtiliz<1t-ion or trees \Villlin a sing!e tree 

l'l_'Slllll'CC i_ll'Cd Vdrics rro11l d single CX(-llllj)IC Oi' lllOdificaLiOll lO llllllll'.rOllS 

cxd1nples \Vithin a reasonably vvell,dcfinecl area such ;:-_is (-l ch~velopi11g 

deltaic environn1ent. 

Tn:e resource areas are differentiated on the basis of' 1) bark 

utili1:1tio11, 2) wood utilization ilIHl 3) b<trk/wood utili1.<1lio1l. llMk 

utili1:ition is differentiated further on the basis of scar morphology: 1) 

notch, IJ) strip, c) slab, and d) combination. Wood utilization also' is 

differentiated on the basis of scar morphology: a) notch, b) slab, c) 

pL111k. d) stu111p, <111d e) co1nbin:1tion of' :111y or all of' the preceeding. 

!lark/wood utilization is a co111bi11ccl sit1: type. 

Isolated Finds 

'!'his category ir1cludes cJll sites that are a single artifact or feature 

\\'hicli st<11l(I npilrt fro111 any other id(-~11tifi;-1ble ilun1an activiry. 'I'ilcsc sitPs 

are clc1ssificd into three site types: artifacts such ClS canoes or ca11oc 
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prc!"orJJis; fe;:_1turcs such as isol~1tcd cdnoe runs or i11lCt'tid;:_ll Lrl:ncll 

rcai-urr:s: and strnctures. 

The sile classification system outlined above is designed specifically 

to interpret_ arcilaco}ogicaJ datd recorded during systt~n1atic Slll'VCy. rJ'he 

qualily of other site records generally is 110L of suflicie11t detail 10 

<Jllow fo1· i11clusion in Lhis systent. Co11scque11Lly the cl<1ssil'icatio11 will 

not be fully utilized until the discussion of the archaeological record by 

park unit. The: archaeological overviews by tribal territory will be brief 

;11HI deal only with major site calegorics. Distribution maps will be 

provided only for gen(-~ral activity sites. 

f\lrcb;-1otilo1gicvil i e vv s 

Sheshaht Territory 

The traditional territory of the nwdern Slwslrnhl includes Llw Broken 

Croup Islands, the north shore ol' Vancouver Island fro111 Lyall Poitll to 

Chup Poi11t al the entrance Lo Al berni Canal, and the western aiclc:s of 

Tzartus Isla11d, and Lhe northern Deer Group Islands. 8 White, St. Claire 

;111d Haggarty ;incl Inglts have recorded arch;1cological sites 'i11 this 

rcglon. The tlllly area that has been systcrnatically surveyed is Lhc 1.lrnkett 

Group Islands by I laggarty and Inglis in 1982. 

One hundred and eight-three site records exisl for· this region. 

Ni11cty of these arc classified as general aclivity sites (Figs. 71 and 74) 

;rnd forty-four as fish tc'itps. The remaining f'orty 11i11c sites i11cl11de 

f\\'{'.llLy six bu1·ial sites, eighteen tree resource areas atld five isolated 

finds. 
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Ucluelct Territory 

The Lraditional territory of Lile 111odc111 Ucluclct includes the outer 

coast from Green Point south Lo Amphltrite Poinl and Ucluelct Inlet. 

There has been little archaeological work in this region. The only me" 

that has been systematically surveyed is the south· end of Long Beach to 

Wya Point, including Florencia Island, by J~aggarty and Inglis in 1983. 

Twenty seven site records arc on file for Uc!uelet territory. 

i\Jill{'i('{'I) ur llJl~SC <ll'C c:J<1ssif"ied <IS gcncr;J! dClivity sil('S (f.'ig. 72). "f'ilc 

re1naining eight include one f'ish lrap, one rock art site, four tree 

resource areas and tvvo burial sites. 

Clavoq11ot Tcnitory 

The traclition<il territory of the 111oclcm Cl;iyoquol includes Lile 

1-'~So\visla l)c11insula, a large; part of' }1eares Tsla!ld and tl1c region 

s111Tou11cli11g Toflno lnlet and Kennedy Lake. Portions of this territory 

have been surveyed by Abbott and Sendey, Coombes and Campbell, Melcomb and 

Mason, Brolly, Mackie, Haggarty and Inglis ancl Areas Ltd. The only 

systl'1natic surveys were those of Mackie, Haggarty arnl l11glis <rncl Areas 

I.tel. COV<'ring Meares Jsl<ind ;rncl tlw nortlwrn portion or Ille Long Be;ich 

11nit of Pacific Eilll Niltion<li P<irk. 

Two hundred and twenty two sites have been recorded in this region. 

Ni11cty-cight or these have been recorded as gennal activity sites 

(Fig. 73), twenty-eight as fish traps ancl seventy-two as tree resource· 

ilrt:<1s. The remaining twenty four sites inrllHlc fiftee11 isolated finds. 

ont~ ccrcinonicd sit(' and eight burial sites. 
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mHU 

Map of distribution of general activity sites 
recorded within Ucluelet territory. 
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l'<1clw<'11<iht TNritory 

Sheringham Point· and includes Port San Juan C111cl the San Juan River 

\<tllcy. '!'!Jere !Jas been ahnost 110 arcliaeologiccd \Vork in rliis rl:gio11 \Vllich 

is rericcLecl in the sile totals. Tlw only systematic survey was by 

Haggarty and Inglis and this was restricted to the northern portion of the 

lterrilorv that w;1s encornpassed by the West Coast Trail unit. 

Fourteen sites have been recorded in this extensive territory. Eleven 

drc general activily sites (J:;-ig. 7G). 'l'hc rc1naini11g three consist or one 

rock an site, one burial site and one isolatced find. 

Six l11111drcd and thirty·t wo sites h;1ve bee11 recorded to d;lle within the 

traditional territories of the Sheshaht., Ucluelct, Clayoquot, Ohiaht , 

Uitidaht aml Pacheenaht. Of these sites two hundred and eighty·nine (4G 

bet'.ll recorded Lo modern standards and arc clon111H,t1Lcd it1 the Pacific Rim 

l lerilage Assessment Project report 9 These sites will be the focus of 

the rollowing discussion of tlw history of native occupation and use of 

I I It' 

Broket1 Croup Islands Unit 

The archaeological survey of the Brokc11 Croup Isl;111cls WilS cut1d11ctcd 

during Llw summer and fall of 1982. One hundred ;rncl sixty tlin'i' 11ativc 

JiisL01'ical sites were recorded. This 1·epresctlts !Hty six percc11l or Lile 
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total nu1nbcr of sites recorded for F)acific J~i111 NaLioncd r);:1rk and 

eig\Jt_v-nine p{-!rceni- of sites in Shc:shalit territory. 

Lighty sites (49 percenl of till' park Ullil Lot;1I) <ire cl<1ssificd as 

ge11cral activity or shell midden Sites. Or ilH'Sl', eightee\l (22.5 pcrCCill) 

are classified as villages and sixly-Lwo (77 5 percent) as camps. Fifteen 

of the village siles are hypothesized to represent Lhc main seltlerncnts of 

local or COllljlOl\Clll groups lhal IJacJ territories Will1i11 the liou1Hla1·ies or 

Lite .Broken Croup Islands Unit. The 1·emaining Lhrce scttlc1!lctlls arc 

defe11sivc vilL1ges. Sixty of lhe sixty-two camps idcnliricd 1·eprese111 

single or rnulli-resource use either on a daily or long Lcrm basis. TWO 

carnps <ire classified as lookouts. The distributions 01· the fiftee!l 

settlemenl sites and three defensive sites are prese11tccl i11 Fig. 77. <ltHI 

the sixty rc~source ca1nps and t\vo lookol1t sites are presented in I-'ig. 78. 

The fony fish trap sites (24.'.l percent of the park unit total) 

recorded are all constructed of stone. One is an isolated s1Jh-type, seven 

are of !he aligned sub-type and !hirty two are or the c11closccl sub·type. 

J\11 traps were built in sheltered locc1Lio11s behi11d islets or reds and in 

(Fio 
{:)' 7D) 

01ily six s111all ca111ps \VCr(~ fou11d in association. 

The lwcnty-onc burial silcs ( 12.9 percellt or the park unit total) all 

co11sisl or Sllrracc' placerncnts. Eighlee!l or the ·sites are located in 

c<-lve/i-ock shelter settings, while the re111ai11i11g LIIrec are located <1l the 

bases of large trees. A 111ini11iun1 of sixty:...one individunls lia\'c been pl.:1ccd 

in lh<>Se 21 locations. J\11 appe<ir ro rel;1te to the historic period. Due 

to fllC' SC'JlSitivC' n<lturc ;ind !Jig\\ i11cidct1c(~ of vandcdis1n associ<lted \Vith 
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this type or site, no distribution map for this site category is included 

i11 Lllis report. 

No rock 11rt sites were round in tile Broke11 Crnup lsL111ds 1111iL 

Fightee11 tree resource areas (l l percent of the park unit lotal) were 

recorded. Two of these arc associated exclusively with bark stripping, 

eleven with different forms of wood utilization and five with a 

combination of bark and wood utilization. The four isolated rind sites 

(2.5 percc111 or tile park unit total) consist of three isolated canoe runs 

111HI 011c 1re11ch feature. JO 

Of the one hunclrecl and sixty·thrcc sites recorded for the Broken Croup 

lslancls, one humlrcd ancl thirty-eight (8•!.7 percent) arc associated wil11 

so1ne forn1 of resource procurcn1c11t c1clivity. '!'he rc111ai11ing t\vcnty five 

sites (15.3 percent), twenty-one burial illld rour isolated !'ind sitl'S iilck 

dirl:cl <.tssoci;:itio11 \Vith resource rclarcd dctivitics. ()f the one liu11dred 

and 1 l1ir1y eight resource related sites, eighty-seven ((i:l pc1u"1t) arc 

hypothesized to represent a specific resource activity. lncludecl in this 

total arc the forty fish trap sites, eighteen tree resource areas a11cl 

twe11ty-11i11c or the sixty-two CiillljlS Which arc associated directly With fish 

trap !ocai-io11s or extensive cla1n fla1-s. 'fhc~ re1naining fifL)' one sites. 

(37 percent) arc hypothesized to represent multi-resource activities. 

Included 11re the fifteen settlement sites, the three defensive sites, tlH' 

re1naining thirty-one can1ps and tile t:vvo lookout sites. 
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Long Beach Unit 

During the spring of 1983, forty-six native historical sites were 

recorded in the Long Beach unit. These sites represent sixteen percent of 

the total number of sites recorded for Pacific Rim National Park. Fif teen 

sites are in Ucluelet territory 156 percent of the total number of 

Ucluelet sites) and thirty-one sites are in Clayoquot territory I 14 

percent of the total number of Clsyoquot sites). 

Thirty-four sites (73.9 percent of the park unit total) are classified 

as general activity or shell midden sites. Of these, nine 126.5 percent) 

are classified as villages and twenty-five 173.5 percent) as camps. Seven 

of the 11ine village sites are hypothesized to represent the main 

settlements of local or component groups that had territories within the 

boundaries of the Long Beach unit. The remaining two are defensive 

sites. Eight of the nine village sites are located on the exposed outer 

coast shoreline. The twenty-five camps identified represent both single 

and multi-resource use. Five are classified as lookout sites. The 

distributions of the seven settlement and two defensive sites are 

presented in Fig. 80 and the twenty resource camps and five lookout sites 

are presented in Fig. 81. 

Two fish trap sites 14.4 percent of the park unit total) were 

recorded. The trap of stone construction is located on the exposed outer 

coast, and the one of wood construction is located at the mouth of a 

stream in the Grice Bay area. Both sites a re associated with general 

activity sites. 1'he outer coast trap is located directly i11 front of a 

settlement site while the trap in the Grice Bay ares is associated with a 

resource camp located at the mouth of the san1e stream. 



Fig. 80. 
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Map of distribution of settlement and defensive 
;:~itcs in the Lonq Bcoach unit. 
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No burial sites were found in the Long Beach unit. The one rock art 

site (2. ~ percent of the park unit total) occurs on the exposed outer 

coast shoreline. It consists of a vertical panel containing at least six 

zoomorp hie images. Seven tree resource areas (15.2 percent of the park 

unit total) were recorded. Five of these areas are associated exclusively 

with bark stripping, one with plank removal and one with a combination of 

bark stripping and plank removal. The two isolated find sites (4. 4 

peTce'lt of the park unit total) consist of one canoe fragment and one 

' 1 d 11 
i so ate canoe run. 

Of t'.·1c forty-six sites recorded for the Long Beach unit, forty-L1i:cee 

(93.5 percent) are associated with some form of resource procurement 

activity. Only the single rock art and two isolated find sites lack 

direct association with resource related activities. Of the forty-three 

resource related sites, seventeen (39. 5 percent) are hypothesized to 

represent a specific resource activity. This total includes the two fish 

trap sites, the seven tree resource areas and eight of the resource camps, 

which are associated directly with fish trap or clam flat locations. The 

remaining twenty-six sites (60. 5 percent) appear to be multi-resource 

sites. Included in this total are the nine village sites, the remaining 

twelve resource camps and the five lookout sites. 

The ilest Coast Trail Unit 

Eighty native historical sites were recorded during the archaeological 

survey of the West Coast Trail unit in the summer of 1983. These sites 

represent twenty-eight percent of the total number of sites recorded for 
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Pacific Rim National P;uk. Scvc11tcc11 arc in Oliiahl tcrriL01·y ( i 'i pcrcr;111 of 

11"' 101;il number of Oliiahl sites), forly-11i11c arc in Diticlahl territory ('.JS 

percent of the total number of Dilidaht sites) and four arc in Pachccnahl 

territory (2'1 percent of the total Illl!llbcr of PaclH•cnahL sites). 

Fony of these sites (:JO pc1·cen1 of the park unit total) an' c1'1ssiliccl 

as gc:iH,ral activity or shell midden sites. Of these, fourteen (35 percent) 

;ire classified as villages and twenty-six (G:) percent) as camps. Thirlccn 

of the fourlce11 village sites arc hypolhcsizccl lo rcpresc11l tile 111;ijor 

scttle11H,nts of local or component groups that had lc1Tilorics within Ilic 

bouncl;iries of the West Coast T1·ail unit. Ten of these thirteen sites ;ir<' 

located <:dong the exposed outer coast sllorPlin(~. 'Ille rcn1ai11ing sites ar(~ 

located close to tlw outer coast shoreline 11car the c11trcince to Nitinat 

Lake. Only one defensive site was locatccl. The twenty-six c;1111ps arc 

classified as multi-resource~ sites. The distribution of the thirteen 

scltle111ent sites and one defensive site arc presented ill Figs. 82a, b a11d the 

1\\'Ctll)/-si;-,: camps <-tr(~ prcsc11tc:d in I,,igs. 83a,b. 

The two fish trap sites (2 5 pc1·cenl of the pa1·k rrnit Louil) arc of wood, 

construction. Both arc locatecl in the Cheewhat giver (Fig. 83lJ) which has a 

substantial rim of small sockcye salinon. The three burial sites (:l.7 

percent of the park unit total) all consist of surface placeme111s i11 a 

cave/rock sl"'ltcr setting. A 111inirnu111 of six individuals have been placr'd at 

thcsP locat:io11s, four at one site. !\gain, clue to the sensitive nature of 

the burial issue and the high incidence of vandalis1n at th(~sc sites, no 

distribution map for this sile category is inc:luclecl in this report. 

The six rock art sites rccorclccl (7.5 percent of tlw park unit total) arc 

petroglyph sites and all are locatr"l on the exposed outer coasl 
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Fig. 82a. Map of distribution of settlement and defensive 
sites in the West Coast Trail unit (western section). 

Fig. 82b. Map of distribution of settleme11t and defensive 
sites in the West Coast Trail unit (eastern section). 
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Map of distribution of resource camp sites in 
the West Coast Trail unit (western section) 

... 
,/ 

Map of distribution of resource camp and fish trap 
sites in the West Coast Trail unit (eastern section) 
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shoreline. Four of these sites are located on exposed rock platforms 

above wean high tide while the remaining two sites occur on the walls of 

t~·,ro Sf'rl. caves. Most of these sites contain a combina.tion of geomorphic, 

zoomorphic and anthropomorphic images. One site also contains images that 

relate to the historic period. A minimum of one hundred and eighteen 

images are represented at the six sites. The twenty-seven tree resource 

areas (33. 7 percent of the park unit total) are the second largest site 

category in the West Coast Trail unit. Twe11Ly of these sites are 

associated exclusively with bark stripping , two with various forms of wood 

utilization and five with a combination of bark and wood utilization, 

primarily bark stripping and plank removal. Four of the five bark/wood 

utilization sites contain examples of plank removal from standing cedar 

trees. The two isolated find sites (2.5 percent of the park unit total) 

are classified as features. 

an intertidal trench. 12 

One is a collapsed structure and the other is 

Of the eighty sites recorded for the West Coast Trail unit, sixty-nine 

(86.2 percent) are associated with some form of resource procurement or 

subsistence activity. Only the six rock art, three burial and two 

isolated find sites lack direct association with resource related 

activities. Of the sixty-nine resource related sites, twenty-nine (42 

percent) are associated with a single resource activity. Included in this 

total are the two fish trap sites and the twenty-seven tree resource 

areas. The remaining forty sites (58 percent) all appear to be 

multi-resource sites. Included in these totals are the fourteen village 

sites and twenty- six resource camps. 
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Summary 

There are two hundred and eighty-nine recorded sites that relate to 

the nauve history within Pacific Rim National Park. One hundred and 

forty-four (53.3 percent) are general activity or shell midden sites. Of 

these, forty-one (14.2 percent) are classified as villages and one hundred 

and thirteen (39 .1 percent) as camps. Thirty-five of the village sites 

are hypothesized to be the main settlements of local or component groups 

whose territories are entirely or in part within the boundaries of Pacific 

Rim National Park. The remaining six village sites are classified as 

defensive sites. Of the one hundred and thirteen camp sites identified, 

one hundred and six are classified as resource camps. 

are classified as lookout sites. 

The remaining seven 

Forty-four sites (15.2 percent) are fish traps., Forty-one of these 

(93. 3 percent) are of stone construction a'1d are located in ccheltered 

intertidal areas. They are likely associated with trappi'1g small, inshore 

schooling fish. The three fish traps of wood construction are located in 

small streams and likely are the remains of weirs for trapping salmon. 

All twenty-four burial sites (8.3 percent) consist of surface 

pl a.cements representing a minimum of sixty- seven individual burials. 

Twenty-one of the twenty-four sites occur in a cave/rock shelter setti"'. 

All appear to date to the historic period. 

The seven rock art sites (2.4 percent) are all petroglyph sites. All 

are located on the exposed, outer coast shoreline, five on bedrock panels 

and two in caves. Most of these sites contain a combination of 

geomorphic, zoomorphic and anthropomorphic images. A minimum of one 

hundred and twenty-four images are represented at these seven sites. 
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The nrty Lwo Lree resource ;1re;1s (18 JWl'Celll) are the second larges! 

sire category in the p~u~k. 'l\vent:y-seven of the t rec resource drcas arc 

associated with bark stripping, rourleen with some form or wood 

utilization and eleven with a combination or both bark and woocl 

utilizalion. This major sile c;11cgory is likely uncle1·-ncprcscntcd l'or Lile 

park as n1ost sites \Vere idc11tificd duri11g the shoreline survey. l1dct11d 

areeis, other than lake rnargins in tile VVcst (~0;:1st 'frail unit, \Vere JHJl 

invest ig<lted systc1nat:ically. 

J·:ighr isoJ;itcd find sites (2.7 percenl) wccrc recorded. Six arc 

cldssiCicd as features, one as a structure and one as an artifact. ;\II 

the features (isolated canoe runs ancl Lrench reaturcs) are located in the 

i1Jter1 icl;1J zone. The sln1cture sire consists or a colli1psed ho11sc located 

011 a sn1all island in a lake. 'l'hc single artifact sit_(~ consists of tile 

rc~inains of <.1 dugout canoe. 

The two hundred and eighty-nine native historical sites represrcnl the 

dOClllllentecJ physical evidence of niltivc l!Se or the J;111cJ illHi reSOlll'Cl'S 

witl1in Pacific Eim National Parle Fach or these sites is t1niq11<c in tern1s 

or its size and con1position. L~ach siLe contains i11rorn1atiun tli(-lt is 

specific to it; inforn1at ion th;:1t re-: I ates cxclusivel_y to an activit,y or set 

or <ictivities responsible for its l'Xistence. These i!cliviLies ()\JC(' forniecl 

part or complex interactions between people and the culturnl ilncl llillllrill 

envirmHnents in which they lived. i\rchaeologic<il inforn1atio11 011 Uwse 

inLci·c1cLio11s, iH)\VCVcr, is only avclilablc through systc111atic cxcavat inn. 

The ;1rchacological data set has contributed physical evidence of 

OCCltpatioll Cllld t'CSOurce utilization LO OU!' k110\vlcdgc and unclcrsta11cJing of 
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the native history of the Pacific Rim National Park region. The 

contribution of the archaeological data set to a greater understanding of 

the native history of Pacific Rim National Park becomes apparent when it 

is integrated with pertinent ethnographic and ethnohistoric data in the 

following section. 
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I 11tegr;11 io11 or t hi' Ethnographic, Ethnohistoric 

and the i\rchaeological Data Sets 

Introduction 

In the previous seclio11s three sources of data on n<-1tive history 

\VCr(~ prC'sent:cd and analysed. Each \Vas stucliccl as a discrete cL:1t<:1 set t·o 

C\]JO\V for internal evaluation of thf~ inforn1ation. 'J'ile ai1n of' this SCC:ti0!1 

is Lo integrate these separate data sets to provide the most coniplete 

possible ,-Ccl'llllStrucliOn or the native histo1·y Within the three UllilS or 

Pacific l\illl Nalio11al Parle Before proceeding a brief SU!lllnary or C'ilCh data 

set will be presented. 

The ethnohistoric data set, the observations and descriptions or 

n<-1tive peoples in the region of study b_y explorers, traders. govern1netd 

agents, missionaries, etc., related to the period from 1787, the yea1· of 

first native-white contact in this region, to the second decade or the 

twentieth century. The f'irst chroniclers in the late eighteenth century 

descrihc~d a country inllabitccl by a people \Vho lived in i1unic~rous, large~ and 

populous villages. 'J'hcsc people, n1isnn111cd 'Nootka', \Vl~rc grcdt Sl'df'<1rers. 

whalers and astute traders. They were also warriors. The rcneig11ers 

brought wilh them new items such as cndals, guns and blankets. Contact 

also introduced nevv diseases, such as s111allpox to tile 11<'11 ive population. 

Seventy-five years later, when whites first became resident in the 

area, conLact took on a clifrerent character. 'l'hc~ native pl~ople \Vere still 

1 Nootka' al though tribal narncs \Vere rnore cornrnonl)' used. ,-I'hc country \Vas 

more carerully explored, mapped and named as exploration parties recorded 
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the resource wealth. Some of the names were derived from native terms, 

but more often than not names were given in recognition of early explorers 

and pioneers. Observations of native people took on a different quality 

now that white people were resident on the coast year round. \'lhereas 

earlier only the scars from smallpox were seen, now the full carnage was 

described. Rather than numerous populated villages, observers described 

numerous abandoned village sites. Although a few traditional subsistence 

activities, such as whaling, lasted into the twentieth century many other 

aspects of the native economy changed. Wages became the economic 

mainstay, first the production of dogfish oil for sale to the first 

trading stores, then the hunting of fur seals from white schooners, 

offshore and in the Bering Sea. Canneries on the Fraser River and 

llopf_ie1cl~:; ir: the Fraser Valley aud around Puget Sound provided further 

employment opportunities before commercial developments began on the west 

coast. 

By the late 1800s many aspects of native life were controlled by 

government. Settlements were restricted to reserves and economic 

activities were limited by Canadian and international laws. Pot latching 

was forbidden by law and children had to go to white schools. 

Nissionaries fought against traditional religious and medical practices. 

Eventually groups like the Sheshaht and Ditidaht moved away from the 

coastal areas of their traditional territories; others like the Clayoquot, 

Ucluelet, Ohiaht and Pacheenaht maintained settlements on the coast. 

In summary, the importance of the ethnohistoric data set lies in the 

absolute time frame it provides for observed events and activities of 

native people since first contact in 1787. 
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The <'lhttographic cl<it<i set p;1rnllcls the etlrnohistoric cl;ita set i11 

time. Just as events l'rotn the fon11er are presented l'ro111 the 

observers' /writers' points of view, so ;ire those in Llw !alter. The rnajo1· 

difference is Lhal Lhe participants in Lile latter arc not outsiders but 

insiders who have a vested interest in knowing who they are ancl their 

rc,Jationships with others. They know their history. when• they <ire l'ro111 

and who they arc related to in the past a11cl al present, bee<HtS" without 

that lrnowledge they h;1ve 110 iclcnlity. 

The ethnographic data set presents history from tlw participattls' 

poi11L of view and in their terms. People arc called what they called 

the111selvcs and would lik<' to be called today. lvlisuncl<,rsli11Hli11gs \\'hich 

I tave led to such terms as 1 Nootka' ;ind 1 Ni tinat' 11ow beconw Nuu-chah--nulth 

a11d Diliclaht.. The landscape is also seen in their terms. For example, 

C<1pe Beale al the southeastern e11Lrnncc to Barkley Sou11cl becomes 

Ch' imataqsul and Benson lslancl in the Broken Croups Islands bcco111cs 

Ts' icya. The geographies, includecl as Appendices i\ Lo F, pn,se11t over 

seven hu11drcd native place names for t lw region of study. 

l n the ethnographic history section the events leading up to the 

formation or the modern Sheshaht, Ucluelet, Clayoquot, Ohiaht, MLdiclaht 

and Pacheenaht arc summarized, This history is one or constant 

restructuring of the local and CO!llJHllH~nt groups bro11gl1t ;:1bout pri111c1rily as 

<l rcsull of intergroup \VC1rL;1re. ;\ llllJJ!bcr of' groups Cl~ClSC to l'Xl~l <lS 

socio-political units on the landscape, others become so deplcl"d in 

11u1nlicrs Lhal they arc forced to join with stronger groups. /\s a 

consequence of these amalgamations not only do the lllJlllbccr or indepemlent 
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groups beconw fewer but the territories of surviving groups beco1ne larger 

and seltlerncnt and subsistence patterns change accordingly. It is at rllis 

tillll' tl1<1t the generalized seasonal round pattern described hy Drucker ;md 

adopted by others applies. 1 Tl1c essence of this p;1ttern is that groups 

wintered in prolcctcd locations, shifted to "outside" sites in the spring 

and sumn1er then lo "inside" salmon fishing slalions in L11e fall bdorc 

returning 1-0 tile \Vinlcr villages. 

111 SllllllllClJ'Y, tile Clhnogrdphic data SCt li;JS CStablisJicd (J !llillillH!Jll or 

t\vcnty-L\VO local groups and tvvcnly-l\VO con1poncnt groups \Vho oper<-1ted 

within the boundaries of the three units of Pacific Rim National Parle 

The archaeological data set represents the physical evidence of 

occupation and utilization of Lile landscape. The site types that have 

bl'.c11 cldincd represent the ren1ains of the activities or the people who 

lived there or utilized the region. Who they ale by name, howevr"" cannot 

he cstd\Jlislied from lllis dala set. 'f'!irough cxcdvation of sonH' site t_ypcs, 

it is possible to characterize their culture by the artifacts. detritus 

dild !'edlllrL~S UJH_:ovcrcd. 111 particular C1rc\J~1e0Jogists Cdll t<:1Jk about 

subsistence and tecllllology. 1\rchacology ca11 also prnvide tin1c fr;1111e, but 

ratl1c1· than the approxin1atcly two u"1luries represented by the 

ethnohistoric and cllrnogrnphic data sets. lime goes back millenia to the 

first occupation or utilization of a particular place. 

In summary, fro1n the archaeological data set l\VO hundred and 

eighty 11i11c sites representing the !l<lLivc history \Vithi11 tlH' IHlllJHL:1rics or 

Pacific I<.irn National Park have been identified. These brc;1k dow11 into one 

hundred and fifty-four general activity sites or wllich thirty-five 
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represent structured settlements, forty-four fish trap sites, twenty-four 

burial sites, fifty-two tree resource areas, seven rock art sites, and 

eight isolated feature sites. 

The following integration of these data sets will take place by 

present political group within park unit: the Sheshaht within the Broken 

Group Islands unit, the Ucluelet and Clayoquot within the Long Beach unit 

and the Ohiaht, Ditidaht and Pacheenaht within the West Coast Trail unit. 

Broken Group Islands Unit 

Sheshaht 

The modern Sheshaht are an amalgamation of at least six independent 

local groups from the central Barkley Sound region. Two of these, the Nae< 

as"at!l and the Hikul"atl! did not have territory within the Broken Group 

[slands and therefore will not be discussed furtl1er. The territories of 

the remaining four, the Ts'icya'atll, the M.akL .. ai .. atH, the 

T!o'mak'Lai'atll andthellatc!a'atl! are presented in Fig. 84. This 

socio-?olitical reality is estimated to date to around 1775. 

The four local groups with their knm-m component groups and village 

locations are listed in columns 1 and 2 of Table 2. The village locations 

are plotted on Fig. 84. 
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84. Map of ·, .. . tc1 r1to1·ic. , 
\V1thin the J-)rok('!ls ~1~1d villages . C1ou11 Isl· I ' d 11 ( s 

or local orolljl . 
llllil (' . h s dtOUtl{I 177:-J). 
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Table 2. Integration of Ethnographic and Archaeological Data on Village 
Sites within the Broken Group Islands 

Known Social Units 

Ts'icya'atH 
<,'a.!: ac"'atHS 
Ts!icyacatHBtaqemil'. 
T!ok\waq'L\n" atHa 
Hemiyis" atH8 

Nanatsukwiitaqemil'. 
Muk' wa'°atHa 

MakLCaf£atH 
MakLl'ai"'atH 

K!walo'astaqemii 
Hayuqwi'acteqem! 

6 ost"is<'atl!8 

Timik1 aq£is£atHa 
Tc'apEis"'atHa 
(Natc'imwas"'atH8 ) 

Hots! a tswi iat!!B 
Wanin"'atHal or 
an unknown subgroup 

T!o'mak'Lai'atll8 

Ha tc 'i1 a tHa . , 
Hop' kisago 1 a tHB 

Ethnographic 
Village Locations 

(Sheshaht 040) 
Tsicya (Sheshaht 041) 
(Shesbaht #42) 
(Shesbaht #43) 
( Sheshaht # 41) 

Muk'wala (Sheshaht #36) 

(Sheshaht #52) 

(Sheshaht 1154) 
(Sheshaht #55) 

Tc 'ap"°is (Shesbaht #53) 

Archaeological 
Village Sites 

DfSi 16 
DfSi 16 
DfSi 16 
DfSi 1 72 
DfSi 16 
Df Si 7 
Df Sh 19 
Df Sh 20 

Df Sh 27 
Df Sh 22 

DfSh 111 
Df Sh 17 

DfSi 19 

DfSi 19 
DfSi 19 

(DfSi 29) 

hots! atswil'. (Sheshaht #62) DfSh 31 

(Sheshaht 1167) 

(Sheshaht #83) 

DfSh 4 

Df Sh 2 9 
Dfsi 30 

DfSh47 

Hop'kisag&•a (Sheshaht #81) DfSh 432 
DfSh 5 

l Th:ir_; beccunc their na.n;c 0fter they jcJi1;cd the Nae J.S atH. The2_·;:-; ~:;·no 
record of their name or where they lived 1,.,rhcn they were part of the 
MakL ai atH, 

2 DfSi 17, DfSi 29 and DfSh 43 are classified as archaeological camps, 
not villages. 
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1'he fifteen archaeological sites that are classified as settle1ne11Ls 

arc plot.led on Fig. 84 and listed in column '.l of Table 2. J l is 

hypotlwsic<ed that these sites, whieh '"·c Illajor midden deposits with 

cl isl inct house platforllls and fc<ttL11·es and !Jack midden ridges, 1 cprcsc111 

the main vill;1ges or independent local groups or co1npo1wnl groups. Only 

three of the fifteen sites, DfSi JG and !D and DfSh 47, however, can lie 

coni"ir111ed as local group villages fro111 tlw ethnographic dala. 

village or the fourth known local group, the Hatc!a'atH3
, was located on 

the /\Ima l'ussell Islands outside of the llrnke11 Croup lsL111cls. 

DfSi 16 on Benson lslm1d 11«1s Ts'icyil (Shcsil;1ht #1;1), the m;iin 

village of the Ts!icya'atH11 local group (Figs. 85 and 86). i\ccording 

to tradition this was where lhcy were created. i\s Ts'icya beca\lle crowded 

three of the component groups 111ovcd to adjacent beaches. Only hima. yis 

(ShcsilahL #43)~ iHl\Vcvc:r, is clistinguish.:-1lJ\c <.lS '1 scpdriltl: <1rchllcologic;ll 

site (DfSi 17) (Fig. 85). The othe1· two places (Shesh;d1l 1140 ;rnd U42) 

forn1 part of the deposit of DfSi JG. These were tl1e origi11al co111po11cnt 

groups of tlw Ts~ieya'at!la. J\ fifth component gruup, the 

Nanatsukwil:taqemi! f"orn1ccl later by llla1riage ol an outside cl1icf Lo tile 

rL1ugl1ter of the Ts'icya'atlla chiel". Tiley lived e11 Ts"icya. The sixth 

group, the Muk'wa atlla, !Jucldecl oil from Ts'icya J"ivc gencralio11s lie fore 

I '.l l 0. est i111alcd lo be around lhe rnid-cighlecnlh centu1·y. They established 

a village al Muk'wa'a (Sheslrnhl 1136) 011 Turret lsla11cl. There is a Jcirgc 

st ructurcd midden, DfSi 7, at this location (Fig. 87). 

DfSi 19 on Wouwer Isla11d was MakL'ai, the rnai11 village of the 

i l Ila (l-'" ) a at ·1g. 88. Sirnilar to Ts' icya four of the r:ornpo1wnt groups had 



l!eria; ;;~~ <Jfl• ~~~s()~ l~i~~'J.: ;::i:,;•::~~~iJJ;~:·· 
anq hi~ .;yief (Photo, llCPM. l9SZ.8.• 644). 

Aerial! view of. Tsicya (She!ilhahtl #411 (Photo: 
li()l'M 19ll4Jli 112 h 
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separate named places where they lived (Sheshaht 052, 053, #54, #55). 

Tc'ap£is (Sheshaht #53) is distinguished as a separate archaeological 

site, DfSi 29. The fifth MakL<'ai"atHa component group, the 

Hots!atswH'atH8
, lived at Hots!atswH'. (Sheshaht #62). There are 't<·10 

archaeological sites on Dicebox Island. DfSh 31 is a large structured 

midden located between two headlands. DfSh 43 is a large defensive site, 

with a minimum of 21 house platforms evident on the surface, located atop 

one of the headlands (Fig. 89). 

One archaeological site, DfSh 4 on Effingham Island (Fig. 90), is 

known from the ethnographic data to have been a MakL"ai€atH8 village 

before it was taken by the Hatc!a'atH8 as his'ok' t. Whether a sixth 

MakL'°ai£atH8 component group or one of the other five lived at this site 

is unknown. It may have belonged to the Wanin~tl!8 , a former MakL"ai£ 

atHa group of whom little is known. 

DfSh 47 on Gibraltar Island (Fig. 91) was the main village of the 

T:o•mak'Lai'atH9
• No other villages were recorded for this group. The 

only Hatc!a'atH8 village identified from the ethnographic texts as being 

/ ' located in the Broken Group Islands was Hop'kisaq6'a (Sheshaht UBI) on the 

southern end of Jaques Island (Fig. 92). This was the home of the 

.t a Hop'kisaqo'atH component group. The archaeological site DfSh 43, 

located here is a small, unstructured midden. 

Four component group sites, DfSh 47, DfSh 4, DfSi 30 and DfSi 7 are 

large structured middens which are similar to the three known local group 

villages. The component groups that lived at these sites may have been 

separate and distinct local groups at one time, or the archaeological 

cxn~--c ~!~:;ion::-~ inc:;y be that of groups of 1:,1hom there is no longer c1ny knowledge. 
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cfhcrc~ arc anoll1cr nine Jargc, Struclurcd deposits \VhicJi again arc 

silllilar lo the three known local group villages. There is, however, no 

ethnographic information that relates to these sites. Six or these sites, 

DfSh 17, 19, 20, 22, 27 and 111, are within Ts'icya'atll8 local grnup 

t<:rr i tory. One site, DfSh 5 (Fig. 93), is within Hatc!a'atH8 Joc;il 

group territory and two, DfSh 29 and DfSi 30, arc within MakL ai atl!8 

t c r r i Lo t'Y. 'J'hesc nine sites 111ay have functioned as the rnain scttlcn1c11ts 

of co1nponcnl groups or the local group in whose territory they were 

lorntcd or of another local group that occupied the ;ircil ill an c;irlicr 

time aoo for which no history has survived. 

There arc few references in the early ethnohistoric record lo 

villages that can be positively identified to the Broken Croup Islands. 

!\-Jost of ( ite references CaJllC frOill the traders \VhO \Varc USi11g llic JlOJ'lh\V('Sf 

bay of Effingham Island as an anchorage. In 1787 Barkley nwntioned 

p<issing a large village when approaching the anchorage which is 

inlcrpretccl to be Omoah (Sheshaht #67). This village also appears to be 

one or the five villages plotted on the 1792 Spanish map or Barkley Sou11d, 

a11d 011c or the four visited by Magee i11 l 793. 1\ second village 111cntio11ed 

by Meares in J 788 fits the description of Dice box Island (Slwshaht 062). 

The location of a third village, Cechasht, mentioned by tl1c 1\merica11s in 

1789, cannot be determined accurately from the jour11al entries. ll may be 

the sarne village as that called Seshart, which was attacked by the crew or 

the .Jellerso11 in 1794. The inferred area of this attack and the 

si111ilc1rity of these n;imes to the Ts' icya'atl!a lead lo the conclusion 

that this village was located in their territory. 
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111 both the ethnographic and ethnohiatoric darn sets the last 

dccadc~s of the eighteenth century arc portrayed as a lime of intense 

conflict. The catalyst for these events is hypothesized to be tire~ 

presence of the European and American traders, and the attcrnpts of groups 

to contnil tire sea otter trade. Jn 1787 and 1788 both I3<irklcy illld Meares 

were successful in obtaining furs ill Barkley Sound. Jn 1792, 1793 and 

l 7~J4, lrowcvcr, traders obtained few furs as the trade had been monopolized 

by \Vica1111i11isl1, the Chief of Clayoquot. Barkley Sound was rcfcffcd Lo as 

"tlw dominion of Wicanninish". In fact, while the Jefferson was ancl101wl 

at the head of Toquart Bay, in the winter of 1793-94 the Clayoquol chiefs 

were frequent visitors, as were chiefs from other arci1s outside of Barkle~y 

Sound, including Ahousaht, Ditidaht and Clahaaset (Neah Bely). 

Hagee, the lfrst officer or the Jefferson, rcconled two conflicts 

between the norH·esident groups and those of the area. The first was 

reported by Wicanninish after one of the crew of the Jefferson had been 

killed while on shore. The chief recommended killing two of the culprits 

in revenge just as he had br'.cn necessitated to kill forLy recently. The 

crew of the Jefferson took their revenge: on the village of Seshart 

h•i!ding to I he assumption that this was the same group that Wicunninish 

had attacked. This interpretation is supported by the fact that of the 

groups in the~ area of the ancl1orage; only Toquaht and Hatc!a'atH8 chiefs, 

and 110 Ta' icya'atH8 chiefs were recorded as visitors to the; JdTe~rson. 

The conclusion reached is that the Ta'icya'atH8 were the example used by 

Wic;11111i11isli to exert his dominion over Barkley Sound. 

J\ number of territorial changes also took place at this Lillie. The 

Ha tc 'a' a tH8 were the most active. They wc~nt Lo war against the 
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T: o' mak' Lai' atH
2 

and absorbed Uwir territory, and then against the MakL 

a i atll2 taking over Omo ah, The T ! o' mak' Lai' at Ha ceased to exist after 

their defeat while the MakL£ai£atlla became part of the Ts'icya'atHa. 

The llatc'a'atll expansion at this time is hypothesized to relate to the 

presence of the Euro-American traders in Effingham Bay in the late 1780s 

and attempts to control access to the wealth they represented. 

The next conflict in which the Hatc'a'atHa were involved was with 

the Toquaht in the area of Equia. Again the reasons for thi,; conflict are 

hypothesized to relate to their attempts to control the foreign trade. 

The Effingham anchorage did not develop into a fur trade port. In the 

'i:_~_L:~c:1- of: l'793 and 1794 tbe auchorage used by the Jeffer80l1 v1as in the 

region of Toquart Bay within Toquaht territory. The Hatc'a'atl!8 chief 

v.ias a frequent visitor to the ship which likely increased friction and 

precipitated the conflict. The Toquaht were defeated by the Hatc'a'atH8 

but in the hostilities the Ucluelet inadvertently became involved. The 

l!atc!a'atH8 in turn were wiped out by the Ucluelet and their allies the 

Clayoquot2 who used the first guns. The Hatc!a'atHa ceased to exist 

as an independent political entity operating in the Broken Croup Island~;. 

The survivors scattered to other groups in the region. Their territory 

was eventually absorbed by the amalgamated Sheshaht. This conflict has 

been dated to somewhere between 1792 and 1803 based on the observations of 

the officers of the Columbia in 1792 and of Jewitt in 1803. 

The Ts' icya'at!l8 also were involved in a number of conflicts 

They probably lost forty at thehands of Wicanninish, 

and their villages were burned in a raid by the QanayH:' atHa, a Mtidaht 
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group from the region of Bonilla Point. After the hostilities between the 

Hatc'a'atlla and Ucluelet, the Ts'icya'atlla appear to have come into 

conflict with the Ucluelet. There are no details of these conflicts but 

the Ucluelet ca1ne into possession of Hirnayis (Sheshaht ff85) on Benson 

Island. a Whether the Tsicya'atll were defeated or simply had abandoned 

Ts'icya and moved to the defensive site, hots:atswil (Sheshaht 062), on 

Dicebox Island for greater protection is unknown. While living at 

hots!atswil they were involved in a conflict with the Ahousaht in which 

they defeated a large war party. There is archaeological evidence from 

the defensive site DfSh 43 on Dicebox Island to support an argument for 

increased activity at this site. The presence of eleven new house 

features to the north of the main site area is interpreted as a late 

cxpd11.:::;iu11 of occupation at this site. 

IIcv,i long the 1·a~icya 1 atH8 lived aL Diccbox i~:; unknc\·ln. Tbt.~'./ 

appear to abandon the Broken Group Islands early in the nineteenth 

century. The sequence of the following events in unclear. They lived for 

a while at the mouth of the Sarita River and by around 1810-20 they were 

at the head of Alberni Canal. Whether these are sequential occupations or 

D:_1r_i n~! the Lung \'Jar in Barkley 

Sound, estirnilted to be in the period 1830-40, there is no evidence of them 

returning to the Broken Group Islands. The Ucluele t had established a 

village in the Hikwia area and used Himayis (Sheshaht #43) and 

Udic?aqUs (Sheshaht #37) as resource camps and Cleho (Sheshaht #85) as 

a cam~Jinq ctrea on the wa.y to the Namint qivE':r. It. 1·1as "hi le the Ucluelet 

were at the Namint that the Sheshaht attacked them at the start of the 

Long War. 
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By the mid 1840s the amalgamated Sheshaht returned to the area of 

the Broken Group Islands. Hikwis (Sheshaht Q22) on the mainland coast of 

Vancouver Island (Figs, 94 and 95) became their new village site in the 

winter part of a new seasonal round cycle. After the herring spawn season 

they moved "as a tribe" to Clnoah and from August to December moved from 

fishing station to fishing station up the Alberni Canal to the Somass 

River. At the end of December they moved back to Hikwi s. 

This seasonal tound pattern of subsistence or variations upon it 

lasted well into the twentieth century. Around the 1860s the Sheshaht 

moved apart into their component groups in the spring. The traditional 

village sites became resource camps for the component groups: the 

Ts' icya 'ntlla at Tsicya, the HakL£ai"atlla at MakL<"ai, etc. In 1874 

Hikwis still was described as their winter village but by 1882 it was 

deserted. This abandonment likely occurred as a result of the increased 

importance of their spring camps. The restriction of settlements to 

reserves in the 1880s forced a re-amalgamation at one of the three 

reserves in the Broken Group Islands, On the 1893 survey maps of the 

reserves Omoah (IR 9) had nine houses, Cleho (IR 6) had seven houses while 

Keith Island (IR 7) had only one old house. In 1914 the houses at Omoah 

had burned to the ground, Cle ho had three houses and Keith Island had six 

houses. In 1922 most of the people were staying at Cleho. In the 1930s 

both Cleho and Omoah were the major Sheshaht villages in Barkley Sound. 

By the 1940s Tsahaheh IR 1 on the Somass River was the major Sheshaht 

settlement. Utilization of the Broken Group Islands then becam<; an 

individual pattern as it is today. 
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From a11 archaeological point of view the period fro Ill 1840 to 19<10 

represents the last period of occupation in the Broken Croup lsLinds. The 

evidence ror this occupation is on the surface in the f'or1n of rcaturc~s 

and/or artifacts or simply as vegetational changes. Sites which were 

abandoned early and r1cvcr re-occupied \Votilcl have rnaturc forest gro\vth. 

The vcgctational cover on sites or poctions of sites that continued lo be 

occupied would, be reflected accordi11gly. This is exactly the pattern that 

\Vas observed. 

In summary, based 011 the nrchaeologicdl ddL:1 set, tiler(~ dl'C <-J 

potl'llLi<iJ rif'lcC~t1 Joca! groups or CO!ll!HllH'llL groups rcpresc11tecl by the 

fifteen structured settlernent sites. From the ethnographic data three of 

thPsP \Vere confirn1ed as local group villages and three \Vere confirrnecl <:-1s 

co1npone11t group villages. Nine~ of the archac~ological sites \Vere unkno\vn 

clhnogr" p h irn I ly. Jn lhc pc,riod between 1785 ancl 1805 t lirec of t lw four 

local groups krH)\Vn rro1n Lhe et·hnogrc-1phic d;:-1t;:-1 sc-:1 to \)(-J\I(' hc'ld territorv 

and occupied villages in the Broken Croup Jsl'1nds were wiped out by 

warfare. The survivors either amalgamated with the Ta' icya' atHa local 

group al Ts'icya or scattered to other are;1s of Barkley Sound. Tile 

Ts' icya'atHa local group in turn aba11do1wd the Brokc'n Croup lsl<!llcls for 

sevcr;d decC1dcs i11 the early 1800s. When they returned to tile J:lrnkcn 

(~roup Jsla11ds ill Lill~ 1840s lhc region \V<JS the territory oJ' dll Clllldlgar11aLc;d 

socio political unit, the Shcsbaht. 

Ir as hypothesized the fifteen structured archaeological sites 

represent the main seltlcmcnts of up to fiftr'l,ll indqwndcnl local groups 

or their co1nponenl groups tlwn l he earliest historic 1·ecords and l he 
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ethnographic data set document only the end of the amalgamation process in 

the Broken Group Islands. 

Long Beach Unit 

The Long Beach unit of Pacific Rim National Park encompasses the 

traditional territories of at least four independent groups whose 

The history of each of these modern groups will be discussed separately. 

Ucluelet 

The Ucluelet, as we know them today, are a mid-historic period 

amalgamation of at least four independent local groups from the general 

area of Ucluth Peninsula. The territories of two of these groups, the 

Hitats~o'atH8 from Ucluelet Arm and the Yu.~u?iratH8 from the outer 

coast of Ucluth Peninsula, are outside of the boundaries of the Long Beach 

unit, and therefore will not be discussed further. The territories of the 

remaining two, the K!inaxumAs'atH8 and the 'ho'ol'atH8 are encompassed 

within the park unit boundaries and are presented in Fig. 96. The 

boundary between the two was not recorded. 

The two local groups with their known compo;1ent gro;_1ps and viJ.logc: 

locations are listed in columns 1 and 2 of Table 3. The village locations 

are plotted on Fig. 96. 



Fig. 96. 
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Map of territories and village locations of Ucluelet 
local groups \vith the Long Beach unit. 

H 
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Table 3. Integration of Ethnographic and Archaeological Data on Village 
Sites within Ucluelet Territory of the Long Beach Unit. 

Known 
Social units 

K! iru:ixumAs' atHa 
Wiwita'aik taqemil 
Tot kwisistqemil 
Kwispisistaqemil 
Numimats'yak tapemit 
?a?atsictaqiml 

I ho I 0 :t' a tH 8 

Eth:iogra.phic 
Village Locations 

Quisitis (Ucluelet 1132) 

Hu?ul (Ucluelet U31) 

Archaeological 
Village sites 

DgSk 1 

DfSj 4 

Two of the seven archaeological sites from the Long Beach unit that 

are classified as structured settlements are within amalgamated Ucluelet 

territory. They are listed in column 3 of Table 3 and plotted on Fig. 

96. It is interesting to note that only one structured village site was 

found within the territory of each of the local groups identified from the 

eLhnograpl1ic data set. Both are 101-gc villages with a nu1nbcr of house 

platforms (Figs. 97 and 98). Each of the platform areas likely reflects 

the houses of one of the component groups. Although there are no 

component groups listed for the 'ho'o:t'atH8 four houses were named and 

located at the village. 

There are no early ethnohistoric descriptions of people or villages 

u:: t:1i~; part cf: the coast. Th.e linear shore} ine und lack of safe 

anchorage discouraged ships from entering these waters. If either the 

K'inaxumAs'atH8 or the 'ho 1 o.l:'atH8 were in contact with the traders it 

would have had to occur out at sea or at one of the trading centres, most 

likel'/ in Clayoquot Sound. The only reference to a trading vessel in 

Ucluelet territory was in 1795 when the Ruby anchored in Ucluelet Inlet. 
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Little ethnographic information has been recorded for the 

K!inaxumAs'atHa. They were a large tribe who spoke the Clayoquot 

dialect of central Nootkan. They were involved in a number of disputes 

with the Clayoquot over the sea lion rocks at the northern en<l of their 

territory. In one conflict against the Clayoquot from Opitsat and the 

Ahousaht, the KinaxumAs'ath were nearly wiped out. Whether it was at this 

time that they moved into Ucluelet Inlet or at another by invitation of 

the Hitatso'ath is not clear. 

The 'ho'o!'atH8
, on the other hand, are quite prominent in the 

historical traditions. Originally a group from the Clayoquot area they 

moved to Hu'ul, possibly at the time of the Clayoquot wars (mid to late 

eighteenth century). They had close ties through marriage to the 

Yu'!u'ilatH8 to the south, and to a lesser extent with the 

K! inaxumAs' atl!8 to the north. It seems that they functioned as a 

sub-group of the Yu'lu• il'.'atH8 in the h1storical traditions, being 

involved in three major wars with them: the war against the Hntc'a'atH8 

and ?a'uts'ntHa, the taking of the Namint, and the Long War in Barkley 

Sound. Whereas the Yu'l:u'ilatlla component groups were repeatedly 

attacked in the Long War by the Ohiaht, Sheshaht, etc. alliance, the 

'ho'oJ:'atHa were not, apparently for fear of involving the.tr Clayoquot 

relatives. Heavy losses in the Long War forced the amalgamation of the 

Yu'J:u'i~atHa and the Hitats!o'at!la. It appears that the 'ho'ol'atH8 

followed their Yu' lu' iJ:atH8 relatives. 

In 1874 Hu.ur and Quisitis were used only as fishing stations, for 

halibut. Both were allocated as reserves in 1890. On the 1893 survey map 
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Hu.u£ (Oo-oolth IR 8) had 3 houses and 1 shack, Quisitis IR 9 had two 

small houses. 

Clayoquot 

The Clayoquot are a late precontact period amalgamation of an 

unknown number of independent local groups from the Kennedy Lake and 

Clayoquot Sound region. Two identified groups, the Histau' is ta th and the 

Hophitcath had territory or portions of their territories within the 

boundaries of the Long Beach unit (Fig. 99). The majority of amalgamated 

Clayoquot territory, however, ia outside the park unit and therefore \"Jill 

not form part of the following discussion. 

The two local groups and known village sites are listed in columns 1 

and 2 of Table 4. The village locations are plotted on Fig. 99. The 

five archaeological sites in Clayoquot territory that are classified as 

st1·uctured settlements are listed in colu1n11 3 of Table 4, and plotted on 

Fig. 99. 

Table. 4. Integration of Ethnographic and Archaeological Data on Village 
Sites within Clayoquot territory of the Long Beach Unit. 

Known 
.Soci;:11 U:1its 

Histau' istath 

Hophitcath 

Ethnographic 
Village Location~-; 

Histau'is (Clayoquot #2) 
Indian Is. (Clayoquot U7) 

Hophitc (Clayoquot #3) 

Archaeological 
Vlllac;c Si.tc~_; 

DgSk 6 
DgSk 7 
DgSk 2 

DgSl 17 
DgSk lil 
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\'i<lp of territories <tnd vi!J;1gcs of Clayoquot !oc;il 
groups \Villiin the Long 1-1(~<:-tch U11il. 

• 



Fig. 100. 

Fig. 101J 

Aerial ·view. of]jf~t~u'I!' (Cfay(>!{Utrl;ilf?J, .. no!:th 
end of t.<mg •Beach {!'hot:o: JlGPM 198.48.: 246), 

g<; i;ite of! Indian. 11'lt!nd 
o: l)CPM 1984!!:;24:2). 
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All three of the ethnographically known villages arc confirmed by 

llliljor archaeological deposits: histau' is is DgSk G (Fig. 100), lndia11 

lsland is DgSk 7 (Fig. 101) and l!ophitc is DgSl 17. There is 110 

ctlmogrciphic information on two of the archaeological sites DgSk 2 1111cl 

DgSk 38. DgSk 2 is located at Green Point near the boundary between the 

Clayoquot 1111rl Ucluelet. Whctlwr this vilL1gc was occupied when this was 

the boundary or at an earlier time is not known. DgSk 38, i11 llopitcatl1 

Lc1Titory, lllllY represent the village oi' an unknown COl!lpo11c'1ll group, Ill' it 

may repn;sc11t a shift in location of Hophitc, the J-IopitG1th 1nain village. 

As with the two Ucluelet local groups at the south encl of the Long 

Bc;ach unit, there arc 110 early ethnohistoric reforcnccs lo the people or 
this area. The ethnographic references arc sketchy. 

The Hist au' istath were created at llistau' is (Clayoquol HZ), 

llophilc (Clayoquot 03) was the traditional home of the Hophitcath. 

I' tcatcict (Clayoquol 06) on Echachis Island was their su111111er village. 

Tlw llistau' istath ware an aggressive group who eventually co11lrolled much 

of the <ll«'<L They were; dcl'c11ted by a11 alli;111cc of' otlicr lorn! groups who 

WCr<' centred ill Opitsat (CJ11yoquot /15) SOllll'Li!lle fn the last half' of the 

eighteenth century (cstilllaled to be around 1780). Their J;111cl was absorbed 

by the Clayoqout. 

In 1890 Hist au 1 is was allocated as a Clayoquot reserve 

(Esowista IR 3). In 1893 there were eight houses mapped (HI the reserve. 

I1Hlic111 lsL:11id \V<Js 11ol a!locdtcd <-1s d reserve until l~Jl 1J. '['lie rc~Sl'rvc \\'CIS 

mapped in ! 92Ci. Al that li11ie there were three shacks with fish drying 

houses on the site. The two sites in llophitcarh territory a11cl Crecn Poinl 

were not allocated as reserves. 
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The Tc!imataqso 1 atH8 had two villages, the rn;Jin villi1gc was ct 

Ch' imataqsul (Ohiaht HOS) which was located on top or a rocky hill at 

Cc1pc Beale, the second was Kixa (Ohiaht #113) which was rnllcd a campi11g 

village. Kixa is confirmed by the archaeological deposit at DeSh 6. DeSh 

13, the major archaeological deposit at Cape Beale (Fig. 103), however, 

docs not fit the description of Ch'imataqsul, cs it is located at sec 

I 1· 1·" I 

The people who occupied the area around Pachena Bay gc11erally w"rc 

called the ?anaq'L?a'atl!a a11d had their main village al Luht'a (Ohiaht 

Q119). They appear also to take their JJ<lllll'. from this village, lw11cc the 

Luht'a?ath. The village site at Luht'a is conf'irmed by the niajrH· 

archaeological deposit DeSg 6 (l<'ig. 10•1). 

Ethnohistoric refere11ces for the Ohiaht from the period of first 

COlll.dCL are fe\.Y. Cape Beale, na1ncd by Barkley in l 787, was a kc•y landm;u·k 

for the early traders identifying the entrance lo Jwin de Fuca Strait and 

the soutlieaslern lin1it of I)arkley Sound. 'J'he regioll, IHJ\vcvcr, \V<:Js L:1rgely 

bypassed. l"1be1·1 Duffin in l 788 appoars lo be the first to co11tdct Llie 

Ohi;ilit. 011 tlw first night or his voyage southeast or Barkley Sound he 

ancliorcd in a bay interpreted to be Pachena Bay. There was a large 

village, i\t tah, 
3 frorn which a number of people came lo trnd''· Magee was 

the next to visit Ohiaht cou11try. In 179'.l lie visited a "l;u·gc and very 

populous" villa!\e on the lllainland or the c,;1st shore of B;irkiey Sound. 

Which village he visited cannot be determined frolll this description. No 

Ohial1t vill;1gcs were plotted on the 1792 Spanish map or Barld1:y Sound. Jn 

17'.JS Bishop rn1tned two chiers, Yapasuet and Annathat "from the cast shore" 

\.Vlio came Lo trade at· Ucluelet. 'J'licsc 11a1ncs ilavt~ 1Hl! iH:c11 /"ou11d i11 later 
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I is ts of chiefs from the Barkley Sound sres so ii is not possible (It this 

l i Ille to identify any 1norc accurately where they vvcrc from. 

In 1817' Roquefeuil sailed up Trevor Channel ;:1 nd Clnc!1ored i tl 1'01·1 

Desire. Unfortunately he did not make any observations of people or 

villages in the area of focus in this study. By the time we have the next 

descriptions of the Ohisht in the late 1850s they are described as a 

single tribe under one chief, wilh numerous villages along the shoreline 

front C3pe Beale to Numakamfs where they gather in the winter. 

From the ethnographic data set there arc a m1m1Jcr of traditions thst 

relate Lo the Tc!imataqso'atHa and the ?anaq'L?a'atHa F~ot h src 

described as independent peoples who became subject bands of the 

Uchucklesaht for an unknown period of time estimated to be in Ute niicl to 

J;1tc eighteenth century, In one tradition the Tc!imataqso'atHa were 

nearly wiped out by the Uchucklessht. the survivors flcei11g to Ditidaht 

territory. In another tradition both groups were wiped out by the dfocts 

of dll Cilrtltquakc. The survivors moved in with their Kix' in' ath8 

reL11ives a11d their territory was absorbed. 

Wars with the Clallam and Ucluelet forced the an1alga1nalion of the 

remaining two independent groups. the Kix' in' atH8 and the Ohisht, i11 the 

cilrly 1800s. In the late 1850s they arc described as a single tribe under 

01ic cilid. Numukamis (Ohiaht U25) was the main winter village of 1111, 

amalg;un;1lcd Ohia ht. Jn the spring they scattered to tltcir resource c<rntps 

among the islands and gathered together again for the summer at Kix 'in. 

Blenkinsop in the msp that accompanied his 187 4 report plotted resou1Te 

camps at Malsit, Clutus, Kixa, Haines Island, two on Di;111;1 Tsl;rnd, two on 
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Helby Island and two in Bamfield Inlet. In the late 1880s Kix'in was 

auandoned. Ne1·1 villages were established on Haines Island (Ohiabt Ul39) 

and on Diana Island (Ohiaht 11140), in an area called Dodger Cove. 

Kixa (ONaht #113) in traditional Tc!imataqso'atH3 territory and 

Clutus (Ohiaht 0119) and Malsit (ONaht Hl23) in ?anaq'La'atH traditional 

territory became summer resource villages of the amalgamated Ohiaht. The 

people took on the name of these summer villages when they lived there, 

hence Kixa'ath, a:u.tas'ath and ma.lsit'ath. In 1882 tilee;e three summer 

villages were allotted as ONaht reserves. Kixa (JR 10) had four houses, 

Clutuk I IR 11 I had four houses and Malsi t (IR 13 I had two old houses on 

the 1883 snrvey maps. 

The modern Ditidaht are an historic period amalgamation of ten 

local groups whose traditional territories included over half of the 

outer coastline of the West Coast Trail unit as well as the Nitinat Lake 

region. The territories of the ten independent groups identified from 

the ethnographic data set are within the park unit. 

in Figs. 107a am 107b. 

They are presented 

The ten local groups with their known component groups and village 

sites are listed in columns 1 and 2 of Table 6. The villages are plotted 

on Figs. 107a and 107b. 

The nine archaeological sites within Ditidaht territory that are 

classified as structured settlements are listed in column 3 of Table 6 

anrl are plotted on Figs. 107a' and 107b. 
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\111-l:gration or Etli11ugrdphic a11d J\rchdcologic;;_il J)<1Ld O!l \/ill<Igc 
Sitr:s within Ditidaht territory or the West Coast Tr;1il Unit. 

Known 
Soci<il units 

caqqawisa?tx (A) 

a.di,wa?a?tx (B) 

cuxWkwa.da?a?tx (C) 

Da.o.wa?a?tx (D) 
'an.imiyistaqemil 
lap/Haitap taqemil 
'aps.wipi?actaqemil 

wa. ya. ?nqa?tx (E) 

u.?u.wsa?tx (F) 

wawa.x?adi?sa?tx (G) 

qwa. ba.duwa?a?tx (II) 

qaqbaqisa?tx 

ca.xWi.yta?tx 

Ethnographic 
Vil !age Locations 

caqqawis (Ditidaht #29) 
wi.qpalu.ws (Dit id a ht 1143) 

a.di.wa? (llitid<iht 1128) 

c l.D("kwa, da'I (Di t idaht #23) 
a. a.baqu.ws (Diticlaht 1145) 

hitaca?saq (Diticlaht 1147) 

wa.ya.?aq (Ditidnht 033) 

u. ?u.ws (Diticlaht 1115) 

wawa.x?adi?s (Di tidaht #6) 

qwa.ba.duwa? (Dilidaht 114) 

qaqbaqis (Ditidaht 1111) 

ca. x"L yt (Ditidnht 1114) 

i\ rcha co log i ca I 
Village Sites 

DeSf 9 

DeSf 11 

DeSf 2 
DcSf 9 

DcSf 10 

De Sf •!. 

DdSe 4 

DdSc 7 

DdSc 1 7 

!) 

or the te11 loe<il group villages iclcnlifiecl frolll the c:thnographic 

d;11i1, sevc11 arc confirmed by major structured archaeological deposits. 

DeSf 11 (Fig. 108) corresponds to the main village or the ta.di.wa?a?tx, 

DeSf 2 (Fig. 1 O~J) corresponds to the main village or the 

cux"kwa.da?a?tx, DeSf 10 (Fig. 110) corrcspolldfi to the rnai!l village or 

the da.o.wa?a?tx, DdSe 4 (Fig. 111) corrcspo!lds to the main village or the 

tu. ?u.wsa?tx, lldSe 7 corresponds to the ma ill village of the 

wawa.x?adi?sa"!tx, a!ld DdSe 17 (Fig. 112) co1Tcspo11Cls to the 111ain village 
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of the qua,ba,duwa?a?tx, DeSf 4 (Fig. 113) al the clllra11ce to Niti11al 

l\!drro\vs is Lile wa.ya?aqa?tx n1tlin village. ;\ second 1najor arcliac:ological 

deposit, DeSf 5, in Lhc same area is likely part of the same village 

COllljlleX. 

No <-1rchaeologic0l sites \Vere recorded for three groups, the: 

caqqawisa?tx, Lhe qaqbaqisa?tx al!d the ca.wwi.yca?tx. The last two 

groups \VPrc both established in rnore recl~11t ti1nes and l!icir villages \Vere 

likely occupied for a 'limited time which would explain the absence of 

archaeological deposit. The lack of archaeological evidence' for the 

caqqawisa?tx village, however, re111ai11s a problem. 

Two groups, the caqqawisa?tx and tlw cux"k"a,da?a?tx, 1ilso had 

<-111 inside \Vintcr village 011 the 11ortll shore of the entrance: to Niti!ldl 

I.ilk<'. at wi.qpalu.ws and ta.ta.baqu.ws respectively. Thc,se winier villages 

are confirmed by the archaeological sits DeSf 9. 

i\ccordillg Lo the recorclcd historical traditiol!s the Dilidaht 

migrnled to the Nilinal Lake region from di:ti:da? (Facheenaht U7) at 

.Jorrlml Piv<T Tlwrc i\r(' ii nu111bu or possililc- cxpl<llllll io11s for this lllOVC: 

w;irfarc with tlH,ir neighbours, ovcrcrnwding and the Flood. Whctlwr the 

Diticlaht ware the first lo settle the region or whether the Da.o.wa?a?tx 

wccrc· alrc;1cly there is unclr><1r. According lo some traditions Whyac was the 

first scti-lc1nent. \Vhi!c in other traditions ;-1 nu1nhcr of tile villages \\'ere 

occupiPcl around the stt111e lin1e. 

There' arc few early ethnohistoric rcfl'r<'.l!ccs to this part of the 

co as l. In l 788 Eobcrl Duffin sailed along the shoreline of this part of 

the coast. Ile saw four villages, none of which he named. From his 
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descriptiolls of the landforms one of the villages has liec11 idclltil'ied as 

Wliyac. ln 1789 and again in 1791 Cray traded offshore f'ro111 ll"' vill;1ge of 

"Nittenat" (Whyac). Two of his officers who kept jourtlals recorded Lite 

srnrs fro111 s111allpox among the people who Gllllt' to the ship lo trade. This 

is 1l1c first reference lo this disease among the Nuu-chah-nulth. There 

is. IHJ\vevcr, 110 account of tlic severity of ils i1npC1ct. 

There arc a nu111ber of war traditions which n,Jate events leading lo 

the a111;ilg<i1nali011 of soine groups to form the Ditid;dll. J\cconling Lo ;1 

no11 Llili<foht the two local groups living closest to Barkley Soutld, the 

·caqqawisa?tx am! the ta. di. wa?a?tx, were wiped out in warfare by the 

Uchucklesaht, \vho \Vere occupying at the tinu~ \Vhat is 110\v Ohiaht 

territory. This war is cstinrntecl to have occurred in the last lliilf of the 

eighteetlth century. The Diliclaht also were driven from the Nitinat Lake 

region by the Makah, who occupied this area for sornc lime. TIH' elate of 

the conflict was not determined but the survival or a m11nbrcr or Makal1 

p\;:-tc(' 11a1ncs in tile region suggests a not too clisrc-inL ti1nc in Llit'. pdst. 

'rile I)iLidaht regained their lands fro111 the fVfak<ih through \varf'arc. 

ln 1858 the Diliclahl were described as a single tribe that divided 

itself in the spring and surn111er into cncarnprnents, each having its own 

chief. The principal chief lived at Whyac. Brown. writing in .June 1864, 

noted four inhabited Diliclaht settlements southeast or the entrance to 

Nitinat I.ake: villages al \!Vhyac, \vilich \VdS fortified on tile: SPi-l\Vdrd sidl:, 

Clo-oose and Carmanah, and a camp at Echwates (Ditidaht H2). 

Jn 1890, sixteen reserves were allocated to the Ditidaht. lncluded 

among these were the four villages or cux"'kwa.da? (IR 2), wa, ya. ?aq 
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(IR 3), tu.?u.ws (IR 4), and qwa.ba.duwa? (IR G). The combined population 

of these villages in the 1882 census "as two illlndrecl ancl scvcnty·o11e. The 

village sites at caqqawis, s.di.wa? and wawa.x?adi?s clicl nol become 

reserves le.:lding to till: conclusion t\Jat th('y were no long('t' hci11g used. 

In Lite l8D3 reserve maps cuxwkwa.da? hacl 11i11c lwuses, wa.ya, ?aq l1acl 

fifteen houses which included one much larger than the otlwrs, u. ?u.ws 

had five. ca.xwi.yt had one and qwa.ba.duwa? had four. There were ten 

houses on the lkt uksasuck l\cscrvc (IR 7) on t lw north shore of Lile 

entrance Lo Nilinal Lake. 

The archaeological sites al cuxwkwa.da? (DeSf 2), the clde11sivc 

portio11 of wa.ya.?aq (DeSf 3} <rncl qwa.ba,duwa? (DdSe 17) still h;ive the 

standing remains ol' traditional style longhouses. A sketch of Why;ic 

village, drawn in 1864, (Fig. 1 H} shows the layout, or the longhouses at 

this village. i\ photograph taken around HMO provides roughly the s;l!11e 

view (Fig. 115). ]nstc,;HJ or the trnditiCJlla) style housc;s, however, are 

The supposition is Lhat the i11ter11al social slruclure or Lile village 

st<1ycd 1rn1ch tlH; same despite the change in housing style. 

Whyac and Clo-oose gai11ed i111portance in the e;1rly ch;cacles or the 

1900s with the increased presence or white settlers in the area or the 

Cheewaht and CIJllllllercial clcvcloprncnts i11 the <In'il or Niti11at l .ake. 

w w cux k a.da? and qwa. ba.duwa? \Vere abC1ndoned graduc1lly. In 1 %4 a new 

resNve <lS built for the Diticlaltt by the Department or l11Cli;rn 1\fl<1i1·s at 

Malachan JP 11 at the head or Ni1i11a1 Lake. Today this is the lllai11 

seLLiernent or the Ditidahl. 
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I)achcc-~naht 

Renfrew, arc the vestiges of an onrc populous tribe that had al least 

eleven villages alollg the shoreline from Sheringham Poillt lo Bonilla Point 

including I)ort San Juan and the SC-lll Juan r.ziver valley. CI'heir territory 

that is inclucled wilhin the boundaries of the West Coast Trail Unit is 

presented ill Fig. 116, 

There are no component groups list eel for the Paclwcllahl in I he 

ct hnographic texts. It is inferred fro1n a map in Haas' !lotcs tl1ilt l'ort 

San Juan \Vas divided het\veen t\vo groups, the qawqa.d'aatx and the 

t' luquxoct' aatx. Only the latter arc of concern in this study as part of 

their territory falls within the park unit boundaries. Two Sheshahl 

rcspo11dc!lts i11 1913-I 1! named ;motlwr group within what is now Paclwcllaht 

tcrrito1·y. The Qanayit'atH8
, who lived at Qala.yit (P;1clie1,naht Ull4), 

were a Ditidaht tribe of giants who were wiped out in '' rnid by the 

Sltcshaht, cstitllatecl lo be arou!ld 1800. These two groups arc listed in 

Table 7. 

Table 7. !11tcgratioll of Ethnographic and i\rchaeological Data on Village 
Sites within Paclwcnaht tcITitory of the West Coast Tntil lJ11il. 

Known 
Social Units 

t 'luquxoct 1 aatx 

Qanayi l atHB 

Etl1110grapl 1ic 
Village Locations 

(outside of park) 

Qata.yit (Pachccnaht #114) 

J\ re ha col og ica I 
Villi!gc Sites 

DdSe 8 
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The one archaeological site, DdSe 8 (Fig. 117), in Pachcenaht 

lraditiomd lerrilory that is classified ;is a structured selllcnwnl is 

plot led on Fig. I ](i ;inrl listed in 'Lililco 7. It corn:sponds 10 Qala.ylt, 

!he village of tlw Qala.yit.atll. The main villagce of tlw t'luquxoct'aatx 

is outside of the park unit bounclaries. 

There arc a nulllbcr of early historic references to the Pachcen<ihl. 

rrhe f>ort San Juan region, in particuldr, \Vas a centre of activity for 

vessels exploring the entrance to .Juan de Fuca Strait as il was the only 

harbour ,:tJoiig (111 ot!lcr\\'iSt: Ji!lC<-lr s!iorcJinc. r~o\)crl Duffin, irl .;t longboat 

frolll lhc .Felice, was the first to enter Juan de Fuca Strait iri July 1788. 

The longboat was attacked in Port San .Juan !Jy about 80 lllC\\ in lwo canoes. 

In 1789 the Columbia e\\tcrccl Poverty Cove (Port San .Jnan). A "descried 

hut" was secen on the northwest shore• (likely Pachecrnil1t 096) as wee!! as 

the srnokr· 1·ron1 Ilic vJ.llage <1! the IH'<Hl of Ll\C' bay. The Sp;rnish niiipped tlw 

area in 1790. Two villages were ploued on the map, one al the moutl1 of 

the Conlon J<ivcr. thd other at the moul h of the San .Joan Piver. The only 

other sclllernenl in the region was noted by the Spanish in 1791 when they 

traded with twenty .,.anoes f'rolll a large settlement at Bonilla Point which 

is hypolliesized lo ::>e Qala. yit (Pacheenahi. #114). 

Tlw next clescriplion of the P0cheenaht is not until 1858 when 

Banfield described them as a once numerous tribe who had been nearly 

annihilated by warfare and smallpox in 1850. ln l 8fitl Brmvn noted tlm:ro 

villages of the Pacheenahl. Only one, Karliet (Paclwenaht #114) which h<1d 

<JIHo house, is withln the p<1rk unit. 111 1889 Cullite was ;illot1ecl <1s a 

1'eserve ( 1R3). One house w<1s recorded on !he I 8~B rrn1p. 
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Summary and Conclusions 

Introduction 

The major objective of this project was lo write an integt a Led his Lory 

or I he native peoples who traclit.ion;illy oc:cupiccl I he <trc;is or Pacif'ic Fitll 

National Parle Three major sels of information were clef'inecl: 

ethnohistoric, ethnographic and archaeological. Primary source materials 

relating to the first two data sets were collcclecl, analyzed and 

suinn1c:1rized for this report. 'J'he archacologiccd dala sel was surnrnarizcd 

frotJ1 lhe report of the Pacific Rim !Ustorical Pesourccs Site Survey and 

Asscssn1ent I->roject.' 'I'he focus of the data su1n1narics \VCIS on inl'orn1ation 

that would identify places, settlements, people, activities am events 

within the' areas of the three park units. This information provided the 

basis for the integrated histories of Lile Sheshaht in the Broken Croup 

Islands unit, the Ucluelet end Clayoquot in the Long Beach unil and lhe 

Ohiaht, Ditidaht and Pacheenaht in the West Co;1st Trail unil. 

Sun1n1arv 

The Broken Croup Islands unit was the traditiom1l holllcl;rnd occupied 011 

(I y(~<:1r round b;:tsis for <:1n identified four loc;1! groups. co111prisi11g 

thirteen co111ponent groups. Six or the fifteen arclrneological sites 

classified as major structured settlements were confirmed as local or 
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component group villages. The remaining nine sites likely represent the 

villages of social units of whom no knowledge has survived. 

In the last decades of the eighteenth century a series of wars 

resulted in the T!omokL'ai'atHa the MakL'ai'atHa and the llatc:a'at!l8 

ceasing to exist as separate socio-political entities on the landscape. 

The survivors either scattered or joined the Ts'icya 1atH8
, the only 

local group that remained. The Ts'icya'at!l8 in turn were forced to 

abondon the Broken Group Islands for several decades in the early 

nineteenth century. They set up at the head of Alberni Canal during this 

period. 

In the 1840s the prolonged wars in Barkley Sound had come to an end 

arYl the Ts' icya' atH8 returned to the ccast. !~stead of operating from a 

year round village, however 1 a new seasonal round settlement and 

subsistence pattern was adopted: Hikwis, on the mainland shore of 

Vancouver Island, became the winter village of the amalgamated groups who 

now formed the Ts' icy a' a tHa. Omo ah became their summer village, and in 

the fall they moved to their fishing stations along the Alberni Canal and 

Sumass River, before returning to Hikwis. By the 1870s l!ikwis was 

abandoned in favour of the old village sites in the Broken Group Islands 

where families, likely remnants of the original local groups, set np 

rt~::oource co.mps for fishing and sea 1na1nrnal hunting in the spring. The 

of the cycle stayed the same. 

As whites began to alienate land, settlement became restricted to the 

three reserves allocated in the Broken Group Islands in 1882, Omoa h, Keith 

Island and Cleho. Omoah and Cleho wer4 major villages up until the late 
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1930s. Today the Sheshaht are centred year round at Tsahaheh lR 1 near 

Port Alberni and use the Broken Group Islands on an individual basis for 

p1-cJc;__iring seafoods. 

The Long Beach unit was the traditional year round ho1neland tor a 

mi :i 1 murr! of four independent local groups. Of the seven archaeologicG} 

sites classified as major sectlements within the unit, five corTespond to 

tr1e main village. 3 of local groups. There is no information recorded OH 

the people who occupied the other two sites. As a result of a series of 

wars in the late eighteenth century and the first decades of the 

nineteenth century these groups ceased to exist as separate entities. The 

territories of the Ristau' istath and the Hophitcath were incorporated by 

the Clayoquot around 1770. The K'inaxumAs'atHa joined the amalgamted 

Ucluelet centered in Ucluelet Inlet at the time of the Long War around 

1830-40. The 'ho'ol:'atHa either joined at this tiine or so1nctime later. 

D~1rir:·3 the last decades of the 1800s the: villages of l-lu'ul 2nd 

Quisitis were used in the spring by a few Ucluelet families, likely 

drscenda~ts of the original local group owners, as halibut fishing 

stations. How long this use continued into the twentieLh centu1·'/ is 

unknown. Both areas were allotted as reserves in 1890. 

A similar pattern is evident for the Clayoquot. Both His tau' is and 

Hophitc were used as summer fishing camps in the late eighteenth century. 

Only Histau'is, however, was allocated as a reserve in 1914. Today, 

Histau'is is one of the two Clayoquot settlements. 

The West Coast Trail unit encompasses the traditional territories of 

thirteen known independent local groups and part of the territory of tv10 
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others. '1'ilirlee11 archaeological sites have been classified dS 111ajor 

settle11wllts ill this unit. Ten of these sites correspond to the rnain 

villages or ten or the local groups. Three local groups had two 

1 illctgcs. The village of one local group was 11ot docu1ncntccl 

arrhacologically and two local groups th;it formed in recent Li111cs also 

lacked archaeological deposits. The main villages of the two groups with 

partial tc!Tilorics within the park unit were located outside or the park. 

As a result or natural disaster or warfare the two Ohiaht groups 

ceased to exist. The territories of the Tc!imataqso'atlla and the 

?anaq'L?a'atHa were absorbed by the Kii<'in'atHa after they were wiped 

out by the effects or an earthquake or warfare with Uw Uchucklesaht 

c·:-,ti111ctlt:d to hd\'l~ occurred i11 the ldtc eigl1tec11Lli ce11tury. 'l\\·o of' Llicir 

vill;1gcs. Luht 'a and K.ixa , were used by the amalgamted Obiaht as whaling 

call1ps ill the mid to late nineteenth century. Both wc1·e alloc;ited as 

1cscrves in 1882 and conti1n1ed lo lie used i11to Llie early dcc;ides or the 

twe11ticth century. 

The Caqqawisa?tx and a.di.wa?a?tx, two Ditidaht groups, were wiped 

out by the Uchucklesaht in the mid to late eighteenth century. No 

archaeological deposit was found for the Caqqawisatx village of Caqqawis 

ta.di.wa? was occupied up until the early l~JOOs but was 1rnl ;11iornrecl ;is ;1 

reservP. 

Four or the other Ditidahl groups maintained their Lrmlitional village 

sites. each with its own chief, into the twentieth century. The 

Cnx"'kwa.da?a?tx and fPa.ba.duwa?a?tx 111oved into Whyac and Clo-oose i11 

the early 1900s. The remaining grnups, the u. ?u.wsa?tx illHI the 

wa.ya?aqa?ti< were still living at their villages u11t ii the I DGOs. Tocl;iy 
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1 IH: Diticlaht an: u:11tercd at the hciHI of Nitinat Lake. The reserves of 

Whyac (IR 3) mid Iktuksasuk (lR 7) arc used 011 a seasonal !J;1sis by a f'ew 

families. 

Two local groups had territory in Pacheenaht territory. The 

Qanayit 'atHa who liv1:d at Qala yit were wiped out in a raid by tlw 

Ts' icya' atHa in the late eighteenth u:11tury. They were co11sidcrccl one 

of' th1; Diticlaht tribes. The village was used by the Pacheenaht ;is ;1 

halibut fishery camp by 1850 and likley earlier. It was made a reserve in 

1889. The rnain village of the t 'luquxoct 'aatx is located outside of the 

park. Tlw only structured arch;1cological site in Pacheenaht territory, 

DdSe 8, corresponds with the village at Qala.yit. 

Conclusion 

The information contained in the etlmohistoric and etlmogrnphic clat;1 

sets rnnges widely in content ancl qtICdity. The cthnohistoric 1ic1t;1 s1:t is 

;1 co111pil;1tion of' observ;1tions or llilli\'I' people and ('VClllS th;1l h;1s IH~C'll 

rccorclccl sillcc first contact in l 787. This data scl, lmwevc1·, do<:s not 

prnvide a conlinuous record through the historic period. ll is limited by 

when and wlwn~ the observations were recorded. There arc many years for 

which there arc no records and there arc many arc;1s for which there arc 110 

n'cordcd observations. The ctlmohistoric data sel is limited rurtl1cr by 

the observational and descriptive abilities of the recorder. What was Lill' 

impona11u: Lo them at the time (i.e. trading practices) not surprisingly 

may not be of prime interest lo anthropologists today (i.e. names or 

chids, villages, etc.). 
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The ethnographic data set is a compilation of historical traditions 

This information is gathered by the interviev; 

process, generally of knowledgeable community elders. Two major biases 

arc inherent: first 1 the information collected represents the research 

focus of the collector; second, the information represents only the views 

of the people interviewed. Interviews of other individuals and different 

lines of questioning undoubtedly would produce additional data. Often the 

information required for this project was not the focus of that collected 

hy past researchers. As a result information on people, settlements and 

territories occurred often as brief footnotes or tantalizing asides to the 

main texts, rather than in discussions of socio-political organization and 

settlement patterns. For example many of the references to local and 

component sJroups were found scattered through ethnographic notes on 

ranking or rights of particular individuals. 

The archaeological data set on the other hand is an inventory of 

physical modifications to the landscape resulting from native occupation 

and use. In the Pacific Rim National Park two hundred and eighty-nine 

nutive arci1ac0Jogical sites have been recorded. In one sense this 

represents an absolute data set. It is a physical reality, irrefutable 

evidence of use that needs explanation. The major limiting factor of this 

data set is time frame. Without control of time it is impossible to talk 

relationships between sites: were they occupied contemporaneously or is 

there a sequence to the occupations? These types of questions, however, 

can be answered by systematic excavation and chronometric dating. 

This history from the ethnograhic and ethnohistoric data sets reflects 

what was recorded. The gaps in information are many and frustrating. The 
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1n<lteri<'ll that does exist ho\Vt'VC!', provides vcduable Insight into the 

participants, events and lifestyle in the region of the Pacific Rim 

National Park over the past two hundred years. The archaeological data 

set represents the only data set that can document native history beyond 

the apprnxirnalely two centuries of the ethnohistoric and ethnographic 

1·ecorcl. The integrmion of Lite three tdtiinately provides the l!lost 

con1pl<'IP underst·;:1nding of native histor_y. 

Most of what is known about tlw nul!lber, composition ;11HI territories of 

loc;1I groups has been extracted from the ethnographic data sel. i\ rnini11111111 

of twenty-three independent local groups who had Lrnclitional territory 

within l'acil'ic ]{int National Park have been idt"1til'ied. Of till' 

l wenty three, lwe11Ly-one had main villages which are now wilhi11 one of the 

t hrec park units, 

From the same area thirty-Live inajor structurccl archeological sites 

have been identified. Of these thirty-five, lwenty-thrt:e WCI'<'. confi rmed 

fro1n tile ctil11ographic data scl as locdl or co111po11cnL group village sit('s. 

'!'he: rc:n1ai11ing L\vclve sites are si1nilar to the kno\Vll local group sites. 

The qt1cstio11 is whether thest: sites functionccl in the JlilSt as villages or 

local or co111pone11t groups of wlHHll Lltere is no reconl i11 the ethnohistoric 

or ethnographic dz1ta sets or whether they represent altc,rn;ite villages or 

known local groups or their cornponc11ts. 

Tocli1y, the twenty-three local groups arc survived by six "tribal 

grnu ps", the Shes ha ht, Lite Ucluelet, the Clayoquot, the Ohia ht, the 

Ditidaht i1t1d the Pacheenaht. This is a loss or nearly seventy l'ivt! 

percent or Lite independent socio-volicital units that operated on the 
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landscape in the areas encompassed by the Park. The dramatic decline was 

brought about by a number of different factors occurring at different 

times. Warfare was the major causal factor for wholesale changes to the 

socio-?olitical map. Twelve amalgamations or extinctions were brought 

about by intergroup wars documented for the late eighteenth century and 

fi1:st four decades of the nineteenth century. Of the twelve known local 

qroups, four were wiped out by warfare and eight were forced to amalgamate 

ci t~1c1· \·;i tit the viclors or with other extant local groups because of 

severe decline in numbers. The future of a group in the amalgamation 

depended on how amalqamation occurred. Conquest generally resulted in 

total absorption and loss of group identity. Amalgamation of survi vars in 

groups where they had kin ties often resulted in their becoming a ranked 

component group. The m<ijority (nine of twelve) of these events took place 

Lc'cuce 1800. The major catalyst for the conflicts appears to have been 

the presence of the first Euro-American traders and the attempts of groups 

to control the immense wealth and therefore prestige and power which they 

represented. 

Natural disaster accounted for the extinction of two of the 

twenty-three local groups. Of the remaining nine, a general decline in 

population and changing economic patterns of the twentieth century forced 

fi-;e to amalgamate. 

Of the remaining four, two formed the basis of one of the modern 

amalgamations. What happened to the last two is unknown. It is likely 

that their numbers declined es a result of disease to the point where they 

c02sed to exist as distinct political entities, the survivors joining one 

of tbe extant groups. 
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The ethnographic and ethnohistoric records also dorn1ne11t two hundred 

)'<'Cll'S of' pro/'ou11d and dr;1111atic cht111gc in SC'tt!C'tl1P!lt ;-\!HI St1hsistcncc 

pdl terns. The traditional pallern was for local groups lo live yc<ir round 

<1t a village from which they exploited the range of resources within their 

territories. The local groups who lived along the outer coast of the 

Broken Croup Islands, Long Beach and West Coast Trail units were re110wn as 

wh<dcrs and sea nJC1111rnal hunters. Uuri11g llie socio-political re align111e11ts 

of the late eighteenth and first half of the nineteenth centuries local 

group territories expanded either by conquest or by arnalga111ation. These 

expanded territories were exploited generally by adopting a seasonal round 

p<1l ter11 of settlcrncnt and subsistence. There were a 11u1nber of" vari;itions 

ill this patl<""ll depending on the n<iture or the territorial gc1ins. For 

groups that <1nncxcd ter-ritory adjacent to their holdi11gs shifts would 

occur only if the new territories offered !Jett.er features, such as beach 

access, a lookout place or resource availability, tharl lhe regular 

vi 11 age. 'I'hc sc;:1sor1c.il round pattern bccarnc 1nosl pronounced \Vl1en "outside* 

local groups acquired salmon rivers on the "inside", crnd 111ovcd from their 

outside \·i!L1ges in the late su11uncr to set up camps dl the sr-ll1no11 l'is\Ji11g 

sldtio11s. 

The timing and specifics of this new pattern varied fro1n group to 

group. For sonic groups the pattern developed in the late 1700s, for 

ot hcrs not until the 111id- I 800s. The rw1<11·c of the pattern ;ilso varied 

from loc;il group to local group. Till'. shirt for sorne was fro111 a Wi11tcr 

vitla.ge to a sunnner village. for others it \Vas fro1n a \Vinter village to a 

summer village to fall saln1on stations. 
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Numerous other variations developed ill the last half of the 11i11eteentl1 

ct'lllllry ;is people participated in new economic opportunities provided by 

i11crP<1secl white senlenwnt. Dogfish oil a11cl dried halibut and s;illllon 

production ancl offshore pelagic sealing were the f'i1·st ctctivilics. 

Nu111crous abandoned villages vvere re-occupied ;JS carnps to procui-c and 

produce these products. Many of the reserves allocated in the late; 

ni1wteentl1 century reflect the participation in this cash cconorny. /\s the 

cle1naml for these products clirninished so did the use of the reserves. New 

c1nployn1cnt opportunities for \Vagcs \VPrC of'f'ered <l\Vcty frolll tile COdSl ill 

canneries and hop fields. When commerical developments opened on the west 

coast. new 'cornpany towns' were built to which native people fro111 

different areas of the coast moved to work during the season or operation. 

Tod;1y the modern comn111nities of the Shes ha ht, Ucluelet, Clayoquot, 

Ohiaht, Ditidaht dlld Pacheenaht drc situ;1tcd in or iH:dr \\'liitc co11Hn11ni1ics 

where en1ployrncnt is offered in the forest and fisl1ing i11dustries. 

Recommendations 

Tl1c 11ativc history is a vilal pi!rt of the story or l'ilcil'ic l\i111 

N<1Lio11al Fa1·\c The landsrnpc has been 11wclil'ierl a11d utili1.ed by native 

peoples f'or thousands of years. The two hundred and eighty-nine ndlive 

archaeological sites are the physical record of this history rerlecting " 

range of activities from village life. to whaling, Lo stripping or the 

bark of cedar trees. To visit the Park is not only Cl "wilderness 

(' x p (' !' j (' 11 c (' it is ;liso an cxperil'llCC ill tile jlilSI 1·cl;llio11sJiips or people 

lo that environ1nent. 
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Seven recornrnendalions arc put foward tilal \vould 111akc the n<Jtivc 

history better knO\Vrl and till illlcgrai parl of the r>ark activities. 

I. Develop interpretive programmes on native history f'or the 

Wicanninish Centre, the Interpretation Centre and L11e Green Point 

Theatre in the Long Beach unit. 

2. f)roducC b1·oc!Jures th<-lt Sllllllll<:-lrize tlJC native history for e<1c\) of' 

the park units. 

:-L J:.>rocluce brochures that surnn1arizc aspects of native culture that 

drc co111n1on to Lile three park units such as \Vl1aling, use of cedar, 

traditional house styles, etc. 

4. J\dopt more native terms for physical features 011 the landscape 

and the sea. Known terms arc con1pilcd in the geographies which 

arc included as J\ppcndices to this report. 

:J. J-·:111ploy nt1tivc people in lhc l_)ark as ra11gc1·s and illt(~rpreters. 

G. Develop signage for the park units pointing out areas of native 

historical significance. 

7. Develop programmes with the six bands who have reserves within 

the park. These bands could organize native food nights, 

Nuu-chah-nulth singi11g and dancing and traditional story rclli11g 

for example. 
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